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A.

iN

the various events recorded in the

pad ages, there are few more in
tereding and important than the difcovery or

hiflory of

the weftern world.

By

it

a large field for adventures,

and a new fource of power, opulence and grandeur,
opened

to

European

nationii.

vafl territories in the weft

tion to

many

of them

;

To

obtain a Ihare of the

became an objed of ambi-

but for

this purpofc,

ma-

the

and commercial ftates poiTeired the greateil ad~
Having firft difcovered the country, with
vantages.
ritime

facility

there,

they tranfported people to

and

in procefs

it,

of time fhared

fettled colonies

among them

the

extenfive wildernefs.

All
pleafure

accounts relating to thefe fettlements afFord Moflmen
to

curious and

ingenious minds,

quarter of the globe foever they live
poflcrity of the

firft

;

in

what

but to the

adventurers they muft be pecu-

A

liarly

^f^j^^jj^
hiftor^-of

^^^^^ ^^"

S

O U T H C A RO LI N

of the Canary iflands, as
not,

a matter of

is

prcfent purpofe

little

it is

:

and gained

vailed,

we may probably

,3

fuppofe, or

importance with refpecl to

enough

much

fo

A.

oi>r

that fuch a notion pre-

made

credit as to be

the

grounds of future inquiry and adventure.

With

the ufe of the compafs, about the clofe of

the fifteenth century, the great a:ra of naval adventures

commenced. Indeed the Tyrian fleet in the ferSolomon had made w^hat was then efteemed

vice of

long voyages, and a famous Carthaginian captain had
failed

round Africa

the Portuguefe alfo were great

:

adventurers by fea, and their difcoveries in Africa

ved

to

men

animate

er undertakings

:

of courage and enterprife to bold-

but the invention of the compafs

proved the mariner's bed guide, and

improvements

fer-

facilitated the

Furnifhed with

in navigation.

this new^

and excellent inftruftor, the feaman forfook the dangerous fhore and launched out into the immenfe ocean
in fearch of new^ regions,

which, without

have remained unknov.m.

it,

miufl long

Even fuch expeditions

as

proved abortive, furnifhed obfervations and journals to
fucceeding navigators, and every difcovery made, gave
life

and encouragement

About

this

to brave adventurers.

period Chriflopher Columbus, a native

of Genoa, appeared,
nuity, courage,

and

who

w^as a

abilities,

be

of great inge-

and had acquired better

notions of the globe, and greater

than any of his cotemporaries.

man
fkill

in navigation,

Imagining there might

territories in the wefl to balance thofe in

he direded

all

his views to that quarter,

gerly bent on a voyage of difcovery.

He

and was eadrew a plan

for the execution of his projedl, which, together with

A

2

A projed

the eaft, ofColum-

a

map

temptincr
^ difcj»<s
^'*

*
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a

map

01^'

of the world, he laid before his countrymen,

ihewing them what grandeur and advantage would
But
accrue to their ft ate, fliould he prove facccfsfu!.
the leading

men

of the repubhc confidered his projed

him

as wild and chimerical, and fhamefully treated

with neglecl.

Though

mortified at this

ill

ufage, he

neverthelcfs remained inflexible as to his purpofe,

therefore determined to

Europe, and
fhould give

offer

him the

vifit

the

who

his fervice to that fovereign

greateft

and

different courts of

encouragement and

affift-

ance.

While

he refolved to go

in perfon to

France, Spain

and Portugal, he fent his brother Bartholomew to
England ; which nation had now feen an end of her
bloody civil wars, and begun to encourage trade and

But Bartholomew, in his paffage, was
unfortunately taken by pirates, and robbed of all he
had; and, to augment his diftrefs, was feized with a
fever after his arrival, and reduced to great hardfhips.
After his recovery, he fpent fome time in drawing
navigation.

and maps, and

charts

condition to appear

duced

lelling

at court.

them, before he was

At

in

a

length, being intro-

to the king, he laid before

him

his brother's

propofals for failing to the weft on a voyage of difco-

King Henry, who was rather

very.

a prudent

mana-

ger of the public treafure, than an encourager of great
undertakings, as fome hiftorians fay, rejeded his propofals

:

but others of equal credit affirm, that the king

entered into an agreement with Bartholomew, and fcnt

him

to invite his brother to

England

;

and that the

nation in general were fond of the projed, either from

motives of mere curiofity or profpeds of commercial
advantage.

In

sou T li

C ARO LI

In the mean time Columbus,
feveral

N A,

ployment

the

in

fervice

embarked

and

in Augufl: 1492,

fo far

him with

intended expedition.

retiuifite for his

Ifabella

and went

term.s,

as to fell her jewels in order to furnifli

ingly he

found em-

Queen

of Spain.

own

agreed with him on his

thing

farmounting

after

difcouragements aiid difHcuities,

every-

Accord-

failed

from

'^-

-^r

Palos on one of the greateft enterprlfes ever under-

taken by man.

Steeruig towards the weft, through

what was tlien deemed a boundlefs ocean, he found
abundance of fcope for all the arts of navigation of

which he was

poiTeiTed

berlefs difficulties,

and, after furmounting num.-

;

from a mutinous crew and the length

of the voyage, he difcovered one of the

Here he landed, and,
thanking

God

Bahama

on

after falling

his

ifiands.

dii-

knees ana Colum-'

he erected the royal

for his fuccefs,

'^''^^^

bus.

ftandard of Spain in the weftern world, and returned
to

Europe.

Upon

his

adventurer,

arrival in Spain, the

and the fuccefs of

fame of

this

bold

his voyage, quickly

fpread through Europe, and excited general inquiry

and admiration.
John Cabot, a native of Venice,
(at that time one of the moft fiourifhing commercial
ftates

.and,

a

of 'the world),

refided at Briftol in England,

having heard of territories in the weft,

ftiip at

his

own expence, and

on a voyage of difcovery.
to the northward,

fitted

Direding

he was equally

aftiore

on another

his courfe

feftival

more

fuccefsful, and, in the

ifland, which

becaufe difcovered on the

out

fteered to that quarter

year 1494, difcovered the ifland of Newfoundland.

went

14^4,

He

The

dit-

he called St.John's, 10^^^°'

of St. John the Baptift.

Here he found inhabitants clothed with feins, who made
ufe

bot.
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bows and arrows, and had the addrefs to
fail with him to England*
return to Briftol he was knighted by the king,

ufe of darts,

perfuade fome of them to

On

his

and reported
but

that the land appeared rocky

that the fea

abounded with

King Henry was no

fooner

and barren,

of various kinds.

fifli

made acquainted with

the fucccfs of John Cabot, than he gave an invitation to mariners of character

and

ability to enter his

fervice, for the purpofe of attempting further difcoveries.

Cabot declared, he doubted not to make difhim equally honourable and advantageous

:overies for

as thofe
bella.

Columbus had made

for

Ferdinand and

Ifa-

Accordingly, terms were propofed and agreed

on between them.

''

Henry,

year of

in the eleventh

reign, gave a commilTion to

John Cabot and

:**

his

*'

his three fons, Sebaftian,

"

their heirs, allowing

*'

countries and feas of the eafl, weft, and north, un-

them

Lewis, and Sancius, and
full

power

to

to all

fail

" der Enghfh colours, with five fhips of fuch burden
" and force as they fhould think proper, and with as
" many mariners as they fhould chufe to take on their
'' own coft and charges, to feek out and difcover all
" the ifles, countries, regions and provinces of hea*'

thens and infidels they could find,

"

Chriftians before that time

which

to

all

had remained unknown."

In thefe letters-patent, though

it

appears that

Henry

granted them aright to occupy and pofiefs fuch lands and
countries as they fliould find and conquer, yet he laid

them under an

obligation to erecl the Englifli ftandard

in every place,

and

the dominion,
caftles, iflcs

title

refer ved to himfelf

and

jurifdiclion of

and
all

his heirs

the towns,

and lands they fhould difcover

;

fo

that

whatever acquifitions they fhould make, they would
only

SOUTHCAROLINA.
only occupy them as

And
port,

left

vafials

7

of the crown of England.

they fhould be inclined to go to fome foreign

he exprefly bound them to return to Briftol, and
him and his heirs one fifth part of all the capi-

to pay
tal

gains, after the expences of the voyage

duced

were de-

and, for their encouragement, he invefted

:

them with

full

powers

to

exclude

all

Enghfh

fubjecls,

without their particular licence, from vifiting and fre-

quenting the places they fhould difcover.

Soon

after receiving this

John Cabot died

and

;

commlfTion from the king,

his fon Sebaftian,

who was

A. D.
^'^^'''

alfo a fkilful navigator, fet

prefs

fail in 1497, with the exview of difcovering a north-weft paflage to the

eaftern fpice iflands.
ther's journals to the

Dire6ling his courfe by his fafame point, he proceeded beyond

and it is affirmed. The dif;
would have advanced farther, had not his crew covery of
turned mutinous and ungovernable, and obliged him Cabot.

the 67th degree of north latitude
that he

to return to the degree of latitude ^6.
in a fouth-weft courfe,

he

failed

From

thence,

along the coaft of the

continent, as far as that part which was afterwards
called Florida,

where he took

his departure,

Thus England

turned to England.

claim.s the

and

re-

honour

of difcovering the continent of North America, and

by

thofe voyages of

John and Sebaftian Cabot, all
founded
on prior difcovery, muft be vefted in the crown of

that right

and

title

to this extenfive region,

England.

In the year following, Americus Vefpuccius, a native of Florence,

having procured a commiflion, to-

149^:
cover\' of

gether with the charts of the celebrated Columbus, Americus
failed to the fouthern divifion

of the weftern continent. ^^'P"^-^In

tHEHISTORYOF

*

In this voyage he dlfcovered a large cotintry, and
a kind of

map of

thofe parts of

fo kept a journal,

making

it

he

vifited.

feveral ufeful

drew

He

al-

remarks on

the coaft and inhabitants ; which, on his return to
Europe, were publiflied for general inflrudion. By

means he had the good fortune to perpetuate his
name, by giving it to the whole weftern world. Pofthis

terior writers naturally following the

fame

tract,

and

ufmg the fame names found in the firfl performance,
America by accident became the denomination by
which the weflcrn continent was diftinguifhed, and
probably

A. D.

The

dif-

JsJq-j^

*

be fo through

Jong after

this,

country

fucc ceding ages.

all

Don Pedro

admiral of the Portuguefe

covery of Indies,
^ ^^

will

fleetj

Alvarez Cabral,

bound

was driven by a florm on the coaft of that
now called Brazil. There he found fine land,

inhabited by favages, of which he took

name

for the Eaft

of his king.

poflTefTion in

This difcovery he deemed of great

confcquencej and therefore, having put a native or two

of the new-fbund land on board, he fent Gafper La-

midas back to Portugal with the news.

He

reported,

fame time, the gentle treatment he received
from the natives of the country, the excellent foil and
and, upon his report,
beautiful profpeds it exhibited
a fettlement was foon after made, which advanced by
at the

;

rapid degrees in riches and population, and foon be-

came the mod valuable of
America
^^'

ed.^

This
^^ ^y

vaft territory of

the Portuguefe poflelTions.

America being now difcoverevery place they found it

diff'^rent nations, in

inhabited by

human

creatures

;

but from what country

they derived their origin, or by what means they were

conveyed to

this diflant region,
I

has been the fubjed

of

SOUTH CAROLINA.
much

of
but

9

fpeculation and inquiry, not only in that,

alfo in

Hiliory claims not

every future period.

the province of peremptorily determining inquires,

which can have no better foundation than the probable opinions and uncertain conjectures of ingenious

men, and therefore

mud

leave every

fuch accounts as appear to him

Yet,

to exception.

amufmg

tnay be

leaft

the fubjecl

as

fome readers

to

man

to adopt

ahfurd or liable
is

curious,

to prefent

with the different conjeclures refpeding

it,

it

them

efpecially

fuch as are fupported by late obfcrvations and

dif-

coveries.

One
from

perfon fancies that this country was peopled Various

Britain,

and has recourfe to a romantic

ftory of

^^^es^a-

a Wehli hiflorian in fupport of his wild conjecture, bout the

This author gives an account of a difcovery made in
the year

1

170, by

Maddock,

Guineth, prince of Wales.
his brethren

engaged

in civil

to his father's throne,
his country.

a younger fon of

Owen

That prince, obferving
war about the fucceflion

formed

a refolution to

Having procured

abandon

a fhip, with plenty of

embarked, and failthe weflward of Ireland, where he difcoverand fertile country, in which he refolved to

heceffaries for a long voyage, he

ed

far to

ed a rich

Wirh

eftablifli a fettlement.

Wales, prepared ten

number of both

fail

this

view he returned to

of (hips, and tranfported a

fexes

to

Some men, who have been

this

weftern

territory.

rather too zealous for

proofs in confirmation of this conjc6ture, have induf-

and flattered themfelves with having
found a flriking refemblance betv^een feveral words
in the native language of fome Indian nations an4
trioufiy traced,

the old

Welfh tongue.

B

OXHER

,""

of

P°"

Ame-

^^^^•
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OF'

authors arc of opinion, that the American

tribes are the defcendants of the ancient Phenicians

and Carthaginians, who early forn^ed fettlements on
The^
the coall of Barbary and the Canary illands.
Tyrians and Carthaginians, beyond doubt, were a
commercial people, and the

firft

who

diftinguiflied

themfeh'CS by their knowledge in navigation.

They

numbers of people.
To plant a colony on the weft of Africa, Hanno, a
Carthaginian captain, embarked in a fleet of fixty
fliips, containing no fewer than thirty thoufand perfons, with implements neceilary for building and
While he failed along the ftormy coaft
cultivation.
which carried

built fhips

of Africa,

it is

vaft

not improbable that fome of his fhips

might be driven out of

fight of the land.

In this

finding the trade wnnds blowing

cafe, the mariners

conftantly againft them, might neceifarily be obliged
to bear

away before them, and

The complexion

America.

fo

be wafted over to

of the inhabitants of the

African iflands refembled thofc Columbus found ia
the

Weft

Indies

:

The bows,

lances of both were

arrows,

alfo nearly fimilar,

fpears,

and

only thofe of

flints and the bones of
fome refemblance in their

the latter were pointed with
fifhes

:

There were

alfo

teligious rites and iuperftitions to thofe of the ancient

Carthaginians, which afFord fome prefumptive evi-

dences that they might have derived their origin from
nations where fuch arms were ufed, and fuch fuper-

That America might receive fome
of its firft inhabitants from the beft and boldeft navigators of the eaft, is a thing neither impoflible nor
and, if this be acknowledged, they had
incredible

ftition prevailed.

;

many hundred

years to multiply and increaiej before

the period in which

Columbus

vifited

them.

Other

OUT
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Other

authors ofconfiderable merit and ingenucontended, that America was firft peopled
by Norwegians, and the northern countries of Eu-

ity xhave

rope, formerly fo populous and enterprifmg,

They

confidered the route by Iceland and Greenland, where
the fea

is

covered

vviih

eaiy and pradicable.

ice

and (now,

as the

moil

affirm, that colonies

were

They

planted in Greenland, by adventurers from the north

of Europe;

that the north-weft coaii of

Greenland
no great diPiance from America, and
that it is not improbable thefe two territories may, in
places yet undifcovered, be contiguous.
In fupport
of v/hich conjeclure, an affinity between the languaoe
is

removed

at

of the Efquimaux Indians and that of the Greenianders has
It

their
is

been difcovered by modern Danifn travellers.
that they under (land each other in

afiTerted,

is

commercial intercourfes.

their likenefs in features

and

darts, that late

Befides,

and manners

lb

great

in their boats

geographers have not fcrupled to

believe that the lands are united, as the inhabitants

of both

from the

fides fo manifeftly

appear to be defceiided

fam.e nation.

Other

writers, with greater probability

fon, fuppofe, that the weflern continent

received

its firft

and rea-

muft have

inhabitants from the north-eaft parts

of Alia and Europe.

Some

ancient

Greek

hiftorians

from v/hom the Tartars derived their origin, were all painted from their m^dncy,
and that they flayed the heads of their enemies, and
fay, that the Scythians,

by way of triumph, at the bridles
of their horfes.
Sophocles fpeaks of having the
head (horn, and of v^earing a fkull-cap, like the Scythians.
Thefe indeed bear a faint refemblance to
fome
B 2

wore

their fcalps,
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fome cufloms of the Indian

America; but

tribes in

late difcoveries furnifh us with the belt proofs in fa-

vour oFthisconjeclure. Some Ruffian adventurers,
on the foa of Kamfchatka, have difcovered the coail
of America, and reported, that the diftance between
the two continents is fo fmall and inconfiderable, that
a palFage betwcei;i them, at certain feafons,

and
is

praclicable,

and

ihat,

though

is

eafy

be uncertain,

it

it

by no means improbable that thefe two great ter-

have been united.

ritories

afpeft, language,

It is

remarkable, that the

and manners of the people, on each

fide of the narrow^ channel, are nearly fimilar; that

the arms they ufe for procuring fubfiftence are the

fame; that their boats and method of fifning are exactly alike; that both

ment

make

for procuring fire

ufe of a

wooden

inftru-

by fri8ion; that neither

tack their enemies in the open

field,

but take

all

at-

ad-

vantages of enfnaring them by wiles and ftratagem;

and

that the vanquifhed,

when taken

prifoners, are

Thefe obfervations indicate
refemblance between the Tartars and the

tortured without mercy.
a flriking

favages of America.

One

thing

is

certain, that

emi-

grations to the weftern world by this narrow channel

are eafier accounted for than by any other route,

and

it is

every

to

be hoped, a few years more will remove

diil-culty attending this curious

and important

inquiry.

Notwithstanding all thefe conjeBures, various
may have been the ways and means of peopling this
large continent.

nations

It

may have

is

at different times with

aff rms, that

all

not improbable that feveral

contributed towards fupplying
inhabitants.

mankind

The

originally fprung

it

Scripture

from the
fame

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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and

diverfified in chara£i:ers

the early ages of the world,

mankind multiplied they

When

greater extent of country.

as

and occupied a

difperfed,

thus divided, for

the fake of feif-prefervation and mutual defence, they

would

The

naturally unite and form feparate dates.

eager defire of power and dominion would prove the
occafion of dllTerences and quarrels, and the weaker

would always be obliged to flee before
Such differences would neceflarily promote diitant fettle ments, and when navigation was
introduced and improved, unforefeen accidents, feaflorms, and unfortun.ate fhipwrecks, would contriparty or ftate

the (Ironger.

bute to the general difpcriion.
rally fuppofe,

war

would be the

Thefe,

we may

natu-

of divifion and

eflTecls

Nor would time and higher

in the earlier ages.

degrees of civilization prevent fuch confequences, or

prove a
trouble.

fufficient

remedy

againfl domcftic difcord

and

Ambition, tyranny, fadions and commo-

tions of various kinds, in larger focieties,

cafion emigrations,

would be employed
So that
diftrefled.

and

ail

the arts of navigation

for the relief
if

would oc-

and

affiitance

of the

Am.erica was found peopled in

fome meafure nigh 5,500 years after the creation, it
cannot be deemed a thing more wonderful and unaccountable,

ilance

than the population of

efpecially thofe

iilands,

lying

from the continents.

nature,

who

and governs

fir ft

it;

at

as

all

eallern

a confiderable di-

The

fram.ed the world,

and

many

great Author of
ftill

fuperintends

things vifible and invifible

are inftru ments in his hand, he can

make them

all

confpire towards promoting the defigns of his pro-

vidence, and has innumerable methods, incomprelienfible

by

us,

of difiufmg the knowledge of his

name.
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name, and the glory of

kingdom, throughout the

his

fpacious univerfe.

Those

fcattercd

by

of favages difperfed

tribes

Providence through the American continent, occu-

tural

"o-

prietors

of

the

and

mult be confefled,

pied

its

^^^^

^° inhabitants of Europe, Africa or Afia could
Their
title to their poflefTions.

extenfive forells

;

it

produce a better
jpjgi^^

founded

^^j^g

in

nature and Providence

:

it

was the free and liberal gift of heaven to them,
which no foreigner could claim any pretenfion to
invade. Their lands they held by the firft of all te-

them with their lives. HowEuropean intruders,
from kings who claimed them on the foot of prior
nures, that of defending

ever, charters were granted to

but neither the

difcovery;

away

fovereigns

thofe lands, nor the patentees

their grants,

who granted
who accepted

and by fraud or force acquired polTefany title to them founded on natu-

fion, could plead
ral

Prior difcovery might give foreigners a

right.

kind of right to lands unoccupied, or
linquiflied, but

American

poiTcffions re-

neither of thefe was the cafe of the

Nations who lived by hunting
America, required a large extent

territories.

like the favages in

of territory

;

and though fome had more, others

lefs

extenfive diilrids to which they laid claim, yet each
tribe

knew

its

particular divifion,

was occupied by them.
ihe v^hole earth

may be

and the whole

coafl:

Indeed, in a general view,
called an inheritance

common

to mankind; but, according to the laws and cufloms
of particular nations, ftrangers who encroach on their

neighbours property, or attempt to take forcible poffeflion,

have no reafon to wonder

property at

tl-e rifqi\c

of

life.

if

they obtain fuch

In juflice

and equity,
Indian

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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and fuch European

emigrants as obtained lands by the permiffion and
confent of the natives,

or by fair and honourable

purchafe, could only be faid to have a jufl right to

them.
In the centre of the continent the people, compa-

were numerous and civilized; the
removed from it on each fide lived
more difperfed, and confequently were more rude.
Some hiftorians have reprefented them as naturally
ferocious, cruel, treacherous and revengeful
but no
man ought to draw conclufions, with refpedl to their
original charaders, from their condud in later times,
ratively fpeaking,

tribes

farther

;

efpecially after they

jurioully driven
treated,
greilors,

have been

from

hoililcly invaded, in-

their natural pofleffions, cruelly

and barbaroully butchered by European agwho had no other method of colouring and

vindicating their

own

condu6l, but that of blacken-

ing the characters of thofe poor natives.

To

friends

they are benevolent, peaceable, generous and hofpitable:
to enemies they are the reverfe.

But we forbear en-

tering minutely into this fubjecl at prefent, as

wc

fliall

have occafion afterwards to make feveral remarks on
the chara6ler, manners and cuftoms of thefe tribes.
Jufl views of
yet, for

them may indeed

our inflru£lion, they

nuine pidurc of

excite compalTion

will exhibit to us a

human mature

in

its

;

ge-

rudell and

moil: uncultivated itate.

With

the revival of learning in Europe, towards

the ciofe of the fifteenth century, a
liberal

way of

more

free

and

thinking, with refpecl to religion, was

introduced and encouraged, than had taken place

during

tHEHlSTOHYdi?
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At

during rnahy preceding ages.

men

this

period feveral

of genius and courage appeared, tvho difcover-

ed to the world the grofs abfurdlty of many of the
tenets

and practices of the Romilh church, but were

unwilhng

totally to

and authority.

overturn hereftablifhed jurifdidion

At length Luther boldly expofed her
and the

errors to public view,

fpirit

of the age, groan-

ing under the papal yoke, applauded the undertaking.

Multitudes J

who had

for a change,

long been opprelTed, were ripe

and well difpofed

for favouring the pro-

which he attempted and inmeans great commotions were exthroughout Chriftendom, and thoufands united

grefs of that reformation

troduced.
cited
Religious
fh^^^^Ti^

By

this

and entered warmly
gious liberty.

into defigns of averting their reli-

Hence

a

mary

and men feemed bent on

caufe of

Qf

^1^^

fpirit

of emigration arofe,

vifiting the remoteft regions

earth, rather than fubmit to fpiritual oppref-

emi
re
tions

to

fion at

home.

the weft

Instead of improving the difcoveries made in
America during the reign of his father, Henry the
eighth was bufily engaged in gratifying the cravings of licentious appetites, or in oppofing by writings the progfefs of the reformation.

his reigu

Ifi

Sebaftian Cabot, that eminent mariner, finding himfelf

fhamefully neglected by the capricious and vo-

There he

luptuous monarch, went over to Spain.

got employment for feveral years, and

America

new and

ufeful difcoveries in

nation.

After the young Piince

the Englilh throne,
Briflol invited

Cabot

the

for the Spanifli

Edward afcendcd

enterprifmg merchants ot

to return to Britain

having a natural fondncfs

was born, the more

made fomc

t'ov

that city in

;

and he,'
which he

readily accepted their invitation.

2
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King Edward, having heard of the fame of

this

bold

navigator, exprefied a defire of feeing him; and ac-

cordingly Cabot was fent for and introduced to the

king by the

Duke

of Somerfet, at that time Lord

The king being highly pleafed with his conveifation, kept him about court, and
from him received much inftruclion, both with reProteclor of England.

fpe6l to foreign parts,
his

own

dominions.

and the poits and havens within
In

all

affairs

relating to trade

and navigation Cabot was confulted, and

ment and

him general

procured

flvill

trade with Ruffia vvas projecled, and a

Cabot was made the

firfi:

judg-

A

company of

merchants being incorporated for carrying
baftian

his

refpecl.

it

en, Se-

governor of

the.

In 1549, being advanced in years, the

company.

king, as a reward for his

fcr vices,

made him Grand

Pilot of England, to which office he annexed a pen-

166

fion of L.
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:

:

4 per annum^ which Cabot held

together with

during

his

prince,

and the friendihip of the trading part of the

life,

the

favour of hi^

nation..

When

Mary,

that cruel

and

inflexible bigot, fuc-

ceeded to the throne, domeftic troubles and
aftical

eccleii-

perfccution were fo prevalent in England, that

commerce funk

and navigation was deThe fpirit of murmur and diffpifed and neglected.
content pervaded the country, and multitudes wiflied
into decay,

fome foreign fettlem.ent, as an afylum againfl domedic trouble and perfecution and, had they been

for

;

fufficiently

would

acquainted with the weftern

certainly

have

emigrated to

territories,

that

quarter.

After Elifabeth afcended the throne, the bloody fcene

of violence clofed, and national

G

affairs

took a more
fuccefsful
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During her reign the reformation

fuccefsful turn.

advanced

to a peaceable

eflabUHiment

in

England,

and commerce was encouraged and protected.
In France the reformation met with greater obftacles, and was produdive of more ferious and fatal
confequences.

It

occafioned a

civil

Proteftant and Catholic parties of
»\vhich
Coligni's
fettle-

ment

_

raged for feveral years with great violence.

During
Qj^g

thefe

q£

^Y\c

domeflic troubles, Jafper de Coligni,

chief

in

Florida,

war between the
that kingdom,

formed a projea

leaders
r

for

of the Proteflant army,
•

•

i

carrymg a colony

to

America.

Forefeeing the dangers to which he and his followers

would be expofed, fhould the caufe
were engaged prove unfuccefsful, it
intended

this

in
is

which they
probable he

Ac-

foreign fettlement as a retreat.

cordingly, having fitted out two fhips, he gave the

command

of them to Jean Ribaud, and fent

a colony of Froteftants to America.
at the

mouth of

the river

which was then confidered
he built a
lowers,

fort,

now

him with

Ribaud landed

called

Albemarle,

as part of Florida,

for the fecurity of himfelf

and called the country Carolina.

where

and

fol-

By

this

time the Spaniards had incurred the irreconcileable
hatred and refentment of the Indian nations by their
cruelty and treachery in the heart of the continent.
Ribaud found means of acquainting the Indians that
he was an enemy to the Spaniards, and of confequence he was the more kindly received by them.
He had the addrefs to engage their affeOions, infomuch that in a little time they became fond of his
But while the flames of war continued in
aUiance.

France, Coligni could find no
to Iws infant colony, and

leifure to fend fupplies.

Ribaud was obliged

to

aban-

don

S
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don the fettlement. Great were the extremities to
which he was reduced in returning to Europe one
of his crew was killed for fubfiftence to the reft, who
had fcarcely done eating him, when an Englifh vefTel
:

providentially appeared, took the emaciated crew

board, and carried them to England.

Mean

while, a peace being patched up between

the Papifts and Proteftants in France, .Admiral
ligni,

who was

Co-

feemingly received into favour by that

court, fitted out three

political

on

*

fliips,

loaded them

with provifions and arms, and fent them to Carolina.

Rene Laudoner, to whom he had given the command, embarked with a number of adventurers.
On his arrival he found the fpot Ribaud had rehnquifhed
feffion

found

;

of

but defpaired of being able to keep pofit without
regular fupplies.
When he

his provifions

beginning to

fail,

he had form-

ed refolutions of returning to Europe.

was making preparations

to

While he
embark, Ribaud fortu-

nately arrived with feven fhips, a large fupply of necelTaries,

and a confiderable body of

fettlers.
This
animated them to enter with greater vigour on clearing and cultivating lands, and making provifion for

The Indians
him with

their future fubfiftence.

rejoiced at Ri-

band's return, and waited on
of friendfhip.

ginning to

fuccefs, Peter

whoie

But while

flatter

French colony were be-

themfelves with fome faint hopes of

Melandez, who pretended a right to the

came

them with an armed
Ribaud and feven hundred of his men,

territority,

force, killed

this

their alfurances

againft

and compelled the remainder to return to France.
de Gorgues, a Gafcoon, afterwards, to avenge the
difafler of his countrymen, diilodged Melandez, but

M.

C

%

.

made

ExtiV-

^^^g^
^
niar:?

;
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made no attempt toward

planting a colony in that

This extenfive country remained a wilder-

quarter.

nefs until the reign of Charles the feccnd of

To keep

land.

Eng-

Spaniards fupported

the

poiTeffion,

a fmall garrifon at Auguftine, on the moil barren

whole

fpot of the

territory,

upon which, together

with the difcovery of Ponce de Leon, they ever after

founded

their claim to all the fouthern parts of

North

America.

About

A

traffic

L"roes^^'

the fame time a

cies, called

which

traffic

in

human

the

fpe-

Negroes, was introduced into England

one of the moft odious and unnatural

is

branches of trade the fordid and avaricious mind of
mortals ever invented.

on before

this

period by Genoefe traders,

a patent from Charles the
five right

;

but

fifth,

who bought

containing an exclu-

of carrying negroes from the Portuguefe

fettlements in Africa, to
dies

had indeed been carried

It

America and the Weft Inhad not yet engaged
As it has fmce been deeply

the Englifli nation

in the iniquitous traffic.

concerned

in

of which

I

it,

and

narrate,

as the province, the tranfadions

owes

its

improvements almoft

entirely to this hardy race of labourers,

it

may

not

be improper here to give fomc account of the origin

and

firft

inventor of this trade.

William Hawkins,

an expert Englifli feaman,

having made feveral voyages to the coaft of Guinea,
and from thence to Brazil and the Weft Indies, had
acquired confiderable knowledge of the countries.
At his death he left his journals with his fon John
in which he defcribed the lands of AmeriWeft Indies to be exceedingly rich and
the
and
ca

Hawkins,

fertile.
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but utterly negleded for want of hands to

improve them. He reprefented the natives of Europe as unequal to the talk in fuch a fcorching cli-

mate

;

but thofe of Africa as well adapted to under-

go the labours

Upon which John Hawkins

requifite.

immediately formed a defign of tranfporting Africans
into the wcftern world

the execution of

he

it,

it

and having drawn a plan for

laid

it

before forae of his opu-

encouragement and approbation.

lent neighbours for

To them

;

appeared promifing and advantageous.

A fubfcription
Sir

was opened, and fpeedily
Lionel Ducket, Sir Thomas Lodge,

Winter and

others,

who

by
William

filled

Sir

up,

plainly perceived the vail

would refult from fuch a trade. Accordingly three fhips were fitted out, and manned by au
hundred fele^l failors, whom Hawkins encouraged
to go wish him by promifes of good treatment and

profits that

Li the year 1562 he

great pay.

and

in a

few weeks arrived

at the

fet fail for

country

Africa,

now

called

where he began his commerce with the
negroes.
While he trafficked with them, he found
fome means of giving them a charming defcription
of the country to which he was bound ; the unfufpiSierra Leona,

clous Africans liftened to
fatisfadion,

him

v/ith

apparent joy and

and feemed remarkably fond of

ropean trinkets, food and clothes.

He

his

Eu-

pointed out

them the barrennefs of the country, and their
naked and wretched condition, and promifed, if
any of them were weary of their miferable circum-

to

and would go along with him, he w^ould
them to a plentiful land, where they fhould live
happy, and receive an abundant recompenfe for their

ilances,

carry

labours.

He

bited by fuch

told them, that the country

men

as himfelf

and

his

was inhajovial companions.

-

;
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and aflured them of kind ufage and great

nions,

In fhort, the negroes were overcome

friendfliip.

and three hundred

his flattering promifes,

offer,

along with him.

Every thing being

flout fel-

to

embark

fettled

on the

and coniented

lows accepted his

by

moil amicable terms between them, Hawkins made

But

preparations for his voyage.

in the night before

his departure, his negroes were attacked by a large
body from a different quarter; Hawkins, being alarmed with the ilirieks and cries of dying perfons, order-

ed

his

men

to the afTiilance of his flaves,

furrounded the

on board
fail for

affailants,

carried a

and having

number of them

The next day he fet
human creatures;

as prifoners of war.

Hifpaniola with his cargo of

but, during the pafTage, treated the prifoners of war
in a different

manner from

arrival he difpofed of

his volunteers.

Upon

his

cargo to great advantage

his

and endeavoured to inculcate on the Spaniards who
bought the negroes the fame diflindion he obferved
but they, having purchafed all at the fame
:

rate, confidered

them

as flaves of the

and confequently treated

When

fame condition,

all alike.

Hawkins returned

England with pearls,
hides, fugar and ginger, which he had received in exchange for his flaves, multitudes flocked after him,
to inquire into the nature,

the

new and

to

and learn the

fuccefs of

extraordinary branch of trade.

At

firfl

the nation was Ihockcd at the unnatural trade of
dealing in
ties

human

fiefli,

and bartering the commodi-

and trinkets of Europe for the rational race of

Africa.

merce,

The queen, though

a patronefs of

v;as doubtful of the juflice

com-

and humanity of
this

S
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new branch, it appearing to her equally barbarous as uncommon, and therefore fent for Hawkins
this

to inquire into his

method of conducing

kins told her, that he confidered

manity to carry
ter,

from a

men from

(late

it

Chriiiianity

an ad: of hu-

a worfe condition to a bet-

of wild barbarihn to another where

they might fhare the bleihngs of
;

as

Haw-

it.

civil

fociety

and

from poverty, nakednefs and want to

He alTured her, that in no exhad the command fiiould any Africans be carried away without their own free will and
confent, except fuch captives as were taken in war and
doomed to death ; that he had no fcruple about the

plenty and

felicity.

pedition where he

juftice

of bringing

human

wildernefs, to a condition

happy the mfclves and
it

fcrvants,

their mafters

Indeed

beneficial to the world.

that

an equivalent for the expence of their

Queen Elizabeth feemed

purchafe.

from that barren

where they might be both

Hawkins had no idea of perpetubut expetled they would be treated as free
after they had by their labours brought

would appear

al llavery,

creatures

fatisfied

with his

account, and difmifled him, by declaring, that while

he and

his

owners a6led with humanity and

juftice,

they fliould have her countenance and protedlon.

Soon

Hawkins made preparations for a fecond voyage, in which the Queen offered him a fhip
of war for his alTiftance and protedion. But he declined accepting her offer, by telling her MajeRy,
that the profits of the trade would anfwer for all the
rifque and expences attending it. In his paffage, howafter

fell in with the Minion man of war, which
accompanied him to the coafl of Africa. After his arrival he began as formerly to trafiic with the negroes,

ever, he

endea-
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endeavouring by perfuafion and the profpe(^s of

ward

to

re-

But now

induce them to go along with him.

they were more referved and jealous of his defigns,

and

as

none of

their

neighbours had returned, they

were apprehenfive he had

and eat them.

killed

The

crew of the man of war obferving the Africans back-

ward and
dilatory

fufpicious,

began

to

laugh

at his

gentle and

methods of proceeding, and propofed -having

immediate recourfe to force and compulfion.
belonging to his

failors

man

own

fleet

joined thofe of the

of war, and applauded the propofal.

kins confidered

it

as cruel and unjud,

from a purpofe

fo

But Haw-

and

perfuafion, promifes and threats to prevail
defift

The

tried

on them

by
to

unwarrantable and barbarous.

In vain did he urge his authority and inftruclions

from the (^een
would hear of no
:

the bold and headitrong failors
reftraints.

rice are deaf to the voice of

fue their violent defign, and,
ful attacks, in

Drunkennefs and ava-

They pur-

humanity.

after feveral unfuccefs-

which many of them

loft

their lives,

the cargo was at length compleated by barbarity and
force.

Hence

arofe that horrid and

dragging Africans into llavery;
fo purfued,
Reflections
it

on

inhuman pradlice of
which has fmce been

of every principle of juftice

in defiance

religion. Though Hawkins was the hrfl Englifhman who engaged in this traffic, fo repugnant to the

^j^(j

fpirit

of the Englifli conftitution

;

though he made

ufe of fuch fraudulent arts even in his

of conducing

it,

as

firft

method

few men can have the aifurance

was a man of prudence and
no ways chargeable with thofe diaabufes which have fuice crept into this trade.

to vindicate; yet, as he

humanity, he
bolical

is

I

Had
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Had men

continued to condudl

it

aj

according to his

plan and propofal, and hands been tranfported
their vohintary confent to labour

in

by

burning climates,

where Europeans are difqualified by nature for the
tafli
had the Spaniards allowed them the common
privileges of fervants, after they had cleaved the charges they cod them; had negroes been bought from
;

the flatnes, to which in

fome countries they were de-

voted on their falling prifoners of war, and in others
facrihced at the funeral obfcquies of the ereat

among

and

in ihort, had they been
from torture or death, European merchants miight have fome excufe to plead

powerful

by

themfclves

But, according to the

in its vindication.

mode

in

which

fefs

a

difficult

in

;

this traffic delivered

it

its

matter to conceive a hngie argument

defence.

and nations

It

is

contrary to

to entice, inveigle

human

titudes of

from

it

common

has been conducted, we muft con-

creatures,

all

and compel fuch mul-

who

never injured us,

their native land, and difpofe of

of fheep and cattle to

tlie

laws of nature

them

higheft bidder

compleats the cruelty and

iiijuflice

;

of the

like flocks

and, what
traffic,

to

confign them over to ignorance, barbarifm, and perpetual ilavery.

After

this,

where

will infatiable ava-

As a free and independent people, they
?
had unqueflionably an equal right to make (laves of

rice flop

the inhabitants of Europe.
ple of the

Nature has given the peo-

one continent no fuperiority over thofe of

the other; the advantages of Europeans were the effects only

of

art

and improvement.

And though

poli-

cy has given countenance and fanclion to the trade,
yet every candid and impartial
it is
it

man muil

confefs, that

atrocious and unjuftifiable in every light in which

can be viewed, and turns miCrchants into a band of
TO

robbers.

^
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robbers, and trade Into atrocious a<^s of fraud and
violence.

We

(hall

now

return to thofe naval adventurers,

whofe objcft was the
A. D.
/"'gT^'

of colonies in

America. About the year 1584, Sir Walter Raleigh,
an able flatefman and gallant officer, formed a pro-

Vir^rinia jedl
lettled.

eftabiifliment

for planting an Englifh colony in America.

His

penetrating genius eafily difcerned the great advanta-

ges which would accrue from a fuccefsful foreign
tlement.

He

fet-

applied to the Queen, and having ob-

tained from her letters-patent, immediately began to
carry into execution what his ingenuity had projed-

He

cd.

mand

fitted

but two

velTels,

and gave the com-

of them to Philip Amidas and Arthur Barlow,

them to America. They landed at the illand
Roanock, and took pofieilion of the country in the
name of the Queen of England, and Sir Walter calThe
led it Virginia, in honour of his virgin Queen.
favourable report made by thefe two mariners, enand

fent

couraged Sir Walter to purfue

his defign

with refo-

Great minds are fond of new fchcmes and
grand enterprizes, but it commonly falls to poderity

lution.

to reap the advantages refulting

from them.

Sir Ri-

chard Grenville, one of Sir Walter's intimate companions, afterwards vifitcd this country, and

hundred and eight men
territory.

in

it

But they running

to

keep

fliort

left

one

pofleffion of the

of provifions, and

having no fource of fupply, were reduced to great
ftraits.

been

Happily for them, admiral Drake,

fent with a fleet lo Spanifli

treafure,

had inflrudions

return to England.

On

America

who had

in fcarch

of

to touch at Virginia in his
his arrival

he found the infant

O U T H G A R O L I N A.
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iant colony in great dldrefs,

them back

ried

Some
and

fifty

to

and

27

at their requeft car-

England.

years afterwards another attempt was made,

men were

left to

begin a fcttlement.

by hunger, or the hands

ther thefe faffcred death

of favages,

is

uncertain

ther embarkation,

They obferved

but, on the arrival of ano-

;

none of the

the

Whe-

fifty

could be found.

word Croatan marked on fome

from which they conjedured that the colony
had moved to a place called by that name, and left
But a
this as a mark to conduct their friends to it.

trees,

florm afterwards arihng, thefe adventurers wxre dri-

ven out to

fea,

and, without finding their unfortunate

countrymen, returned to England.

From
left

this

period

till

the year i5c6 Virginia was

without an inhabitant, except

In the

mean

its

original favages.

time, Sir Walter Raleigh, having incur-

red the difpleafure of the king and the jealoufy of the
court,

fell

enemies.

a facrifice to the malice and

Elowever, fome merchants

of

power of

his

London and

Brillol kept trading to the weilern world,

and barter-

ed beads, knives, hatchets and coarfe cloths for the

and furs which the Indians brought them. The
immenfe profits arifmg from this commerce encouraged them to enlarge it. For this purpcfe two companies were incorporated for trading to America and

fivins

eftablifhing fettlementsin

ginia

Company,

it,

the one was called the Vir-

the other the

Plymouth Adventurers.

King James granted them all the territory which lies
between the 34th and 45th degrees of north latitude.

The former of thefe corporations laid the foundation
of James-Town in Virginia, which was the firfl Bri-

D

2

tiih
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fettlemcnt

and

fuccefsful.

S

TO Ry

OF

America which proved permanent
So after Sir Walter Raleigh had pro-

in

jeded and fpent
tempts to

I

forty thoufaiid pounds,

eftablifli a

colony

pany reaped the hrO: advantages of
fpirit and great defign.
How£vi:Pv, for

many

in

vain at-

in this quarter^ this

com-

his enterprifing

years, fniall and inconfider^

able was the progrefs of this diflant fettle ment. Their

was rather Indian trade than cultivation, till
Lord Deiawar was appointed governor of the colony.
objeO:

Its pro-

^

After his arrival in Virginia, he turned the attention

of the
rivers

fettlers to induftry and apphcation.
From the
which abounded with fifli, and the woods with

game, he taught them the
tiful

fupply of provifions.

fibility

arts

of procuring a plen-

He

fliewed

them

of chafliffng thofe Indian tribes

the pof-

who prefum-

ed to harafs the colony, pointed out the methods of
defence in the woods, and by his example infpired

them with
having by

and perfeverance.

refolution
his zeal

At

length,

and indefatigable labours brought

the colony to a growing and hopeful condition,
the rifque of his

own

health,

he appointed

deputy-governor, and returned to England.

By

this

tion in

time feveral

men

England had begun

hopes with refpecl to

his

at

fon

-

of opulence and diftincto

form the moft fanguine

this fettlemcnt,

and united

in

a

(

Thomas Yates
and Sir George Somers embarked with 500 men for
Virginia
the latter being driven by a dorm widiin
plan for carrying inhabitants to

it.

Sir

:

fight of the illand called
fettling

it.

Bermuda, formed

This embarkation proved a great acquifi-

tion to the colony in Virginia.
''"

"

a defign of

On

their arrival the

colonics

S
coionifts
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began

to think themfelves (Irong,

way up

made

the large rivers, and

bold excuriions into the country,

moft convenient and

and there-

about James-Town,

fore, not content with the lands

they forced their

ag

fertile

wifdoni of their governor was no

fearch of the

in

fpots of
icfs

The

ground.

confpicuous in

the divifion of property, than in the dlitribution of
juiiice.

His tendernefs and indulgence

of induflry

fet

the fprings

motion, which fpread through the

in

tlement, and excited a

fpirit

fet-

of emulation with re-

By

fpecl to the culture of lands.

degrees

little

fpots

were cleared and planted, which rewarded the diligent, and the country began to make fome feeble
advances towards improvement.

In proportion as the

colony m.ultiplied, the inhabitants fpread themfelves

through the country, yet abundance of land

numbers, with which

mained

for additional

in tim.e

be augmented.

During

ftiil

it

re-

might

the reign of the family of Stuart, a feries

of weak and oppremve meafures, purfued

England,

in

occafioned domeflic troubles and difcontent to the
nation, and contributed greatly to promote

American

furrounded by a crowd

fcttlements.

James the

of

befran to entertain hirh ideas of his

flatterers,

powTr and prerogative,

firll,

ence, and non-refiRance, on a people
qualified to govern,

irreconciieable
ples.

The confequence

reign

is

w^as,

he

iofl

by

he

for giving rife to

From him

the Eaft-India

;

^-^"-'-n

w^as ments.

weaknefs

his

affe£lions of the nation

memorable

fcttlements.

whom

and who had conceived an

averfion from fuch political princi-

and pedantry the

'"^

^^'^^f

to inculcate the extravagant promote

doctrines of divine indefeafible right, pafTive obedi-

ill

Dlfairb-

yet his

many foreign
Company received
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ceived a

new

which encouraged the corpora-

patent,

tion to enlarge their flock,

number

and

to

out a greater

fit

In his reign Barba-

of fhips for that trade.

does was fettled by an alTociation of noblemen, of

whom

Pembroke

the Earl of

though

afterwards changed

it

population, and foon

its firft

origin

from the

mouth

it

may

who had

at different times

Sir

of that territory

fettling

During

The

Ply-

it

to

grew and

now

called

Nova

Scotia from the

ferious attempts to-

it.

the fucceeding reign fever2l thoufands

Queen were

which

and

added numbers

Both the King

emigrat-ed to the weflern continent.
and.

rich

William Alexander received a grant

fame king, but never made any
wards

profpered

carried a colony to

and, notwithflanding every difHcuky,

profpered.

into

fell

alfo date its

clofe of this king's reign.

/Adventurers,

New-England,
it,

yet

became a

St. Chriftophers

fiouriiliing ifland.

and

uialler,

the hands of the Earl of Carlifle,

from

And

the chief.

v/as
its

attached

vaft multitudes

to

the Popilh religion,

This

of the nation abhorred.

ferved to alienate the people's afieclions not a

little

from the royal family: but the tyrannical and oppreliive regulations eflablilhed by the rulers of the
church,
ferved

doubled the
to

diflrefs

of the

complete their difaifedion to their na-

tive country.

The

Puritans, fo called for their ta-

king, or affetling to take, the pure and fimple

of

God

gardlefs

and

people,

for the rule of their faith

word

and practice, re-

of ecclefiaftical authority and inflitutions,

were a numerous party

had begun

in the nation.

Thefc people

their flruggles for religious liberty,

and

as they afterwards occafioned fuch commotions in

England,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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of their characler, and the

and progrefs of their party, may not perhaps be

rife

unacceptable.

From

the great sera of the Reformation the Eng-

nation had been diflradled with religious difputes,

lifh

and divided

One

into contending parties.

part of the

people adhered to the old fuperilitious fyftem of the

Romifh church, and flridly obferved all the abfurd
Another
tenets and pradices of that eftabhfliment.
party, of which the church of England was compofed, receded feveral fteps from popery, but maintained the hierarchy

in

its full

power and

authority.

The

were Puritans, who had imbibed fuch high

third fed

notions of

civil

and

religious liberty, as Itruck at the

foundation of both hierarchy and monarchy.

On ail

occafions they difcovered a ftrong tendency towards a

republican form of government, and an irreconcileable
averfion towards the whole fabric of the Epifcopalian

church.

This party, during the two preceding reigns

being chiefly compofed of the dregs of the people,

were regarded

as of little

confequence, and treated

contempt by the adminiflration.

with

fupercilious

But

in the reign of

King Charles the

amazingly increafed, and many

men

firil

they had

of opulence and

had joined them, from motives of difcontent
or ambition, or from a paffion for fingularity and podiftinftion

pular applaufe.

warm

When

the religious difputes

in the nation, the zeal of this party

and burned with fuch amazing ardour that
all

diftindions.

bifliop
all

Laud

who

To

infifted

became

broke out,
it

increafe the confufion,

levelled

Arch-

on conformity, and perfecuted

refufed obedience to his mandates with the

utmoft rigour.

But perfecution,

for the

moll part,
proves
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proves dcftrudtive to the caufe

The

mote.

inlferies the

it is

intended to pro-

Puritans endured, and their

firmnefs and perfeverance in the midft of fufFerings,

contributed to give them that merit and importance
in the eyes of the

which otherwife perhaps

nation,

Their fober and rigid map-

they had never attained.

ner of hfe, the plainnefs of drefs which they affected,

and the ftrong tendency they fhewed towards rehgion
in all their words and actions, had great weight with
the vuliiar and credulous oart, and induced thcni to
entertain high notions of their fandity, and to vene-

them

rate

pecuhar people of God.

as the

Their

became formidable. Many
men. of rank, difguRed at the meafures of court,
and apprehenfive that the 'liberties of the nation
were in danger, turned zealous republicans, and
TiUmber increafed and

feemed
tion,

aim

to

both

in

a total fubverfion of the conflitu-

at

church arrd

The King, though

ftate.

a well-wifher to religion, hated the principles of the
Puritans,

and confidered them
Thofe

deceitful.

were determined

enthufiafts,
to

common

furplices into their wordiip,

ceremony of kneeling

Ihort, the difpute

ferious

on both

nation.

and

dangerous

endure the fevereft perfecutions,

rather than admit the

pifh

as

on the other hand,

about

fides,

prayer, organs, and

and conform
at

trifling

the

to the po-

facrament.

In

ceremonies became

and augured no good

Dr. Laud, obfcrving not only the

to the

laity

but

the clergy alio infected with puritanical principles,

deprived

New-

many

forming to

all

of their livings, merely for not con-

b^Turitans.

Du-

the ceremonies of the church.

Enjriand ring thcfe troubles

many

lied to

New

England

;

and

caufed houfes to be built and lands cleared
them, with a view of retiring there, Ihould their

^^^^^^^

for

I

contention
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contention for religious freedom in England prove

Laud

obtain an order

of court to put a ftop to emigration.

There was not

unfuccefsfLil.

In vain did Dr.

a corner of the globe to which thefe people would

not

rather than conform to ceremonies

flee,

which

they thought favoured of popery and idolatry, and

endangered their

To

lation

falvation.

thefe difturbances
.

New-England owed

Enthufiafm has often flimulated

its

men

and arduous undertakings, and animated them
feverance amidft great
firft

Of

difficulties.

popu-

to bold
to per-

this truth the

emigrants to New-England afford us a llriking ex-

ample.

They feemed

to bid defiance to the hardfhips

to which they were expofed, having

what they valued

mod

mean,

of any thing in the world,

confcience.
diftrefs

I

Amidft cold, hunger,

toil,

liberty of

difeafe,

and

of every kind, they comforted them.felves with

the thoughts of being removed far out of the reach of
tyrants,

and triumphed

in their deliverance

idolatrous and wricked nation.

gloom of

from an

Neither the hideous

the thick foreft, nor the ravages and de-

predations of favage neighbours, appeared to
fo

grievous and

intolerable

as

them

conformity to the

church of England, and an implicit obedience to
vil

ci-

authority.

It might reafonably have been expefted, that thofe

who made New-England their afylum from
what they deemed civil tyranny and ecclefiaftical perfecution, would have guarded againil every degree of
emigrants

oppreflion and perfecution in that form of

they were about to eftablifh

E

among

government

themfelves. This,

however.
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however, was

far

from being the

Some

cafe.

of their

and hitolefirft hwvs favour of a degree of perfecution
rance unknown in the mod defpotic governments of

Europe; and thofc who

fled

the moft bitter perfccutors.

from perfecution became
Thofe who were found

dancing or drunk were ordered to be publicly whipped, in Older to deter others from fuch practices.
of wearing long hair was

The cuRom
deft,

impious and abominable.

fwearing ralhly,
nifliment for a

All

deemed immo-

who were

guilty of

might.purchafe an exemption from pu-

fliilling;

but thofe

who

fliould tranfgrefs

the fourth commandment were to be condemned to bani(hment, and fuch as Ihould worfliip images, to death.
Children were to be punilhed with death, for curfmg
Marriages were
or ftriking their father or mother.
to be folemnized

by magift rates

;

and

who

all

denied

the coercive authority of the magiftrate in rehgious
matters, or the validity of infant baptifm, were to be

Blafphemy, perjury, adultery, and witch-

banifhed.
craft,

were

all

made

capital offences.

In

fiiort,

w^e

challenge the annals of any nation to produce
a code of laws more intolerant than that of the firft

may

fettlers in

New-England.

Unlimited obedience was

enjoined to the authority of the magiftrate, by the
fame mxcn who had refufed fuch fubmillion in England,

Who
turn
perfe-

cutors

and fled from their native country becaufe it was demanded. Thus, however incredible it may appear,
thofe
blind fanatics became public legiflators, and
who were unable to endure tyranny in England,

became the

This
heavily

mod

infupportable tyrants in America.

opprefiive rigour of their
felt

by many, but

firft

elpecially

laws was foon

by

that peace-

able

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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able fociety of people called Quakers.

fed,

who had been

ligion,

:^s

on account of

baniflied

of this

their re-

out of mere zeal for making profelytes, re-

They were inflantly feized
condemned and hanged, to pre-

turned to the country.

by thofe

oppreiTors,

Thofe who

vent the clandeftine incurfions of others.

had the misfortune

be taken with convulilons, or

to

any diforder to which, vulgar ignorance was a Gran-

and condemmed to
age nor fex were fecure from fuch fufpi-

ger, were accufed of witchcraft,

death.

No

where ignorance, malice and phrenfy joined in
framing accufations, and feleding vi£lims at pleafure.
cions,

Dreams, apparitions and tortures were

all

employed

as

evidences againfl perfons accufed, and ferved to increafe the

number of horrid

The

executions.

clergy

were often accufed, and fometimes the judges themfelves.
The jails were filled with infants, old men
and women, the people

vv^ere

diflraded with

gloomy

apprehenfions, and the country was ftained with in-

At

nocent blood.

laft

the popular phrenzy began to

fubnde, and gave way to painful rcmorfe.

The

eyes

of the blinded fanatics were opened, fo as to difcern
their guilt

;

and

a general faft

was appointed

God

plore the pardon

and mercy of

mous crimes and

horrible delufions.

to

im-

for their enor-

This colony, w^hich was planted by opprefnon,
procefs of time
DilTenters,

who

owed
all

its

in

extenfion to the fame caufe.

claim an equal right to liberty in

with refpecl to private judgment and opinion, were not likely to remain long in harmony
religion,

and peace among themfelves.
bated the dodlrine of uniformity

became the moft bigoted

E

Though they
in

fticklers fgr

2

repro-

England, yet they
it

in their

new

fettlement»

THE H
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fettlement.
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ferent^

governments.
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mode

The

I
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tenets of others,

from

differed

were condemned without

of worniip,

fcruple or hefitation,

who

infomuch that the oppreflion

^^.^j^

which they

tion,

when compared with

fled in Britain

ed their-fellow-refugees.
rofe in their fettlement,

that

was Hke gentle tolerato which they fubjecl-

Hence

who

various leclaries a-

claimed the fame right

from them, which they formerly did from
But their claim was lejedthe church of England.
cd, and of confequence a perfecution for confciencc
fake commenced among that people, who had beto diffent

come feparatifls in defence of univerfal toleration.
However, thefe fprigs, torn by violence from the old
root,

had the fame refource

planted themfelves in a

left

;

they feparated, and

new foil, and fpread their
Hence different govern-

branches over the country.

and different colonies were
by perfons who were denied religious freedom, and the right of private judgment, in INIaffa-

pients took their origin,
fettled,

chufet's bay.

From

the fome fource, I mean, a divifion in

land, another colony of xatholics took

king not only

1(5(1

x\colo))y
in

III

The

the affedions of his Proteftant fub-

jeds, but was alfo obliged to give the

up

Eng-

its rife.

the preceding reigns.

Roman

enaded

catholics

them
Lord Baltimore therefore re-

to the rigour of thofe laws

againft:

Mary- fo^ved to leave England, and fettle a colony on lands
which had been granted to his father a few years be-

land.

his; death.
This territory he called Maryland, in
honour of the queen, who gave him all the affiftancc

fore

in her

power towards forwp.rding the

fettlement.

From
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prevailed in England, difcerning
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of emigration which

men

They were

confequences to the mother country.

no ftrangers to the troubles which the colonics of
Greece and Rom.e occafioned thofe ancient republics.
Such vafl territories as America contained, opened a
boundlefs

field for

the encouragement of emigration,

and every addition which thefe colonies received
from Britain was prejudicial to her interefl, as it ferved

weaken her,

to

The

them.

in proportion as

it

ftrengthened

riches of every country unqueftionably

on the numiber of

depend

indaflrious inhabitants.

its

America could furnifn employn:jent for innumerable
and emigrations from the mother country
would in procefs of time dry up the fources of her
Wealth and power. England, though populous, could

hands,

fpare none, vrithout prejudice to herfelf, but fuch as

had

either

no em.ployment

tion to labour

:

for

rich their country,

labour, be
profit

it

all

home, or no

men

inclina-

ferve to en-

and whatever they earn by

more or

by them.

at

induftrious

It is

lefs,

fo

true, a

their

m.uch doth the nation

number of

idle

and

in-

dolent people, like voracious drones in the hive, are

a burden to every comm.unity.
Such indeed might
be fpared for the purpofe of colonization, without
any detriment to the parent (late ; but every diligent

and honed labourer that emigrates from his native
country, helps to depopulate, and of courfe to impoverifli

it.

Had
its

ing

England

at that

time been too populous for

extent, or incapable of em>plcying and maintainits

on^^colo-

early foreboded nization.

inhabitants, in that cafe, her planting foreign

colonies

;
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colonies might have ferved the purpofe of public utility,

and given

from domeltic hardfhip,

relief

jud: as

bees fend off their young fwarms without injuring the
induftrious hive.

Britain,

no doubt, might reap fome

advantages from her foreign plantations, efpecially
fuch of them as are fituated in a different climate,

and produce fuch commodities as luxury obliged her
to purchafe from llrangers; and while flie maintained
her fupreme jurifdiction over them,

them by laws

continue

to

her cuftomers for ta-

king off her manufa£lures, and

By

merce and navigation.

make

fo

extend her com-

fuch policy fhe might

the wealth of her laborious colonies center in
to her opulence

and add greatly

herfelf,

In every other cafe,

numerous

if

not troublefome

for while they are draining her of her

and dangerous:

ufeful inhabitants, they are
if

and power.

and extenfive foreign

muff prove hurtful,

fettlements

and

could bind

(lie

growing on her ruins

they turn not headftrong and ungovernable,

they will at

army and

oblige her to keep a

leaft

fleet

than otherways

flie

much

larger

would have any

occafion for, and double her expence for their

pro-,

teclion.

From

Charles the

firff

Sir

Robert Heath obtained

a grant for an immenfe territory lying to the fouth-

ward of

Virginia,

which

diilin£l

provinces,

but

now divided into feveral
made no fettlement on it.
is

Excepting a fmall garifon the Spaniards fupported
Auguftine,

this

country remained a rude wildernefs,

the habitation of favages and wild beads,
(toration.

leading

Soon

men

at

after that

till

the re-

important event feveral

of the nation, actuated by a pious and

laudable zeal for the

propagation of the

Gofpel,

affociated.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
aflbclated,

own

and formed a defign of

To

expence.

progrefs of this fettlement,
lion

now

called

our bufmefs

in

fettling

give an account of the

it

at their
rife

and

efpecially of that divi-

South Carolina,
the
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following

pages

fliall

of this

be
hif-

tory.
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CHAP.
DURING

II.

the period of the ufurpation in

land, popular anarchy prevailed,
a:ll

ranks

and

Eng-

and levelled

throughout the nation.

diflinclions

TPiC lineal heir of the crown being expelled, Oliver

Cromwell, that ambitious and crafty leader of the
people, fcized the reins of gov-ernment, and ruled

England with
nobles

a rod of iron for feveral years.

bowed

to a fanatic,

The

and the republican part

of the conflitution preponderated to fuch a degree,
that the other

two became

as

nothing in the ba-

lance.

Yv^HEN the reftoratlon took place, to the great joy
and happinefs of the nation, the nobles and royalifls
again flood forth, and affumed their former dignity

and weight

in the government of their country.
Domellic peace being re-edablifned on the folid

foundation

of

regal

and

conftitutional

authority,

England, amidfl other national objects, turned her
views toward the improvement of commerce, navigation, and her colonies.

F

Hitherto
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Hitherto
rica

the extenfive territory of North

Ame-

had been divided into two diflrids, which were

called

South and North Virginia, All lands lying,
St. Lawrence, from the northern

towards the river

boundaries of the province

now

longed to the northern, and

ward,

all

called Virginia, be-

thofe to the fouth-

Gulf of tlorida, to the fouthern
though the firft European fettlement

as far as the

diftrid.

And

America was attempted in Florida by the French,
yet they were compelled to relinquilh that place; andthe Englifh, preferring what they efteemed a more
favourable climate, had hitherto negledled it.
in

After

the reftoration, England began to recognize
in the

her claim to a large territory

The

firft

proprietors

and

fouthern

dillrict.

In the year 1662, Edward Earl of Clarendon, George
jy^^^ ^p Albemarle, William Lord Craven, John
.

their

Lord Berkeley, Antony Lord Afnley,

charter.

Carteret, Sir William Berkeley, and Sir John Colleton,

Sir

George

being apprized of the excellent foil of this country,
united and formed a proje6l for planting a colony in

Upon

it.

application

Charles granted them
thirty-iirft:

Two

and

to
all

the

crown

for a charter,

the lands lying between the

thirty-fixth degrees of north latitude.

years afterwards he confirmed this grant, and

by a fecond charter enlarged the boundaries of it,
from the 29th degree of north latitude to -.6* 30",
and from thefe points on the fea-coalt wcflward
in parallel lines

menfe region

king

lords and proprietors,

and

Of

to the Pacific ocean.

the

conflitute(J

faving to

fucccflbrs the fovereign

At the fame time he

invefted

this

im-

them abfolute

himfelf,

his

heirs

dominion of the country.

them with

all

the rights,
jurif-
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jurlfdi6lIon, royalties, privileges and- liberties within

the bounds of their province, to hold, ufe and enjoy

the fame, in as ample a

Durham

manner

the bifhop of

as

did in that county palatine in England.

This

province they were to hold and poflefs of the king,
heirs

his

and

Greenwich
vice, but

fuccelTors,

as

of his manor of Eaft

in Kent, not in capiie^ ox

and

in free

common

by knight's

fer-

foccage.

These abfolute lords and proprietors were by their
charter empowered to ena6l, and, under their feal, to
publifh any laws or conftitutions they judged proper

and necelTary

to the public (late of the province, with

the aflent, advice and approbation of the freemen of
the colony; 'to conftitute counties, baronies and colonies within the province; to erecl courts of judicature,

and appoint

judges, magiftrates and officers; to

civil

and towns

cre£l forts, caflles, cities

men

to levy, mufier and train

to

;

make war

;

to the ufe of arms,

and, in cafes of neceflity, to exercife the martial law;
to confer titles of honour, only they

muil be

diffe-

rent from, thofe conferred on the people of England;

make ports, and enjoy cuftoms
which they, with the confent of the

to build harbours,

and

fubfidies,

freemen, fhould impofe on goods loaded and unloaded

;

referving the fourth part of the gold and filver

ore found within the province to the
faid charter the

avowfon of
exercife the
bifliop of

all

the

churches and chapels, to hold and

fame

rights,

Durham

happen that

By

crovv'n.

king granted them the patronage and

powers

a^.d privileges as

did in England

:

but as

feveral of the inhabitants

their private opinions

conform

ligion, according to the liturgy

F

2

it

the

might

could not in

to the exercife of re-

and ceremonies of the
church
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church of England; the proprietors had power and
authority granted them, to allow the inhabitants of

the province fuch indulgences and difpenfations, as

they in their difcretion (liould think proper and rea-

whom

fonable; and no perfon, to

be granted, was
in queflion for

to

any dixTerences

with refpecl to religion

;

in fpeculative opinions

fo that all perfon s,

denomination foever, had liberty

judgments and confciences

And as

to

of what

own

enjoy their

in religious concerns, pro-

vided they diflurbed not the
the province.

fuch liberty iliould

be molefled, puniflied, or called

civil

order and peace of

the alTembly of freeholders could

not be immediately called, the proprietors had power

granted them to

make

might be necelfary

fuch orders and ordinances as

to the

government of the people

and the prefervation of peace, and as were not repugnant to the laws and ftatutes of England. Liber*
was given to the king's liege fubje(5ts to tranfport
themfelves and families to fettle the province, only
they were to remain immediately fubje£i: to the crown
ty

of England, and to depend thereon for ever

were not compellable
in

any other part of

to anfwer to

his

and

;

any caufe or

fuit

majeity's dominions but in

England and Wales.
Of

Agreeable

the

foundamental

^^^^

conftitu-

fi'an^e

tions.

to the

powers with which the proprie-

were invefted by

their charter, they

began to
.

colony

a fyftem of laws for the government of their
;

in

which arduous

great philofopher John

A

tafk

Locke

they called in the
to

their

model of government, confiding of no

an hundred and twenty different

articles,

affiftance.
lefs

than

was framed

by this learned man, which they agreed to eftablifli,
and to the careful obfervance of which, to bind themfelves

;
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their heirs for ever.

of error, where fpeculative

men
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is

danger

of one country at-

tempt to Iketch out a plan of government for another,

a

in

different

legiflator

great abilities and merit

proved

and

climate

eilecl

in

;

yet

made

damental conftitutions,

but

the inhabitants,
little

This

nation.

his

fine-fpun

and impradicable.

ufelefs

attempts were afterwards

how

fit

mufl be acknowledged to have pofleffed

to

all

amend
to

fyRem
Several

thefe fun-

little

purpofe

of their impropriety, and

fenfible

they were applicable to their circumftances,

neither by themfelves, nor

by

their reprefentatives in

affembly, ever gave their affent to

them

as a

body of

laws, and therefore they obtained not the force of

fundamental

What

and unalterable laws

ufeful, they

and

As
mcnt,

own

proprie-

legiflators.

the proprietors were fo fond of thefe conflitu-

and expreffed
it

may

fo

much

zeal for their eftablifh-

not be improper to give a fhort and

imperfed view of them,

efpecially fuch as

were allow-

ed to take place in the government of the colony.
eldeft of the eight proprietors
tine,

and

than as a fyftem of laws im-

neceffity, rather

pofed on them by Britifh

tions,

colony.

adopted at the requeft of their governors;

but obferved them on account of their
ty

the

in

regulations the people found applicable

and

at his

was always

to

The

be Pala-

deceafe was to be fucceeded by the

elded of the feven furvivors.

This palatine was to

lit

which he and
more of the proprietors made a quorum, and
had the managem.ent and execution of all the powers
of their charter.
This palatine's court was to ftand
in room of the king, and give their affent or dilTent
as prefident of the palatine's court, of

three

to
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to

The

made by

laws

all

was

palatine

the legiflature of the colony.

to have

who,

point the governor,

approbation, became

power

nominate and ap-

obtaining the royal

after

in Carolina.

his reprefentative

the feven proprietors was to have the privi-

Each of

ledge of appointing a deputy to
tive in parliament,

Befides

tions.

to

fomewhat

a

and

to

ad

lit

as his reprefenta-

agreeable to his inftruc-

two other branches,
Saxon conftitution, were

governor,

fimilar to the old

to be eftablifhed, an upper and lower houfe of alTem-

bly

which three branches were to be

;

called a Par-,

liament, and to conflitute the legiflature of the coun-

The

try.

parliament was to be chofen every two

No

years.

a£l:

of the legiflature was to have any

force unlefs ratified in open parliament during the

fame

and even then

fefTion,

no longer

to continue

in

force than the next biennial parhament, unlefs in the

mean time
palatine

it

be

ratified

by the hands and

and three proprietors.

feals

of the

The upper houfe was

to confifl of the feven deputies, feven of the oldefl

landgraves and cafliques, and feven chofen by the
aiferably.

was

to

As

in the other provinces the

different counties
alfo to

and

juflice,

regifter

claiTes

and towns.

Several ofHcers were

be appointed, fuch as an admiral, a fecretary,

a chief

have a

lower houfe

be compofed of the reprefentatives from the

;

fheriff

a furveyor, a treafurer,

and befides
and four

thefe,

a marflial,

each county was to

juflices of the peace.

Three

of nobility were to be eflabliflied, called Ba-

rons, CafTiques, and Landgraves

;

the

firft

to pofTefs

twelve, the fecond twenty-four, and the third fortyeight thoufand acres of land, and their pofTefTions

were

to

be unalienable.

to be nominated, and

all

Military officers were alfo
inhabitants

from

fixteen to
fixtv

a
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fixty years of age, as in the times of feudal

govern-

ment, when fumnioned by the governor and grand
council, were to appear under arms, and, in time of

war, to take the

With

field.

God
when

To

Firft,

Secondly, That he

:

thirdly.

commu-

refpe£l to religion, three terms of

nion were fixed:

That

is

believe that there

to

be worfhipped

And,

:

lawful, and the duty of every

it is

is.

man

upon by thofe in authority, to bear witnefs to the truth.
Without acknowledging which,
no man was to be permitted to be a freeman, or to
called

have any

worfhip, was exprefsly forbid,

be

But permodes and ways of
and every man was to

eftate or habitation in Carolina.

fecution for obferving different

of confcience, and might worfhip

left full liberty

God in that manner which he in
ment thought mofl conformable
and revealed word.

his private

judg-

to the divine will

This was the opinion of Mr.

Locke with refped to religious matters. He chofe
the word of God for his rule of life, and was ufed
to fay, " That, at the day of judgment, it would

"
^
^

not be afked whether he was a follower of Luther
or Calvin

;

the love of

but whether he embraced the truth in
it.''

Notwithstanding

thefe

preparations,

feveral

years elapfed before the proprietors of Carolina

any
they

ferious efforts
fitted

out a

towards
fliip,

its

fettlement.

gave the

command

made

In 1667,

of

it

to WllKam

Captain William Saylc, and fent him out to brinjr ,?^v
them fome account of the coaft. In his paffage Cap- llaa.

was driven by a ftorm among the Bahama
which accident he improved to the purpofe
of

tain Sayle
iflands,

'''
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of acquiring fome knowledge of them

;

particularly

the ifland of Providence, which he judged might be

of fervice to the intended fettlement of Carolina:
for, in cafe of

an invafion from the Spaniards,

ifland, fortified,

might be made to ferve either

check to the progrefs of
failed

a

their arms, or a ufeful re-

Leaving Providence,

treat to unfortunate colonics.

he

this

as

along the coaft of Carolina, where he ob-

ferved feveral large navigable rivers emptying them-

and a

felves into the ocean,

woods.

He

flat

country covered with

attempted to go afliore in his boat, but

obferving fome favages on the banks of the rivers,

he

w^as obliged to

drop

his defign

and, after having

;

explored the coaft and the mouth of the rivers, he

took

and returned to England.

his departure

His report

to his employers,

might naturally

as

be expected, was favourable. He praifed their poffeflions, and encouraged them to engage with vigour
in the execution of their projed.

refpedting the

Bahama

iflands

induced them to apply

to the king for a grant of them.

on them by patent
2 2d

Charles bcfl:ovved

thofe iflands lying between the

all

and 27th degrees of north

then remained but to

make

Two

latitude.

Nothing

preparations for fending

were procured, on
number of adventurers embarked,

a colony to Carolina.

board of which a

His obfcrvations

fliips

with provifions, arms, and utenfils requifite for build-

And

IS

ed

the

lira

go-

^°
j^t^

jj^g

^^^

cultivation.

William Sayle, who had

*he country, was appointed the

firfl:

vifited

governor of

it,

and received a commifllon, bearing date July 26,
1669. The expences of this firft embarkation a-

mounted to twelve thoufand pounds, which vigorous
was a proof that the proprietors entertained no

effort

fmall
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The

fmall hopes with rcfpecl to their palatinate.

number of men, however, muft have been inconfiderable, and no v/ays adequate to the undertaking,
cfpecially

that

when we

confider the multitude of favages

ranged through that exteniive wildernefs.

In what pkc^ Govcrhcr Sayle
certain

but he was

;

tion, and,

moving

dillatisfied

firft

landed

with his

to the fouthward,

is

firft

un-

fitua-

took poflelTion

of a neck of land between Afliley and Cooper

rivers.

The earlieft inftrudions we have feen upon record were

Settles

|^^

^'^

directed to the governor and council of Afhley river, Afliley
in

which fpot the

ved permanent and

was more

fettlement was

firft

But

its foilc

midft a complication of

diflicultics

the lot of fuch adventurers

and dangers was
funnount which,

to

;

to ftruggle a-

no fmall degree of

early period,

^"^^'^^*

convenience of navigation

than for the richnefs of

at this

that pro-

This place, however^

fuccefsful.

eligible for the

made

patience and perfeverance muft

fortitude,

have been requi-

fite,

Nev/ fettlers in all countries and climates are lubjed to many hardfhips, efpecially fuch as are in low
and indigent circumftances
fettlers

;

of Carolina muft have equalled,

pafTed, every thing of the

kind to which

To

age have been expofed.
thick foreft,'

fell

their

firft

they began to clear their fpots
the neceffaries of hfe.

if

firft

not fur-

men

in

any

the trees of the Hardfliip

and build habitations

would probably be

warm

but thofe of the

for themfelves,'

burden.

In fuch a low country,

But Carolina,

G

fettlers,

employment, before from the
of ground for raifing climate,

and

climate, even this tafk muft have been a con-

fiderable

o^'^^J^e^''^!^

like other level

countries
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overflowed with water,

countries

many

produdive of

is

diforders, fuch as putrid fevers, agues, dyfen-

and the

teries,

like

and

;

to

on fuch

habitations

fix

where the exhalations from ftagnated waters
and marfliy fwamps poifoned the air, mufl have renDuring the
dered them extremely unwholefome.
fummer months the climate is fo fultry, that no Euro-

places

pean, without hazard, can endure the fatigues of

bouring

in the

open

air

ther during this feafon

is

:

mod

for the

part, the

la-

wea-

very clear and ferene, except-

a thunder-ftorm happens, which cools the

ing

when

air,

fuddenly (lops perfpiration, and becomes exceed-

ingly dangerous

to

labourers of

little

precaution.

Befides, the violent heat continues through the night,

and denies the weary workman the natural refrefhment of fleep. The autumn introduces cool evenings and mornings, while the noon-day is intolerably
warm which change, together with the thick fogs
;

that

commonly fall

at this feafon,

rendered

the degree of cold

is

the

mod

not fo great as in the more nor-

thern climates of America, yet

human
fummer heat

it

In winter, though

unhealthy divifion of the year.

it

is

feverely felt

by

body, exhauited and relaxed with the

the

;

and

v.'hen

the wind

fliifts

fuddenly

from any quarter to the north-weft or north, it blows
extremely fliarp and piercing, brings along with it
and fnow, and renders the warm-,
clothing requifite. The fpring is the moft tempe-

fometimcs
eft

rate

froft

and delightful feafon of the year

:

dilYufes its enlivening influence

it

begins ear-

over the fields

ly, and
and forefts. Experience had not yet taught the.'
young colonifts the methods cither of improving the

advantages, or guarding againft the difadvantages of
the climate, and therefore

it is

no wonder

that they

found

SOUTH CAROLINA.
found themfelves involved

at this

^1

period in a compli-

cation of hardfhips.

To

enhance

their diflrefs, they

were furrounded

who viewed them Andfrom

with tribes of warhke favagcs,

with a jealous eye, and were by no means pleafed
the encroachments

The

made on

The

their natural poiTeflions.

and Weltoes were particu-

tribes called Stonoes

larly troublefome.

at

colonics, indeed, were fur-

with arms and ammunition from the ftorehoufe

niflied

of the proprietors, yet as they lived in the midfl of perpetual alarms, their condition mufl have been deplor-

Nor

able.

did the mufket give thofe ftrangers to the

woods fuch an advantage over the bow and arrow
the hands of Indians, as fome people may be apt
imagine.

The

favage, quick- fighted, and accuftomed

to perpetual watchfulnefs, fprings

hind a

bufii,

and furprizes

ed arrow before he

through the tracklefs

and

fafely lleeps

and bear.

is

his

from

his

enemy with

den be-

the point-

He

aware of danger.

ranges

beads of prey,
under the fame canopy with the wolf
like the

forefl:

His vengeance

is

concealed, and fends the

The

tidings in the fatal blow.

nrfl fettiers

were ob-

liged to (land in a continual poflure of defence
as they could not
tical

be fuppofed

methods of managmg

mud

bours, they
fhips arifmg

iri

to

from

;

and

to underfland the poli-

their barbarous neigh-

have been fubjefled to
their ignorance

all

the hard-

and dangerous con-

dition.

While
little

to

one party was employed

habitations, another

in

railing their

was always kept under arms,

watch the motions of thefe Indians.

nor ih^rcd thofe hardfhips along with

G

2

T

his

he gover-

fcUow ad-

^

^
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venturers, and by his example animated and encou-

The

raged them to perfeverance.
fions they could procure

what game they could

were

kill

fifli

only

provi-

frefli

from the

and

river,

While

with their gun.

the fettlers were flruggling under the difficulties infeparable from the

(late

firfl:

of colonization,

fhip Bleffing, belonging to the proprietors,

the

command-

ed by Captain Matthias Halftead, happily arrived, and
brought them a feafonable fupply of neceflaries. At
the fame time deputies from the other proprietors

came

over, to

afTift

the governor in the difcharge of the

They brought with them twentyTemporary Agra-

duties of his office.

three articles of inflru6lion, called

Laws, intended

rian

lands

among

the equitable divifion

for

the people

but whatever

5

of

difficulties

or inconveniencies might occur in the execution of

them, the governor had direftions to reprcfent them
to the proprietors,

the fole

who had

power of making

referved to themfelves

alterations

in

At

them.

the fame time, the governor received a plan

of a

magnificent town, to be laid out on the neck of land

between the two

rivers, to

be called Charles-town, in

honour of the king. Captain Kalftead was employed,
during his

ftay, in

founding the

rivers, for the

bene-

of navigation, which were found fufficiently deep,

fit

and excellently calculated

About
the

firfl

this

time the

palatine, died,

for the purpofes of trade.

Duke

of Albemarle,

was

and was fucceeded by the

Earl of Craven, as elded proprietor.
Sir

-vvho

John Locke,

John Yeamans, and James Carteret, were created

landgraves, to

make

part of the nobility required

by

John was the
elded fon and heir of Robert Yeamans alderman of
the fundamental conflitutions.

Sir

Bridol.
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imprlfoned and executed in 1643,

Lord Say,
who had been appointed governor of Briftol by the
parliament. His fon. Sir John, was afterwards advanced to the dignity of baronet by King Charles the
by order

of Nathaniel Fienes,

fecond

1664, as a reward for the fteady loyalty

in

and heavy fuffcrings of

fon to

But

his father.

lence of the preceding times, which

had deprived

John of his father, had alfo injured
vate fortune, he

embarked

the vio-

as

him

Sir

in his pri-

for the illand of

Barba-

does, at that time in a flourifliing condition, to hide
his poverty

from

his

acquamtance

in

England, and

endeavour to acquire a fortune fuitable to

When
of a

his dignity.

Carolina was fettled, having received a grant

larore

Sir

John

Yeamans
tract of land from the proprietors, he, with

feveral refpedable

followers, retired

to

that infant Carolina.

colony, to forward by his prefence and example, the
intereft of his

whom

generous and beloved friends, from

he had received great encouragement

and

aflillanceo

Soon
fell

after his arrival in Carolina,

Governor Sayle

a facrifice to the hardfliips of the climate.

Upon

his

death the council met, and Sir John claimed the of-

A. D.

of vice-palatine in confequence of his rank, being

^^1^-

fice

the only landgrave refident in the colony.
council,

who were empowered

to ele<^ a

But the

governor in

fuch a cafe, chofe to prefer Jofeph Weft, until a fpecial

appointment arrived from England.

popular man,

Weft was a

much efteemed among

the colonifts for

and prudence.

However, he

his adivity, courage,

did not long remain in office, for the hrft veifel that
arrived
i.

.

from Endand
«^

And

is

brousrht
a commiffion to Sir ^PP^^^^^
o
governor.

John
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John Yeamans, conftituting him governor of the colony.

Here

it

may be remarked,

that various

caufes

contributed towards the population of this fettlement.
Various

more northern ch mates. After

3g ^y^ij ^g thofe in the

contri-

the Refloration, a total change in the manners of the

bute

Englifli nation

to

took place, and many of the people

rigour and feverity in point of
ment^ of' ^^^"^ ^^^ ftri<Elefl
the coun- rals, became profane, dilTolute and abandoned.
^^^'

Cavaliers,

who had

began to

retaliate

fuffered during the ufurpation^

on the Puritans, and having ob-

tained the afcendency over
all

mo-

The

occafions treated

them

them with

On

fupercilious contempt.

in public affairs,

on

fevere ridicule

and

the other hand, the

mo-

rofe republican party, highly offended at the licentious

manners and growing wickednefs of the times, ardently wifhed for fome diflant retreat to fhelter themfelves
from the ftorm of divine judgments which they believed hung over the corrupted and profligate nation. To
prevent difturbances from thefe different parties. Lord
Clarendon, and many more of the king's council, from
maxims of policy, encouraged emigration, which they
confidered as a fovereign remedy for political diforders.
A new field was opened in Carolina for dif.

contented and turbulent

fpirits, to

whom

the proprie-

tors promifed grants of land, upon condition they
would tranfport themfelves and families to that quarter.

They knew

cnthufiafm, and
to

that induflry

was

a

good cure

for

that enthufiafm was an excellent fpur

new and hazardous

undertakings.

The

of liberty of confcience allowed to every
charter equally fuited

all

parties,

encouragement to emigration.

privilege

one by the

and proved a great

New-England indeed
had
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had drawn over many of the warmeft and ttlofl:
and proved a happy flielter

turbulent republicans,
foine againfl the

to

terrors

reckonings.

of future

however, multitudes remained in the nation,

Still,

who, being difcontented with their prefent circumftances, were willing to feek for liberty of confcience
in the defcrts of

Accordingly,

America.

many

dif-

fenters embraced the offers of the proprietors, and

the infant colony received

from

this reftlefs

Other
new

its

acquifitions

earlieft

and troubiefome

party.

reafons of flate contributed to render thofe

fettlements feafonably ufeful and important to

Several of his zealous friends had been

the king.

ruined by their fteady adherence to his family during
the

civil

war, which had fubverted the Englifli mo-

narchy ; many brave

officers

army had been reduced
for

whom

England

;

and

foldiers of the royal

to indigent circumftances,

the king could

make

little

provifion in

fubjeds and faithful friends

thefe ufeful

merited the compailion of their country, and being
inured to face dangers, for landed eftates were willing to accept

Indian favages.
in Virginia

of grants in the neighbourhood of

By

and Barbadoes had been

having furmounted the
flate

ful

time feveral of the

this

difficulties

fettlers

fuccefsful,

and

attending the nrfc

of colonization, were living in eafy and plenticircumftances.

efteemed equal,

if

The

lands

of

Carolina

were

not fuperior in value, to thofe of

the northern colonies.

Here the

fervants of the king

could provide for his friends without any expence to
the nation, and

by

this

means not only fecured

attachment, but alfo extended his power.
land were allowed

them

in Carolina

their

Grants of

by the proprietors.
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tors,

where

it

was thought they might

thcmfelves, and

become

in

time enricK

beneficial to the

commerce

and navigation of the mother country.

From
^

this

were invited

new

period every year brought

The

turers to Carolina.
to

by the

it,

advert-

friends of the proprietors
flattering profpecls of ob-

taining landed eftates at an eafy rate.

Others took

refuge there from the frowns of fortune and the
.

ri-

gour of unmerciful creditors. Youth reduced to mifery by giddy paiHon and excefs embarked for the

new

where they found leifure to reform,
neceflity taught them the unknown virtues
of prudence and temperance. Refllefs fpirits, fond of
fettlement,

and where

roving abroad, found alfo the means of gratifying

humours, and abundance of fcope for enterprife
and adventure. It cannot be deemed wonderful if
many of them were difappointed, efpecially fuch as
their

The

emigrated with fanguine expe6lations,

gaiety,

luxury and vices of the
for rural induftry,

city were bad quaUfications
and rendered fome utterly unfit

for the frugal fimplicity
flate

making

la-

impreflions on the thick fored, and not luch

emigrants as

left

the city, tindured with

fond of luxury and
fettled

Nor could

eafe.

its

and auftere

in

their

:

ceremonies,

and

to

and

all

harmony

difturbed that general
I

much

though more

manners, and more

their violent

created trouble

and

the Puritans,

gioully difpofed, their fcrupulofity about

fitions,

vices

before them, promife themfelves

greater fuccefs than their neighbours
rigid

tafk of the firfl

hardy race, inured to

hunger, and fatigue, were bed adapted far

bour,

who

and laborious

An

of cultivation.

trifles

litigious

reli-

and

difpo-

around them,

and

fo neceflary to the

welfare

SOUTH CAROLINA.
and

\Velfare

From

profperity of

young

the

^^^

fettlement.

the various principles which actuated the popu-

lace of

England, and the different

fed the

feels

who compo-

of Carolina, nothing

fettlers

firO:

be expected, but that the feeds of divifion
imported into that country with

We

are

its

lefs

could

be

(liould

earliefl inhabitants.

attend chiefly to the defolating

apt to

wars, or the great and furprifrng revolutions which

happen
ftate,

kingdoms

to

and

in their

populous and advanced

to pafs over the events of their rife

grefs as trifling

and inconfiderable

and pro-

but as the great-

;

ed nations upon earth have gradually fprung from
fuch beginnings,

it is

no

Icls

curious and in(lru6live

to view the fmaller tranfa6lions of their infant (late^

than the grander events of their mature age.

doms
table,

in the political

have their flages of

and dechne
pleafant to

;

and, in the

mark

cf funimer, or

One

rife,

fields

progrefs, perfr5lion,

of nature,

it is

the buds of the fpring, as the

tlie

King-

world, like plants in the vege-

equally

bloom

decay of autumn.

advantage certainly attended the various

fet-

Amenca

tlements in Am.erica, of which no European flate P^°P^f^

can boatt.

Bemg

peopled from civilized nations

an enlightened age,

and

when

m

faithfully preferved, the events of their rife

progrefs,

and
were equally clear
more perfect flate whereas the hi-

though not

as thofe of their

fo important,

:

flory of the origin of eaflern nations could only

be

tranfmitted to future generations by the fongs of
bards or oral tradition. Ignorance of geography, and

the art of printing not being then invented, mufl have

rendered the tranfadions of rude and barbarous ages

H

proved

records are carefully kept ^S^«

fo
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{o precarious

and obfcure, that

if

the dead of paft

ages were to revive, they could fcarcely be able to

recognize the complexion of their

own

times.

Even

in the ages preceding the invention of printing, and

the happy Reformation,

darknefs and oblivion.

many events lie buried in
The fmall knowledge which

then exifted being confined to the clergy, their accounts do not merit entire credit; for the various orders of ecclefiafllcs at that time were too

much un-

der the influence of monkifli pride and fuperflitiony
to tranfmit faithful

Before

memorials to pollerity.

the year 1667, there

is

no mention made

of America in any treaty between England and Spain,
the latter being contented to keep up her ancient

claims to that country, and the former careful to
(he had already gained
after
Carohna was fetHowever,' a few years
'
tied, Sir William Godolphin concluded a treaty with
Spain, in which, among other articles, it was agreed,
" T^h^t the King of Great-Britain fliould always
*' poflefs, in full right of fovereignty and property,
*' all the countries, iflands,
and colonies, lying and
*' fituated in the Weil: Indies, or any part of Ameri" ca, v/hich he and his fubjecls then held and pof" feflfed, infomuch that they neither can nor ought
^' thereafter to be contefted on any account whatfo" ever." The Bucaniers, who had for many years infefted Spanifli America, were now cut oft' from all future proteftion from the Englifli government in their
hoftile invafions of thefe dominions, and all commif-

keep and improve the footing

Thefirft
treaty

with

Spam
in/it.

"

jj^

jj.^

fions formerly granted to fuch pirates,

and annulled.
tion in thefe

By

this treaty, the

American

feas

were recalled

freedom of naviga-

was opened

to

both nations

;

O UTH CAROLIN
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whether from ftorms,

all fliips in diilrefs,

or the purfult of enemies and pirates, taking refuge
in places

belonging either to Britain or Spain, were

be treated with humanity, to meet with protcdion

to

and

and

afiiflance,

by

as

to be permitted to depart

without

Thefe things merit particular notice,

moleflation.

Spain evidently gave up

this treaty

all

future

pretenfions to the country of Carolina granted to the

by the king; and

proprietors
tion,

we

as

freedom of naviga-

this

provided for in fuch cxprefs terms, was violated,
afterwards fee, by the Spaniards, and pro-

(liaii

ved the occafion of a bloody war between the two

Not long

nations.

a treaty of neutrality

after this,

between Britain and France was

which negotiations the

aifo

concluded

;

by

of Great Britain,

pofl'ellions

France, and Spain, in the weftern v/orld, were better
afcertained

;

and the freedom of commerce and navi-

more

gation v/as

potentates, than

It

is

firmly eftablifned by thofe three great

had taken place

in

not improbable that King Charles the fecond,

during his

exile,

knowledge

in trade,

fuking from
to his native

it

and feen the

to that republic

^

,

lident,

commerce,
1

•

and nme

of trade,

Holland fome

vail

advantage re-

;

for after his

return

dominions, he made the naval flrength

He

pal objects of attention.

of

in

had acquired

of England, and her commercial

cil

any former period.

affairs,

the princi-'

inftituted a feled

coun-

f

1

navigation and the colonics.

the former method, of referring

all

Inftead of ^d.

commercial con-

cerns to a flucluating committee of the privy-council,
this inffitution
line of duty,

A council

confi fling of a prefident, vice-pre- ^^ ^°^^
merce i
r 11
counicllors, tor tae encouragement inftkit-

was intended

which

v/as to

H

to chalk out a particular

engage the whole attention
2

of

THE H
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But the king was

vate luxuries and

pleafures, that

keep him fleady and

firni to

lent inflitution he foon

therefore

it

immerfed

fo
it

was

in pri-

difficult

tQ

^ny laudable public re-

The annual expence

gulation.

F

attending this excel-

found was too heavy, an4

was dropt, and the

affairs

commerce

of

returned to their former tedious and flucluating channel.

In Carolina Sir John Yeamans had entered on the
government with an uncommon zeal for the fuccefs of
the fettlement, and a grateful anxiety to difcharge the
duties of his truft with fidelity and honour.
proprietors, fond of their

had
it,

inftrucled

as the

mod

him

The

new form of government,

to ufe his

excellent of

endeavours to introduce

its

kind, and wifely adap-

ted to promote the profperity and happinefs of th?

^ IcglfJature

Accordingly, Sir John

people.

IS

^^g^^i^^^^
the
colony,
in

to

ordered

trie

fummoned

fundamental

the people

conditutions

be read, and reprefentatives to be eleded.

The

province was divided into four counties, called Berkeley, Colleton,

people,

Craven, and Carteret counties.

who had

tary government,
cftablilliing

civil

The

hitherto lived under a kind of mili-

now began

to

regulations.

form a

legiflature for

Ten members were

cle(^ed as reprefentatives for Colleton, and ten for

A

Berkeley counties.

comm.ittee, confifting of Ste-

phen Bull, Ralph Marflial, and William Owen, were
nominated for framing fome public regulations. Three
the firfl,
a£ls were prcpofed by them as beneficial
;

to prevent perfons leaving the colony
to prohibit

all

men from

munition to Indians

;

difpofing of

and the

third,

;

the fecond,

arms and amfor the

regular

building of Charles town.

Not-

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Notwithstanding

~

the public treaty already

^i

men-

tioned, a religious fociety of the Spanifli nation laid

claim to the large territory of Florida, not only on the
foot of prior difcovery, but alfo

by

virtue of a grant

from the pope; and the garrifon kept at Auguftine regarding the Britifii fettlement as an encroachment on
their poffeffions,

in the

were difpofcd

way of the

to

throw every

difficulty

Carolineans, in order to compel theni

They encouraged indent^
fly to them for
They inuilled into the favagc

to relinquifn the country.

cd fervants to leave their mafters, and

and proteclion.

liberty

mofl unfavourable notions of

tribes the
tics,

Britifii

here-

and urged them on to the deflrudlion of the

Good, policy required that the governor

colony.
fiiould

keep

a watchful eye

on the motions of fuch

neighbours, snd guard his wpak and defencelefs colony againft the pernicious defigns of their Spanifii
rivals.

Some mxn he

to

receive fo

many

who were

difcovered

ing to entice fervants to revolt
flripes,

;

thefe

attempt-

were ordered

Others, in defiance of

power of the magiflrate, took to fucli
courfes as were fubverfive of public peace and juftice.
Except a few negroes whom Sir John Yeamans and
his followers brought along with them from Barba=
does, there were np labourers but Europeans for the
the feeble

purpofes of culture.

Until the fields were cleared

the brute creation could afford the planters

ance
all

;

the

weak arm of man alone had

no

ailill-

to encounter

the hardfiiips of clearing ^nd cultivation, and the

thick foreft feemed to bid defiance to his (Irength.

Hard indeed was

the tafk of thefe labourers while

ployed

the large and lofty trees, and

in felling

em-

all

the

expofed to the heat of an inclement Iky, and
the terrors of barbarous enemies
with great truth it
wjiile

:

may

its trou^^^^^

^^^^

niards.
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may be

them, that they purchafcd

faid of

morfel with the fweat of their brows. After
vifions they raifed

their fcanty
all,

the pro-

were expofed to the plundering par-

of favage neighbours, and one day often robbed

ties

them of the dear-bought fruits of their whole

year's

toil.

no eafy matter to defcribe the dreadful extremities to which thefe poor fettlers were fometimes
During the government of Sir John Yeareduced.
It

is

among

mans

a civil difturbance broke out

lilils,

which threatened the ruin of the fettlement.

At

fuch a diftance

it

the colo-

w^as very difficult for the proprie-

tors to furnifli their colony with regular fupplies

;

and

the fpots of fandy and barren land they had cleared

poorly rewarded their

toil.

Small was the

fkill

of the

and European grain, which they had been
accuftomed to fow, proved fuitable to neither foil nor

planter,

Its

dome- climate.

ftic

bles

trou-

and

hardfhips.

^^^Q

The

emigrants being now, from fad experi-

At

n

-

cumltances, began to

and

from

fcnfible of difficulties infeparable

murmur agamit

their cir-

^

the proprietors,

to curfe the day they left their native land, to ilarve

in a wildernefs.

While they gathered

oyftcrs for fub-

liHence with one hand, they were obliged to carry their

mulkets for felf-defence

been given

on an iHand

in the other.

A great gun had

to Florence O'Sullivan,

which he placed

mouth of

the harbour, to a-

fituate at the

larm the town

in cafes of invafion

from the Spaniards.

O'Sullivan deferted his ifland, being ready to

perifli

with hunger, and joined the difcontented party in the
town. 1 he people became feditious and ungovernable,

and threatened to compel the governor
the fettlement

:

general, joined

murs.

to relinquiffi

even Mr. Culpepper, the furvcyor-

them

in

their complaints

and mur-

The.greateft prudence and courage were r^quifite
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Florence O'Sullivan was taken up by

the marlhal on a charge of fedition, and compelled

good behaviour. One
commanded by Jofeph Harris, was defpatched

to find fecurity for his future
iloop,

to Virginia, another to

Barbadoes, to bring proviiions.

Happily before their return a feafonable fupply arri-

ved from England, together with a number of new
fcttlers, which revived the drooping fpirits of the peo-

and encouraged them to engage

ple,

ous

The governor,

efibrts.

in

more vigor-

fenfible of the hardfliips

more
pad mifcondud:: but

the people had fufFered, the

readily forgave

them

as

for their

Mr. Culpep-

per held an office from the proprietors, he fent
to

England

him

be tried by them for joining the peo-

to

ple in treafonable confpiracies againfl the fettlement.

The

garrifon at Augufline having intelligence

from
them of the difcontented and mi-

fervants

who

ferable

fituation of the

fled to

colony in Carolina, advan-

ced with a party under arms as far as the ifland of St.
Helena, to diflodge or deftroy the

fettlers.

Brian Fitz-

patrick, a noted villain, treacheroully deferted his di-

on purpofe

ftreffed friends

ever, Sir

ment,

to join their enemies.

John Yeamans having

fet his

under the

enemies

command

gainfl the Spaniards,

How-

received a reinforce-

at defiance.

Fifty volunteers,

of Colonel Godfrey, marched a-

who, on

his

approach, evacuated

the illand of St. Helena, and retreated to Augufline.

At this period, to form alliances with Indian tribes
was an objedl of great importance with the governor
and council. One circumftance proved favourable to
the colony at the time of

its

fettlement.

The Wefloes,
a power-

-
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a powerful and

numerous

tribe,

who harboured an

irreconcilcable averfion to the white faces of Gran-

would have proved a dangerous enemy to them,
had not their attention been occupied by the Seran-

gers,

A

bloody war between
mon'r^he "^^' another Indian nation.
Indians
thefc two tribes providentially raged, and was carried
feafona-^

on with fuch fury, that

thefettle-

both.

ment.

du6lion and eftablifhment of this Britifli fettlement,
which otherwife might have fnared the fame unhappy

in the

end

it

proved

fatal to

This ferved to pave the way for the intro-

fate with the

firlt

Many

adventurers to Virginia.

behdes that might no doubt have extirpated

tribes

the colony, but

it is

probable the governor fludied by

every means to avoid giving them any provocation,

and

to conciliate their aft'eclion

While we now
wild hunters

who

and efteem.

and then turn our eyes

woods, we muft guard againft fuch
defcriptions

from
OF

Indi-

neial.

their

vvorld.

of them,
warlike

Many

to thofe

ranged through the American

as

falfe

and horrid

fome who have

fuifered

temper have exhibited to the

authors have difcovered unreafonable

prejudices againft them, and ihewn that they either
wanted judgment to diftinguilh, or candour to make
due allowances for, the failings peculiar to all nations
in the
lius

fame rude and uncultivated

Cefar carried the

Germanicus over-run the
at

forells

When

into Britain,

all,
?

more

civilized than the

If the Indians

brown

were offended

Ju-

and

Germany, did

of

not find the filveftres of thofe countries

tliey

rica

ftate.

Roman arms

little,

natives of
at

if

Ame-

the encroach-

mcnts made by ftrangers on lands which they had
poflefTcd unmolefted for time immemorial, that is
I

nothing
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Lands may be
nations on the face of

nothing wonderful or uncommon.
called the hrft property of

all

While unacquainted with the advantages

the earth.

of paft'urage and agriculture,

hunting lands are

Through

requiiite

this tenitory,

now

a greater extent of
for

their

poffeffed

fubfiilence.

by Europeans,

they had been accuilomed to range, independent,
fearlefs

and

free.

If

they weie ready to defend their

property at the rifque of

more than what
fiate

all

this practice

life,

have followed.

Until laws were

vent and redrefs wrongs, and

arms to the

nothing

is

nations in the fame barbarous

civil m.agiitrate,

men

made

to pre-

delivered up their

have they not,

in

every

age, had recourfe to forcible means for the defence of
their property
lefs difpleafcd

?

The

at

their inheritance,

natives of Carolina

were doubt-

the encroachments of ftrangers or.

and

they had not advanced a

if

fmgle ftep towards civilization, no

man can

reafon-

them a conduct incompatible with
The woods abounded
natural circumftances.
deer and buiTaloes, which, when young, might

ably expecl from
their
w^ith

have been domefticated

no Indian had entered:

but on fuch em.ployment

;

probably appeared to him

it

equally defpicable as that of agriculture.

The

bond of union and affection between Eu- The oc»
^
r
c
ropeans and Americans was conveniency.
At this Eu^^^".?
firft

early period, to the Indian a knife, a hatchet, or a ans being

hoe, was a ufeful and invaluable 'acquifition.

He

ob- P^^^5^^%

ferved with what facility the ftrangers fupplied their among

wants, which were

many

comparifon with

by
means of the various implements they ufed. The woods
fell before the ax'", the earth opened before the hoe
in

i

his,

or

^^^-"'-
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or ths fpade
lefs

and the knife was ufeful on nurnbcr-

;

He

occafions.

making

admired the

fkill

men

of white

in

and vo-

thofe implements of eafe and profit,

'

luntarily offered

them

his deer fkins, the only riches

be had which could procure them. The love of eafe
was as natural to the one as the other, and he would
rather give

them the

want fuch

inflrurnents.

profits of a year's

procefs of time, he found the

equally ufeful
reft

till

;

hunting than

Having obtained

in

tomahawk and mufket

thefe he alfo coveted,

and could not

What was

he obtained them.

thefe

at firft

only

convenient, as his wants increafed, becamiC abfolutely necelTary,

ftrengthened

by which means the original bond

and confirmed.

As

the

channel

the Indian found that he

commerce opened,

only treated with friendfhip and

civility,

w^as

of

was not

but that the

white people were equally fond of his fkins, furs and

gaudy trinkets, and various
implements of convenience and advantage. It was
lands, as he w^as of their

this conne<!lion that

induced the native inhabitants of

the foreft, peaceably to admit flrangers differing fo

much

in

complexion, language and manners,

them, and allow them

to

clear

and

among

cultivate their

lands.

From

the ignorance of Engliflimen with refpc61: to

the policy and cufloms of thefe wild tribes, they nmft

have been expofed to numberlefs dangers in the earperiods of their commercial intercourfc. At firft,

lier

the rude manners of the weftern favages muft have

been equally ftrange

manners
merce

to the

European,

as the civilized

of eaftern nations to the Indian.

itfelf

The com-

ferved to enhance the danger; for

Indians lived

much

dilperfcd, yet they united

akhough

under one
chief.

i

J

'J
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chief,

different towns,

and formed

ries

all llie

as their property.

which they claimed

lands around

The bounda-

of their hunting ground's being carefully fixed,

each tribe was tenacious of
with refentment

its

honour

and

pofieflions,

fired

lead encroachment en them.

at the

Every individual looked on himfelf
all the lands claimed by the whole
in

(^^

as a proprietor
tribe,

of

and bound

them. This may ferve to acmany umbrages (uhich we fliail after-

to defend

count for

wards have occafion to mention) taken by Indians in
made and titles obtained by pri-

general at purchafes

vate perfons, and even by particular provinces: for

no Indian, however great his influence and authority,
could give away more than his own right to any tra(5t
of land, v/hich, in proportion, is no more than as one

man

to the

whole

To

tribe.

all

fuch

gifts

currence and confent of the Vvhole nation

Here a

obtained.

foolifli

be

bargain of an indivi-

dual often expo fed the European

and vengeance of the whole

Those

mud

fource of difference and

large

quarrels opened, and a

the con-

fettlers

to the fury

clan.

inhabitants, like beads of prey, traverfe the General

their neio^h- le^^^rks
on the
.,
,
hours territories, nor are at war with another tnbe, manners,
enjoy freedom in the moll extenfive fenfe of the word. govern-

foreff,

and while they
neither encroach on
^

,

.

.

.

,

In (lature they are of a middle fize, neither fo

nor yet

fo

low

as

fome Europeans.

they are ffrong and well

made

;

To

tall

yet they are totally

unqualified for that heavy burden or tedious labour

which the vigorous and firm nerves of Europeans
enable them to undergo. None of them are deform^dj deformities of nature being confined to the ages
I

2

^]-!!jyn

appearance 6<r.oftU

of

*-^^*''''**

;
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Their colour

of art and refinement.

is

brown, ap4

their Ikin fhines, being varniflied with bears f^t

To

paint.

men have no

appearance the

beards, nor

hair on their head, except a round tuft on

but

this defefl is

not natural, as

but the

to believe,

among them

effe6l

of

its

many people

art,

it

crown

are giyei>

being cuftomary

by the root;. They
which natural decency

to tear out f\4ch hair

go naked, except

thofe parts

The

huts

oifenfive;

and

teaches the mofl: barbarous nations to cover.
in which they
their

and

live are foul,

manner of

life

mean and

poor,

is

nafty and difguftful.

In the hunting feafon they are eager and indefatigable
in purfuit of their prey

dulge themfelves
lence and eafe.

in a

when

;

that

In their diftant excurfions they can

endure hunger long, and carry
their fubfiflence

voracious

;

little

with them for

but in days of plenty they are

While dining

vultures.

as

oyer, they in-

is

kind of brutal flumber, indo-

in

with their chieftains, w^e were aflonifhed
quantity of meat they deyoured.

women, and
unworthy of a man

confider

leave to

dead to the fender

•

paffions,

like Haves, Qr beings of

mg,

infults,

thoughtful,

them

they

an employment

and

tre?.t

their

an inferior rank.

wo-

Scold-

on folemn occafions they are

and grave

;

yet

J

have feen

open and merry at feafts and entertaincommon deportment towards each

free,

ments.

:

as

and complaints, are feldom

quarrels,

ferious,

Agriciilture

it

indeed they feem amazingly

:

men

heard among them

company

at the vaft

In their

other they are refpedful, peaceable, and inofTenfive.

Sudden anger

is

looked upon as ignominious and un-

becoming, and, except

in liquor, they

feldcm

diifer

with their neighbour, or ever do him any harm or injury.
^"

•

As

for riches they
"

have none, nor ccvet any;

and
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and while they have plenty of provifions, they allow
if they are fuccefsful
iione to fafFer through want
:

in

hunting,

fhare with

their unfortunate or diftrefTed friends

all

them the common

Although

in

fome

life.

particular cuftoms the fepa-

rate tribes of Indians differ
their general principles

bleffings of

from each other, yet

in

and mode of government they

All have general rules, with refpect

are very fimilar.

to other independent tribes around them, which they

The

carefully obferve.

great concerns relating to

war or peace, are cauvaffed in alTemblies of deputies
from all the different towns. When injuries are committed, and Indians of one tribe happen to be killed
by thofe of another, then fuch a meeting is commonly
called.
If no perfon appears on the fide of the
BggrelTors,

the injured nation deputes one of their

warriors to go to them, and, in
tribe, to

demand

fatisfadion

:

name of

the whole

if this is refufed,

and-

they think themfelves able to undertake a war againft
the aggreffors, then a

number of

warriors,

commonly

the relations of the deceafed^ take the field for

venge, and look upon
to leave

it

till

it

re-^

honour never
the fame number

as a point of

they have killed

of the enemy that had been

flain

of their kinfmen.

Having accompliihed this, they return home with
their fcalps, and by fome token let their enemy
know that they are fatisfied. But when the nation
to whom the aggreifors belong, happen to be difpofed to peace,

they fearch for the murderers, and

they are, by the general judgment of the nation, capitally punifhed, to

(juarrel

j

which

acl

prevent involving others in their

of juftice

is

performed often by
the
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The

the aggreffor's nearell relations.

knows

criminal never

moment

of his condemnation until the

fentence

is

to

pens while he

be put
is

the

which often hap-

in execution,

dancing the war dance

in the midfl:

of his neighbours, and bragging of the fame exploit
for

which he

In
with

is

condemned

different ages

to die.

mankind

in fimilar

progrefs in impiovcments, bear

refpe«5l to their

a (Iriking refemblance one to another.

may be

of rude and barbarous Indians

and

in(iru£live, as they ferve to

ral

earlier periods of hiftory,

fane.

circumflanccs,

The American

favages

throw

The

accounts

fo far curious

a

on feve-

1

light

both facrcd and pro-

almoR

univerfally claim

confidered by

the right of private revenge.

It

them

avenge the

done

a point of

as

honour

to

is

injuries

to friends, particularly the death of a relation.

Scalp for fcalp, blood for blood, and death for death,

can only
party.

among

fatisfy

the furviving friends of the injured

The fame law

of retaliation was eftablilhed

men

Indians interpofe,

Romans.

But

fliould

of weight and influence

among

the ancient Jews and

the wife and aged

on account of fome favourable

circumflances on the fide of the aggreiTcr, perhaps

may be made by way
cafe, fome prefent made

liitisfaftion

In this

of compcnfation.
to

the party ag-

grieved ferves to gratify their palnon of revenge,

by the

lofs

the aggrelTor fuftains, and the acquifition

of property the injured receives.

Should the injured

friends refufe this kind of fatisfadion,

which they

are entirely at liberty to do, then the murderer,

ever high his rank

may

be, muft be delivered

howup

to

torture and death, to prevent the quarrel fpreading

wider through the nation.

This cuftom of making

compcn-
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compenfatlonalfo prevailed
their earlier

amongEuropean

and more uncultivated ages.

of Tacitus, the relations of the

among

perfon,

the

maimed

During the Anglofaxon period

fixed

in

or murdered

fpirit

wounds and other

among

of revenge.

injuries,

murder, man-

and

on the heads of men according to

In cafe of adultery

to accept

England, laws were

to determine the various fines for

fiaughter,

nations in

In the time

Germans, were obliged

of a compenfation, and redrain the

made

71

prices

were

their rank.

Indians, the injured huf-

band confiders himfelf as under an obligation to revenge the crime, and he attempts to cut off the ears
of the adulterer, provided he be able to effed
not, he may embrace the

firft

it;

if

opportunity that offers

of kiUing him, without any danger from his tribe.

Then

the debt

is

and the courage of the huf-

paid,

band proved. This is more fevere than the law of
Ethelbert, which admitted of a fine from the adulterer,

and obliged him to purchafe another wife for

the injured hufband.

With
ges have

refpedl to internal
alfo feveral

government, thefe fava-

cufloms and regulations to which

the individuals of the fame tribe conform.

Perfonal

wifdom and courage are the chief fources of diftinction among them, and individuals obtain rank and
influence in proportion as they excel in thefe qualifications.

Natural reafon fuggefls, that the

greateft abilities

ought to be the leader of

man
all

of the

pofTelTed

of inferior endowments ; in
confidence, and follow

mur. As

this

him they place the greatefl:
him to war without envy or mur-

warrior arrives at honour and diflindion

by the general confent

;

fo,

when

chofen, he muff be

very circunifped in his conduct, and gentle in the exercife
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ercife of his

he

lar ftep

By

power.

the

firfl

unlucky or unpopu-

goodwill and confidence of hi^

forfeits the

countrymen, upon which

all

his

povVer

founded^

is

Befides the head warrior, they have judges and conju-

whom

rers,

they

call

weight among them

none of

;

any coercive authority,
obeyed.

yet

all

whom
are

great

have indeed

tolerably well

commonwealth every man's voice is
their public deliberations the bed fpeak-

In this

heard, and
ers

who have

Beloved Men,

at

When

generally prevail.

they are ferious

they confult together

war
and grave, and examine

about important

fuch

affairs,

as

or

peace^
the ad-

all

vantages and difadvantages of their fituatlon with
great cc Mnefs and deliberation, and nothing

is

deter-

mined but by the general confent. When war is the
refult of their councils, and the great leader takes
the field, any one

may

refufe to follow him, or

him, without incurring any punifhment

defert

by fuch ignominious condu6l he
and

forfeits the

hopes of

may
but

;

lofes his reputation^

diflinclion't

and prefermenti

To honour and glory from warlike exploits the views
of every man are directed, and therefore they are extremely cautious and watchful againft doing any action for

which they may incur public cenfure and

difgrace.

The

Indians, like

ignorant and rude nations,

all

They

are very fuperftitious.

beings interfere

voke

all fpirits,

believe

that

fuperior

dired:,

human

affairs,

both good and

evil, in

hazardous un-

in,

and

and

in-

Each tribe have their conjurers and maon whofe prophetic declarations they place

dertakings.
gicians,

much

confidence, in

all

They

hunting, and war.
I

matters relating to health,
arc fond of prying into fu-

ture

O UTH C A RO LIN

S

A,

^'^^

ture events, and therefore pay particular regard to

omens, and dreams.

figns,

They look upon

fire as

facred, and pay the author of it a kind of worfhip.
At the time of harvefl and at full moon they obferve
feveral fcafls

and ceremonies, which

were derived from fome
fuccefs,

both

in

it

would

feeni

As

their

religious origin.

warlike enterprifes and in procuring

fubfiftence depends greatly

on fortune, they have a

nuQiber of cerem.onious obfervances before they en-

on them.

ter

They

deer or bear they
felves

offer in facrifice a part of the

kill,

and from

phyficians

When taken

prone to fuperftition,

arts,

which

and

adminiller their fimple and fecret

cures with a variety of ftrange ceremonies and
gic

firll:

they Matter them-

with the hopes of future fuccefs.

fick they are particularly

their

this

fill

ma-

the patients with con rage and

confidence, and are fometimes attended

v.

ith

happy

effeds.

During

John Yeamans was governor

a Dutch
of Carolina, the colony received a great addition to colony
its

the time Sir

flrength from the

gia,

Dutch

fettlement of

Nova

Bel- to^cfrowhich, without any refinance, furrendered to the Una.

armament commanded by Sir Robert Carr, and became fubje£l to England. Charles the fecond gave
it to his brother the Duke of York, who called the
province New-York, and governed it on the fame
arbitrary principles

which afterwards rendered him

obnoxious to the Englifa nation.

many

of the Dutch colonifis,

who were

difcontented

with their fituation, had formed refolutions of
ing to other provinces.

The

mov-

proprietors of Carolina

ofiered

them lands and encouragement

tinate,

and

fent their fhips Blcluiig

K

fo

After the conqueft

in their pala-

and Phoenix and
brought
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brought a number of Dutch families to Gharleftown.
Stephen Bull, furveyor-general of the colony, had
inftrudlions to

mark out

lands on the fouthweft fide

There

of Afhley river for their accommodation.

each of the Dutch emigrants drew

for

and formed a town, which was

property,

James-town.

who

lots

fettled

This was the
in Carolina,

their

called

colony of Dutch

firft

whofe induflry furmount-

ed incredible hardfhips, and whofe fuccefs induced

many from

ancient Belgia afterwards to follow

The

to the weilern world.

them

inhabitants of James-

town, afterwards finding their fituation too narrow

and circumfcribed, in procefs of time fpread themfelves through the country, and the town was totally
deferted.

A. D.
^

^'^'

About the year 1674, Sir John Yeamans being
reduced to a feeble and fickly condition by the warm
climate, and his indefatigable labours for the fuccefs

returned

of the fettlement,
Jofcph

he died.

Weft governor

made

S^^^ chofe Jofeph

^^over-

confirmed the eleclion.

nor.

men was

Barbadoes,

to

where

After his departure the grand council a-

called at

A

;

and the palatine

meeting of

all

the free-

Charleftown, where they eleded

reprefentatives, for the purpofe of

the government of the colony.

making laws

for

Thomas Gray, Henry

Hughs, Maurice Mathews, and Chriftopher Portman,
were chofen deputies from the people, and took their
feat

at

the upper houfe of aifembly.

members were obliged
fliould fliew equity

and

to

take an oath, that they

jultice to

both rich and poor,

without favour or alTedion; that they fliould obfervc

cftabliflaed in the

colony

!

Thefe new

the laws of England, and thofe that fliould hereafter

be

1

j

that they

Ihould obey
the

i

S
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that they

;

fhould not divulge the fecrets of the grand council,

without
ftion

fame oath

tors fhould take the

ceiTary, as they held their

fure,

from

fufficient authority

A

that board.

que-

being put, whether the deputies of the proprie?

was judged unne-

it

appointments during plea-

and were immediately anfwerable

Now

prietors for their conduct.

governor,

its

to the pro-

the colony had

its

upper and lower houfe of alTembly,

which three branches took the name of Parliament,
This was the

agreeable to the confhitutions.

firft

par-

liament that paifed adls which are ratified by the proprietors,

and found on record

in the colony.

It might have been expelled, that thefe adventu-

who were

embarked on the fame defign,
would be animated by one fpirit, and zealous above
all things to maintain harmony and peace among
rers,

themfelves

;

all

they had

the fame hardfliips to en-

all

counter, the fame enemies to fear, and the fame caufe,
the profperity of the fettlement, to promote.

In fuch

circumftances, the governor had good reafon to hope,
that

one

common

defire of fafety,

yet nothing
efFed:

is

more

took place.

and

principle of

would pervade the whole colony j

love and friendfhip,

than that the contrary

certain

The moft numerous

party in the

country were dilTenters, of various denominations,

from the

eftablifhed

chnrch of England; which body

of men, whatever high pretcnfions they

may

to fuperior fandlity of manners, have not ahvays

found the

mod

peaceable

members

of fociety.

affect

been

A num-

ber of cavaliers having received grants from the proprietors,

had now brought over

K

their families

2

and

efFe£ls,

^nd

Variance-

break oui
jony.
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and joined the Puritans in Carolina. The latter wer^
looked upon by the proprietors with a partial eye, as

men

of honour, loyalty and

great

and met with

fidelity,

encouragement

and

indulgence

;

by which
and

means they

thruft themfelves into offices of truft

authority.

The

(hem with

Puritans, on the other hand, viewed

the eye of envy and jealoufy, and having

from them

fuffered

England, could not bear to

in

power committed to them in
flrife and divificn,
which had been imported into the colony, began to
fee the fmalleft fliare of

Hence

Carolina.

the feeds of

fpring forth, and, as

more

if

brought to a warm.er and

grow

rank

promife

little

peace and happinefs to the young fettlement.

No

fertile foil, to

common

dangers or

fo

difficulties

as to

could blot out of their

memories the prejudices and animofities contrafted
in England
the odious terms of diftindlion were revived and propagated among the people, and while
one party were attached to the church of England,
the other, who had fled from the rigour of ecclefiaf:

tical

ous

power, were jealous above
liberties,

them.

deliberations

every

man

points,

that matters of religion

and therefore wifely avoided

about them,

chufmg

to his free choice, than

blifliment of any kind,

trouble and divifion

Another
from the

things of religi-

and could bear no encroachment on

The governor found

were tender

all

which he

among

all

rather to leave

propofe an efla-

favv

would occafion

the people.

fource of difficulty arofe to government

manners of thefe colonics. Thefe
emigrants were not a people accuflomed to rural ladifferent

bours and frugal fimplicity, but many of them pampered citizens, whofe wants luxury had increafcd,

and
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and rendered them impatient of fatigue and the re°
The fober and morofe
of legal authority.
life, the ililf and rigid morals of the Puritans, were
flraints

made

the objc^ls of ridicule by their neighbours, and

humour

the powers of wit and

all

w^ere

employed

in

expofing them to public derilion and contempt. Their

and content!-

levelling fpirit, republican principles,

ous difpoiition, they declared merited the hatred and

abhorrence of every

man

of honour and honefty, as

they had ferved to produce in England that race of
fly,

deceitful

and hypocritical wretches, who had been

the curfe and fcourge of the nation.

on

the other hand, poireifed of

The

no fmall

Puritans,

fliare

of ran-

cour and malevolence, and exafpcrated by their

li-

centious manners and grievous abufe, violently op-

pofed their influence
a

number of

among

difficulties in

Hence

the people.

framing laws,

arofe

in diftribut-

ing juftice, and in maintaining public order and tranquillity.

Governor Weft, obferving thofe

diflentions

breaking out in the fettlement, was
to

at no fmall pains
keep them within the bounds of moderation, but

having a council compofed of ambitious cavaliers,

was unable

entirely to

check the diforder.

In fpite

of his authority, the Puritans were treated with infoience and negle6l, and the colony, diftracled with
domelliic differences,

were

againft external enemies

:

ill

prepared for defence

not only

fo,

but fuch divi-

fions occafioned a negled of induflry and application,
which prevented the country from making that pro-

grefs in

ed from

At

improvement which might have been expellits

this

natural advantages.

unfavourable jundure the Indians, from

Stono, came

down

in

ftraggling parties, and plun-

dered
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dered the plantations of the fcanty and dearly earned
fruits

Being accuftomed to

of labour and induftry.

came

the pradice of killing whatever

way^

in their

they ranked the planter's hogs, turkeys and geefe a-

preyed upon them.

mong their game, and freely
The planters as freely made ufe

of their arms in de-

fence of their property, and feveral Indians were killed during their depredations.

This occafioned a

war, and the Indians poured their

vengeance

indifcri-

minately, as ufual, on the innocent and guilty, for the
lofs

of their friends.

fary to encourage
as

A

trade

in Indians

ged.

would take the

Governor Weft found

it

necef-

and reward fuch of the colonifts
them for the public

field againft

defence.

Accordingly, a price was fixed on every

j^dian the

fettlers

Charleftown.
to the

(hould take prifoner, and bring to

Thefe captive favages were difpofed of

traders,

who

them

fent

to the Weft-Indies,

This traffic was
them for flaves.
method
of getting rid
deemed by fome an inhuman

and there

fold

of troublcfotne neighbours
planters

had fome reafons

;

yet, at this period, the

to plead in

Lands indeed were given

as the

its

vindication.

reward of valour;

but lands, w^ithout hands to cultivate them, were
rather a burden, than any

way

beneficial, to

men who

were allowed more by the proprietors than they could
But the planters had an immeturn to any profit.
diate reward for Indian prifoners,

branch of trade.

and while

it

encou-

was made a profitable
rum which was imthe
Whether

raged bold adventurers,

it

ported into the colony, in return for thefe Indians,

proved of beneficial confequcnce or not, we

fliall

not pretend to determine, as this depended on the
ufe or abufe that
is

bad,

a

little

was made of

rum mixed

it.

Where

with

it

is

the water

accounted

wholefome
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but excefs in drinking,

;

every where, deftroys the conftitution, and proves a
fruitful fpring

Though

of pains, difeafes, and death.

Carolina

fome of the moft

the fame latitude with

A gene-

countries on the o
globe,' yet
;

,.
^
fcription

lies

fertile

in

.

.

he

IS

in

its

climate from the latitude in which

danger of error

who forms

his

judgment of

it lies.

Many

concur to occafion a difference

local circumfliances

between it and Palefline, the north of Egypt, or the
dominions in the fame latitude in China. Befides
the bleak mountains, frozen lakes, and the large un-

which the north and northwinter, by which they are ren-

cultivated territory over

weft winds blow in

dered dangerous
is

;

when

the extreme heat of

united with a low marfhy

ftagnates,

and the

and poifon the

effluvia

air,

it

foil,

fummer

where the water

arifmg from

it

thicken

muft prove the occafion of

a numberlefs hft of fatal diftempers.
This laft circumftance ferves to decide the healthinefs of climates
in

every latitude.

Sudden changes from heat

cold are every where dangerous

where

little

prove

fatal.

and

caution

and,

in

Carolina are changeable

about the vernal and autumnal

commonly

boifterous.

are fultry and fuffocating

Beyond doubt, the

to

but, in countries

ufed in drefs, they muft often

The winds

erratic,

equinoxes,

is

;

flat

;

In

maritime part

healthy fituation, and the

fummer, they

in winter, cold

firft fettlers

is

and dry.

a moft un-

could fcarcely

have been caft afliore in any quarter of the globe
where they could be expofed to greater hazards from
the climate.

Yet

"
.

of

the

*^^^"^^^*
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Of

the

oouncry.
'^^'*

Yet
fords

the country, low and unhealthy as

many advantages

for

As you approach towards
ebbs, which

commerce and

navigation^

the fhore, the fea gradually

good foundings

furniil-ies

af-

Is,

it

for the help of

navigators. For eighty, and infome places an hundred,

miles from the Atlantic, the country

rocks, noftones, fcarce a

Backwards irom
into

little hills

nue

increafiiig

hill

an even plain, no

of any height

this the lands

begin to

to

is

rife

be feen.

gradually

and beautiful inequahties, which contiinheight and variation until you advance

to the r^p-aiachian mountains, three

more from

is

the fea.

Here

a

hundred miles and

vad ridge of mountains

and runs through North America, in the
bowels of which no man can fay what riches lie in
ftcre. Thefe mountains give rife to four large rivers,
called by their Indian names, Alatahama, Savanna,

begins,

Santee and Pedee.

compofed of
courfe
plains,

;

Among

the

and run

different branches,
lofe their velocity

thefe rivers are

hills

when

in

a rapid

reach the

.they

but
through which they glide fmoothly along, in

Up

a ferpentine courfe, to the ocean.

thefe

large

rivers the tide flows a confiderable way, and renders

them navigable
and fmaller
tide flows.

for fhips, brigs, floops

craft force their

way

and fchooncrs,

higher than the

Befides thefe large rivers, the

the heart of the country give

condary

(fill

fize, fuch as

rife

coafl: is

in

to others of a fe-

Ogetchee, Cufaw, Cambahee,
all

which

miles from the ocean.

The

Edlfto, Afliley, Cooper, and Black rivers

are alfo navigable

hills

many

;

alfo chequered with a variety of fine iflands,

around which the

fea

flows,

and opens excellent

channels, for the eafy conveyance of produce to the

market.

By
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which cover the lands the

the different trees

which

diiTinguifhed,

iS

and

in others

the ground

is

in

grow

in a

grounds, when

very rich, andlandso

is

the pine-trees

The oaks and

lower and richer

grow

different

hickories de-

running in

foil,

eminences, which

cleared and cultivated, amply reward

the induflrious planter.
(till

foil

fandy and barren, and produces httle

narrow (Ireaks through the

a

fome places

Where

very poor.

except in rainy feafons.
light to

8i

The

cypreffes

deeper and more miry

foil,

and canes chufs

which

is

exceed-

ingly fruitful, having had the fruits and foliage of
trees

from the higher grounds

The

the creation.

flov>'ing

river fv.amp lands,

into

from

it

by proper

cul-

ture and Judicious manag^ement, are of inexhauftiblc
fertility^

fat

The

favannas and open plains are of a deep

and greafy mould, which when drained and

frefli-

ened, become alfo fruitful and excellent parts of a
plantation.
frefh

The marihy grounds, fome of which are
fait, are much negleded, yet they

and others

yield a kind of grafs grateful to

fome animals, and

are ufed as yet only for pafturage.

Many

years elap-

fed before the planters found out the different grain?;
fuited to thofe different foils,
fion to

them

mention them

as

the ufeful difcoveries.

try differs

from

tween the

hills, a

a:l

and we

Ihall

take occa-

time and experience taught

The

foil

of the hillv coun-

thefe; for there, in the vallies be-

black and deep loam

is

found, pro-

bably formed of rotten trees and vegetables, v;hich
the fiiowers and floods have carried into

the adjacent heights.
vel

grounds are

alfo

them

froal

Marble, clay, chalk and graobferved an:ong thefe

the middle of the country, and a varietv of

foil

hills in

nearbf

Qmilar to that found in Europe.

At

;
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At

tills

period Carolina, in her natural and rural

robes, to an ingenious ftranger muft have exhibited
a noble and (Iriking appearance, as

nature do in their

fancy

what new

tion,'

and excite

here
it

is

may

"we

Still

his

efpccially in the night

faid to be the voice of the fupreme Author of

command

nature, whofc

obey, and

all

the various elements

fpeaks his majefty and glory in the

it

loudefl and

of

ftate.

would command his attenadmiration. A thunder-dorm

fcenes

phenomenon,

a grand

is

primeval

objedls of

all

mod

The

exalted drain.

frequent balls

hording from cloud to cloud

fire

the forked

;

and

dafiies darting from the clouds to the earth,

Of

its

from the earth

to the clouds alternately, illuminating

ftorms
and na-

the whole furrounding atmofphere, and men, like fa

tural

many worms,

pheno-'
mena.

flaming

The

fire,

crawling in the

dud

in

the

midd of

form a magnificent and driking

fcene.

continual muttering noife of thunder at a di-

dance the dreadful explofion on the right hand, the
repercuflive roar on the left, while the folid foundations of the earth diake, and the goodly frame of
i:iature

feems ready to

telligent

dranger

difiblve,

mud have

to the eyes of an in-

appeared awful and great.

from the thicket, and
ihcw evident fymptoms of filent awe and adonillimcnt during the dorm, and man's ultimate fource

The beads

of the

of confidence

is

field retire

in tlie divine

proteflion.

In eve-

meet with the bladed trees of the
and decay at the lightning's
wither
which
fored,

ry quarter you

droke.

No earthquakes, fuch as are commonly known

in the Wed-India iilanas,

have ever been

felt

here

;

but

whirlwinds fometimes have n^ade avenues through the
thick fored, by levelling the loftied trees, or fweeping

them away before them

like cliaif.

Thefe

terrible

blalU
are

i

S

O UTH C ARO LI N

A.

b^j

are generally confined to a narrow tracl, and run in

^

an oblique and crooked direction. Hurricanes have
alio often vifited the country, and through inch low

and

flat

lands have fpread their defolation far and

wide.

In travelling along the coaft of Carolina, partly

by water and
cellent

partly

by

land, the frranger has an ex-

view of the natural beauties, and rural inha-

At

bitants of the foreft.

a diftance the marllies

and

favannas appear like level meadows^ with branches

On

or creeks of the fea running through them.

one

hand the evergreen pines appear, and engrofs almoit
the whole higher lands of the country; on the other
the branching oaks and (lately hickories ftand covered with mofly robes

vered with cyprefs
palmetoes,

him,

all

the

:

now he

as

the

furround

hand of nature hath wildly
dogwood, cherry-

In the fpring the

and many others blolTom, and, together with

trees,

climb over the

vines

loftieft

ihrubs of humbler growth

At

this early

fill

;

while the luxuriant

trees,

and buflies cr

up the

thicker.

period the rude hunters, though ma-

of the woods, while they attracled the attention

of the ftranger, mull
little

a grove co-

mulberry-trees

the jeiTamineSa perfume the air

ilers

paflfes

then the laurels, the bays, the

beech or

growing

fcattered them.

;

human

alfo

have convinced him how-

nature uncultivated

is

exalted above the

Numbers of deer, timorous and wild,
ranged through the trees, and herds of buffaloes were
found grazing in the favannas. i\bove Iiis head the
brute creation.

feathered tribes,
Iheir

more remarkable for the fplcndour oi
plumage than the harmony of their notes, would

L

'

2

slv

:
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fly

wliiiil

;

reptiles

and

under

his

feet

Here

infedls.

enumerate fome of the
tures found

in the

Of

its

animals.

may

it

not be Improper

to,

different kinds of living crea-

country, and leave the particular

them

defcription of

would crawl innumerable

to the natural hiftorian.

Beyond doubt

Carolina teems with animals both
^^^ hurtful kind. The alligator, probably a fpecies of the crocodile, is found here nigh
the rivers and ponds, and is very deftruclive to young

q£ ^^^

^^-^f^^l

He

creatures about a plantation.

perhaps the largeft

is

animal, except the crocodile in Africa, of the ovarious
kind.

The bear is

many refpeds
The beaver is

a fierce animal, but in

a rich prize to the Indian hunter.
alfo a native of Carolina,

and

his fur

is

a precious ar-

The racoon and

ticle

of American commerce.

fum

are alfo natives of the country, and fcarcely found

in

any other continent. The

cular notice of naturaliils

;

oppof-

demands the partiyoung are faid to breed

latter

its

which

is furnifhed with a douone of which, on the appearance of
danger, the young ones retreat, and are faved by

at the female's teats,

ble belly, into

being carried up a tree.

The

leopard, the panther,

the wolf, the fox, the rabbit, wild and pole cats, are
all

found

in the

country, on which the American hunt-

er poi^rs his vengeance. Squirrels of various kinds
different

hues are numerous here

led the flying fquirrel, not

a bird, but from

its

between

fore

fkin

its

from

;

one of which

its

legs,

which

it

to fpring

from branch

to

it

loofe.

contrails

it

up, and

branch

at confi-

or expands at pleafure, and which buoys
enables

cal-

having wings like

being furniflied with a fine

and hind

is

and

derable didanccs, with amazing nimblenefs.

;
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In the mouth of the

rivers,

and on the

Ss
coaft, the

Of

its

thark, the porpoife, the fword, the guarr, and devil

are

fiflies,

all

found, but in no refpe6ls rendered ufe-

However, the

fuL

variety of fine

and

rivers

human
The

ufe,

both of the

angel

kinds.

uncommon

named from

and

for

fifli

frefh-v^^ater

for their

fea coaft

fplendour

;

furnifh a

fifli,

the flieephead, fo

having teeth like thofe of

its

fait

called

fo

flieep

the cavalli, the mullet, the whiting, the plaice, and

young

elteemed delicate food.

bafs, are all

thefe, porgy, fhads, trout,

black

fifli,

are

all

ftingre,

drum,

Befides

and

cat,

ufed, and taken in great abundance.

The

frefh-water rivers and ponds furnifli (lores of

fifli,

all

of which are excellent in their feafon.

flurgeon and rock

the frelh-water trout,

fifli,

pike, the bream, the carp and roach,
fifli,

and found

The

in plenty.

Nigh the

quantities of oyfters, crabs,

are

the

all

fine

fea-fliore

vafl

ihrimps, &c,

may be

taken, and fometimes a kind of turtle.

There were
found

and

fubfiftence.

gulls,

jays,

in

numbers of winged fov^^ls of its
the country, many of which for human ufe birds.
alfo

vaft

Befides eagles, falcons, cormorants,

buzzards, hawks, herons, cranes, marlh-hens,

woodpeckers

black-birds,

;

there are wild turkeys, pigeons,

woodcocks,

little

partridges,

plovers,

curheus and tnrtle-doves, in great numbers; and

alfo

incredible flocks of wild geefe, ducks, teal, fnipes,

and

rice-birds.

a bird of an

the pelican.
is

There has been found here, nigh rivers,
amazing fize, fome think it a fpecies of

Under

its

beak, which

is

which

it

furniflied with a large bag,

jets loofe at pleafure,

very long,

it

ccntracis or

to anfwer the necefTities or conveniencCvS

THE H
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venienccs of life. The fummer duck is a well knowa
and beautiful creature, and has got this name to diftinguilh it from others of the fame fpecies, which continue not in the country during the

but fearch for a cooler
Carolina

is

retreat.

a fine bold creature,

rious voices of the

forefl:,

fummer months,
The mockbird of

which mimics the

both in captivity and

va*-

the

in

enjoyment of natural freedom. The red bird is exceed*
ingly beautiful, and has a foft melodious note, but

The humming

with few variations.
able for

its

fmall fize,

a bee, and

flies

is

remarklike

fometimes caught by children while

is

ing buried in a large flower
Its nefl: is

bird

from flower to flower

it is

ly-

fucking out the juice.

very curious, and difcovers amazing art

and

Thefe are fome of the feathered inha-

contrivance.

among which

melody, and, were it otherways, the mufic would all be
lofl:, by the continual croaking of frogs, which fwarm

bitants of this

forefl:,

in millions over the

Of

its

and

^vl-

jjers.

While

flat

there

country.

ranging over the natural

^^P^^^^ merits

more

is little

field,

there

is

no

particular notice than the rattle-

mod

formidable living

creatures in the whole univerfe.

Providence hath

fnake, which

is

one of the

kindly furniflied him with a
tling

nolfe,

which makes a ratand no doubt was intended to warn
tail

every other creature of the danger of approaching

He

nigh him.
v/hich

He

is

is

indeed

harmiefs uniefs

pofleflTes that

noble fortitude,

when provoked and

molefl:ed.

never the aggreflfor, and feems averfe from

making ufe of his weapons of defliruclion. He
from man but when purfued, and he finds he
;

PxOt

flies

caii-

cfc^pe, he Inflantly gathers hlmlVlf into a coil,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
and prepares

for felf-defcnce.

fparkling eye, and quickly

fpies

He
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has a fharp and

any perfon approach-

ing towards him, and winds his courfe out of the

way

into

greatefl

fonie

danger

upon him

as

he

thick buflies.

The
when we inadvertently trample
coiled among the long grafs or

thicket
is,

lies

On

or concealed

place.

each fide of his upper jaw he has

two long fangs, which
he injeds the poifon

are hollow, and through

the

into

wound

which

they make.

When

he penetrates a vein or nerve fudden death enfues, unlefs fome efFedual remedy be inftantly applied.

The

fymptoms of being bit by him are, acute
wound, inflammatory fwellings round
it, ficknefs at the ftomach, and convulfive vomitings.
In all countries, however, where venomous creatures
cxifl:, the hand of nature hath kindly planted fome
ufual

pains from the

antidote againfl their poifon, which

it is

the budnefs

and apply. Even
the rude and ignorant Indians were not Ifrangers to

of rational creatures to inveftigate
the method of curing the

wounds of

this dreadful

as quickly as poffible, after being bit, they
;
fwallowed a ftrong doze of the deco^lion of fnake-

reptile

which they found every where growing in the
woods, which caufed them to vomit plentifully
at
root,

;

the fame time, having fucked the poifon out of the

wound, they chewed
it

externally to

plied,

it.

a

little

fnake-root, and applied

This remedy, when timely ap-

fometimes proved efficacious,

v/liich

induced

the early fettiers of Carolina to follow their example.

Befides the rattle-fnake, the black and

have fangs, and are
is alfo

brown

vipers

The horn-fnake
name from a horn

venomous.

found here, which takes

in his tail,
it

alfo

his

with which he defends himJclf, and ftrikes

wit!) great force into

every aggreilbr. lliis reptile

is

alfo
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deemed very venomous, and the Indians, whenwounded by him, ufually cut out the part wounded as

alfo

quickly as poflible, to prevent the infedion fpreading

There

through the body.

found here, fuch

riety of other fnakes

the

chicken,

the

are, befides thefe, a va-

copperbelly,

coach-whip and corn fnakes;

all

as the green,

wampum,

the

the

of which are efteem-

ed harmlefs creatures.

Of

Innumerable

its

infecls.

are

the

infeds

in

Carolina,

as

j^^-gj^j naturally be expeded from the heat of the
cUmate. The bees are found in feveral places, and

they chufe the hollow trees for their habitation, but

whether imported or not
fo called

from

its

is

uncertain.

emitting fparks of

refembling fiafhes from the flrokes of
is

About

a curious creature.

The

fire in

fteel

fire-fly,

the night,

upon

flinty

the beginning of fum-

mer, when thefe infeds are very numerous, they

illu-

minate the woods, and flrike a ftranger with aftonifhMillions of peftiferous gnats, called Muike-

ment.

toes, are

hatched during the fummer, and fwarm

over the country in fuch numbers, that, during the
day,

it

requires

no fmall trouble

for the inhabitants

to defend themfelves in every quarter againft:

them

;

and, during the night, gaufe pavilions are neceflarily
ufed, to exclude
it

is

them from

their beds, without

impoflible to enjoy undifturbed

fand-Hies are alfo vexatious infecls,
that one

would imagine

defence againft them

;

it

yet,

which

repofe.

and

fo

The

minute,

needlefs to provide any

wherever they

bite, their

poifon occafioris itching and painful inflammations.

Eefides thefe, there are treks,

more infeds which

flies,

wafps, and

are very troublefome.

plagues, with which this country
2

is

curfed,

To

many
thefe

we may
alfo

SOUTH CAROLINA.
alfo

add the water wood-worms, which
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infefl:

the

ri-

the bottoms

vers as far as the

fait- water

of

form of honey-combs, and prove

veflels into the

extremely deftruClive to

About

fliipping.

the year 1682,

curred the dirpieafiire of

had

ton, w^ho

flows, eat

Governor

tlie

Wed

having

proprietors, Jofeph

In-

ved a commilTion from Lord Craven, inveding him
with the government of the colony.

About

^•

Mor-

been created a landgrave, recei-

lately

-^-

the fame

joi^p^i
\j.

J^^^^
vernor.

time, Jofeph Blake fold his edate in England, and

with

and

his family

feveral fubdantial followers reti-

Lord Cardrofs

red to Carolina.

alfo, a

nobleman of

Scotland, having formed a projed for carrying over

fome of

his

countrymen

to Carolina,

colony on Port-Royal Illand

vernment

in a

edecl

a

but obferving the go-

The

illand

on which he

few followers having excellent conveniencics

for navigation,
try the

:

eftablifh

confufed and fluctuating date, he fooa

after returned to Britain.
left his

embarked wuth

and made an attempt to

a few families,

mod

it,

was a place of

all

advantageous for

others In the coun-

a fettlement

;

but, to

number of emigrants was abfoluteThe Spaniards fent an armed force, and

a gi eater

ly requifite.

i

diilodged the Scotch fettlers, after which no attempts

were made for many years towards edabliihing a colony iu that o.uarter.

About

the fame time, William Penn, an eminent Pennfyl-

quaker, obtained a grant from the king of a large
territory in ihe

middle of North America, which he

and which he refolved to fettle
on the enlarged bottom of univerfal benevolence,

called Pennfylvania,

friendrnip

and humanity.
'

INI

Not

fatisfied

with the

title

he

^^^'

Y",^^

;
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he held from the crown to

he thought himfelf bound
one

from

alfo

its

this extenfive territory,

in confcience to purchaic

natural poireflbrs,

and therefore

gave the hidians feme confideration for their property

by which means he obtained not only an equi-

;

At

table right, but peaceable poffefTion.

it is

firfl:,

probable, he intended his province as an afylum for
the harmlefs and peaceable people of his
fion,
in a

who were

own

perfua-

opprefled in Britain, and perfecuted

New

degree equal to the Spaniili inquifition in

England

yet, fo liberal

;

were

his principles, that

opened a door to mankind in general
happy

in their external circumftances,

for their confcientious opinions.

ment was

fo large,

he

who were unand perfecuted

His plan of

fettle-

and the regulations he eftablifhed
and vice, were fo wife

for preventing idlenefs, luxury

and judicious,
tion of vaft

as foon to attrad the eyes

numbers of men

and admira-

in the different quarters

Multitudes flocked to Pennfylvania, and

of Europe.

down happy under Penn's gentle laws and government. His owm example of benevolence, frugality
and temperance, endeared him to every inhabitant
fat

and a general

fimplicity of

prevailed in the fettlement.

manners for feveral years
It remained for the future

ages of pride, luxury and ambition, to defeat the wife

maxims of

this legiHator.

A plan of a city was framed,

which, for order, beauty and magnificence, was excelled

by none upon

lating to the

firfl

earth.

Indeed, every thing re-

fettlement of that province was

conduced with fuch wifdom and
not

fail

equity, that

it

could

of fpeedy population and improvement.

The

induflrious planters and merchants of Pennfylvania,

foon advanced to an eafy and independent

advantage

far

ftate

;

an

from being common to the other Britifli

OUTH CARO LINA.
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bed chieOy

to their general

and
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thei efore to

be

afcri-

harmony, temperance and

application.

The
lier

colony of Carolina, though planted

at

an ear-

period, from various caufes and impediments, ad-

vanced by

population and improvement.

flovi^er (teps in

Pennfylvania, being farther removed from the equator,

was confidered

The

as a better climate.

found better adapted

to Britidi grain,

rably fituated for cultivation.
{he attraded the eyes of

Like

many

a

lands were

and m.ore favouyounger beauty,

admirers, and promi-

fed to be a powerful rival to Carolina.

She

her labourers with the profpeds of longer

flattered
life,

and

with the hopes of greater increafe in thofe kinds of
grain they had been accuflomed to cultivate in Eu-

Her
were more
rope.

blefifed

inflitutions,

with refped to government,

and prudent

applicable

j

her planters,

with health and good-humour, laboured with

greater pleafure and fuccefs

:

the tribes of favages

around her, being more gently ufed, were more peaceable.
Hence it happened, that the Pennfylvanians,
having fewer obftacles to furmount than their fouthern
neighbours, profpered in a m.ore lapid manner.

The

proprietors of Carolina had indeed inflrucled The pro-

Governor Morton
and

to

treat

but fuch

to

c r>i

hundred miles

take
^

all

n

or Charleltown

Indians within four P^^f^Tl

11his

under

them with humanity and

infi:ru£licns

tendernefs

;

were very difagreeable to many

of the people, efpecially to thofe
council

lorbidthe

protection, trade

who were concerned

members of the

in the Indian trade,

and

therefore great oppofition was raifed to the execution

gf them.

Maurice Mathews,

M

2

James Moore,

and

Arthur

is

Indians,

THE H
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Arthur Middlcton, members of the council, v;armly
oppofed the governor, while he propofed regulations
for the peaceable

management of

Indians, and con-

fidered the proprietors as Grangers to the
their colony

The

by fuch impolitic reltridions.

who had

ple,

loft

fome friends and

of

interefi:

peo-

by the
them, and

relations

favages were alfo greatly irritated againll:

breathed nothing but vengeance and implacable re-

Thefe members of the council were re-

-fentment.

moved from

it

for their difobedience

among

they had fuch influence

;

neverthelefs

the people,

as to

occafion great trouble to the governor, and totally to

fubvert his authority

feph

V^Tefl:

;

in

appeared again

confequence of which, Joat the head of the colony,

and gave his affent to fevcral laws made in it. During which time the people followed their former
praclice, of inveigling and kidnapping Indians wherecver they found them, and Ihipped them off to the

Weil

Indies, without any reflraint

Soon

after

from governmicnt.

Governor Wefl: was fuperfeded by Sir
Iridi gentleman, who died fix months

Richard Kirle, an
after his arrival

The

tole-

ration
pirates

of

m

Carolina,

the country.

in

After his dcceafe,

Colonel Robert Quarry was chofen his fucceffor.

Du-

government, a number of pirates
°
*^_
^
put into Charleftown, and purcliafed provifions with
j.|j^

^i^g j-,^^^^ ^j: i^j^

'

^

.

their Spanilh gold

and

inftead of being taken

filvcr.

and

.

Thofe public robbers,

tried

by the laws of Eng-

land, were treated with great civility and fricndlhip,
in

violation

of the laws of nations.

AVliether the

governor was ignorant of the treaty made with Spain,

by which England had Vv'ithdrawn her former toleration from thefe plunderers of tlie Spanilh dominions;
or whether he v;as afraid to brincr

them

to trial

from
the

SOUTH
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notorious courage of their companions in the

Weft
firm

CARO L

;

Indies,

we have

but one thing

is

not fufFicient authority to afcertain, that

King Charles IT.
winked at their

for fcveral years after the reitoratlon,

many

depredations, and

of them performed fach vagood caufc, had juftly merited
honours ^nd rewards. Even as the cafe was, Charles,
cut of mere whim, knighted Kenry Morgan, a
y/eldnnan, who had plundered Porto Bello and Panama, and carried off large treafures from them.
For feveral years fo formidable was this body of plunliant aciions as,

in a

derers in the Weir. Indies, that they ftruck a terror

into every quarter of the Spanifli dominions.

gold and

which they

filver,

lony, enfured to

Carolineans,

them

lavid-ily

a kind reception

who opened

Their

fpent in the co-

their ports to

among

them

the

freely,

and furnillied them with neceffaries. They could
purchafe the favour of the governor, and the friendjhip of the people, for what they deemed a trifling
Leaving

confideration.

them,

for

fions, they

clothes,

arms,

embarked

gold and filver behind
ammunition and provi-

their

in quell of

more.

Hov/ever,

the proprietors, having intelligence of the encourage-

ment given

to pirates by Governor Quarry, difmiffrom the ofnce he held; and, in 1685, Landgrave Jofeph Morton was reinftated in the govern^
ment of the colony.
fed hiui

During

the reign of

King James

the hardlhips Came of
under which the people of Britain laboured, and the mignitroubles they apprehended, brou2:ht much ftrenoth ^^^"f''"^^
II.

tne

colonies.

Ine unfuccefsful or unfortunate

part of

mankind

are eafily induced to emigrate; but

to

the opprelTed

and perfecuted are driven from

their

country,
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country, however clofely their afFeclions
to

may

cleave

Such iinprudent attempts were made by

it.

this

prince againft what the nation highly revered, that

many

of the

fliips

deferted

Proteflants

oppreflion at

ftate

firfl:

home.

So

it,

preferring the hard-

of colonization abroad,
far

his attachment to the Popifh religion, that

in the

open profeflion of

he gloried

and took every opportu-

it,

nity of transferring both the legal authority
litary

bed

command

hands of fuch men

into the

to

was he from concealing

afFecled to that religion,

and mi-

were

as

and would moil readily

contribute their affiftance towards the accomplifhment

of his favourite defign.

The

were alarmed, and

with the

filled

Proteflants in general

mod gloomy

prehenfions from the bloody and perfecuting
the Popifh faction.

They

ap-

fpirit

of

forefaw the fubverfion of

and liberties, and fled over the Atlantic
from the approaching rigours of perfecution, being

their rehgion

determined to fubmit to any hardfhips abroad, rather
than to the eflabhfhment of Popery in England.
Caufe of

Th e

next acquifition America gained, was from

"?'Sf^"

tionrrom

the revocation of the edicl of Nantz; in confequence
^

France,

of which the flames of perfecution broke out in

.

.

France, and drove

kingdom.
cial

in

many

of

its

beft fubje6ls out of that

Thefe Proteflant refugees were benefi-

many

refpeds to England and Holland, and

ferved greatly to promote the trade and manufa£lures

of thefe nations.

Among

the other colonies in

Ame-

which reaped advantage from this impolitic meaMany
fure of France, Carolina had a large fliare.
rica

of the Proteflant refugees, having purchafed lands

from the proprietors, embarked with

their families

for

S
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for that colony,

and proved fome of

its

A,
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bed and mod

induflrious inhabitants.

Small was

the progrefs in cultivation which the

had yet made, and

colonifls of Carolina

had

fatal

the heat of the climate and the labours of the field

proved to many of them.
in

in

Yet

their cattle increafed

an amazing manner, and thrived exceedingly well
Having little winter, the woods furtheir foreft.

niflied

them with both

year

neither houfes nor attendants

for

;

flicker

them, but each planter's

and provifions

the

all

were provided

cattle, diftinguifhcd

only

Hogs
The woods a-

by his mark, every where grazed with freedom.
ftiil

fared better, and increafed fafter.

bounded with acorns, and roots of different kinds,
on which they fed and fattened, and were reckoned

mod

Stocks of

excellent food.

cattle, at this period,

were a great objedl with the planters, for
fons.

them

Little labour

profitable.

was

The

requifite to raife

planters

were

at

feveral rea-

and render

no trouble

in

building houfes for them, nor at any expence in feed-

ing them.

If either cattle or

hogs were fed,

it

muft

only have been intended to accuftom them to keep

nigh their owner's abode, or to return under his eye
every evening.
Befides, a planter fond of hunting

might fupply

his family with

game through

the year,

with which the woods abounded, and fave his (lock.

Horfes were alfo bred in the fame manner, and though
they degenerated greatly, they multiplied fad.
No

more favourable

part of the world could prove

poultry of
the

Wed

for their

plied

all

kinds.

Indies, they

By

the trade of the colony to

had rum and fugar

lumber and provifions

them with

clothes,

to

in return

and England fuparms, ammunition, and uten;

fils

The Eu^^P^^"
increafe.
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fils

for building

and cultivation,
and naval

dcer-flvins, furs,

Turpentine

the

is

exchange

in

for their

llorcs.

gum

in a liquid

(late

of that

fpecies of the pine tree called the Pitch-pine, extract-

ed by incifion and the heat of the fun, while the tree
The man-

is

^^ follows

*.

pentinein

employed

in

Carolina,

^i^^ trecs,

a

uln

uir-

The

growing.

comn:ion manner of obtaining

about the

it is

of January the perfons

firil

making turpentine begin
little

to cut boxes in
above the ground, and make them

large or fmall, in proportion to the fize of the tree;

the

box of a

large tree will hold

two Englllh quarts,

of a middling tree ore, and of a fmall one a pint.
the middle of March, when the weather becomes warm, they begin to bleed, which is done
by cutting about an inch into the fap of the tree with

About

a joiner's hatchet
(landing tree,

thefe channels

;

are framed

as

fo

made
to

in the

meet

green

in a point

where the boxes are made to receive the gum ; then
the bark is peeled off that fide of the tree which
is

expofed to the fun, that the heat

turpentine.
fall,

it

After bleeding,

if

may

extracl the

happen to

rain fhould

not only condenfes the fap, but alfo contracts

gum, and
About four-

the orifices of the vefTels that difcharge the
therefore the trees muft be bled afrefh.

teen days after bleeding the boxes will be

full

pentine, and mult be emptied into a barrel.

the boxes are

a day.

full,

an able hand will

A thoufand

fill

two

of tur-

When

barrels in

trees will yield at every gathering

about two barrels and a half of turpentine, and

may be
frolt

gathered once every fourteen days,

comes, which

chills

I

the

the fap, and obliges the la-

bourer to apply to fome other employment,
next feafon for boxing

till

it

Ihall

approach.

until the

The

oil

of

turpentine

S
turpentine
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obtained by diilillation; and ronn

is

remainder of the turpentine, after the

from

A.

oil

the

is

dlflilled

is

it.

Fr OMthe fame nine trees tar and
but bv
J

mode of

a different

pitchare alfo made*

" For

operation.
»

extract'-

t?.r

^

ing tar they prepare a circular floor of clay, declining
a

towards the centre, from which there

little

without the circumference, and
that

laid a

is

wood, extending almofl horizontally two

pipe of

upper

its

may be

fide

feet

ground,

fo let into the

level with the floor:

outer end of this pipe they dig a hole large
to hold the barrels of tar,

at the

enough

which, when forced out

of the wood, naturally runs to the centre of the floor

and from thence along the pipe
Matters being thus prepared, they

as the lowed: part,

into the barrels.
raife

upon the clay

wood

pieces,

fplit in

fiocr a large

and

little

where the hre

;

to

be kindled

and the inclofed wood begins

Hopped up with
but only heat

fufficient

temper the heat
flick

pile

with

that

to burn, the

is

whole

may be no

to force the

tar

run dowm to the

done,
is

fiame,

out of the

floor.

They

as they think proper,

by thrufting a

through the wall of earth, and

letting the air

many

in at as

Pitch,
tar

it

whole

hole in the top,

when

earth, that there

wood, and make

of dry pine-

pile

inclofe the

a wall of earth, leaving only a
is

it

is

places as they judge necefl"ary.

nothing more than the

folid part

As

to

of the

feparated from the liquid by boiling/'

As

Carolina abounds with this kind of pine trees,

vaft quantities of pitch, tar,

been made

in

having

(Irength to

little

it.

At

and turpentine might have

this early period
fell

N

And
!"^

the thick

the fettlers,

foreil:

and clear
the

of

'"^i

and

pitch.

"
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the lands For cultivating grain, naturally applied them-

were

felves to fuch articles as

and

for procuring which

Lumber was
of

a

bulky

to export

fliips

nble and

Icfs

in

moderate labour was

article,

and required

Naval

it.

demand

in

(lores

England,
requifite.
a

number

were more valu-

bulky, at the fame time that the labour

them was eafier, and more adapEuropean conditutions. The province as yet

neceiuiry to obtain

ted to

could fupply Britain with a very inconfiderable quantity
.

in

of naval ilores; but by encouraging the planters

preparing them, the expence of

tions

its

from the Baltic might have been

importa-

vaft
in

fome mea-

fare faved to the nation.

Though Governor Morton
fiderable fliare of wifdom,

was

pofTefled of a con-

and was connedled with

feveral refpedable families in the colony, yet fo in-

conliftent

were

his

inftrudions from England, with

the prevailing views and interefts of the people, that

he was unable, without great trouble, to execute the
duties of his trulL
ligious

fifter, lately
it

He was

a

man

of a fober and re-

temper of mind, and had married Mr. Blake's
arrived from England, by which alliance

was hoped the hands of government would be

Itrcngthened, and a ch.eck given to the more licentious and irregular party of the people. Elis council
was compofcd of John Boone, IMaurice Mathews,
John Godfrey, Andrew Percival, Arthur Middleton,

A

differ-

and James Moore, &c.; dmieof

cnce with i,
the civil ^
officeis.

r^

j,-^^

-^^

whom

differed Vv-idct

with rcfpecl to public meaopinion
^
•

1

1

r

1

and claimed greater mdulgences for the people
Hence two parties
than he had authority to grant.
in
fupport
of the preroone
arofe in the colony
fures,

:

gative

and

r.uthority

of the proprietors, the other
in

sou T H
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for-

and regulations recei-

that the lav/s

ved from England refpedling government ought to
be firidly and implicitly obfcrved
the latter kept in
:

view their local circunidances, and maintained, that
the freemen of the colony were under obligations to

obferve

them only

fo far as

they were conhilent with

the intereil of individuals and the proTperity of the
In this fituation of alfairs, no governor

fettlement.

among

could long fupport his power

number of

a

bold adventurers, who improved every hour for advancing their intcrcft, and could bear no reftraints
which had the Icall tendency to defeat their favourite
views and deiigns
terpcfe his

and complained of

moved from

Tkc
their

the

whenever he attempted

his adminiftration,

proprietors alfo finding
fo

till

he was re-

it

prudent to chant^e

foon as he became obnoxious to

James Colleton

people,
to

to in-

his office.

governor

pointed

for

:

feeble authority, they infulted his perfou

at

this

time was ap- jamcs

fuperfede Jofeph Morten.

He

was a

brother to Sir Peter Colleton, one of the proprie-

but was pOiTefTed neither of his addrefs nor
for the management of public affairs.
He

tors,

abilifies
left

Earbadoes

and

retired

to

Carolina,

where he

an excellent houfe on Cooper River, in hopes
of fettling in that country, and long enjoying, by the

built

influence of his brother, the
in tranquillity

and happinefs.

emoluments of his office
To give him the great-

he was created a landgrave of the colonv,
which dignity forty-eight thoufand acres of land
were unalienably annexed but to his mortification
er weight,
to

:

he focn found, that the proprietary government had
acqui:ed but little firmnefs and liability, and, by hk

H

2

imprii-

Colleton
"^^ ^.^"'
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imprudence and rigour,
fpecl

A. D.
^

':

into

flill

greater difre-

and contempt.

About

the year 1687, having called an afiTembly

of the rcprefentatives,

new

fell

make fomc
government of the

he propofed to

regulations refpecling the

Having examined the fundamental coniliand finding the people difpofed to make many objedions to them, he thought proper to nominate a committee, to confider wherein thcv were imcolony.

tutions,

proper or defeclive, and to

amendments

in

them

as

make

fuch alterations and

they judged might be condu-

cive to the welfare of the country.

This committee

confided of the Governor, Paul Grimball, the fecre-

William Dunlop, Bernard Schinking, Thomas

tary,

Smith, John Far, and Jofeph Blake.
thefe

ing of

Accordingly, by

men a new code of laws was framed, conuflr
many articles different from the former, which

they called Standing Lazvs, and tranfmitted to England for the approbation of the proprietors.

Thefe

{landing laws, however, the proprietors rejeded, and
infifted

on the obfervance of the fundamental con-

ftitutions

;

and

all

the while the people treated both

with equal indifference and negletl.

At this early period a diffatisfaclion with the proprietary

government appeared, and began

Hisdif-

among

Vtl"the

^^^^

the people.

difpute having arifen

ground
between

governor and the houfe of affembly about the

houfe of tenures of lands
f!^^^'

A

to gain

and the payment of quitrents, Land-

grave Colleton determined to exert his authority, in
compelling the people to pay up their arrears ot quitrents, which,

though very

were biirdenfomc,

as not

trifling

and inconfiderable,

one acre out of a thoufand
of

SOUTH CAROLINA.
of thefe lands for which quitrents were

demanded

For this purpofe, he wrote
the proprietors, requefting them to appoint fuch de-

yielded
to

them

loi

puties as he
v/ards their

him

in the

aiiy profit.

knew

to

be

mod

favourably difpofed to-

government, and would

execution of his

mod

readily allid

Hence the intered

office.

of the proprietors and that of the people were placed
in oppofite fcales,

nor exerted

and the more rigoroufiy the govermore turbulent and fedi-

his authority, the

became. At lad they proceeded to
avowed ulurpation they ifiued writs in their own
name, and held aifemblies inoppofition to the governor
and the authority of the proprietors. Letters from

tioas the people

:

England, containing deputations to perfons obnoxious
to the people, they feized

pointed other

men

and fuppreifed, and ap-

better afFefted to the popular caufe.

Paul Gria:iball, the fecretary of the province, they
iniprifoned,

records.

and forcibly took podeffion of the public

The

militia

caufe recomniended
their

own

by the governor, even though

depended on

feciirity

community

tle

act they refufed to fettle, be-

vv^as

it.

In fnort, the

lit-

turned into a fcene of confufion,

and every man acled as be thought proper, without
any regard to legal authority, and in contempt of the
governor and other oiF.cers of the proprietors.

Landgrave

Colleton,

power, and alarmed

at

of the people, was not a
to

mortified at

the lofs of

the bold and feditious
little

fpirit

perplexed what dep

take in order to recal them to the obedience of

legal authority.

Gentle means he perceived would

One expedient was fuggedwhich he and his council flattered thenifelves
might be produdive of the dedred edecl, and induc<p

be vain and inededual.
ed,

the

;
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the people through fear to return to his flandard, and

who

(land by the perfon
iiilh

mutiny and

alone had authority to pu-

ledition,

which was to proclaim the

martial law, and try to maintain by force of arms the

Accordingly, witliout

proprietary jurifdidion.

let-

ting the people into his fecret defign, he caufed the

be drawn up, as if fome danger had threatened the country, and publicly proclaimed the marHis defign, however, did not
tial law at their head.
militia to

when difcovered,
The members

long remain a fecret, and,

only to exafperate the more.

ferved
of the

affembiy met, and taking this meafure under their
dehberation, refolved, that

upon

their liberties,

of power,

at a

time

it

was an encroachment

and an unwarrantable exertion

when

the colony was in no dan-

The governor, howger from any foreign enemy.
ever, infiRed on the articles of war, and tried to carry the martial law into execution ; but the difaffection

was too general

to

admit of fuch a remedy.

In

the year 1690, at a meeting of the reprefentatives,

a

bill

was brought

and

in

palfed, for difabling

grave James Colleton from holding any
ercifmg any authority,
province

:

nay,

fo

him, that nothing

civil

Landor ex-

or military, within the

were

outrageous

lefs

office,

they againft

than banifliment could appeafe

them, and therefore gave notice to him, that,
limited time, he mult depart from the country.

in a

thefe public commotions
Seth Socho- pretending to be a proprietor by virtue of fome refcngoverg^j^^j^pg j^^^jy ^-^^^^^ j^ England, ufurped the go-

Seth Sothell,

During

thell

vernment of the colony.

At

firil

the people feemed

difpofed to acknowledge his authority, while the current of their enmity ran againlt

Landgrave Colleton
and

j
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governor, and ratified the

in oppofition to that

law for his exclufion and baniihraent: but afterwards,
finding

him

honour

to be void of every principle of

and honefty, they perfecuted him alfo with deferved
and implacable enmity.
Such was the infatiabie
avarice of this ufurper, that his popularity
fhort duration.

Every

reflraint of

juRice His op-

and onpref-

P'^""io^

fuch as ufually attends the exaltation ot vul-

pulfion.

and equity was trampled upon by him
lion,

was of

common
;

gar and ambitious fcramblers for power, extended

Ihe

her rod of iron over the diilracled colony.

'

fair

from Barbadoes and Bermuda were feized
as pirates by order of this popular governor, and confined until fuch fees as he was pleafed to exad were
bribes from felons and traitors were acpaid him

traders

:

cepted to favour their efcape from the hands of juftice

:

plantations

were forcibly taken

upon pretences the moft

frivolous

poflreiTion

and

unjufi:,

planters were compelled to give bonds for large

of,

and
fums

of money, to procure from him liberty to remain in
pofTeflion of their property.

Thefe, and

acls of the like atrocious nature,

many more

did this rapacious

governor commit, during the Hiort time of
niftration, to increafe his fees as

prietor.

At

his

admi-

governor and pro-

length the people, weary of his grievous

him by
force, and fhip him oft for England.
Then, to his
other ill qualities he added m.eannefs of fpirit, and
humbly begged of them liberty to remain in the
impofitions and extortions, agreed to take

country, promifing to fubmit his conducl to the
of the aflembly at their

firfl

meeting.

When

trial

the af-

fembly met, thirteen different charges were brought
againfl him, and all fupported by the flrongefl evidence :
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dence

:

upon which, being found guilty, they comgovernment and country for

pelled hitn to abjure the
ever.

An

account of his infamous and wicked con-

duel was drav/n up and fent to the proprietors, which
filled

them

w^ith

was ordered

to

aftonifnment and indignation.

He

England, to anfwer the accufations

brought againft him before the palatine's court, and,
was given to underlland it would
be taken as a further evidence and confirmation of

in cafe of refufal,

his guilt.

The

lav/

for difabling

Landgrave James

Colleton from holding any authority
in Carolina,

was repealed, and

flricl

civil

or military

orders were fent

out to the grand council, to fupport the power and prerogative of the proprietors.

To compofe

the niinds

of the people, they declared their deteltation of fuch
unwarrantable and wanton opprellion, and protefled
that

rich

no governor fhould ever be permitted to grow
on their ruins; enjoining them, at the fame

time, to return to the obedience of their magiftrates,

and fubjeclion

Hitherto

to legal authority.

this little

community has been

a fcene

The fundamenwhich the proprietors thought the
molt excellent form of government upon earth, have
of continual contention and mifery.
tal conftitutions,

been
ill

little

regarded.

The governors have been

qualified for their office,

them have been unacceptable
inhabitants, far

mony among

its

fhall

living in

to the people.

friendfhip

The

and har-

themfelves, have alfo been feditious and

ungovernable.

ment

from

either

or the inftructions given

Indeed, while the proprietary govern-

continue to be thus

authority will be

little
I

weak and

refpeded

5

unftable,

while the en-

couragement
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and magiflrates

to civil officers

is

and inconfiderabk ; men of judgment and
not throw away their time and pains for

ability will

fupporting the honour and authority of others, which

might be otherwife employed to purpofes more ad-

The

vantageous to themfelves.

and CalTiques

will not

and the

fale

lofs

of fuch

when they come only

of land which, for want of

tra^Sls

hands, muft He uncultivated.
quitrents

of Landgraves

compenfate for the

time and labour, efpecially
joined with large

titles

The money arifmg from

of lands was inconfideiable,

hard to be colledled, and by no means adequate to
the fupport of government.

The

proprietors were

unwilling to involve their Englifii eflates for the im-

provement of American property

vernment was feeble and
and there
fo, in

reafon

ill

fear

;

hence their go-

fupported in Carolina,
it

will

proportion as the colonifts

fhall

is

to

become more
become richer

and more independent, and the country fhall advance
to a more populous and better cultivated flate.

Q

CUAW

^c7

I

C

H.

ENURING
James

^

A

]

P.

the reign oF

Ill,

the infatuated

King

the EngiiHi nation, opprelTed by a

11.

Popifn faclion, and apprehenfive about their

civil

and

rchgious Uberties, were ripe for a revolt
his abdication,

of the Englilli

and, upon
;
William Prince of Orange accepted ^ .^"^^ocrown, on fuch terms as the Parlia- Enri^nd.

ment thought proper
furni(h rew

to ofter it. Though hiftory can
examples of a daughter confpiring with

fubjecls to exclude her father

from the throne, and
yet, by

then accepting of a crown from his head
this

;

Revolution the long-conteiled boundaries between

the prerogative of the king and the rights and liberties

of the people, were more clearly marked and de-

termined than they had been

in

any former period,

to the great relief and happinefs of the nation.

This

England

as the

event

diftinguilhed in the annals of

is

a^ra of

freedom

;

and

it

muft be confelTed, that the

change has been productive of many important and
happy confequences.

As nothing tends more to the increafe of induftry
and commerce than religious toleration, and great
freedom

to fcrupulous confciences, foon after the

Re-

volution an acb pafTed in parliament, for exempting
his

majeily's

Proteftant fubjecls from the penalties

of certain laws, under which they had formerly fuffered great feverities.
at that

King William and

his council,

jundlure, wifely judged, that fuch a law might

O

2

b€
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removing the complaints of
good fubjedls, and uniting their minds

be of excellent

many
in

of his

intereft

in

iife

Though

and affcdion.

Whigs and

Tories

the variances of

may have fometimes

the falutary effeds of this law, yet

knowledged

have

to

Jinfvvered

many

it

obftru6led

mult be ac-

wife and valu-

able purpofes to the nation.

'The
refup^es

In the hiftory of England, nothing is found to
redound more to the honour of the people than their
fignal and uncommon a£ls of gencrofity and humanity.
Even in the reign of King James large collec^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^" made for the didrefled French refu-

meet
After King William's acceffion to the throne,
gees.
with envoted fifteen thoufand pounds flerline
the parliament
" to
^
couragebe diftributed among perfons of quality, and all fuch as
ment.
.

were unable to fupport
artificers and manufacturers encouragement was offered in England and
Ireland, who have contributed not a little to the imthrough age or

infirmities

To

themfelves or families.

filk and linen manufadures of thefe
and merchants agreehufbandmen
kingdoms. To
able profpeds were opened in the Britifh colonies.
In 1690, King William fent a large body of thefe
people to Virginia. Lands were allotted them on the
banks of St. Janies's river, which by their diligence

provement of the

and induflry they foon improved into excellent eftates.
Others purchafed lands from the proprietors of Carolina,'

tranfported themfelves and families to that

and

quarter,

Others,

up

fettled

their refidence in

colony

were

on

Santee

river.

mechanics, took

Charlcftown, and followed their

different occupations.
tiers

a

who were merchants and
At

this

new letThey had

period thefe

a great acquifition to Carolina.

taken
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taken the oath of allegiance to the king, and promi-

They were

icd fidelity to the proprietors.

look on the colonifts,

whom

difpofed to

they had joined, in the

favourable light of brethren and fellow-adventurers,

and though they underitood not the

Englifli

language,

yet they were defirous of living in peace and

ny with
on

and willing to itand forth

occafions of danger with them for the

all

fafety

their neighbours,

harmo-

common

and defence.

About the fame time Philip Ludwell, a gentleman
from Virginia, being appointed governor of Carolina, arrived in the province.

who had been

general of the Leeward lilands in the ed

reign of King James,

being created a Callique of

Carolina, after the Revolution retired to that country,

and took

his feat as a

member

of the council.

The

proprietors having found the fundamental conflitutions

difagreeable to the people, and ineffectual for

the purpofes of government, repealed

mer

lavv's

and regulations,

all

their for-

excepting thole

called

Agrarian Laws, and lent out a new plan of govern-

ment

to

Mr. Ludwell, confifting of forty-three

of inflrudion, for the better
lony.

The

inhabitants,

management of

who had been

articles

their co-

long in a con-

iufed and turbulent flate, were enjoined to obedience

and fubmiffion.

Liberty was granted to the repre-

fentatives of the people to frame fuch lav/s as they
judged neceffary to the public welfare and tranquillity,

P'^i^'P

Sir Nathaniel Johnfon, appoint-

which were to continue

in

force for

two years,

but no longer, unlefs they were in the miean time

and confirmed by the palatine and three more
proprietors.
Lands for the caffiques and landgraves
v.cre ordered to be marked out in fquare plats, and

ratified

freedom

gover-

"°^*
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freedom was granted them

to chufe their fituation;

Hitherto the planters remained utter Grangers to the
value and fertihty of the low lands, the fwamps were
therefore carefully avoided, and large tracls of the

higher lands, which were efteemed more precious,

were furveyed, and marked out

for eflates

by the

provincial nobility.

Governor

Ludwell,

who was

man

a

of great hu-

manity, and confiderable knowledge and experience
in provincial affairs,

by thofe large

allowed the leading men, and the

he was authorized

them

tranquillity

indulgences

among

to the proprietors.

was of

which were

many

to grant to others,

fortune to allay the ferment
reconcile

eftates

fhort duration.

difcontent broke out

from a

had the good

the people, and

But

this

New

domeflic

fources of

different quarter.

He

had inflrudions to allow the French colony fettled in
Craven county, the fame privileges and liberties with
Several of the refugees being

the Englifh colonifts.

poffeffed of confiderable property in France,

had

fold

and brought the money with them to England.
Having purchafed large trails of land with this moit,

ney, they

fat

down

in

more advantageous circum-

ftances than the poorer part of Englifh emigrants.

Some

of them,

who had gone

to the northern pro-

vinces, hearing of the kind treatment and great en-

couragement

their brethren

had received

in Carolina,

came to fouthward and 'joined their countrymen.
Having clergymen of their own perfuaf^on, for whom
they entertained the highefl refpedt and veneration,

they were difpofed to encourage them as

much

as

narrow circumftances would admit. Governor
Ludwell received the wandering foreigners with great

their
.

civility.
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civility,

and was not a

little

in
them
While

falicitous to provide

with fettlements equal to their expedations.

Harfh

^'"^^^"^^"^
were entering
refugees
'^
° on the hard tafk of of the coclearing and cultivating fpots of land, encouraging lonills to

thefe

.

.

and relieving each other
pov/er, the Englifh fettlers

as

much

as

was

^^^""
in their ^^^

began to revive the odious

dillindions and rooted antipathies of the two nations,

and

to confider

by law

them

as aliens

and foreigners, entitled

none of the privileges and advantages of
The governor had inftruclions
to allow them fix reprefeniatives in alTembly ; this
to

natural-born fubjeds.

the Engiiflimen confidered as contrary to the laws of

beyond the power of the

proprietors,

w^ere fubjcft to the laws, to grant.

Infiead of

the land, and

who

confidering thefe perfecuted Grangers in the enlarged
light of brethren

defcended from the fame

common

parent, and entitled to the free blefiings of Provi-

dence

hiilead of taking

;

compaflion on

had fought an afylam from oppreflion

men who

counwliom they were bound to welcome to it by evethey began to exery tie of humanity and interell:
cute the laws of England refpecling aliens in their
in their

try,

;

utmoft rigour againft them.

Their haughty

fpirit

could not brook the thoughts of fitting in aflembly
with the rivals of the Englifli nation for power and

dominion, and of receiving laws from Frenchmen,
the favourers of a fyftem of flavery and abfolute go-

vernment.

In this unfavourable hght they

were held

forth to the people, to the great prejudice of the re-

which fentiments, however narrow and improper, ferved to excite no fmall jealoufies and apfugees

;

prehenfions in their minds, with refpecl to thefe unViappy foreigners.

Hard
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Hard

as this treatment was, this violent party did

not (lop here.

They

infifted,

Eng-

that the laws of

land allowed no foreigners to purchafe lands in any
part of the empire

under her fupreme jurifdiclion,

and that no authority but the houfe of commons
and make them partakers of the rights and

ty,

vileges of natural-born

in

communi-

Britain could incorporate ahens into their

pri-

Enghfhmen that they ought
by parliament before they
;

to have been naturalized

obtained grants of lands from the proprietors

that

;

by their clergymen, not beand that
ing ordained by a bilhop, were unlawful
the marriages performed

;

children begotten in thofe marriages could be

the

confidered in law in no other light than baftards.
fhort, they averred, that ahens

were not only denied

a feat in parliament, but alfo a voice in

of members to ferve in
ther be returned

of

ilfues

The

In

elections

all

it
and that they could neion any jury, nor fworn for the trial
;

between fubjeft and

fubjedl.

refugees, alarmed at thefe proceedings, and

difcouraged at the profpeds of being deprived of

all

the rights and liberties of Britifn fubjeds, began to
fufpecl that the opprefTion of

vier

upon them than

had

fled.

they

knew

that of France

Dejeded
not for

England would

at

whom,

reap the fruits of their labours,
fliould

hea-

from which they

the thoughts of
if their

fall

labouring

children could not

or

efcheat to the proprietors

at

if

their eftates

their deceafe,

they could confider themfelves only as deceived and

impofed upon by

falfe

promifes and profpeds.

holding fevcral confultations

among

After

themfelves about

their deplorable circumftances, they agreed to ftate
their cafe before the proprietors,

a

and beg

their advice.

I^
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In anfwer to which the Proprietors Inftrucled

nor Ludwell

what does

to inform

Gover-

them, that they would enquire

law qualify an alien born for the enjoy-

in

ment of the rights and privileges of Englifli fubjeds,
and in due time let them know that, for their part,
they would take no advantages of the prefsnt grievous
;

circumftances of the refugees

;

that their lands fliould

defcend to fueh perfons as they thought proper to be-

queath them

;

that the children of fuch as

had been

married in the fame way were not deemed badards in

England, nor could they be confidered

as

fuch in

Carolina, where fuch unlimited toleration was allowed
to

men by

all

fome meafure

Though

their charter.

this

ferved in

compofe the minds of the refugees,
yet while the people harboured prejudices againft them
to

the relief was only partial

members

;

and, at the next election of

to ferye in alTembly,

Craven county,

in

which

they lived, was not allowed a fmgle reprefentative.

From the firfl fettlement of the colony, the coinmon method of obtaining lands in it was by purchafe,
either

cers

from the Proprietors themfelves, or from

who

commiffioned by them,

difpofed of

offi-

them

Twenty pounds flerand more or lefs,
was commonly demand-

agreeable to their direcllons.

ling for a thoufand acres of land,
in proportion to the quantity,

ed, although the proprietors might accept of any ac-

knowledgment they thought proper. The emigrants
having obtained warrants, had liberty to go in fearch
of vacant ground, and to pitch upon fuch fpots as
they judged moll valuable and convenient.
furveyed, and

marked out

This was

to them, according to the

extent of their purchafe, and plats and grants were
figned, regifcered

and delivered

P

to

them, referving

one

The
banner
tainm^
lands,
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one

nillllng qultrcnt

for -every

hundred acres, to be
Such perfons as

paid annually to the Proprietors.

could not advance the fuin demanded by way of purchafs, obtained lands

on condition of paying one penny

The

annual-rent for every acre to the landlords.

however, was the

iner,

common method

for-

of obtaining

landed eftates in Carolina, and the tenure was a free-

The

hold.

refugees having purchafed their eftates, and

meeting with fuch harfh treatment from the

colonifts,

were greatly difcouraged, and apprehenfive, notwithftanding the

fair

promifes of the Proprietors, they had

efcaped one abyfs of mifery only to plunge themfclves

deeper into another.

Juries

chofen
lot.

The manner
i^^'iY^n-

of impannelling juries in Carolina

remarkably

fair

particular notice.
flierifFs,

iuftly claims

our

Junes here are not returned by

whofe. ingenuity and integrity are well known,

particularly in
in the

and equitable,

England

;

but according to an

fundamental conftitutions.

article

The names of all
down on fmall

the freemen in the colony being taken

pieces of parchment of equal fize, they are put into

a ballot-box, which

is

fliaken

on purpofe

to

mix them,

and out of which twenty-four names are drawn, at
every precincl court before

it

rifes,

by the

firft

boy

under ten years of age that appears which names
are put into another box, and twelve out of the
twenty-four are drawn by another boy under the
;

fame

ap-e,

and fiimmoned

to appear at the next meet-

which perfons are the jury, provided
no exceptions are taken again ft any of them.. If any
of them are challenged by the prifoncr, the boy
continues drawing other names till the jury be
In this mild and fair manner priH^ners are
full.

ing of court

;

ale J, which allows them every chance for

life

hu-

manity
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mod

for after the

:

careful examination of witnelTes, and the fulled de-

bate on both fides from the bar, the jury have in-

about the evidences

flru£lions

of law which
the bench

;

is

them

to guide

and are fhut up

giv.en,

and the point

from

in their decifion,

in a

room, where they

mufl remain until they agree, and return their una-

nimous

verdidl, guilty or not guilty.

the excellence of this form

Notwithstanding
of

trial,

ways

mufl be confefTed that

it

been adminiflered with

had-its free courfe, nor

impartiality

by the

officers

juftice has not al-

and judges appointed by the
Pirates, for indance, are Pirates

proprietors for this purpofe.

body of men whom all civilized nations are bound
in honour and judice to crufh; yet, indead of this, by
bribery and corruption they often found favour with
the provincial juries, and by this means efcaped the
a

hands of judice.

About

this

time forty

men

arrived

Royal Jamaica, who had been
engaged in a courfe of piracy, and brought into the
Thefe
country treafures of Spanidi gold and filver.

in a privateer, called the

men were

allowed to enter into recognizance for their

peaceable and good behaviour for one year, with
rities,

till

prietors

fecii-

the governor fhould hear whether the pro-

would grant them a general indemnity.

At

another time a veiTel was faipwrecked on the coad, the

crew of which openly and boldly confeded, they had
been on the Red fea plundering the dominions of the
Great Mogul. The gentlenefs of government towards
thofe public robbers,

and the

civility

and friendfnip

with which they were treated by the people, were evi-

dences of the licentious
colony.

For although

fpirit

all

P

which prevailed

men ought
2

to

in the

be tcnJer

of

f^^°"[|^^
colonifts.
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of the

of their fellow-creatures, and permit ten

lives

guilty perfons to efcape rather than one innocent

man

fhould fuffer; yet, to bring pirates to juftice

duty

is

a

which bothnational honour and the common welfare of-

we allow fuch public
robbers to efcape with impunity, it may be attended wuh
ferious and fatal confequcncesj it may prove the occafociety neceffarily require.

For

if

war and bloodfhed to nations in general, to the
prejudice of navigatioUj and the deftrudion of many
innocent hves, which might have been prevented by
proper and legal punifhments. The Proprietors were
fion of

difpofed to confider piracy in this dangerous light,

and therefore inftruded Governor Ludwell to change
the form of eleding juries, and required that all
pirates fliould be tried and punifhed by the laws of
England made for the fuppreiTion of piracy. Before
fuch inilrudipns reached Carolina, the pirates, by
their money and freedom of ii>tercourfe with the
people, had fo ingratiated themfelves into the public
favour, that

them

it

to trial,

wa^ become no
and dangerous

The

deferved.

fpeeches were

to punifh

courts of law

tercation, difcord,

eafy matter to bring

became

and confufion.

made from

Bold and

as they

feditious

the bar, in contempt of the

Proprietors and their government.

dons could be obtained but fuch
rifed the

them

fcenes of al-

Since

as they

no par-

had autho-

governor to grant, the affembly took the

matter under deliberation, and

fell

into hot debates

themfelves about a bill of indemnity. When
the governor difpofed to refufe his afient
found
they
to fuch a bill, they made a law impowering magKlrates

among

and judges
in

England.

pirz^tes

to put in force the habeas corpus

Hence

it

ad

miade

happened, that ftveral of thofe

cfcaped, purchafed lands from the colonifts,

and
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While

their refidence in the country.

nioney flowed into the colony'in this channel, the authority of

government was

a barrier too feeble to ilcin

At length

the tide, and prevent fuch illegal pradices.

the proprietors, to gratify the people, granted an in-

demnity to

all

the pirates, excepting thofe who had been

plundering the Great Mogul,

means
In

making

of

this

mod ol whom alfo found

their efcape out of the country.

community

there fubfifled a conftant drug-

gle between the people and the officers of the Proprietors

:

the former claimed great exemptions

and

indulgences, on account of their indigent and dan-

gerous circumftances

;

the latter were anxious to dif-

charge the duties of their

truft,

and to comply with

When

the inflruAions of thei; fuperiors.

quitrents

were demanded fome refufed payment, others had
nothing to
all

thofe

When

offer.

who were

a6lions were brought againft

in arrears, the

mured and complained among
difcontented at

the

poor planters mur-

themfelves, and were

terms of holding their lands,

though, comparatively fpeaking, eafy and advantageous.

both

It

was impoffible for any governor

The

parties.

were fuch,

that, in

fees alfo of their courts
all

to

pleafe

and

(heriffs

aftions of fmall value, they ex-

ceeded the debt to be recovered by them.

To reme-

made

a law for

dy

this

inconvenience, the aflenibly

empowering

jufticcs of the

peace to hear, and

finally

to determ^ine, all caufes of forty fhillings (lerling value

and under.
as

to

it

3 his

was otherwife

humour

was equally agreeable

to the people,

to the ofEcers of juftice.

At length,

the planters, the governor propofed to the

affembly, to conlider of a
holding' lands,

new form of

a deed for

by which he encroached on the prerogative
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rogatlve of the proprietors,

who had

refer vcd

to

themfelves the fole power of judging in fuch a cafe,
iacurred their difpleafure, and was foon after remo-

ved from the government.

*Thoma$
Smith
appointed gover-

now

To

find another

man

truft,

was a matter

at this

equally well qualified for tho

time of no fmali difficulty

Thomas Smith was a man pofconfiderable property, much efteemed by

to the Proprietors.
feffed of

wifdom and fobriety fuch a pcrdeemed would be the mod proper to fuc*
C€ed Ludwell, as he would naturally be both zealous
and aclive in promoting the profperity and peace of
the people for his

;

fon they

Accordingly a patent w^s fent out

the fettlement.

him creating him a landgrave, and, together with
it, a commifTion in veiling him with the government
of the colony.
Mr. Ludwell returned to Virginia,
happily relieved from a troublefome office, and Landto

grave Smith, under

on

it.

He was

all

poffible

advantages, entered

previoufly acquainted wdth the ftatc

of the colony, and with the tempers and complexions
fef

the leading

men

in

it.

He knew

that the intereft

of the Proprietors, and the profperity .of the

ment were infeparably connected.
to allow the people,
fliips,

flruggling

He

fettle-

was difpofed

under many hard-

every indulgence confident with the duties of

his truft.

No

ftranger could have been appointed to

the government that could boaft of being in circumflances equally favourable and advantageous.

The
planting
of rice
introdi}-

ced.

About

this

time a fortunate accident happened,

which occafioned the introdudion of rice into Carolina, a commodity which was afterwards found very
A
fuitable to the climate and foil of the country.
brigantinc
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brigantlne from the ifland of Madagafcar touching at
to Britain, came to anchor off
There Landgrave Smith, upon an
invitation from the captain, paid him a vifit, and received from him a prefent of a bag of feed rice,
which he faid he had feen growing in eafrern countries, where it was deemed excellent food, and produthat place in her

way

Sullivan's ifland.

The governor

ced an incredible increafe.

bag of

the experiment, and
different foils.

Du

who

Upon

trial

they found

Some

parcels

pofed, gave

rice to Carolina,

anfwered

it

Company,

which,

to the diflinclion of red

rife

in

years afterwards,

Bois, treafurer to the Eaft- India

bag of iced

make

agreed to

planted their fmall

their higheft expedlations.

Mr.

Wood-

between Stephen Bull, Jofeph

rice

ward, and fome other friends,

fent a

divided his

it

is

fup-

and white

which are both cultivated in that eountry. Several years, however, elapfed, before the planters
found out the art of beating and cleaning it to perrice,

fedion, and that the lowed and richclt lands were
beft adapted to the nature of the grain
this period, the

colonifts

;

yet,

from

perfevered in planting

it,

and every year brought them greater encouragement.

From

this fmall

commodity
which foon became the

beginning did the

of Carolina take

its

rife,

chief fupport of the colony, and

opulence
rice

alfo a fource

courfe
filver

more

its

Befides provifions for

employs a number of hands

flaple

great fource of

man and

in trade,

became

of naval llrength to the nation, and of
beneficial to

and gold.

From

it,

than foreign mines of

the fuccefs attending this in-

confiderable beginning, projcclors of
for

beaft, as
it

improvement may draw fome

new fchemes

ufcful lellbns, cfpecially
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where lands are good, and the climate favour'

cially

able to veoetation.

With

the introdu6lion of rice planting into this

v^ccaiions
Occafions

i

anecefTity^^^'^^'^yj
for

em-

o

i

dity, the neceffity of
P°^*^

negro"ef

•

as

It

n
Ilaple
i

its

commo-

employing Africans for the pur-

°^ cultivation was doubled.

So laborious

is

the

beating, and cleaning this article^

tafk of raifing,

that

•

•

^^^ ^"^ fixing upon

it had been podible to obtain European
numbers fufficient for attacking the thick

though

fervants in
forefl:

and clearing grounds for the purpofe, thoufands

and ten thoufands
attemptii

The

*

mufl:

have

utter inaptitude of

labour requifite

in

arduous

periflied in the

Europeans

fuch a climate and

foil, is

for the

obvious

to every one pofTefTed of the fmallefl: degree of

ledge refpeding the country

have exhaufted

white fervants

;

knowwould

their (Irength in clearing a fpot of land

for digging their

own

graves, and every rice plantation

would have ferved no other pu pofe than a burying
ground to its European cultivators. The low lands of
Carolina, which are unqueftionably the richefl: grounds
in the country,

'

had not Africans, whofe natural conftitutions were
fuited to the clime and work, been employed in cultivating this ufeful article of food and commerce.

^^ much may be

Perpetual
flaveryre-

fo^th"^
principles

of

huma

mufl long have remained a wildernefs,

faid for the neceifiLy

ing Africans in the cultivation of rice
is

the

difference

between

employing

clearing and improving thofe rich

;

but great
negroes

plains,

in

and that 1

Chriftia-

^^^ there devoted, and which has been tolerated

and

nity.

eflabliihed

we view

this

firfl:

by the law of the

ranging over the
I

land.

hills

If

J

of employ-

miferable (late of hardlhip and llavery to which they

race,

..

of Africa, equiilly free

and
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and independent as other rude nations on earth, and
from thence inveigled by fraud, or compelled by
force, and then configned over to a (late of endlefs
flavery, we muft confefs the change is great and dean impartial and difinlereded

plorable, efpecially to

eye.

Without them,

it is

acknowled'ged, flow mull

have been the progrefs of cultivation

in Carolina; but,

from fuch a confiderationj what man

will prefuine to

vindicate the policy of keeping thofe rational creatures
in perpetual exile andilavery..

an equal right to liberty

Nature had given them

as to life,

and the general law

of felf-prefervation was equally concerned tor the pre-

We would

fcrvation of both.

upon what

principle of equity

be glad

and

tlicii

know,

to

jailice the

EngHGi

traders found their rio-ht to deprive the frecborn in-

habitants of Africa of their natural liberty and native

country; or on what grounds the planter afterwards
founds
'all

his right to their fervice

their pofterity, to the

during

life,

generation.

lat'eft

and

that of

Can the

particular laws of any country fuperfede the general

laws

oi:

nature

Can

?

the local circumdances of any

province upon earth be pled in excufe for fuch a violent
trade, and for fuch endlefs flavery in confequence of it?

Befides, has not this trade a tendency to encourage war

and plunder among the natives of Africa
tribe againft another, to catch

?

to fet

one

and trepan their neigh-

bours, on purpofe to barter them for European trinkets

Nor is the traffic confined to the capwho have been fubje6:ed to llavery

!o the faclories?
tives

of war alone,

by many nations

;

for fo ainiently

do they covet the per-

nicious liquors and trifling conunodities carried to them

from Europe,
their

that,

without fcruple, they

will part

with

neared relations, their wives and children not ex-

cepted, to procure them.

Thus

Q^

civilized, nations,

by

fuch

•

;:
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fach a

traffic,

have made barbarians more barbarous,

and tempted them to commit the

mod

cruel and un-

natural adions.

Nothing
a trade

can be more evident,

tolerated

is

than that fuch

and carried on

of

in violation

the grand rule of equity prefcribed to Chriftians.

For example,

us fuppofe the people of Africa

had

difcovered an ifland, fuch as Newfoundland, in a

cli-

let

mate too cool for the natives of that continent to cultivate, and that the inhabitants of the north of Europe were alone adapted to the work. In confequencc
of this difcovery, were they to

cargo of their gold duft, and

to Britain with a

fail

ftir

wage war with another for the
were they to tempt the father to

up one county to
fake of captives
difpofe of his fon,

the mother of her daughter, the hufband of his wife,

and the neareft

friends,

firft

to Heal

and kidnap, and

then barter each other, for Africa's golden idol

may

with

jtiftice

Ye

put the queflion,

England, what w^ould ye think of fuch a

own, there

we

:

inhabitants
traffic

?

of

We

upon earth
more fond of gold duft than you, or have gone far-

will readily

are few nations

ther lengths in the commercial

way

to procure

yet, fond as ye are of this favourite metal,

do

fo

much

to your humanity as to believe,'
would rcfound with complaints aunjufl and cruel. Yet certainly the

juflice

that your nation
gainft a traffic fo

African's natural right to purfae

grounded

as that of the

it

European,

of Chridianity can you then plead

Your

it

we muft

is

equally well

What

in its

principle

vindication?

fuperior power, avarice, and craft, the African

acknowledges

to his fad experience; but he complains

made

abfolute property, fuch as cattle, goods

of being

and
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from hand

hand

to

for the

payment of com-

mercial debts, by the laws of your realm, to which he

never owed any fubjedion or obedience.

He complains

of the means ufed to bring him into fuch grievous and
deplorable circumflances, as unfair and iniquitous.

He

complains, that his utmofl labour and induftry

for any Hmited time will not be accepted
fler

he ferves,

as a

and that he and

his purchafe,

remain

his generation mufl:

all

hope of redemption

for ever, without

ilaves

by the ma-

compenfation for the expence of

And, without doubt, hard is his
Indeed
cafe, and well grounded are his copiplaints.
the planter's concern only commences with the arrival of thefe flaves, and his contract made with the

or dcUverance.

merchant, who, under the colour and authority of the
laws, brought

them

into the country

where he

lives.

For the purchafe he makes he has alfo the fandlion
and countenance of law, which is in fome meafure

2^.

juftification

On

of his conduct.

provincial regula-

tions, with refpe£l to the fubfequent

treatment of negroes,
fion to

no

inftance can

and lamentable

the root of

all evil,

in the bodies

During
when

ihall

and

it

management and

afterwards take occa-

make fome remarks. At

add, that in
pjain

we

prefent

we

Hiall

truth, that the. love of

than wheri

only

be faid to be a more

it

urges

men

money

is

to trade

fouls pf their fellow-creatures.

the period of the ufurpation in England, Foreip

°"^^,^
councils of the nation were under the ^^
the great
o
cncoura-r

direction of

men

of

mean

birth

and

little

the confiderations of mercantile profit

education, rredfrom

became con-

ne^led with thofe of dominion and the liighcr fprings
of government.

After

tht:

0^2

conqueft of Jamaica,

it

was

^'^^^'^'^

cial

°*

ad-

vantage
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was

refolved, that the nation fliould

cial profit

make

commer-

At the Reiloraadopted, and

be, planted in the weilern world.
tion the

a

of every colony that had been, or (houl^

fame turn

was

in politics

alfo

the parliament which brought about that great event

made

a law, by which

it

was enaded,

that

no fugar,

cotton, wool, indigo, ginger, fuftic, or other dying

wood, of

the

growth of any Engliih plantation

in Alia,

Africa, or America, fliould be tranfported to any other

place than to fome Engliih plantation, or to England,
Ireland, Wales, and ]3erwick upon Tweed,
forfeiture of

fliip

and goods ;

upon pain of

that, for every veilel fail-

ing from England,^ Ireland, Wales, and Berwick upon
Tweed, bond fliall be given, with fecurity of one or
two thoufand pounds ft erling, money of Great Britain,
that if The load any of the faid commodities at fuclV

plantations, fte

fiiall

bring

And

Englifli dominions.

fome port of thefe
every veffel coming to

them
for

to'

the faid plantations the governor

fhall,

before (he be

permitted to load, take luch bond as aforefaid, that
^he dial! carry fuch commodities to England, Ireland,

Wales, or Berwick upon Tweed. This laid the foundation of what was afterwards called enumerated commodities

;

and to thefe already mentioned, rice, hemp,
and naval (lores, were af-

copper ore, beaver fkins,

terwards added, and, with fome exceptions, fubjed-

ed to the fame

reitrainto

This navigation law, though
of the colonies, yet
beneficial

it

it

cramped the trade

has been attended with

confequences to Britain

maintained the fupremc power of

:

many

and while

legiflation

fl)c

through-

cut the empire, and wifely regulated the trade and

commerce of her

foreign fottlcments,

(lie

might reap

many
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many and fubfi:antial advantages from them. She
might render them a market for her maniifaclures,
and

at the

fame time fupply herfelf with fuch commo-

modities as her northern chmate refufed, and obhged

her to purchafe from other nations.

By

commerce and

ihe might enlarge her

fuch means

trade,

at the

fame time ihc increafcd her naval flrength. It was
her intereft in a p.articular manner to encourage fettlements in a different climate, the produdions of

which luxury had made neceffary to the fupport of
Their articles of produce
her domedic dominions.
interfered not with thofe of Britain, and were in no
danger of rivalling her

at

any market.

But (hould

the planters in thefe colonies begin to think them-

ductions they pleafe,

what proand of fending them to any

market they judged

mod

felves

felves,

entitled to the privileges of raifmg

advantageous to

theiri-

they would then become colonies equally ufe-

ful to all the

world

j

and the

n^i

other country,

who

difcovered, peopled and proteclcd them, would fnare
no more advantage from them than rival Hates around
her.

On

this

principle

market

right to expecl a

colonies

flie

Great Britain grounds her
for her

manufaclures

in

the

planted and nurfcd, and to regulate their

produce and trade

in fuch a

channel as to render

them onlyfubferyient to her own
this right they would not only be
very prejudicial.
with the parent

intereft.

Without

ufelcfs to her,

but

Colonies planted in the fame latitude

flate, raifing the

enjoying the fame priyikges,

fame produdions, and

mud

in

time be both de-

trimental and dangerous; for while they drain her of
inhabitants, they are

They meet her

at

growing (Irong upon her

ruins.

the fame market wdth the fame

commodities, a c-om.netition

arifcs

between them, and
gccaiicns
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Then

occafions jealoufies, quarrels, and animofities.
fhe will

become

promoted fuch
rivals in trade
is

fenfible of the

bad policy of having

when they prove dangerous
and commerce, and when perhaps it
colonies,

become too

late to

remedy the

evil

fox a rival

:

daughter often becomes the more abufive and troublefome,

in

proportion as (he

is

better acquainted than

flrangers with the natural fondnefs and indulgent tem-

per of a tender mother.

From

Carolina indeed Britain had

lefs

to fear than

tl>e more northern colonies, as the latitude was
more remote, and the climate and foil better fuited
Here the people naturally
to different productions.

from

engaged

in purfuits different

from thofe of the mother

country, and a mutual exchange of commodities

good ofHces would of confequence the more

They might

take place.

and

neceffarily

barter their fkins, furs,

and

naval (lores, for clothes, arms, ammunition, and utenfils

neceffary for cultivation, imported from England.

They might fend their provifions, lumber, and Indian
captives to the Weft Indies, and receive the luxuries of
thefe iflands,

and the refufe of

without any prejudice to Britain: for as the

in return,

two climates

differed greatly, they

quence adapted to
fuch ftaplcs the

ragement

were of confe-

different articles of produce.

firft

in raifing

To

views of the planters ought to

have been chiefly directed,

prietors

their cargoes of (laves,

and,

for

their

encou-

them, premiums from the Pro-

might have been attended with the moft

beneficial

cfTe^^ls.

Bjfore

this

time the Carolineans had found out

ihe policy of fettlng

one

tribe of Indians againft anotlier.
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By

trifling

prcfents they purchafed the friendlhlp of feme tribes,

whom

they employed to carry on war with others,

which not only diverted
biit

their attention

from them,

encouraged them to bring captives to Charles-

toun, for the purpofe of tranfportatlon to the
Indies,

and the advantage of

In

trade.

Weft

the year

1693, twenty Cherokee chiefs waited on Governor
Smith, with prefents and propofals of friendlhlp, era-

A. D.
^

^3*

ving the protection of government agalnll the Efaw Indians

and Congaree Indians, who had deftroyed

feveral of ^^";P^^^"

and taken a number ot their people pnThey complained alfo of the outrages of the

their towns,

foners.

Savanna Indians

for felling their

countrymen, con-

trary to former regulations eftabliflied

ferent tribes

among

the dif-

and begged the governor to reftore

;

and protedl them againft fuch inGovernor Smith declared to them,
enemies.

their relations,

fidious

that there

friendfhip

was nothing he wiflied for more than
and peace with the Cherokee warriors,

and would do every thing
fence

:

that

in his pov^^er

for their de-

the prifoners were already gone, and

could not be recalled

;

but that he would for the fu-

ture take care that a flop fliould be put to the cuftora

At the fame time
Chihaw king complained of the cruel treatment

of fending them off the country.
the

he had received from John Palmer,
roully beat

anfwer to

Vv^hich

tumaci<^us,
ot

and cut him with

his

who had

barba-

broad-fword.

In

charge Palmer was infoient and con-

and protefted,

in defiance

and contempt

both governor and council, he would again

treat,

him in like manner upon the fame provocation; for
which he was ordered into cuftody, until he afked
pardon of

ths^,

houfe, and found fecurity for his futurc

tice.
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ture peaceable behaviour to Indians'.

Such inftancea

of harfh treatment ferve to account for

many

out-

rages of Indian nations, v;ho were neither infenfible
to the

common

human

feehngs of

nature, nor igno-

rant of the grievous frauds and impofitions they fuf-

fered in the courfe of

traffic.

By

planters

fonie

indeed they were ufed with greater humanity, and'

employed

as fervants to cultivate theiV lands, or

for frefh provifions

to

their

families

;

and

hunt

as

the

woods abounded with deer, rabbits, turkeys, geefe,
ducks, fnipes, &€, which were all accounted game,^^
an expert hunter was of great fervice in a plantation, and could furnifli a family with more provifions
than they could confume.

With

The
troubles

among
the fettlers con-

tinue.

ed

fefpe<^ to

government Carolina

ftill

remain-

a confufed and turbulent flate.
Complaints
from every quarter was made to the governor, who
was neither able to quiet the minds of the people,
nor afford them the relief they wanted. The French
in

refugees were uneafy that there was no provincial

law to fecure their

eftates to the heirs

of their body,

or the next in kin, and afraid that their lands at their

death would efcheat to the Proprietors, and their
children
moll:

become beggars, notwithflanding

induftry and application

;

their ut-

and, in fuch a cafe,

the fooner they removed from the colony the better
it

would be

for themfelves

and

Englifli colonifts, not only kept

themfelves,

but

alfo

up variances among

perplexed the

their complaints of hardihips

The

their pofterity.

governor with

and grievances.

At

laft

Landgrave Smith wrote the Proprietors, and frankly
told them, that he defpaired of ever uniting the people in intercfl

and affcdion
2

;

that he

and many more,

wearv
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(late

refolved to leave the province

aiFaiis,

had

and that he was con-

;

vinced nothing would bring the
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and harmony, unkfs

fettlers to

a (late of

they lent out

one of

the Proprietors, with full powers to redrefs grievances,

and

vail

more

prevailing and hkely to pre-

fettle differences

in their colony.

T?iE Proprietors,

gnd turbulent

fpirit

aftoni fned

the difcontented

at

of the people,

yet anxious to

prevent the fettlement from being defcrted and ruin-

remedy Landgrave Smith had
and accordingly pitched on Lord Aihley,
'fuggefted
an ingenious and bright young nobleman, to go to
ed, refolved to try the
;

Carolina, and invelled

viewing the podure of

fuch regulations

as

him vnih full pov/ers, after
affairs on the fpot, to eftablifli

he judged moft conducive to the

peace and welfare of the colony.

Lord Aildey, how-

^ever, -having either little inclination to the

being detained

in

man

Archdale was a

embark

of confiderable

in

his John

know-

ledge and difcret'ion, a (Quaker, and a Proprietor
'great trufl

cd from

was repofcd

hi

much was

him, and

;

expect-

his negociations.

In the mean time Landgrave Smith having refigned his charge, Daniel Blake

v^'as

chofen governor,

until the pleafure of the Proprietors

was knov/n.

So

great was the antipathy of the Englilli fettlers to the

French refugees now grown, that they
their total exclufion

For

by

this

from a voice

in

infifted

on

the legiHature.

purpofe an addrefs was prepared and figned

a great

^

England by buHnefs of greater con-

fequence, John Archdale agreed to
place.

voyage, or

number of them, and
It

prefented to

Go-

verPAor

-'^-'"^l^.'^^l^

ed gover^^^°
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vernor Blake, praying, that the refugees might not
only be denied the privilege of

fitting as

members of

the legiflative body, but alfo of a vote at their eledion,

and

compofed only of
members, chofen by Engliflimen. Their re-

that the alTcmbly w.ight be

Englifli

quell, hovvevel*, being contrary to the inftrudlions of

the Proprietors, Blake,

yond

his

power

is

it

to grant,

probable, judged be-

and therefore matters

rela-

ting to them, continued in the fame unfettled (late,
until the arrival of

Governor Archdale, which hap-

pened about the middle of the year 1695.

The

Archarrival

J^^

among

all

the fettlers,

and new each expcifting
regula-

^-^^

man occafioned no fmall
who crowded about him,

arrival of this pious

general joy, private animofities and

feemed

Amidft

feme favour or indulgence.

for a while to

lie

civil

difcord

buried in oblivion.

The

governor foon found, that three interefting matters

demanded his particular attention. The firfl: was, to
harmony and peace among the colonifts themthe fcccnd, to reconcile them to the jurifdicfelves
reftore

;

tion and authority of the Proprietors
to

regulate their policy and

traffic

;

and the

For thefe purpofes he fummoncd

tribes.

for advice, and the commiffions

puties were read.

Tlie

to

third,

with the Indian
his council

the different de-

members appointed

v/erc Jo-

feph Blake, Stephen Bull, James Moore, Paul Grimball,

Thomas Carey, John

Hawett.

Beresford, and William

All former judges of the courts, officers

of the militia, and jufVices of the peace, were conti-

nued

in their refpeclive offices.

But

fiich

was the

national antipachy of the Englifli fettlers to the poor

French refugees, that Archdale found
clufion

from

all

their total ex-

concern in legifiaturc was abfolutely
ncccfiarv
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nccelTaryto the peaceable convocation of the delegates,

and therefore iffued writs direding them only to Berkley and Colleton counties. Ten members for the one,
and ten for the other, all Englilhmen, were accordingly

chofen by the freemen of the fam^e nation.

At

their

meeting the governor made a feafonable fpeech to
both houfes, acquainting them with the defign of his
appointment,
fire

his

regard for the colony, and great de-

of contributing towards

They,

its

peace and profperity.

in return, prefented affectionate addreiTcs to

him, and entered on public bunnefs with great temper and unanimity.

Matters of general nio^nent and

concern Governor Archdale, by his extenfive powers

and great difcretion

fettled to the fatisfaclion of

The

excepting the French refugees.

all,

price of lands

and the form of conveyances were hxed by law^

Three years rent was remitted

to thofe

by grant, and four years to fuch
Such lands
furvey, without grant.

as

as

who

held land

held them by
had efcheated

to the Proprietors, were ordered to be let out or fold
for their Lordfliips benefit.

It

w^as

the arrears of quitrcnts either in
dities,

as Hiould

planters.
all

iy

caufes

be

mod

eafy

agreed to take

money

or

commo-

and convenient

for the

Magift rates w^ere appointed, for hearing

between the

determining

all

fettlers

differences

and Indians, and nnalbetween them.

Public

roads v^ere ordered to be made, and water paflages
cut, for the

market.

new

more

eafy conveyance of produce to the

Som.e former laws were altered, and fuch

ftatutes

made

as

were judged requihce

for the

good gorernment and peace of the colony. In fliort,
public affairs began to put on an agreeable afpecl, and
to promife fair towards the future prcgrefs and v/elfare of the fettlement.

But

R

2

as for the

French refugces^
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gees,

all

the governor could do for

commend
them

it

the

in

them was,

to re-

to the Englifh freeholders to confide^,

mod

friendly

and compaffionate point

of light, and to treat them with lenity and moderation.

Treats
Indians

No man

could entertain more benevolent fenti-

^lents, With refpe£l to the ignorant heathen favages,

Tvithhu
inanity

than Governor Archdale

;

compallion for them

his

was probably one of the weighty motives which induced him to undertake the voyage to this country.
To protect them againft infults, and eflablifh a fair
trade and friendly intercourfe with them, were regulations which both humanity required and found policy
But fuch was the rapacious fpirit of
it could be curbed by no authority.

didated.

duals, that

indivi-

Many

advantages were taken of the ignorance of Indians
the

vv^ay

and

of

traffic.

felling

them

The

in

liberty of feizing their perfons,

for flaves to the

Weft-India planters,

the colonifts could not be prevailed on entirely to refign,

without

much

reluclance.

At

this

between two Indian nations, the one

time a war raged
living in the Bri-

maifees, a powerful tribe in Carolina, having

The Yamade an

number of

Indians

tifn,

the other in the SpaniOi territories.

incurfion into Florida, took a
prifoners,

whom

they brought to Charleftown for fale

to the provincial traders to Jamaica and Barbadoes.

Governor Archdale no fooncr heard of

their arrival,

than he ordered the Spanilh Indians to be brought to

him, and finding that they had been inftruded in the
rites and principles of the Catholic religion, he could
not help confidering

it

as

an atrocious crime to

Chriftians of any denomination.

To

fell

maintain a good

underftanding between the two provinces, he fent
the
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them the

treat of peace with the Indians

Spanifh governor wrote a letter to

Mr. Archdale, thanking him for his humanity, and
live on terms of friendfliip and

exprellmg a defire to

peace with the Carolineans. In confequence of which.

Governor Archdale

iiTued orders to all Indians in the

Britifa intereft, to forbear molefting thofe
jurifdiclion of Spain.

under the

The two kings being

time confederates, the like

orders were

at that

iffued at St.

Auguftine, and in a fhort time they were attended
with bcn€ficial

effecls.

to prevent llaughter

Such wife

fteps ferved not only

and mifery am.ong thefe favagcs

themfelves, but an Engiifli veiTcl being accidentally
ill

ipw recked on the coaft of Florida, the Indians did

the crew no harm, but, on the contrary, conducted
them_ fafe to Auguftine,

them with

niined

where the commandant

provifions,

and

them

fent

fur-

to the

-Engli/li fettlements.

Nor

did Governor Archdale confine his views to

the eftabiiinment of a good correfpondence with the

Indian nations on the fouth of this fettlement, but

extended them
Stephen Bull, a

aifo to thofe

member

on the noith

fide of

it.

of the council and an Indiaa

trader, at his requeft entered into a treaty of friendflVip

w^th the Indians living on the coaft of North

Carolina. This proved alfo favourable for fome adventurers

from

New

England,

who were

foon after the

conclufion of the treaty fliipwrecked on that coaft.

Thcfe emigrants got

all

fafe

to

land,

but finding

themfelves furrcunded by barbarians, expeded nothing but inftant death.
felves in the beft

However,

to defend

them-

m.anner they could, they encamped
in
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body on the fliore, and threw up an entrenchment around them. There they remained until their
in a

was alraoft exhaufted. The
by making figns of friendfliip, frequently invked them to quit their camp ; but they were afraid
to trufl them, until hunger urged them to run the
fmall (lock of provifions

Jndians,

}iazard at

all

events.

After they came out, the Indians

received them with great

civility, and not only furthem with provifions, but alfo permitted fome
of them peaceably to travel over land to Charleflown,

niihed

to acquaint the governor with their misfortune.

Up-

on which a vefiel was fent to North Carolir^, which
brought them to Cooper river, on the north fide of
I
which lands were allotted them for their accommodation

and they formed that fettlement afterwards

;

known by the name

About
tribes

of Chrifl's-church pariih.

the fame time, two Indians of different

being intoxicated with liquor, a vice which

they learned from the Englilh

fettlers,

quarrelled at

A-

Charlejftown, and the one murdered the other.

mong

barbarians, not to avenge the death of

thefe

a friend

is

confidered as pufillanimous, and when-

ever death enfues,

drunicennefs, accident, or even

felf-defence, are in their eyes

crime.

The

death, immediately

manded

no extenuation of the

relations of the deceafed, hearing of his

iiuisfadion.

came to Charleflown, and deGovernor Archdale, who had

confined the murderer, being defirous to fave his
offered

and

them a compenfation

infilled

en blood

for

;

it,

blood and death for death,

according to the law of retaliation.
quarrel fpreading wider

life,

but they refufed

To

prevent the

among them, he was

obliged

to deliver the prifoner up to punifliment and death.

While

;
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While they were conducing him to the place of execution, his king, coming up to him, enjoined him,
fnice he muft die, to (land and die hke a man; adding,
at the fame time, that he had often warned him of the
danger of rum, and

gleding

now he

m.uil lofe his hfe for ne-

When

his counfel.

he had advanced to the

flake to which he was to be faftened, he defired that

they would not bind him, promifmg not to

from the

aftonifliing
fell

a foot

(lir

and accordingly he did not, but with
refolution braved the terrors of dea^h, and

fpot

;

a facrifice to juftice, the frequent

drunkennefs and mad

wages of blind

excefs.

may now be thought a matter of furprife by fome The Promen, efpecially by fuch as know the advantao;es of a- pnetors
griculture, that the Proprietors or Carohna, who were lynegka
men of knowledge, and zealous for the interefl: and agrlculIt

improvement of the colony, paid fo little regard to
the only thing upon which the fubfifteace of the inhabitants and the fuccefs of the fettlement depended.

Inftead of framing codes of laws, and modelling the

government of the country on
tion, in

which

efpecially

when

men

principles of fpecula-

are always in danger of error,

they eftablifhed a plantation in

productions were

mod

to

real

viiionary laws they ever framed.

govern

find

fuitable to the foil

would have been of more

were men of

to

;

had

for the particular

it

purpofe of making experiments,

this

cUmate, far re-

living in a different

mote from the country they mean

out what

and cHaiate

ufe than

The

firft

all

the

planters

knowledge or fubftance, many of
them utter Grangers to the arts of agriculture and
thofe who had been accuflomed to hiifoandry in Europe, followed the fame rules, and planted the fame
gram
httle

;

.
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grain In Carolina,

England

;

they had formerly done In

which were by no means adapted to
They moved on in the old Hne, eit.

the climate.

haufted

as

their

ftrength in

fruiilefs

efforts,

prefuming to imagine, that different

articles

without
of pro-

duce, and a deviation from the eallern modes of cultivation, could
*

be beneficial.

Hence

the planters^

though they had lands on the eafiefl terms, remained poor and the fault was occafioned more by their
ignorance and inexperience than by the climate or
;

foil.

It

was the bufmefs of the Proprietors to have

direded their views to fuch produdions as were beft
fuited to the nature of their lands,

to reward their

toil

;

and mofl

and not to have

likely

a matter of

left

fuch importance to chance, or the ingenuity of poor
labourers.

Agriculture was certainly an objed of the

higheft confequence to the fettlers, and of courfe alfd
to the Proprietors of the country.

Governor

Archdale having finifhed

tlons in Carolina,

made

his negocia-

preparations for returning to

Britain.
During his time though the government
had acquired confiderable refpeCL and liability, yet

the differences

mer

among

the people

flill

remained. For-

flames were rather fmothered for a while than

and were ready on the firfl occafion to
break out again and burn with greater violence.
Before he embarked, the council prefented to him
extinguiflied,

an addrefs, to be tranfmitted to the Proprietors, cxpreiling the deep fenfe they

had of

their

Lordfhips

paternal care for their colony, in the appointment of

a

man

ment,

of fuch abilities and integrity to the govern-

who had been

blidiing

its

lb

happily inftrumental in efta-.

peace and fecurity.

They

told them, tliey
JKld
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government, or

the people, excepting

what
refpected the French refugees, who were unhappy at
their not being allowed all the privileges

and

liberties

of Englifh fubjefls, particularly thofe of fitting in
aflembly, and voting iat the election of its members,
which could not be granted them without lofmg the
afFedions of the Englifh fettlers, and involving the

colony in

civil

the advice of his

them

Governor Archdale, by
council, had chofe rather to refufe

broils

that

;

thofe privileges than difoblige the bulk of the

Britifh fettlers

;

that,

by

his wife

condud, they hoped

mifunderflandings betvv^een their Lordihips and the
colonifts were now happily removed ; that they would
all

them in every
meafure for the fpeedy population and improvement of
the country ; that they were now levying money for

for the future cheerfully concur with

building fortifications, to defend the province againfl
foreign attacks, and that they would flrive to maintain

harmony and peace among
Archdale received
tion,

and promifed

his arrival in

this

Governor

themfelves.

to prefent

England.

it

to the Proprietors

Being impowered

to

on

nomi-

made choice of Jofeph
and embarked for Britain

nate a lieutenant-governor, he

Blake for his fuccelTor,

about the clofe of the year 1696.

After Mr.
this

Archdale's arrival in England, he laid
addrefs, together with a flate of the country,

and the regulations he had eflablifhed
the Proprietors, and fhewed them the

in

it,

before

neceffity of

many articles in the conftitutions, and
new plan of government. Accordingly,
began to compile new conftitutions; from his in-

aboiifhing

framing a
they

Arclidale

addrefs v/ith peculiar fatisfac- ^^tums to

S

formation

fndliaves
Joieph
^^^.^^

^
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formation and intelligence forty-one different articles

were drawn up and

fent out by Robert Daniel, for the
government of the colony. But when the go-

better

vernor laid thefe new laws before the alfcmbly for their

recommending the

and approbation,

affcnt

careful

perufal and confideration of them, they treated
as they

ftead of taking

them

A colony
in flori«ia.

them

had done the former conftitutions, and,

them under

in-

deliberation, modeftly laid

afide.

Mean

while France, having thought proper to re-

cognize King. William

in the quality

of king of Great

Britain and Ireland, a treaty of peace

between the two nations.

formed by Lewis XIV.

was concluded

After which, a proje£l was

for eflablifhing a colony of

his people at the

mouth of

To

territory lying to the eaflward

that

immenfe

that river,

the great river MifTiffipi.

of

and extending along the back of the Ap-

palachian mountains, from the Mexican feas to his

dominions

in

Canada, he

laid claim,

which,

men

in

dif-

England early warned the nation of

danger to the

Britifli

ny

on

efiabliHied

honour

Some

of him, was afterwards called Louifiana.
cerning

in

this

fettlements from a French colo-

quarter

;

yet

many

years elap-

fed before they began to feel the inconveniences and

troubles arifing from

the Spaniards,

it.

It

dominion would fpring up,

had a

fair

was forefeen,

that, befides

another competitor for power and
in a fituation

where they

opportunity of engrolling the trade and af-

fedions of Indian tribes, and harafiing the weakcft
frontiers of the Britilh colonies:

and doubtlefs, from

Frenchmen among
had more to fear, than

the influence and addrefs of the
Indians, the Knglifh fettlers

from the religious zeal and bigotry of indolent Spaiiifli

friars.

John

;

so
John
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Earl of Bath having facceedeJ

as Palatine, feveral perfons
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Lord Craven

of chara6ler and influ-

ence in Carolina were by him created landgraves

among whom were Edmund
and Robert Daniel

ley,

;

Ballenger, John Bay-

Edmund Bohun
About

pointed Chief Juftice of the colony.

v/as

ap-

the fame

time Nicholas Trott, a learned and ambitious man,

Bahama iflands, and took up his refidence
Carolina.
Numbers from different quarters con-

left

in

the

tinued to refort to this country, and, notwithftanding

warm and

its

unhealthy climate, the flattering

profpeds of landed eftates induced
rifque

and the Proprietors

;

men

to run every

negledled

which they judged conducive towards

its

no means
fpeedy po-

pulation.

With

French refugees, the national
antipathies among the colonifls now began to abate,
refpecl to the

who, from

and inofrenfive behaviour, entertained daily more favourable fentiments of them.
Along with their neighbours they had defied the dantheir quiet

gers of the defert, and given ample proofs of their
fidelity to the Proprietors, their love

to the people,

and

colony.

their zeal for the fuccefs of the

had cleared
faries

of

little

life,

They

fpots of land for raifing the necef-

and

in

fome meafure

fur mounted the

of the firfl: (late of colonization. Yet
none of them could boaft of great fuccefs, excepting
one man who had taught the Indians dancing and
difficulties

mufic, for which arts they difcovered an amazing
fondnefs, and liberally rewarded
tions.

At

this

him

for his inftruc-

favourable juncture the refugees,

the advice of the governor

S 2

and other

by

friends, peti-

tioned
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tioned the legiflature to be incorporated with the free-

men
The

and

refu^'ees

incorporated by

of the colony, and allowed the fame privileges

with thofe born of Englifh parents.

liberties

Ac-

^^^^'^^g^Y ^^ ^^ palfed for making all aliens free, for
enabling them to hold lands, and to claim the fame as
j^^jj-g

^^

^j^^jj,

allegiance to

anceftors,

who

King William.

fhould take the oath of

With

this condition the

refugees joyfully complied, and the Proprietors, with-

out fcruple,

ratified the

law; in confequence of which,

the French and Englifh
afFc£lion,

united in interefl and

fettlers,

have ever fmce hvcd together in harmony

and peace.

Though

every perfon enjoyed liberty of confcience

with refpecl to religion, yet as the Proprietors were
Epifcopalians, the tendency of their

government lean-

ed towards that rnode of religious worfhip. Governor Blake, though a diffenter himfelf, ppfTeffed the
mofl

liberal fentiments

perfuafion.

During

his

towards
time a

men

bill

of a different

was brought into

the affembly, for allowing the Epifcopal minifler of

CharleRown, and

his fucceifors for ever, a falary

of

one hundred and fifty pounds flerling, together with
a houfe, glebe, and two fervants. Samuel Marftal,
a pious and learned man, being the Epifcopal minifierl
at that time, v^hofe

him

prudence and

ability

great efleem from Qhriflians of

all

had gained
denomina-

tions, the bill pafTed with the lefs oppofition.

Diifent-

body of the people, confcious
of the amiable chara6lcr and great merit of the man,
ers in general, a large

acquiefced in the meafure

;

and

as

no motion had

been made refpc6ling any eflabliflied church, they
feemed apprehenfjve of no ill confequences frorh it.
However, foon after this, when the defign of the Proprietors
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jealous

a-r

things of their religious liberties, took the

all

alarm, and oppofed the ertablifliment of the church

of England in the colony with fuch violence, as occafioned no fmall ferment for

many

years in the fet-

tlement.

About

this

time the coaft of Carolina was

ed with pirates,
Afhley
In the
ers

the

mouth of

and obftru^led the freedom of trade.

river,

year of the feventeenth century, the plant-

lafl:

had

who hovered about

infeft- Depreda-

raifed

more

rice

than they could find

velTels

Forty- five perfons from different nations,

to export.

Englifhmen, Frenchmen, Portuguefe, and Indians,

had manned

a Hiip at the

cruife of piracy.

Havanna, and entered on a

While they were on

Carolina, the people

the coaft of

feverely the pernicious

felt

ef-=

feds of that lawlefs trade, w^hich in former times they

were too apt

to encourage.

to Charleftown

who

fent the

prizes.

At

crews afhore, but kept the
laft

having quarrelled

about the divifion of the

among

fpoil, as

vefTels as their

among

themfelves

frequently happens

fuch free-booters, the Englifhmen proving the

weaker party, were turned
landed

Several fhips belonging

were taken by thofe public robbers,

at

adrift in a long-boat.

Sewee bay, and from thence

They

travelled over

land to Charleftown, giving out that they had been

fhipwrecked, and fortunately efcaped to fhore in their
boat.

But, to their fad difappointment and furprife,

no

than three mafters of fhips happened to be at

lefs

Charleftown

them, and
pirates

were

at

who had been taken by
upon whofe teftimony the
taken up, tried and condemnedj

the time,

knew them
inftantly

;

and feven out of nine fuffered death.

During

^\°"!^^
pira

°^
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A

hum-

^^°''

During

autumn of the fame

the

year, a dreadful

hurricane happened at Charleflown, which did great
damage, and threatened the total deftrudlion of the
The lands on which it is built being low
town.
and level, and not many feet above high-water
mark, the fwelling fea ruflied in with amazing impe-

and obliged the inhabitants

tuofity,

to fly for fhelter

Happily few

to the fecond (lories of their houfes.

but
the
lives were loft in town
Rifmg Sun, belonging to Glafgow, and commanded
by James Gibfon, which had come from Darien with
a large vefTel, called

;

part of the unfortunate Scotch fettlers, at the time

of the ftorm rode

at

anchor off the bar.

This fhip

the hurricane drove from her anchor, and dafhed to
pieces againft the fand-banks, and every perfon

board

Archibald Stobo,

periflied.

on

a Prefbyterian

Lieutenant Graham, and feveral more

clergyman,

belonging to the

fhip,

being accidentally on fhore

Thefe

men

during the tempeft, efcaped the

difafter.

going next day

unfortunate country-

in fearch of their

men, found the

corpfes of the greateft part of

them

driven afhore on James's ifland, where they fpent a

whole day

burying them, the

in

laft a6t

huma-

of

nity they could then perform to their beloved

comr

panions.

NoR

and other
public ca- ti^ig

was

yg^j.

this the

\^

|.j^g

only difafter which diftinguiilied

annals of Carolina.

A

fire

broke

the ^^^o out in Charleftown, and laid the moft of it in
province, aflies.
The fmall-pox raged through the town, and
Tifit

proved

To

fatal to

complete

multitudes of the rifing generation.

their

diftrefs,

per broke out, and carried

an
off^

infectious

diftem-

an incredible

number

;
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among whom were Chief Juflice
Samuel Marfhal the Epifcopal clergyman,

ber of people,

Bohun,

John Ely the receiver-general, Edward Rawlins the
provoft-martial, and almofl one half of the

Never had the colony been

of aflembly.

Few

fuch general diftrefs and mortality.

lofs, either

with

families

Almofl

efcaped a fhare of the public calamities.

were lamenting the

members

vifited

all

of their habitations by

the devouring flames, or of friends or relations by the

infedious and loathfome maladies.

and defpair

fat

Difcouragement
on every countenance. Many of the

furvivors could think of nothing but abandoning a

country on which the judgments of heaven feemed
to

fo

fall

heavy, and in which there was fo

profpedl of fuccefs,

or

health,

flourifhing a province

it

pleafant

and

be,

and

was defcribed

to

therefore were determined to embrace the

portunity that offered of retiring to

mainder of

their families

Governor
diftrefs, tried

Blake,

it

firft

op-

with the re-

and efFeds.

deeply fenfible of the public

every art for alleviating the mifery of

the people, and encouraging

but the members

came

They

happinefs.

had heard of Pennfylvania, and how

little

fo negligent

them

of affembly

about pubhc

to perfeverance

who

furvived,

affairs, that

be-

he found

himfelf under a neceiTity of diffolving the houfe, and

hoping that they might be more
zealous and adive in concerting meafures for the
calling

another,

public rehef.

Of

whofe

had

talents

this

new

raifed

fellow- reprefentatives,

affembly Nicholas Trott,

him above

the level of his

was made fpeaker, and who

warmly efpoufed the caufe of the people,
tion to the interefl of the proprietors.

in

oppofi-

The governor
and
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and

cbuticll

lic officers,

claimed the privilege of nominating pub-

bly,

on the other hand,

them.

until the

particularly a receiver-general,

pleafure of the proprietors was

The

known.
that

infifted

it

aflem-

belonged to

This occafioned feveral meffages between the

two houfes, and much

altercation.

upper houfe appointed their man.

However, the

The lower houfe

by them was no
public receiver, and that whoever Ihould prefume to
refolvcd, that the perfon appointed

pay money to him

as fuch, fliould

be deemed an

fringer of the privileges of afTembly,
to the country,

Trott

called an upper houfe,

denied they could be

flatly

though they thus

mod

they differed in the

felves, as

in-

and an enemy
them-

(tyled

effential

circum-

from the houfe of lords in England ; and
therefore led the affembly to call them the Proprietors

flances

them with indignity and con-

deputies, and to treat

tempt, by limiting them to a day to pafs their

and

to an

hour

bills,

At

to anfwer their meffages.

this

time Trott was eager in the purfuit of popularity,

and by

his

uncommon

and addrefs fucceeded
Never had any man there^

abilities

in a wonderful manner.

In fo fhort a time, fo thoroughly engroffed the public

favour and efleem, or carried matters with fo high a

hand, in oppofition to the proprietary counfellors.

About

the clofe of the year

Blake died, and a difpute arofe

1700,

in the

Governor

upper houfe

about the fucceffion to the government.

Morton,

as eldeft landgrave,

Jofepb

claimed the preference,

was known. But
James Moore, a needy, forward and ambitious
man, flood forth in competition, and, by adivity and
until the pleafure of the Palatine

art,

gained a number over
I

in fupport

of his pretenfion?.
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objected to Landgrave Morton, becaufe

he had accepted a commillion from King William to
be judge of the court of vice-admiralty, while, at
the fame time, he held one of the Proprietors to the

fame

office

:

this

Moore and

be a breach of the

his

friends

declared to

him, and that he

truft repofed in

might with equal propriety have accepted of a commiffion from King William to be governor, while
he held that

office

Landgrave

of the Proprietors.

IMorton replied, that there was a neceffity for holding

commiffion

a

fro-m

the king to be judge of

the court of vice-admiralty, becaufe

it

did not appear

from the charter that the Proprietors could impovver
their judge to try perfons for acls committed without
the bounds of their colony, and that v/ith fuch

jurif-

diclion the judge of the admiralty ought for

many

reafons always to be veiled.

However, the upper

houfe deemed the obje6lion of force

fufficient

to fct

Morton afide, and James Moore was chofen fucceiTor
From which period the colony
to Governor Blake.

^^^^^^

may

gover'^'

date the beginning of

further jealoufies and

troubles, which continued for feveral years, and ob-

Aructed

its

progrefs in improvement.

Various

in-

trigues crept into the feat of government, and feveral

encroachments were made on the
leges of the people, both civil

and

and

liberties

privi-

religious.

King William, though he maintained

the

power

of the edablifhed church, yet he often difcovered a
fecret

attachment to Prefbyterians^ and on

ail

occa-

iions treated them with lenity and moderation. Hence

many

of the more zealous friends to the church of

England, alarmed
fituation,

at the

profpeds of

its

became eagerly bent not only
'

T

dangerous

in fupport

of
its

James

nor.
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its

conflltution, but even of

ges, and veitments.

he was called

after

niinutefl forms, ufa^

its

Lord Granville among the reft,
up to the houfe of peers, had

there diftinguiflied himfelf as an inflexible bigot for
the High-church, having been early taught to enter-

contempt for DilTenters of

tain the moft fupercilious

Lord
Granville

ralatme.

all

denominations.

^QJjp^ '

now

alfo Palatine

of Ca-

difcovercd that the eftablifhment of

(^^Q^

j^^

Being

Epifcopacy, and the fuppreflion of

ail

other modes

of religious worihip, in that country, was the chief
objccl of his zeal and attention.

confidered as a
for aflifting
rite

man more

him

more

James Moore being

than Landgrave Morton

accomplifliment of his favou-

in the

defign, the

fit

eafily

obtained a confirmation

of his eledlian to the government.

Here

may

it

not be improper to obferve, that

Veral eminent m.en

pitying the

had appeared

miferable ftate of

with refpect to religion,

England, who,
world

weftern

had propofed fome public-

defign for the propagation of the gofpel a-

fpirited

mong

in

the

fe-

the heathens on that vaft continent.

Boyle, no

lefs

Robert

diftinguifhed for his eminent piety than

univerfal learning,

had been appointed by Charles iL

governor of a corporation eftabliihed for the propagation of the Chriftian religion
natives of
rica.

New

among

Indians, the

England and parts adjacent,

Queen Mary afterwards

this

a bounty of two hundred pounds

fterling

to fupport m/ifnonaries in that quarter.

religion

among

Ame-

difcovered a great de-

fne for enlarging their plan, and for

bifhop of London, was

in

at pains to

purpofe gave
annually

Dr. Compton,

procure a

ftate

of

the Englifh colonies, from a perfua-

fionof the necefTityand propriety of beginning this charitable
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work among them; and Dr. Thomas Bray, his
in Maryland, furniflied him with one fuited

commifTary

to excite fympathy and compaiFion in every pious and
generous bread. At length Dr. Tennifon, archbifhop
of Canterbury, undertook the laudable defign, applied

and obtained a charter incorporating

to the crown,

a fociety for the propagation of the o^ofpel
Vi-,

parts.

1

.

°

with their ufual ardour for

foreign

King
^- ^^^'^""-'^
charter to

^
entered mto the dehgn thefodety

.

m general
.

he nation

in

,

.

benevolent and charita- forpropa-

all

^"^

ble inflitutions. Fromdifferent parts large benefaclions SofpJ".
were received by this fociety, and it was foon enabled
to fupport a

number of

miflionaries in the plantations^

Religious books were purchafed and fent out to different provinces,

and Carolina among the reH

A

ved a number of them.

recei-

law palled for inftituting

a public library in the province, to remain under th^
care and cuftody of the Epifcopal minifter of Charles-

town.
of

it,

his

Edward Marfton
and was difpofed

at this

time took the charge

to contribute every thing in

power towards rendering

it

generally ufcful.

the Diflenters, from the choice of the books,

But

mod

of

which were wrote by Epifcopal divines, and in defence
of the dodrine, difcipline and worfhip of the church
of England, foon perceived the intention of the fociety,

and a library framed on fuch a narrow foundation was
treated with neglefl, and proved utterly ineiFedual for

promoting the'dehred end,

I

mean, the rchgioas

iu-

itruclion of the people.

About

this

time the

number of

colony amounted to between

five

inhabitants in

and

fix

thoufand. be-

lides Indians

and negroes.

one

of the church of England, and

n]ini(ler

of the church of Scotland
1'

In Charlellown they

;

2

b'jt in

tlie

lia-i

anotiic:-

the ccuntrv tbcie

wai
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was no fuch thing

fcattered through a foreft,

by degrees

nor fchools fpr

as public worfhip,

the education of children

into the

fame

;

and people living thua

were

ifate

likely in time to fink

of ignorance and bar-

barifm with the natural inhabitants of the wildernefs^
'J'o

fupply thefe deftitute colonifts with proper

means

of inftruction, called for the hrfl attention of the fociety

;

for as

Indians and negroes would naturally

take their iird religious inipreffions from their neighbours, to begin at this place was like paving the

way

for extending wider the benefits of inftrudion.

In

what manner the colony was fupplied with miniflers
from this fociety, and how far the intereft of religion in that country was promoted by it, we fhall
afterwards have occafion

more

nar-

particularly to

ratCo

An

eila-

Xo

prepare the province for the charitable

ailift-

was judged necefiary to have

ch'urch

^"ce of

projefted

the church of

J
ralatinc.

law,' and the country divided into different pari flies.

T>^,

this fociety,

it

England eftabhfhed

in

by

a provincial
'

/

The

it

.

Palatine imagined that thefe internal troubles

and

by which the colony had hitherto

differences,

been agitated, and the government rendered feeble

and

were occafioned by the

fluctuating,

clafliing fen-

To

timents of the people with refpecl to religion.

Remedy this evil, he perceived that fome bond of |
union was neccffary, to carry on public meafures with
eafe

and fuccefs

;

and religion had been deemed the

firmed cement of everv

(fate.

He knew

Epifcopal form of church government was

vourable to monarchy and the
the Prefbyterian, as in
fifts,,

*"^

it

the
fa-

civil conftitution

than

a chain of dependence fub-

fro^n the highell to the
'

that

more

lowed

in

the church.

While

;
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While therefore he inftru^led Governor Moore to
all poffible means of perfuading the aflembly
acquiefce
in that form contained in the fundament
to
tal conftitutions, he was equally zealous for an eftaftudy

blifhed church, that the wheels of their

might be no more clogged by

But

government

religious diflentions.

as a great majority of the colonics

were Dif- But dlffrom England on account of '^^^^ .^^
rigorous a6:s of uniformity, their minds were ill dif- HtyoTthe
pofed to admit of any ellablifiiment.
Their former F^P^*^'
prejudices they had not yet thrown afide; their hard-

fenters,

who had

iliips in

England they had not yet

fled

Their pri-

forgot.

vate opinions refpeding religion were various as their

complexions, and unlimited toleration was

diiFcrent

granted to

They could hear

by the charter.

all

of no

propofals about an ertablifhed church, and the Palatine, at fuch

an unfeafonable time, (liewed more zeal

than prudence or good policy in attempting to intro-

duce

it

among them.

1 he governor found

and obftinate

flexible

oppofmg fuch

in

and the people even began

them

in-

a meafure

to repent of having paiTed

a law for fixing a falary for ever on the reclor of the
Epifcopal church, and conlidered

it

as a flep prepara-

tory to further encroachments.

The

Governor Moore was

great objedl with

improve

his time, not

knowin;r

bow
.

rious

power might

lail,

indigent circumftances.
traffic in

aifault, trepan

low and

appeared to him, that the

Indians was the fhortell

tlterefore granted

rcioives

.

for bettering his
It

to Governor

lon^ his preca- ^^^^J^

way

to riches.

He

commilTions to fcveral perfons, to

and captivate

could, and rerolycd to turn

as
ti-e

many

Indians as they

profits of fuch trade

to

^^

^^f.

riches,
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to his

own

this cruel

private

Not contented with

emolument.

method of acquiring wealth, he formed a

defign for engrofling the whole advantages arifing to
the colony from their

commerce with Indian

nations.

was brought into the aflembly
for regulating the Indian trade, and drawn up in fuch
a manner as would caufe all the profits of it to cenBut Nicholas Trott, Robert Steter in his hands.

For

this

purpofe a

bill

phen, and others, proved to the aflembly the pernicibill, and therefore it was thrown
At which Governor Moore being highly offended,

ous tendency of fuch a
out.

diffolved the houfe, in hopes of procuring another

more favourable

At
and

and

to his private views

interelts.

the election of the next affembly the governor

his friends

to bring in

exerted

men

all

their

pow^r and influence

own complexion,

of their

fuch as would be mofl: compliant with Moor's
tions from England, and mofl: ready to

advancing

his interefl:.

therto fhone like a flar of the
oppofite fide, being

threw

all

now

his influence

government, turned

and

fl:rongly

aflifl:

Nicholas Trott,
firfl

mean

I

infl:ruc-

him

who had

in
hi-

magnitude on the

appointed Attorney-general,

and weight

bis

back on

into the fcale of

his

former friends,

fupported that tottering fabric which he

had formerly endeavoured to pull down. Charleftown,
where
all freeholders met to give their fuff'rages, at
Encourages ine- the time of this eledion was a fcene of riot, intempeThe flierifl^ having inflruc^ai^ce, and confufion.
at" ^elc"
.

tlons.

tions fo to do, admitted every pcrfon to vote

members of Colleton county
fervants, foreigners,

fay,

even

the

common failors,

and mallattoes. Such freeholders

as flood forth in oppofition to the

were abulcd and

;

iufulted.

At

governor's party,

length,

when

the poll

was
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one half of the perfons elected were
be men of neither fenfe nor credit
but

clofed,

found to

;

being the chofen creatures of the governor,
his bufinefs to prevent

of the

flierifF,

it

was

inquiry into the condu(3:

all

mem-

and the quahfications of fuch

bers.

At

this

time Carteret county was inhabited only

by Indians; but in Colleton county there were no lefs
than two hundred freeholders, who had a right to
vote for delegates to alfembly.

were thofe of the

The

principal planta-

John Yeamans,
and
Axtell,
and thofe
Landgraves Morton, Ballenger,
tions in

it

late Sir

of Blake, Boone, Gibbes, Schinking, and others.

The
the

people of this county being highly offended at

manner of

election, particularly the arts

and

in-

and the riot and intemperance permitted at it, drew up a reprefcntation of the whole
tranfadlion, and tranfmitted it to the Proprietors in
England but the Palatine was too deeply concerntrigues praclifed,

:

promoting thofe m.eafures of which they complained, to grant them any favourable anfwer.
In
ed

in

Berkley county the principal fettlements were thofe of
Sir Nathanial Johnfon, Governor Moore, Landgraves

Weft, Smith, Bayley, and Daniel; together with thofe
belonging to Godfrey, Mathews, Izard, Colleton,
Grimball, &c.\ feveral of

whom

were

alfo diffatisfied

with the public proceedings. But Craven county being

compofed of French refugees, who having

little

knov/-

ledge of the Englifn language, v/ere eafily managed

many

of

whom

aiFeclion to the Proprietors.
fifted

;

fupported the governor purely out of
In ihort, the houfe con-

of thirty members, one half of

whom v/ere

elect-

ed from the dregs of the people, utter ftrangers to
public

;
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public affairs, and in every refped unqualified for

fito

ting as provincial leglflators.

In the mean time, a rupture took place in Europe
between England and Spain, which turned the attention of the colony to a different objed, and af-

forded Governor Moore an opportunity of exercifing
his military talents,
Propofes himfelf
ditioifa-

and a new profped of enriching

by Spanifh plunder or Indian captives.

Ac-

among them-

cordingly, inftead of private difputes

he propofcd to the affembly an expedition

a-

Many

of

gainft

felves,

^"g"^-

gainft the SpaniOi fettlement at Auguftine.

the people, from mercenary motives, applauded the
propofal

yet had

however,

J

no

were averfe from
prize, until they

As

men

of cool refledion, having

intelligence of the declaration of war,

any hazardous enter-

rufliing into

had

certain advice of

the expedition was projected,

opinion and inclination of

many

it

from England.

contrary to the

Carolineans, with-

out any recent provocation from the Spanifh garrifon

;

chiefly

it is

probable that the governor engaged in

from

viev/s of private

emolument.

it

Florida,

he alfured the people would be an eafy conqueft

and treafures of gold and filver were held out to
them as the rew^ards of valour. In vain did fome
members of the aifcmbly oppofe it, by reprefenting
the province as weak, and ill provided for warlike
enterprifes, and by hinting at the many hazards and
difficulties always attrnding them
in vain did they
;

urge the ftrength of the Spaniih
CCS incurred

by a

dition: fuch

men were

their country,

fruitlefs

fort,

and perhaps bloody expe-

called enemies

and rcprcfentcd
^

and the expen-

and

as timid

traitors to

and

pufillani[-

mo'uS
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utter flrangers

and glorious undertakings.

to

great

Accordingly, a great

majority of the ailembly declared for the expedition,

and a fum of two thoufand pounds

fterling

was voted

Six hundred Indians were

for the fervice of the war.

engaged, who, being fond of warlike exploits, gladly
accepted of arms and ammunition offered them for

and

their aid
litia

were

Six hundred provincial mi-

allillance*

raifed,

and fchopners and merchant

fhips

were impreffed, for traniports to carry the forces.
Port-Royal was fixed upon as the place of general
rendezvous, and there, in September 1702, the governor, at the head of his warriors, embarked in an
expedition equally rafli and fool-hardy on one fide,
as it was well known and unprovoked en the other.

While
lina, the

thefe preparations

were making ready
operations

who was

were going on

in

it

for their defence.

had been agreed,

an oiFicer of

fpirit,

In the plan of

that Colonel Daniel,

fhould go by the inland

pafTage with a party of militia and Indians, and
ti

Caro-

Spaniards, apprifed of the governor's defign,

make

defcent on the town from the land, while the go-

vernor with the main body fliould proceed by

block up the harbour.

Colonel Daniel

but advanced againft the

ed

it

ance.

tov.-n,

entered and plunder-

But the Spaniards having
months in the cafUe, on

fecls.

place

it,

with

Upon

all

their mioney and

laid
his

Vv'ith

afTift-

up provifions
approach

reti-

micft valuable

the arrival of Governor

was inverted

and

fea,

no time,

before the governor got iorv/ard to his

for four

red to

loft

ef-

Moore, the

a force again (I which the

Spaniards could not appear, and therciore kept themfelves

faut

up

in

their ftiong hold.

U

The governor
finding
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finding

them without fuch
Hoop
bring cannon, bombs, and

impofiible to diflodge

it

artillery as are necelTary to a fiege, difpatched a

to Jamaica, on purpofe to

mortars, for attacking the caftle
niel

embarked and

During

to bring them.

;

and Colonel Da-

failed with the greatefi: expedition
his

abfence two Spanilh fhips,

the one of 22 guns and the other of 16, appearing
oft

the

mouth

of the harbour, flruck fuch a panic

into the governor, that he inflantly raifed the fiege,

abandoned

his fl^ips,

Which

to Carolina by land.

abor-*

Spaniards

tive.

and made a precipitate retreat
In confequence of which the

were not only relieved, but

in the garrifon

the fhips, provifions, and ammunition, belonging to

the Carolineans,

fell

alfo

into their hands.

Colonel

Daniel, on his return, ftanding in for the harbour of

Augufline, found to

made

his furprife the fiege raifed,

and

a narrow efcape from the enemy.

Military

expeditions rafhly undertaken,

ed by a headftrong and unexperienced
executed by raw and

We

fucceed.

ill-difciplined

conduc-

officer,

and

troops, feldom

are not able to account for the gover-

nor's conduct in raifmg this fiege, after he had been

a

month

in poirdlion

immediate want of

men, having

little

ed to defcrt him:

of the town, unlefs he was in

])rovifions or

ammunition, or

confidence in his

abilities,

lor if the Spanifh fhips

than ten feet water, which

it

is

drew more

probable they mull

have done, they could not come over the bar
jure

him

:

if

was fuperior
leall

have

made an

his

threaten-

they landed their men, yet

ftill

to in-

his force

enemy, and he might at
on fuch grounds, before he

to that of the

riflvcd a battle

inglorious retreat.

from leaving the

field,

The

Indians were averfe

without fcalps, plunder, or
glory.
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of war might have

prevented Colonel Daniel from getting into the har-

bour with the fupply of military

was

(lores, yet the coalt

and afforded many more places for landing
The governor had Indians to hunt for provi-

large,

them.

fions to his

men, and

was by no means impofiible

it

have ftarved the garrifon, and compelled them

What

render.

who, on the
dons

then

firfl

his (lation,

we

Ihall

think of a

appearance of a

little

commander,

danger, aban-

however advantageous, and tamely

yields up, not only the town, but alfo his

and provifions

Upon
tions
ly

enemy

to the

who

many

were throv/n out againfl him,

have been expeded

own

as

fcvere reflec-

might natural-

but efpecially by that party

;

oppofed the enterprife.

It is

true,

it

proved not

a bloody expedition,

the governor having

more than two men

it

fix

in

fnips

?

return to Carolina

his

to

to fur-

;

yet

it

no

loil

entailed a debt of

thoufand pounds (terling on a poor colony,

v^'hicb,

was a grievous burden. The provinafTembly, who, during the abfence of the gover-

at that period,
cial

nor, had been under prorogation,
cert

debt.

ways

and means for difcharging

met, to conthis

public

Great dilTenfions and confufion prevailed

mong them

;

ed, defpifed

a-

but the governor, having a number of

men under arms
tents

now

all

to

whom

the country flood indebt-

oppofnion, and filcnced the malecon-

by threats and compulfion.

A bill

was brought The

firft

into the aiTembly for (tamping bills of credit, to an- paper

fwcr the public expence, which were to be funk in made"^'
three years by a duty laid upon liquors, ikins, and
furs.

cafy

In this meafure

all

on private perfons,

parties acqulefced, as

at the

U

2

fame time that

it

it

fell

fatis-

(icd
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fied the public

money

This was the

creditors.

it

paffcd in the country at the

value and rate with the fterling

How,
funk

in procefs

in value

;

aind prejudicial

occafion
ient

it

more

may

paper

for five or fix years

ilTacd in Carolina, and,

after the emiffion,

firfl

of time,

how

it

it

money

fame

of England.

increafed in quantity

was dsemed

by creditors, we

ufcful

fliall

afterwards have

At

particularly to demonftrate.

fuffice to obferve, that

it

and

by debtors

was

pre-

abfolutely

neceffary to fupport the public credit, and the mo(t

pradicable method the colony had of defraying the

expences incurred by the unfuccefsful expedition.

Notwithstanding

pad misfortunes, Governor Moore, fond of vx-arlike exploits, had Hill in
view the flriking fome blow that might diftinguifti
his
their

The

ex-

pedition

admlniftration.

The Appalachian

connection with the Spaniards,

infolent

ned

his

them, and

by

Mr. Moore determimarched

and' troublefome.

to chaftife

Indians,

had become

for this purpofe

of white men and Indian
the^^^Ap- ^^ ^^^ ^'^'^^ o^ ^ body
palachian allies, into the heart of their fettlements.
AVhere^fiaians.

^^^^^

^^ ^^^^^

j^^

carried

fire

and fword along with
enemies.

The

lived betv»'een the

rivers

him, and (truck a terror into

towns of thofe tribes

who

his

Alatamaha and Savanna he laid in
many favages, and obliged others
Englidi government.

1

quarter was attended

v»'ith

aflies,

captivated

to fubmit to the

his exertion of pov/er in that

good

the favages with terror of the

eflecls,

Britifli

as

it

filled

arms, and help-

ed to pave the way for the Englifli colony afterwards
planted between thefe rivers.

The governor

received

the thanks of the Proprietors for his patriotifm and

courage,

who acknowledged
'•

that the fuccefs ot his

arms
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arms had gained their province a reputation
but,
what was of greater confequence to him, he wiped
off the ignominy of the Augufline expedition, and
;

procured a number of Indian
ployed to cultivate his

fields,

whom

ilaves,

or fold for his

he em-

own

pro-

and advantage.

fit

About

this

the raifing of

time Sir Nathaniel Johnfon introduced Thecul-

filk into

the country, which

an

is

article l^J^

of commerce exceedingly profitable, and, by proper
encouragement, might have been made very beneficial both to the colony and the mother country.
Mulberry trees grew fpontaneoufly

ved

demand

for filk in Britain

highefl confequence.

the

in tlie

woods, and

The

as well as other natural produdions.

worms

into

life at

Ab-r^ut the

are hatched

wifely ib ordered

it,

made

from the eggs

the time mulberry leaves,

required rather

than flrength.

fkill

of judgment and
of

worms

operations are over.

fkill
;

perfons

one

might have attended a large

and

An

Young

them

weeks

in fix

whole

their

article fo profitable,

and

fo

ought to have engaged the attention of

eafily raifed,

men

come

on which they

in furnifhing leaves;

the Proprietors, and induced
to fuch

nature having

feeding and cleaning

might have been employed

full

j

that the filk-worms fhould

The

houfe

great

of the

obje(5l

beginning of March

feed, begin to open.

man

an

it

thri-

them

as fliould bring to

quantities of

Europe ought

it.

to

Men

to give

premiums

market the greatefl

of knowledge and

have been hired and

fkill

fent out

from

by them,

for inflrucling the colonifts in the

management of the

worms and winding

Where

was

fo well

of the

filk.

the climate

adapted to the purpofe, could any

article

of improvenient be conceived more likely to reward

them

°^
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them

for their

fon, after

all

expence? However,

Sir Nathaniel John-

his pains, rather fliewed

been done towards the culture of
than made fuch progrefs

in

it

what might have

filk in that

province,

com-

as to render the

modity of national advantage.

To
And

of

*^"°^*

the culture of cotton the climate and

equally favourable.

foil

were

might have been planted on

It

lands newly cleared, or on light and fandy grounds,

fuch as the maritime parts of Carolina, which are by

no means unfuitable to the production. The feeds arc
comimonly fown about two feet and a half afunder, and

grow up like other plants. Indeed the fields require to
be kept clean, and the frefh earth carefully thrown
around the
this

is

no

plant, to defend

difficult tafk,

and,]

it

againft the winds; but

might be performed by

hands incapable of more fevere labour.
pods burfl, cotton
feeds

;

which

is

is

When

the

gathered, and feparated from the

the moft tedious and

of the bufmefs requifite. This article

ti

oublefome part

alfo,

though not

of importance enough to have engrofTed the whole
attention of the colonifls, might neverthelefs, in con-

jundion with other
fitable

and

ftaples,

have been rendered pro-

ufeful.

Instead of thefe and feveral other articles, to
which the views of the planters in the weaker and
earlier flate of the colony ought to have been turned
Ricefixcd in
planters as

a

ftaple

commo-

fome degree, we

find

from

this

period the culture

^^ ^^^^ engrofTmg their whole flrength and attention,

This Commodity being an

^^^^

likely

article

of provifion, was in-

always to find a good market; yet

it

was

fcarcely pcfTible to have fixed on a flaple v/hich re-

quired

more

fevere labour during the whole

procefs
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climate and low

lands were doubtlefs well adapted to the nature of

the grain, after experience had taught the huiband-

man

to clear

purpoie

on with
raifmg

it

it

cultivate the

it is

on higher
toil.

in

fwampy grounds

and exhaufled

furrows

went

lands,

their ftrength in

which poorly rewarded them

After clearing the lands they

inches afunder.

for that

certain ftiat the planters long

this article,

for their

plant

and

yet

:

made with

When

commonly

a hoe, about eighteen

the feed

is

fown the

mud

fields

be carefully kept clear of noxious weeds, which retard
its

growth, and the earth mu(t

root of the rice, to facilitate

its

alfo

be

progrefs.

laid

up

be imagined more pernicious to health, than
to (land in water mid- leg high,

planting and weeding rice

of the fun renders the

air

degrees hotter than the

and unwholefome

;

it,

blood, and the putrid

from an oozy bottom and

May, and reap

They fow

in the latter

of Auguft, or in the month of September.

which

men

while the fcorching heat

ftagnated water poifon the atmofphere.
in April, or early in

for

and often above

they breathe ten or twenty

human

effluvia

to the

No work can

it

end

After

dried and carried to the barn-yard, and

it is

manner as the corn in Europe.
After this it is threfhed, winnowed, and ground in
mills made of wood, to free the rice from the hufK.
Then it is winnowed again, and put into a wooden
mortar, and beat with large wooden peftles, which
built in (lacks, in like

labour

is

fo

nerves and
it.

To

free

pounding,

opprellive

mod
it

it is

and hard,

that the firmed

vigorous conditutions fink under

from the dud and
fifted fird

to feparate the fmall

flour occafioned

through one

and broken

rice

fieve,

by

and then,

from the

large,
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through another.

Lafl of

all^

it

is

put into

latrgc

enormous weight, and carried to the market. During the whole tedious procefs of its preparatiori, much care and great (Irength are requifite,
and many thoufands of lives from Africa have been
barrels of

facrificed,

in

order to furnilh the world with this

commodity.

CHAP.
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IV,

AFTER the death of King William, which hap^
pened on the 8th of .March 1702, agreeable

ad made for fettling
devolved en Anne Stewart;
to the

King James

the fuccefiion, the

crown

the youngeft daughter of

At her accelTion
to the throne, though in reality Ch^ was no friend to
the Whig party, flie declared that flie would make
the late king's conducl the model of her own, and
maintain the fucce.lTion to the crown in the Proteftant
line.
The firfl: obje6l of her reign was to humble
the pride bf France, the powef of which nation had
at that time grown to fuch an exorbitant height, as
to endanger the liberties of Europe. Lewis XIV. had
II.

by

his firft marriage.

fuch influence with the Spanidi nation, as to perfuade

them to join him in proclaiming the pretended Prince
of Wales king of Great Britain and Ireland. He had
^Ifo made many encroachments on the freedom of
Englifti

commerce and

navigation.

The

indignity

crown Queen Anne determined to Warderefent, and therefore, on the 4th of May, del^l^^^^
dared war againfl France and Spain, which, for France
many years, ihe carried on with amazing vigour and
offered to her

fuccefs.

Ae CUT

this juncture Sir

Nathaniel Tohnfon recei-

ved a commlffion from John Lord Granville,
ing

him v/uh

«ffice a falarv

inveft-

Na-

Sir

To^ni^n

the government of Carolina, to which appolnt-

cf two hundred pounds
was annexed,
^

A

t»

''^

go^^J"-

nor,
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be paid annually by the Receiver-general of the
This gentleman had not only been bred a
foldier from his youth, but had been alfo a member

to

colony.

of the houfe of commons, and was well qualified for
the

truft.

But

it

being fufpected that he was no

friend to the Revolution, the Proprietors could not

obtain her majedy's approbation of him, but on the

That he qualify himfelf for the offuch a maimer as the laws of England requi-

following terms
fice in

red

;

:

that he give fecurity for his obferving the laws

of trade and navigation, and obey fuch inftrudions
fliould

as

majefty

;

be fent out from time to time by her

and the Lords CommilFioners of trade and

plantations were ordered to take care that

good and

fufficient fecurity be given by him.

His

With

in-

Hructi-

jj^^^^

^£

refpe6l:
^Yic

to his

own condu£l

in the

govern-

colony, he had inftrudions from the

ons.

Proprietors to follow fuch rules as had been given to

former governors, in the fundamental conflitutions

and temporary laws entered upon record, and to be
far as in his judgment he
might think fit and expedient. He was required,

guided by the fame as

with the advice and afiidance of his council, carefully to review the conflitutions,

he

and fuch of them as

fliould think necelfary to the

better eftablifhment

of government, and calculated for the good of the
people, .he was ordered to lay before the affembly for
their concurrence

and

alTent.

He

vvas to ufe his

en-

deavours to difpofe of their lands; but to take nothing
Icfs
all

than twenty pounds for a thoufand acres; and, in

make them efcheat to the Propriefcttlement be made on them within the

future grants to

tors, unlcfs a

fpacc of four years.

He was

to take fpccial care that the

Indians
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Indians be not abufed or Infulted, and toTtudy the propcrefl:

methods of

civilizing

them, and creating a firm

with them, in order to protect the colony

tViendfliip

He was
England exacl copies of all laws pafied,
accounts of the lands fold, and of all annual-rents paid,
^.~
Thefe, and fuch other regulations as he might
'c,
againft the Spaniards in the neighbourhood.

to tranfmit to

judge

he had particular injunc-

intereft of the Proprietors,

tions to fludy

I

of the country, and the

effential to the welfare

HAVE

and adopt.

already obferved, that the colony was in a

The

deplorable ftate with rcfpecl to religion.

firft

emigrants from England, where public worihip was

countenanced, and had the fandion of the
thority, retained indeed for a
religion,

and fhewed fome

of the gofpel

:

little

civil

au-

time fome fenfe of

refpecl for the ordinances

but their children, born

in a wildernefs,

where there was not fo much as even the femblance
of public worfliip, were likely to grow up in ignorance,
and

to live entirely void of

all

Proprietors were either unable to furniHi

the proper

means of inflruclion,

to bear the expence of

it,

The

fenfe of religion.

them with

or they were unwilling

having as yet received

little

recomipence for the pad charges of the fettlement.

Not only

the emigrants from England, but alfo thofe

from France and Holland, were much divided
private opinions with refpecl to
worfiiip;

and

for this reafcn

all

modes of

in their

religious

governors, excepting

the laft, had prudently deferred meddling in a matter
which would occafion uneafmefs and confufion among
the fettlers.
Still, however, the eftablifiiment of the
church of England in Carolina was the chief objedt
in

view with the Proprietors.

X

2

The

Palatine was a bi-

goted

E[^
^^

«^""

^^^_

bliih the

^^T^^
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gotcd zealot for

this

and government:
tached to
general,

mode

of ecclefiaftlcal worfhip

governor was

the

ftrongly at-

it.
James Moore, who was made Receiverand Nicholas Trott the Attorney-general,

men of the fame complexion. Thefe men^
by a majority of the council, now began to
concert meafures with art and {kill, and to purfue
them with firmnefs and refolution, for accomplifliing
this end, and gratifying the earned defire of the Pawere

alfo

aflifted

-

latine.

.

-

..

It was not, however, without fome

difficulty

and

confiderable (truggles, that the keen oppofition raife4

by Dilfenters, who now plainly perceived their defign,
and who had an irreconcilable averfion from Epifcopacy, could be overcome.

This the governor and his

party forefaw, and therefore

became neceffary

it

firft

to exert themfelves to fecure a majority in the affembly
in favour of the meafure they

had

in view.

Hither-

had
by the countenance
and prote£iion of the preceding governor had efcaped
to the riotous proceedings at the former eledion

been overlooked, and the
profecution.

The grand

a grievance to the court
''

''

rioters,

jury prefented this negledt as
;

but the judge told them,

Ttiat was ^ matter which lay before the governor

and council,

was made
•*
That thefe

his fuperiors.'*

governor

to the

irregularities

in

When

the complaint

council,

he replied,

happened before

his ap-

pointment to the government, but that he would,
•'

J^urfpes

take caire'to prevent them for the time to come."

NotwithTlanding

this declaration, if

we may

believe

^^^ Diffenters, at the following eledlion ftill greater
meafures
for that irregularities prevailed. By the fame undue influence
purpofe.

and violence the governor and
"

-

his adherents gained-

their

;
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and fecured a majority

their point,
jthat

a fpecies of corruption had

!6j

in the houfe

now infeded the

j

fo

great

fountain of liberty, the eleclion of reprefentatives.

It would appear that fonie of the colonifts

at this

period had didinguifhed theinfelves by loofe principles

and licentious language, and had treated fomc

of the fundamental dodrines of the Chrillian
gion with the ridicule and contempt
infidelity.

To

of

bring an odium upon this

reli-

profelTed
clafs

of

and to difcourage fuch licentious practices, a bill was brought into the new aflembly for
the fupprefiion of blafphemy and profanenefs ; by
Diflenters,

which

bill,

whoever fhould be convided of having fpo-

ken or written any thing

againfl the Trinity, or the

Old or New Teflament, by
two
oath
more
credible witnefles, were to
of
or
the
be made incapable, and difabled in law to all intents
and purpofes, of being members of aflembly, or of
divine authority of the

holding any
the province

office
:

of profit,

and whoever

civil

or military, within

fliould

be convicled of

fuch crimes a fecond time, were ahb to be difabled

from fuing or bringing any adion of information
any court of law or equity, from being guardian
any

child, executor or adminiftrator to

and without

bail fuffer

Which hw,

notwithftanding

not a

little

in
to

any perfon

imprifonment for three years.
its

fine glofs,

favoured

of an inquifition, and introduced a fpecies

of perfecution

ill

calculated to anfwer the end for

was intended. To punifh men guilty of
blafphemy and profanenefs in this way, inftead of
which

it

bringing their atrocious crimes into public difrepute

and abhorrence, ferved rather to render their perfons
objeds of compaiTion, and induce men to pity thenx

on
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on account of

their fufFerings.

Bad

as the

world

is,

thefe wicked pradices feldom mifs their deferved re-

wards, public ignominy and deteftation, which per-

haps would

fall

heavier on fuch wretches without pe-

nal law^s than with them.

However, had Sir Nathaniel Johnfon flopt here,
many reafons might have been urged in his vindicabut he had other meafures in view, much more
tion
He looked upon Diffentunpopular and oppreiTive.
;

ers of every

denomination as enemies

and

tutions of both church

to the confti-

and therefore, to

(late,

fubvert their power and influence, or compel
to uniformity of fentiment, another bill

into the aflembly, framed in fuch a

them

was brought

manner

as to ex-

clude them entirely from the houfe of reprefentatives.

This

bill

chofen a

required every

member

man who

fl:iould

hereafter be

of affembly, to take the oaths and

fubfcribe the declaration appointed

by

it,

to

conform

to the religion and worfliip of the church of England,

and to receive the facrament of our Lord's Supper,
according to the
qualification

and ufage of that church; a

rites

which DilTenters confidered

manifefl tendency to rob them of

The
church of

England

or religious liberties.
j^q^j*^ '

^Ij

^.^^ ^j.^

To

all

carry this

as

having a

their civil rights
bill

through the

^^^ influence of the "^governor and
.

were

In the lower houfe

,

pafled

eftablifh-

his party

edbylaw.

^y ^ majority of one vote, and in the upper houfe
Landgrave Jofeph Morton was refufed liberty to enAt this jundure no bill
ter his piotefl againfl it.

requifite.

it

could have been framed more inconfiftent with the
rights

and privileges of the freemen, and more per-

and profperity of the country.
Diflcnters, who were a numerous and powerful body

nicious to the

interefl:

of
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of the people, were highly ofFended, and ralfed a great
Seeing themfelves reduced to the
outcry againft it.
neceflity of receiving laws

of

and

civil

ecclefiaflical

and fubjecled

from men whofe principles
government they abhorred,

to greater hardfliips

than they fuffered

England, many had formed refolutions of abandoning the colony. Loud clamours were not only heard
in

without doors, but jealoufies and difcontent

many

hearts of

but

of thofe

alfo

In

filled

the

within them, not of Diflenters only,

who adhered

this diftracled

to the church.

of the colony, the inhabi- The

ftate

In-

compofed chiefly of Dif- ^^q^^q.
drew
up
a flate of their grievous ton counfenters, met and
circumftances, which they refolved to tranfmit to ^^^^°"f

tants of Colleton county,

praying their Lordfhips to repeal gaina
this opprefhve ad.
John A(h, one of the moft zealthe Proprietors,

ous

men

in the oppofition,

agreed to embark for Eng-

land as agent for the aggrieved party, computed to be
thirds of the

whole inhabitants of the co-

The governor and

his friends, apprized of this

at leaft

lony.

two

defign, ufed

all

poffible

means

to prevent

him from

obtaining a paffage in any fhip belonging to Carolina.

Upon which Afh went
his inftru6lions

thence he

After

fet fail for

his

to Virginia, to

which province

were conveyed to him, and from
England.

arrival

he waited on Lord Granville,

him with the defign of his
with
met
but
a very cold reception. That
nobleman was too deeply concerned in bringing about that eflabliihment againil which A(h came to
the Palatine, acquainting

meifage

;

complain, favourably to hften to his reprefentations.
x^^ccordingly.

it.

m
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Accordingly, after ftaying fome time
giving the Proprietors
relating to public

all

affairs,

London, and

in

the information in his

power

the only fatisfadion he could

obtain from the Palatine was this, that he fhould

taufe his fecretary write id the governor an account
<>f the grievances and hardfliips of which Mr. Afli
co-mplained, and require an anfwer from

him with

Mr. Afli, obferving how the Palajfefped to them.
^1-i^e flood affe<5led, and dcfpairing of fuccefs, immediately began to draw up a reprefentation of their
but before
cafe, which he intended for the prefs
he had finiflied it he was taken Tick, and died j
^nd his papers fell into his enemies hands. He was a
man of a warm and paflionate temper, and pofleiFed of all thofe violent fentiments which ill ufage, dif:

appointment, and oppreffion, naturally kindle in the

human

His reprefentation, intended as an

bread:.

appeal to the nation in general, for the fufferings of

the people under the tyrannical proprietary govern-

ment, was
nor and

full

of heavy charges againft the gover-

and bitter refledions
condud, which he confidered as in the high-

his party in Carolina,

on

their

eft

degree injurious to the colony.

Without
this

doubt the Lords Proprietors planned

eftablifliment with a

fluence

it

view to the peaceful

v/ould have upon the

civil

in-

government of

the country, as the preamble to the 26I exprefsly
indicates.

Their feeble and

flu<51ating ftate

required

the afliftance and authority of an eftablifhed church,

and the fandion of

religion, to give

and influence wiih the people.
furcs adopted fervcd to
1

How

it

more weight
far the mea-

promote the defired end, and
were
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policy,

will

afterwards more clearly appear.

Sir Nathaniel Johnfon having advanced

was deteruiined
thrown

in his

ol Carolina

far,

to proceed in fpite of every obftacle

He

way.

indituted what the inhabitants

took to be a high-commlirion court, like

King James the fecond.

that of

fo

was enafted,

It

twenty lay-perfons be condituted

a corporation

the exercife of ecciefiallicai jurifdiclion, with

full

that L^iycom-

for

pow-

er to deprive minifters of their livings at pleafure, not
for immorality only, but alfo for

imprudence, or on

account of unreafonable prejudices taken againflthem.
In vain did

many

perfons complain of

tliis

infiitueion,

as tearing the ecclehallicai jurifdiclion out of the

of the biihop of London,
Britifli

colonies in

in

hands

whofe diocefe the whole

The go-

America were included.

vernor, bent on carrying into execution the favourite
plan of the Palatine, paid httle regard to the uneafy

According to the

apprehenfions of the people.
for

ereding churches, the colony

parifhes
in

churches
;

act

divided into ten

feven in Berkley, two in Colleton, and one

;

Craven counties.

yards

is

;

and

Money

is

provided for building

lands are granted for glebes and churchfalaries for the difierent rectors are fixed

and appointed, payable from the provincial treafury.
When thefe bills were tranfmitted to England, to be
and confirmed by the Proprietors, John Archdale oppofed them, and infiiled, that the Diifenters

ratified

of Carolina had not yet forgot the hardfliips they fuffered in England
right of private

from

the birth- right of every
ty of confcience

acls of uniformity

judgment

in

man;

was allowed

Y

;

that the

religious matters

was

that undifturbed liberto

every inhabitant of
Carolina

^"'^*'*'^^|^>^

ed.

lyo
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Carolina by the charter; that acts of conformity, with

annexed

penalties

to

them, have

ilruciive to the caufe they

in

general proved de-

were intended

to

promote,

r»nd

were utterly inconfiftent with Proteflant princi-

ples

;

imd therefore that thefe

bills, fo

unpopular and

oppreilive in Carolina^ ought to be repealed, as contrary
to found policy

and religious freedom. The majority

of the Proprietors, however, did not view them in
this light,

At

and the debate ran high between them.

length the Palatine, equally tyrannical as bigot-

by

ted, put an eiid to t'le difpute,

dale

"
"
''

:

"

Sir,

;

our

ther

you

are of one opinion,

lives ujay

the controverfy.
the party that

I

I v/ill

am

thaniel Johnfon

ratified

cc

by

^/^ich

the

.

Propiie-

" c^ ^^d

tors.

cc

:

"

am

for the bills,

of ano-

and

head and fupport/'

and the following

prietors,

1

Mr. Arch-

not be long enough to end

fequence of which the adls were

Tlic afts

telling

ratified

letter

Sir, the

was

this

is

In con-

by four Pro-

Nawork

fent to Sir

great and pious

vou have ^o'one throuo^h
^ with fuch unwearifteady zeal, for the honour and worfliip of

Almighty God, we have

on
" our part and our ratification of that a6t for erect" ing churches, &c, together with duplicates of al!
" other difpatches, we have forwarded to you by
alfo finally perfected

;

'^

Captain Flavel.''

The

Epifcopal party having

now

got their favou-

rke form of divine worfliip eflablillied by law in Carolina,

bccan

to erefl

w^ere moft centrical

churches

in

fuch fituations as

and convenient

for the fettlers

;

and, to fupply them with clergymen, application was

made

to the fociety in

of the Gofpel.

The

England

for

Diilenters,

the propagation
defpairing of

alt

hopes of redrcfs from the Proprietors, became greatly
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iy dlicouraged,

and could not brook the
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thoiip-hts

of being again fubjecled to the lame troubles and
miferies which had compelled them to leave their
native country.
milies

der to

fit

vernment

for tranfportlng their fa-

down under Penn's
others propofed

;

Houfe of Lords
dy

Some were

and eileds immediately

in

to Pennfylvania, in or-

free

and indulgent go-

an

application

to

the.

England, praying that auguft bo-

and intercede

to conimiferate their diilrefs,

her Majefty for their

For

relief.

this

v.icli

purpofe a peti-

was drawn up, and carried over by J<)feph Boone
to England.
Several merchants in London, after
tion

Boone's

arrival,

being convinced of the

and of

of the year

1

to pafs,

confequence to trade, joined

their pernicious

the petitioners.

means

illegal

by which thofe grievous ads were brought

Accordingly, about the beginning

706, the following petition was prefent-

fetting forth, " That
" when the province of Carolina was granted to the
" Proprietors, lor the better peopling or it, exprefs

ed to the Houfe of Lords:

was made

*'

provifion

*'

and indulgence of

'•

cife

that, in

the fundamental

*'

conflitutions, agreed to be the

form of govern-

in the charter for a toleration

Thepetl^
!!°"

ers to th"

Houfe of
'^~'

all

of their religion

Chiiftians in the free exer;

*'

ment by the Proprietors, there was

*'

provifion made, that no perfon ihould be dillurb-

^'

ed for any fpeculative opinion

^^

no perfon ihould, on account of

member

^'

eluded from being a

*'

fembly, or from any other

"

niilration

'^

after

^^

and

alfo

in religion,

exprefs

and that

religion, be- ex-

of the General Af-

office in the civil

admi-

That the faid charter, being given foon
the happy reftoration of King Charles IL
:

re-eft abliihnent

of the church of England by

y

2

" the

^^
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" the Acl of Uniforaiity, many of the fubjeCls of th^
" kingdom who were fo unhappy as to have fome fcrii" pies about conforming to the rites of the faid church,

" did tranfplant thcmfelves and families into Carolina;
" by means v*^hereof the greateil part of the inhabithere were Protedant DifTenters from the

^'

tants

*'

church of England, and vhrough the equaUty and

" ireedom
''

of the faid fundamental conftitutions,

the inhabitants of the colony lived in peace,

all

and

" even the miniders of the church of England had
" fupport from Protedant DifTenters, and the num'*'

ber of inhabitants and the trade of the

'.'

daily increafed, to

tiie

colony

great improvement of her

*'

majedy's cudoms, and the manifeft advantage of

"

the merchants and manufactures of the kingdom.

" But that, in the year 1703, when a new af" fem.bly was to be chofen, which, by the conditu" tion, is chofen once in two years, the eledion was
" managed with very great partiality and injudice,
''

and

all forts

" common
*'

of people, even aliens, Jevvs, fervants,

failors

at elections

:

and negroes, were admitted

That, in the faid affembly, an

to vote
a<ft

was

" paiTed to incapacitate every perfon from being a
" member of any General Allembly that fhould be
*'

chofen for the time to come, unlefs he had taken

•'

the facrament of the Lord's Supper according to

" the rites of the church of England whereby all
" Protedant DiiiTenters are made incapable of being
" in the faid aflembly and yet, by the fame a6l, alt
;

j

^'

perfons

who

dial!

take an oath that they have not

" received the facrament in any diirenting congrega" tion for one year pad, though they have not rc-'
ceived it in the church of England, are made ca" pable

:
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pable of

f was
,"

fitting in the faid

That this a6l
by the governor

alTembly

paifed in an illegal manner,

}73

:

meet the 26th of April,
then flood prorogued to the loth of May

calling the affembly to

when it
" following: That it hath been ratified by the Lords
" Proprietors in England, who refufed to hear what
" could be ofiered agalnft it, and contrary to the
f'

•^

petition of

one hundred and feventy of the chief

" inhabitants of the colony, and of feveral eminent
" merchants trading hither, though the commons of
" the fame airembly quickly after pafTed another bill
" to repeal it, wliich the upper houfe rejecled, and
^'

the governor dilTolved the houfe.

" That

the ecclefiaflical government of the colo-

" ny is under the bifliop 01^ London ; but the gover" nor and his adherents have at lad done what the
f'

latter often

threatened to do^ totally abolilhed

it

fame aflembly have paffed an aQ, whereby
" twenty lay-perfons, therein named, are m.ade a
''

for the

"

corporation for the exercife of feveral exorbitant

"powers, to the great injury and opprefTion of the
" people in general, and for the exercife of all eccle" fiaflical jurifdidlion, with abfolute power to de" prive any minilter of the church of England of
" his benefice, not only for immorality but even for
" imprudence, or incurable prejudices between fuch
" minifier and his parilh and the only minifter of
" the church eftabliflied in the colony, Mr. Edward
;

Mardon, hath already been cited before their
" board, which the inhabitants of the province take
^'

•'

to be an

:'

flrudive to the very being

\'^

church of England, and to be held

high ecclefiaflical commiiijon-court, de-

and eilence of the
in the

"

utmofl

deteflation
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*'

deteftation

and abhorrence by every man that is
to our conftitution in church and

" not an enemy
" ftate.
''
^'

That

the faid grievances daily increafing, your

petitioner Jofeph

Boone is now fent by many prinand traders of the colony, to re-

"
"

prefent the languifliing

*'

it

*'

them has

"
"
"

the trade of this kingdom, to the apparent preju-

*'

cipal inhabitants

and dangerous

Lords Proprietors

to the

hitherto

the colony

had no

would be

;

but

elFecl

:

fituation of

his application to

That the ruin of

to the great difadvantage of

judice of her Majefty's cuftoms, and the great

who watch

neRt of the French,

" to improve
" America."

After

their

own

all

be-.

opportunities

fettlements in thofe parts of

reading this petition in the houfe of Lords,

the Palatine defired to be heard by his council, which

was granted, and the further confideration of the
matter was poflponed for one week.
Then having
heard what Lord Granville had to offer in his behalf,
the Lords agreed to addrefs her Majefty in favour of
the diftreffed petitioners of Carolina.
that,

after

having

fully

They

declared,

and maturely weighed the

nature of the two acls paiied in Carolina, they found
themfelves obliged in duty to her Majcfly, and in
juftice to her fubjeds,

(who, by the exprefs words of

the charter, were declared to be the liege people of
the crown of England, and to have a right to

all

the liberties, franchifes, and privileges of EnglifliRefoliitl-

Houfe' of
]-ords.

m.en), to

"

-^'^^^

come

^^

^^

" of affembly

to the following relblutions:

^^^^

opinion of this houfe,

tliat

"

Firif,

the

a(5l

in Carolina, lately pail^jd there, figned

.*
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" and fealed by John Lord Granville, for himfelf,
" Lord Carteret, and Lord Craven, and by Sir John

"

Colleton, four of the Proprietors of that province,

" in order to the ratifying of it, entitled, An A6t
" for the Eilablifhrnent of Religious Worfliip in the
" Province according to the Church of England, &c,
" fo far forth as the fame relates to the eftablifliing

"
'^

"

a coamiiilion for the difplacing of reclors

niders of the churches there,

and mi-

not warranted by

the charter granted to the Proprietors, as being

" not confonant

"
"

is

to reafon, repugnant to the laws of

the realm, and deflruQive to the conflitution of

the church of England.
Secondly, That it is the
" opinion of this houfe, that the a6l of affembly in
" Carolina, entitled. An A8. for the more efiedual

" Prefervation of the Government of the Province,
" by requiring all perfons that ihall hereafter be
" chofen members of the Commons Houfe of Affem" bly, and fit in the fame, to take the oaths and
" fubfcribe the declaration appointed by this a61,
" and to conform to the religious worlliip in this
" province according to the Church of England,
and to receive the Sacrament cf the Lord's Supper
" according to the rites and ufage of the faid church,
*'

&c, is founded on falhty in m.atter of faci, is re" pugnant to the laws of England, contrary to the

*•'

*'

charter of the Proprietors,

"

to atheifm

''

tends to the depopulation and ruin of the Pro-

and

After which
Majeflv
''

J

.

an encouragement

:

"

(~

ty's dutiful

and

refolutions the houfe addrefTcd her Their

the foUowinir words

in

is

irreligion, deftruclive to trade,

fubjcds, having thus

We

vour Maief''

^^^^'f'
the
-'to

humbly prefented
" our

Queen.
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" our opinion of

thefe ads,

we

befeech your Majefl^

"

to ufe the mofl: effedilual

**

which

**

of to be profecuted according to law

methods

to deliver- the
" faid province from the arbitrary oppreffions under
it

now

hes,

and

to order the authors there;

at the

fame

" time we reprefent to your Majefty, how much the
" powers given by the crown have been abuled by
" fome of your fubjed:s,

juftice requires

us to ac-

" quaint your Majefty, that fome of the Proprietors
" abfolutely refufed to join in the ratification of thefe

We humbly beg permiffion to inform your
a6ls.
" Majefty, that other great injuftices and oppreffions
"

**

are complained of in the petition

;

but the nature

" of the fad requiring a long examination,
'^

" the conclufion of the
**

was

it

not poffible for the houfe to find time for, fo near

prefume with

all

feffion

;

and therefore

duty to lay the petition

itfelf

v;e

be-

" fore your Majefty, at the fame time we prefent our
" addrefs.
cannot doubt but your Majelly, who
" from the beginning of your reign has (hewn fo

We

your fub-

**

great a concern and tendernefs for

'*

jeds, will extend your compaffion for thofe

*'

fed people,

who have

all

diftref-

the misfortune to be at fo

" great a diilance from your royal perfon, and not

immediately under your gentle adminiftration;

'*

fo

"

Your Majefty

is

fully fenfible of

what great confe-

crown of Engthe trade of your fubjeds, and therc-

" quence the plantations are to the
•*

land,

" fore

and to

we

reft aifured, that as

your Majeily

will

have

them all under your royal care, (o, in particular,
you will be gracioufly pleafed to find out and pro" fecute the mod effedual means for the relief of the

*^

<•

*'

province of Carolina."

1

To
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"
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Queen Anne returned the folThe
thank the houfe for laying thefe Q^^^^'^

matters fo plainly before

me

I

:

am

fenfible of

what great confequence the plantations are to Eng^
land, and will do all in my power to relieve my

*^
*'

"

fubjecls in Carolina,

^'

jufl rights."

But

as

and protect them
it

in

likewife appeared that

their

foms

of the Proprietors themfelves had refufed to approve
of the ads, the matter v/as farther referred to the

Lords of trade and plantations
tion,

found that

all

who,

;

after

examina-

the charges brought againd the

government and the Proprietors were well
grounded and reprefented farther to her Majeftyj
that the making of fuch laws was an abufe of the
provincial

;

powers granted to the Proprietors by the charter,

and
that

will
file

be a forfeiture of

would be pleafed

it,

and humbly begged

to give

di;

edions for re-

ailuming the fam.e into her Majefty's hands, by a

fare facias

in

the court of C)ueen's Bench.

Queen approved of

their reprefcntation,

and

The

after de-

claring the laws null and void, for the effectual pro-

ceeding again ft the charter by

way

of quo ivarranto^

ordered her Attorney and Solicitor-General to inform
themfelves fully concerning what

may be moft

tual for accom.pliflilng the fame, that

the government of the colony, fo
others, into her

own

(lie

effec-

might take

much abufed by

hands, for the better protection

of her diftrelTed fubjeds.

Here, however, the matwas dropt for the prefent, and no farther fteps
were taken againlt the charter of the Proprietors, or
ter

for the relief of the people.

In the mean time the diftant colonics, though they

had heard nothing of v/hat had palled

Z

in

England

re-

lating
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became

latlng to tliofe grievous acls,

more

daily

fen-

of their opprefTive nature and pernicious con-

fible

Several fettlers had

fequence.

account of them, and

moved

left

on

the country

Archi-

to Pennfylvania.

bald Stobo, a Prefbyterian miniflcr in Charleftown,

who

had warmly oppofed

beginning, had

alfo

this eftablifhment

convinced

from the

many who remained

of

the feverities and hardships the DilTenters in England

had

fuffered

from the rigors of the Epifcopal govern-

Several circumflances proved favourable to

ment.

Stobo's oppofition

;

he polTefled thofe

talents

which

render a minifter confpicuous and refpe^led, and the
people that party-zeal which becomes violent from

To

ufage and perfecution.

his treafures of

ill

knowledge

and excellent capacity for inftruftion, he added uncommon activity and diligence in the difcharge of the vaHe had a naturious duties of his facred function.
the
Epifcopal
jurifdidlion,
and no
ral averfion from
minifler of the colony had engrofled fo univerfally

The Governor and

the public favour and efteem.
liis

adherents found

divifion

among

policy, to

it

necelTary to

his followers,

magnify

fow the feeds of

and, from

his failings, in

maxims of

order to ruin his

great power and influence.

But

the

Prefbyterian

party were not the only

malecontents during thefe flrange and unwarrantable

proceedings of the legiflature.
gious

men

of

all

Many

wife and reli-

denominations condemned them, as

grievous and impolitical.

They

confidered differen-

ces in religious opinion as improper objeds of tem-

poral punifliment, and that magiftrates had no bufinefs with them, unlefs they occafion danger

turbance to the

(late.

They looked upon

and

dif-

religion as

a pcrfonal
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which lies between God and a man's
confcience, and that it was the prerogative of the Supreme Being to judge of men's hearts, as he alone
a pcrfonal

affair,

was capable of forming a
cafe, doubtlefs every

right

man had

judgment.

In fuch a

a right to

judge and

chufe for himfelf, as he alone, and not the church,

muft

at laft

countries

God

be accountable to

In every country this
it

is

for the choice.

reafonable; but in Proteftant

is

the fundamental principle

on which

they ground their right of protefting againft the rules

and errors of any
fon judicious

particular church.

men

in

For v^hich rea-

Carolina oppofed the acls of

affembly, as unreafonable in themfclves, repugnant
to the principles of Proteftants,

the colonifts of their

mod

and robbing many of

valuable privileges, for

their difference in religious opinion.

Even

the focie-

ty for propagating the gofpel difapproved of them,

and, at a meeting in

St. Paul's

Church, refolved not

to fend any miffionaries to Carohna, until the claufc

was annulled. So that
meafure, condemned the

relating to lay-commiffioners
all

impartial

men,

in fom.e

ads, and feemed to deteft both the fadious men who
framed them, and the method by v/hich they had been

promoted

At

in the province.

length from thefe domeflic troubles the atten-

tion of the people

a

was drawn

off,

and turned towards

more important objed, their common defence againfl:

foreicrn enemies.

France and Spain

The war between Great Britain and

^ pnr,ca

Europe. The Governor

fo^ invad-

flill

raged

in

received advice of a projed framed for invading Caro- ipg Caro*
lina,

and had inftrudions to put the country

beft pofture of defence.

right to

it

The

in the

Spaniards pretended a

on the foot of prior difcovery, confidering

Z

2

it.
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and had now determined by

as a part of Florida,

Sir Nathaniel

force of arms to aflert their right.

Johnfon, as a military com.mander, was well qualified

and formed to fliine in a more confpiNo
in that line than in any other.
manner
cuous

for his duty,

fooner had he received intelligence of the defigns of

enemy, than he

his

fet

hands to work upon the
number of gunners to each

all

fortifications, appointed a

baftion, and held frequent mufters to train the

A

to the ufe of arms.

a quantity of ammunition laid up in

on the

firfl

men

ftorehoufe was prepared, and

emergency.

A

it,

fmall fort,

to

be ready

called Fort

Johnfon, was erecled on James's Ifland, and feveral
great guns

mounted on

it.

Trenches were

caft

up on

"White Point, and other places where they were thought
necelfary.

A guard was flationed on Sullivan's Ifland,

with orders to kindle a number of

fires

oppofite to

number of

fiiips

they might

the town, equal to the

In (hort, fuch prudent regulations

fpy on the coad.

were made, as to prevent any furprife from an enemy,
and at what time foever they might come, to give

them

as

warm

a reception as poiTible.

Few

months had elapfed before they found the
ufefulncfs and neceiTity of thefe wife precautions.
Carolina was at this juncture the fouthern frontier of
the
it

Britifli

empire

Am.erica.

The

colony, though

had acquired fome degree of flrength, was yet

a feeble date to
prize.

hend
as

in

it

From
that the

would

refill

its

an

enemy

fituation there

was reafon

to appre-

French and Spaniards would attack

fail

in

of force and enter-

it,

an eafier conquc.ll than the more po-

pulous northern fettlemxcnts.

had been concerted

at the

Before

Havanna

this

time a plan

for invading

it.

Monf.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Monf.

le

Feboure, captain of a French

more armed

ther with four
affifted

aheady

by the
fet

Spanifli

frigate, toge-

encouraged and

floops,

gov«rnor of that

To

for Charleilown.

fail

i8i

ifland,

had

facilitate

the

conquefl of the province, he had directions to touch

and carry from thence fuch a force as

at Auguftine,

Upon

he judged adequate to the enterprize.
rival at

his ar-

AugU'iine, he had intelligence of an epide-

mical diftemper which raged at Charleftown, and had

fwept off a vaft number of inhabitants.

mated him

gining the town to be

and

in a

weak and

Ima-

from coming nigh

it

defencelefs Rate,

would be

that the militia in the country

tion,

This ani-

to proceed with greater expedition.

through fear of the

averfe

fatal infec-

he took on board a confiderable number of for-

ces at Auguftine,

and made

all

the

fail

he could for

Carolina.

BEroRE

this

time a Dutch privateer, formerly be-

longing to New^-York, by order of the governor of
Carolina, had been refitted at Charleftown for cruif-

The command had been
who was fent out on purpofe

ing on the coaft.

given to

Captain Stool,

to inter-

cept the fupplies regularly fent to Auguftine from the

llavanna.

After being out a few days he returned,

and brought advice of having engaged a French floop
off the bar of Auguftine
but upon feeing four fhips
;

more advancing
to make all the
that

to her affiftance,
fail

he could for Charleftown, and

he narrowly efcapcd

hands.

he thought proper

falling

into the

enemy's

Scarcely had he delivered the news,

five feparate

fmokes appeared on Sullivan's

a fignal to the town that the fame

were obferved on the

when

4

^P^~

ifland, as French

number of

fliips

coaft.

Sir

invafion.
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Sir Nathaniel Johnfon being at that time at his
plantation, feveral miles from town, LieutenantColonel William Rhett, commanding

officer of the

immediately ordered the drums to beat,
militia,
and the whole inhabitants to be put under arms. A
meflenger was difpatched with the news to the Governor, and letters to

the country, to
panies,

and with

affiftance

the captains of the militia in

all

fire their

alarm guns,

raife their

poffible expedition

all

march

com-

to the

of the town.

In the evening the enemy's
of Charleftown bar

and dangerous

;

came

but as the pafTage

flrangers,

to

fleet

prudent to venture over

it

the length

was

intricate

they did not think

it

while the darknefs of the

night approached, and therefore hovered on the coafl
all

night within fight of land.

Early next morning

the watchmen flationed on
them a little to the fouthward of

Sullivan's Ifiand obferved

their gallics

and boats,

James's Ifiand

the bar,

manning

as if they intended to land

on

but there having come to an anchor,

;

they employed their boats

all

that day in founding

the fouth bar: which delay was of great fervice to the

Carolineans, as

it

afforded time for the militia in the

country to march to town.

The

fame day

Sir Nathaniel

Johnfon the governor

cametoCharle(lown,and found the inhabitants
confternation

;

but he being a

(killed in the arts

man

in great

of courage, and

of war, his prefence infpired them

with frefh confidence and refolution.

He

proclaimed

the martial law at the head of the militia, and gave the
necefiary orders

:

he

fent to the Indian tribes in alliance

with

SOUTH CAROLINA.
with the colony, and brought a number of them to his
afTiftance.

As

the contagious diftemper

Charleftown, the Governor judged
expofe his

required

ceffity

ters

men

to the
it,

ftill

raged in

imprudent to

it

dangerous infe6:ion, unlefs ne-

and therefore held

his

about half a mile diflant from town.

head quar-

In the even-

commanded by Captain George
two
companies
of foot, under the comLogan, and
mand of Major George Broughton, reached the ca°
pitalj and kept diligent watch during the night. The
ing a troop of horfe,

next morning a comipany from James's Ifland, under

command

the

Wan-

of Captain Drake, another from

and five more commanded by Captains Cantey, Lynch, Hearn, Long-

do, under Captain Fenwick,

bois, and Seabrook, joined the militia of the
fo that the

vernor

one

at

town

;

whole force of the province, with the Gotheir head,

was now collected together

in

place.

The

day following the enemy's four

fliips

and a gal-

came over the bar, with all their boats out for landing their men, and flood diredlly for the town, having
the advantages of a fair wind and ftrong tide. When
ley

they had advanced fo far up the river as to difcover the
fcrtifications,

they cafl anchor a

The Governor,

Ifland.

little

above Sullivan's

obferving the

enemy ap-

proaching towards the town, marched his
to

it

to receive

by
which

them

;

men

in-

but finding they had (lopt

the way, he had time to call a council of war, in
it

was agreed

of fuch fhips

as

to put

were

gallant failors in their

fence of the town.

fome great guns on board
harbour, and employ the

in the

own way,

for the better de-

William Rhett, a man

of confiderable condufl and

foirlf,

pciTeiTed

received a

com-
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his flag

The enemy
king

all

little fleet,

and hoiftcd

on board of the Crown galley.

them employed

obferving

maup a

in

pofllble preparations for refifl:ance5 fent

Governor, to fummon him to
George Evans, who commanded Gran-

flag of truce to the

furrender.
ville

baflion, received their meflfenger at his landing

from the boat, and conduced him bhndfolded into
the fort, until the Governor v^as in readinefs to receive him.

drawn up

In the

men

his

mean time the Governor, having
manner as to make them

in fuch a

appear to the greatefl advantage, received the French

head ; and having firfl: fliown him one
men, he then conducted him by a diffe-

officer at their

fort full of

men

rent route to another, giving the fame

by

a fhorter way, and be

there, having given

demanded

him

was

miral of the French

and

:

a view of his ftrength, he

the purport of his meflfage.

told him, that he

time to go

drawn up beforehand

fent

fleet,

by Monf.
to

le

demand

The

officer

Feboure, ada furrender of

the town and country, and their perfons prifoners of

war ; and that his orders allowed him no more than
one hour for an anfwer. Governor Johnfon replied,
that there was no occafion for one minute to anfwer
that meflTage
he told him, he held the town and
country for the Queen of England that he could
depend on his men, who would fooncr die than furrender themfelves prifoners of war that he was refolved
:

;

;

to defend the country to the laft drop of his
againfl: the boldefl invader,

blood

and he might go when

he pleafed and acquaint Monf.

le

Feboure with

his-

refolution.
I

The
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The

day following a party of the enemy went aIhore on James's Ifland, and burnt the houfes on a

Another party,

plantation by the river fide.

conufl:-

ing of an hundred and fixty men, landed on the op-

ponte

fide

and burnt two

of the river,

Dearfby*s Creek, and

fet fire to his

in

vefTels

ftorehoufe.

Sir

Nathaniel Johnfon, from fuch beginnings perceiving
that they were determined to carry

wherever they went, doubled

He

defence of the town.

and

his

company, with

tire

and fword

diligence for the

his

ordered Captain Drake

a fmali

party of Indians, to

James's Ifland, to defend their properties on that

Drake marched

fide.

againft them, but before he could

whom he could keep
under no controul, and who ran through the woods

bring up his men, the Indians,

witli their ufual impetuofity,

that the party

led a

number of hogs and

To

ing on the plunder.
grefs

into the

poffible,

had driven the invaders

Then advice was brought to town,
who landed on Wando Neck had kil-

to their boats.

cattle,

men, was ordered

Before break of day

came up with them, and

in a ftate of fecurity, with fires lighted

and furprifed them

from every quarter
•were put in

if

hundred chofen

to pafs the river privately in the

night, and watch their motions.

furrounded

feafl:-

country, and give them a check

Captain Cantey, with an

the captain

and were

prevent thei^ farther pro-

;

in

w^ith

them

finding

around them,
a

fliarp

fire

confequence of wliich, they

confufion and Hed, and a confiderabk

part being killed, w^ounded,

and drowned, the

re-

mainder furrendered prifoners of war.

Having by
force of the

this blow confiderably v/eakened the
enemy, and being encouraged and ani-

A

ii

mated
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mated by
termined

their fuccefs
ah^b

to

land, the Carolineans de-

at

ingly William Rhett

fet fail

with his

and proceeded down the
where the enemy rode at anchor
fliips,

perceiving

by

try their fortune

tliis fleet

flandinpj

fleet

of fix fm all

river to
;

Accord-

fea.

the place

but the French

towards them,

in great

hafle weighed anchor and failed over the bar.

For

fome days nothing more was heard of them but,
make fure, the Governor ordered Captain Watfoii
of the Sea-Flower out to fea, to examine whether or
not the coaH: was clear. Ihe captain returned without feeing the enemy, but obferving fome men on
fliore whom they bad left behind, he took them
;

to

on board and brou'^ht them to town.
afl^ured

Thefe

men

the Governor that the French were gone.

In confequence of which, orders were given for the
martial law to ceafe,
rejoice at their

and the inhabitants began to

happy deliverance.

However, before night,
a

certain advice was brought

Sewce Bay, and
number of armed men had landed from her at

that a

fliip

of force was feen in

Upon examination

place.

of the prifoners the

vernor found that the French expelled a

fliip

that

that

Go-

of war,

with Monf. Arbufet their general and about two hun-

The

In-

vadcrsredefeated

by

the

dved

men more

to

their aflillance.

The Governor

Fenwick to pafs the river, and
them by land while Rhett, with the
Dutch privateer and a Bermuda floop armed, failed round by fea, with orders to meet him at Sewee
Bay. Captain Fenwick came up with the enemy,
and brifkly charged them, who, though advantageordered

Captain

^^^^^^^ againft

;

oufly pofl;ed, after a few volleys gave way,

treated

to their fliip

;

and foon

after Illiett

and

re-

coming
to

;
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ftruck without finng

Rhett, being obhged by contrary winds to

fiiot.

remain

all

day

that

Sewee Bay, difpatched John

in

Barn\fell, a volunteer, to the Governor, with an ac-

count of their fuccefs

and next morning, the wind

;

changing, he returned to Charlefiown with his prize,

and about ninety prifoners.

Tpius ended

Fcboure's invifion of Caro-

x-.lor.L le

own honour

lina, little to his

as a

commander, or

the credit and courage of his men.

It

he expecled to find the province

weak and

and

fencelefs fituation,

on

liantly furrender

his

that the

in a

is

Governor would

appearance before the

But he was deceived,

to

probable
dein-

tov^-n.

n:any commanders have

as

been who entertain a defpicable opinion of their ene-

my.

The Governor was

and conducl; the

militia

enterprizes with the

man

a

of approved courage

undertook the various

fpirit

of

men who had

little

not only

the honour of the province, but alfo their whole pro-

and amazing fuccefs crowned

perties at flake,

Out of

endeavours.
againfl this
killed

Vv'ith

their

feverul fea

officers,

thoufand pieces of
other hand, the
tia

near three hundred were

among
commander in

and taken prifoners

Monf. Arbufet,

.

hundred men who came

eisrht

colony,

little

;

who

had iliewn

repelling the invaders

the
mili-

publicly

unanimity and courage they

from the Proprietors foon

after

:

and received

the following letter.

you on your great and
againd the French and Spaniards
" and
Aa 2

V^"e heartily congratulate

fuccefs

On

by the provincial

The Governor

was incredibly fmall.

" happy

chief by land,

"jht for their ranfom.

lofs fuflained

for the

'*

the latter were

together oifered ten

thanked them
in

their

,
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The

^n

uni-

land

and Scotland.

f-

and

^'

defence and prefervation of our province,

f'

turn you our thanks, and affure you, that

'*

always retain a jufl fenfe of your merit, and will

"

take

your eminent courage and condi:6l

for

in tliQ

we rewe fhall

opportunities to reward your fignal fer-

all

About this time the long-projecled union between
England and Scotland took place in Britain, which
was attended, as might have been expecled, with the

mod

interelling

and happy confequences

God and

kingdoms.

both

to

nature had joined the two to-

gether, and of courfe

ail

differences

and

divifions

fubfiiling

between them, while they acknowledge4

the fame

fovereign,

wxre impolitical and abfurd.

Unity of affedion and

interefl:

unqueftionably con-

llituted the itrength of the iiland,

enable
fuccefs.

it

to oppofe foreign

Among

the

and could alone

enemies with vigour and

number

of articles which com-

pofed this important and beneficial treaty,
greed, " That

all

it

was a-

the fubjecls of the united kingdoni

*'

of Great Britain, Ihould, from and after this union,

''

have

^^

vigation to and from any port or place in the faid

freedom and intercourfe of trade and na-

full

united kingdom, and the dominions and planta" tions thereunto belonging and that there fhould
" be a communication of all rights, privileges and ad" vantages which do or may belong to the fubje£ls
" of either kingdom, except where it is other wife
'-^

;

"
ly,

Unfortunate-

exprefsly agreed in thefe articles."

however, two modes of religious worOiip were

eftablifhcd in the nation,

••..

diflerences

which ferved

among the more

Riff

and

to perpetuate

rigid partizans

of both the Epifcopalian and Prcfbyterian churches.
"

'

^

•

^
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as a difunion in the nation.

and dodrines

to the elfential principles

of religion, they are the fame in both churches, and
the difference between them

and

worfliip

government,

ufages,

forms and ceremonies, matters of

little

modes of
veflments,

confequence

Both modes of worlhip

with regard to religion.

and government have

the

in

lies

in

their advantages

and difadvan-

and had delegates from both churches met
and yielded a little on both fidcis,
the fake of mutual harmony, and uniformit}^

tages,

at this juncture,

for

fuch

happy

couipliance might

But the

effecls.

narrow fentiments of
this expedient,

it

greateil

tlie

with

attended

of the times, and

people, not admitting of

was agreed

government was only
be conquered

have been
infelicity

that the Epifcopalian

to extend to the colonies,

as the edablifliment in

part of emigrants to

with them prejudices againft

As

them.

America

and
the

carried along

this eftablifliment,

and

difcovered a tendency towards a republican form of

church-government,
feccion has

it

is

remarkable that

continued, and

in

this difaf-

procefs of time been

acquiring (Irength, infomuch that the hands of governin fupport of the eflabhfhed church,

ment, engaged

have often been weakened by

it,

and rendered un-

able to anfwer the ends of their appointment.

About

this

time the fociety incorporated by King

Wiiiiam, having received large benefaclions for the
purpofe of propagating the gofpel, began to exert
themfelves for fending over, and maintaining miffionaries in the
totally

dellitute

plantations.

As fome

of the means gf

colonies v/ere

inflruclion,

and

others
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others

ill

provided with miniders,

fupport them,

jeds

as the

primary objects of their charity.

vent the influence of

among
with

and unable

to

the fociety conlidered the Britifh fub-

Roman

To

pre-

Catholic miffionaries

the heathens was a fecondary end in view

this charitable

corporation,

who were

alfo

to

improve every favourable opportunity for the inllrucMiffion-

tion

aries fent

a

out

yt

lociety

e

m

England.

and converfion of negroes and Indians. While
miflionaries were ordained for the norj^
colonies,' Samuel Thomas was fent out to

number of

^1^

^

Carolina for the inftru6lion of the Yamaffee Indians;

and to fupply the different parifhes, feveral more
miffionaries were on the palTage to the province.

The

fociety

had

v>^rote

to Sir

Nathaniel Johnfon,

expreffing their zeal for the intereft of religion, and
earnefl defire for fpreading the

pel

among

knowledge of the gof-

the inhabitants of the

Britiili

colonies,

and their hopes of his concurrence towards the accompliHiment of their excellent deiign. Upon the
receipt of which the governor fummoned a meeting
of his council,

and

tion in the following
'*

this

fent an anfwer to

words

:

"

We

the corpora-

could not om.it

opportunity of teftifying the grateful fenfe

we

to

cur

in this province, exprefled

by

''

have of your moil noble Chriflian charity

*'

poor infant church

"

the generous encouragement you have been plca-

fed to give to thofe who are coming miffionaries,
" the account of which we have jult now received
^' by our worthy friend and minifler Mr. Thomas,
*' who, to our
great fatisfadion, is now arrived.
'' The extraordinary
hurry we are in, occafioned
*' by the late invafion attempted by the French and
" Spaniards, from whom God hath miraculoufly deli*'

*'

vered us, hath prevented our receiving a particular

" account
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" account from Mr. Thomas of your bounty, and
" alfo hath not given us leifure to view your miffion" aries inilru(^ions, either in regard to what relates to
" them or to ourfelves: but we fhall take fpeedy care
"

to give

them

due encouragement, and the veThere is
the utmoft fatisfadion.

all

"^nerable fociety

" nothing fo dear to us as our holy religion, and
" the interefl of the eftabliflied church, in which
" we have been happily educated we therefore de" voutly adore God's Providence in bringing, and
" heartily thank your fociety in encouraging, fo many
;

*'

millionaries to

" honourable

come among

fociety,

it

(hall

us.

We

promife your

be our daily (ludy to

^'

encourage their pious labours, to prote<^ their per-

''

fons, to revere their authority, to

improve by their

minifterial indruclions, and, as foon as poffible, to

enlarge their annual falaries.

ced your mifiionaries

in

When we

have pla-

their feveral parifhes ac-

cording to your diredtions, and received from them

an account of your noble benefadion of books for
each parifh,

and

we

In the

full.

fhall

mean

then write more particular
time,

we beg your honour-

able fociety to accept of our hearty gratitude,

and

" be aiTured of our fmcere endeavour to concur with
" you in the noble defign of propagating Chrifl's hocc

ly religion."

Soon

after the miflionaries arrived,

tled in their refpeclive pari (lies,
nifter at

and were

fet-

Edward Marflon mi-

Charleflowm died, and Mr. Thomas,

whom

the governor intended for his fucceifor, did not long
furvlve

him

:

in

confequence of whofe death, the go-

vernor and council applied by

letters

to the focietv,

requeuing farther fupplies, particularly a learned and
prudent

THE H
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prudent

man
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to take the charge of the capital.

ArchbiHiop of Dublin recommended Gideon JohnIton to them as a perfon for whofe fobriety, diligence,

and

he dared to be anfwerable, and doubted

ability,

not but he would execute the duty required in fuch

a manner as to merit the approbation of every one

with

whom

he fliould be concerned.

Accordingl)^,

Mr, Johnfton, being made commiiTary

to the Biihop

of London for the province of Carolina, and having
fifty

pounds a-year

embarked
almoll

he

fettled

On

for Charleltown.

loft his life in

failed

on him from the

going

afliore

his arrival
:

fociety,

he had

the Ihip in which

being obliged to come to an anchor off the

bar to wait the return of the tide, and Mr. Johnflon,

with feveral more paiTengers, being impatient to get

went on board of the

to land,

the town

;

fm^all

boat to go up to

but a fudden guft of wind arifmg, drove

the boat upon a fand bank, where they lay two days,

almoft perifliing with hunger and third,

when fome

perfons accidentally difcovered and relieved them.

Mr.

Johnflon was not the only perfon that

of the charitable fund

for five

;

fettled in the country, to

of

fifty

each of

pounds a-year, befides

more

fiiared

minifters

whom

were

an allowance

their provincial falary,

was given by this incorporated fociety. Two thoufand
volumes of books were alio lent tobediilributedamong
the people, by thefe miliionaries, for their private ufe
and inllru6tion. Juflice requires a relation of thefe
facls for the

honour of

that fociety,

who

fupplied the

province with inftruftors at this early period,

was poor

in itfelf,

generous

aliiflance.

and flood

As

fo

much

in

when

it

need of their

the church of England,

how-

ever, continued to be confidered as the eftablifhed.
I

religion
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out by

this fociety

and

;

"who in general are not the

who

towards raifmg

mlniders fent

were of that perfuafion, Biflcnters,

judgments with regard
bours, and

as all the

charitable in their

inofl:

to the

conduct of their neigh-

many others,

perhaps contributed, like
this

fund, concluded that the fociety

had the propagation of Epifcopacy more
But certainly

than that of Chriftianity.
denied, that the
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members of

this

in their
it

corporation,

not only contributed largely, but were

eye

cannot be

alfo at

who
fuch

pains in collecting a fund for this laudable end, were

the proper judges in what manner

it

Charity obhges us to believe, that

Ihould be applied.
this fociety,

defign was fo benevolent, employed their

fuch a way as they judged would be

mod

whofe

money

in

agreeable

who gave it, and mofl ufeand happinefs of their fellow

to the intentions of thofe
ful for the inftru£lion

creatures

forward

yet mankind, in fuch cafes, are apt to be

:

in

condud of

advancing their opinions with regard to the
fuch public managers, and, as they ftand

affetled themfelves, to praife or

About

condemn them.

the clofe of the year 1707, Lord Granville Lord

the Palatine died, and was fucceeded in that high p|^^"

atine.

dignity

by William Lord Craven.

The death

of that

nobleman, by whofe inftruclion and encouragement
the feveral violent Heps for the eftabiirnment and fupport of the church of England in Carolina had been

taken, was

the future

now

(late

likely to

of public

vernor and his friends

produce fome change

affairs.

Hill

Though

the

in

Go-

maintained a majority in

the houie of afiembly, yet, from

tiie

number and

temper of Diilenters, they were not w^lthout fome
which they had with
B b
fuch

fufpicions of feeing the fabric,

'
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fach uncoinrnon indudry been creeling, totally over-

While many Epifcopalians

turned.

in

England were

terrified with the profpedls of danger to their church,

ad

for

of this

a«5t

the Carolincans took the alarm, and paiTed an
its

fecurity in that province.

runs thus

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

The preamble

" Whereas the church of England has of

:

among

late

been

that

by the fucceflion of a new Governor this church
either undermined or wholly fubverted,

fo happily eftablillied

us, fearing

may be

to prevent

which calamity

enaded. That

this

prefent

falling

upon

affembly

us,

be

it

conti-

fhall

two years, and for the time and term
of eighteen months after the change of govern-

nue to

fit

ment, whether by the death of the prefent Goveror the fuccefTion of another in his time.'*

nor,

Whether the church muft not have been in great
danger when men were obliged to take fuch an extraordinary meafure for its fecurity, we leave it to the
world
Edward
p-overnor

to judge.

About the end of the year 1708, Colonel Edward
^ynte received a commifTion from Lord Craven, inveding him v,'ith the government of the colony.
About

the fame time Charles Craven, brother to the

Palatine,

v.-as

maJe

fecretary to the province.

During

the time Sir Nathaniel Johnfon had governed the

country,

it

had not only been threatened with

midable invafion, but

and

divifions,

and improvement.
ple

alfo torn to pieces

which had much retarded

with faclions
its

in

The new

progrefs

Great confufion among the peo-

had been occafioned by the violent

power

a for-

favour of an ecclefiaftical

ftretch of

eflablifliment.

Palatine, fenfible of thofe things, inflruded

Governor Tynte

to adopt fuch healing

mcafures as

would

S
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would be inoft conducive to the welfare of the fettleSoon after his arrival he received a letter
rnent.
from the Proprietors to the following effecl '• We
*' hope by this nme you have entered upon
your
" government of our province of Carolina, and
" therefore we earneftly require your endeavours to
" reconcile the minds of the inhabitants to each
" other, that the name of parties, if any yet remains
:

" among them, may be utterly extinguilhed: for we
" can by no means doubt, but their unanimous con" currence with our endeavours for their profperity,
moil efFe£lually render Carolina as llourlihing

''

will

*'

a colony as any in America."

from a mixture of
fed

all

fpiritual

and

The

late Palatine,

political pride, defpi-

Diilenters, as the enemies of both the hierar-

chy and monarchy, and believed the

be fecure, while the

civil

not the fame proud and intolerant

who

could only

Lord Craven

hands of high-church men.
thofe Carolineans,

(late

authority was lodged in the

fpirit,

poJGTeiied

and thought

maintained liberty of confci-

ence, merited greater indulgences from them; and,

though a friend to the church of England, he always
was doubtful whether the minds of the people were
ripe for the

introdudion of that cftabliihment.

He

therefore urged lenity and toleration, which in general

have been productive of peace

and union,

while rigour and perfecution have feldcm failed to
excite difcord

and promote

fuperftition in every

com-

munity.

The
though

expences incurred by the French invafion,
it

rolineans,

and

terminated
fell

much

to the

honour of the Ca-

heavy on the colony,

languifliing condition.

B

b

No
2

dill

in

a poor

taxes as yet had been

hid
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The

re-

laid

on

real or perfonal eftates

:

the revenues of the

^^ere all raifed by duties laid on fpirituous lithe colo- ^^^^^Y
ny,
quors, fugar, molalfes, and a few other articles im-

ported

J

and on deer-fkins and

The

furs exported.

was applied towards
defraying the charges of government, fuch as rainng
and repairing fortifications, paying the Governor's

amount of

falary,

{lores,

thefe feveral duties

maintaining

and

garrifons,

falaries to ten

England, and finking

providing

military

miniders of the church of

bills

of credit ftamped for an-

fwering the extraordinary expences of the province.

Eight thoufand pounds had been

iffued for defraying

by the French invaand the ad laying an impofition on furs, fkins,
fion
and liquors, was continued, for the purpofe of can-

the public expences occafioned
;

celling thefe bills of credit.

From

there was a gradual

exchange and produce,

owing,

as

many

rife

in

this

time forward

thought, to the emilTion and efta-

Before

blifhment of paper currency in the province.
this

period,

French and Spanifh gold and

brought into the country by

the over-balance of trade with the

fwered
very

all

little

filver,

pirates, privateers,

Weft

and

Indies, an-

the purpofes of internal commerce, and

Englifh coin was circulating in the country.

However, foon after this emiilion,
vance was given by the merchants
money there was; that is to fay,

per

fifty

cent,

ad-

for

what Englifh

for

one hundred

they gave one hundred and

pounds
fifty pounds paper currency of Carolina.
Englifli

A

coin,

BLOODY war

and France

in

ftill

continued between England

Europe, and the fuccefs which had

attended an expedition againft Acadia, had encou-

raged the Britifh adminiftration to enter on bolder
under-
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in Canada
and Lord Godolphin,

ftrong,

convinced of the necclTity of maintaining a fuperiority over

and

them, form.ed a defign of attacking Quebec,

ftriking fuch a

blow

in

He

render his adminiftration diftinguilhed.
Sir

Hoyenden Walker,

might

that quarter as

rear admiral

fent for

of the white,

and after holding a private confultation with him re-

make
men were drawn
and the command of

fpecling the enterprize, immediately began to

preparations for

from the army
them was given

Six thoufand

it.

Flanders,

in

to

General

Hill.

Eleven fhips of the

line, one frigate, and two bomb-fliips, were fitted out:
tranfports were provided, on board of which the ar-

my embarked

and

failed for

Bofton

New

in

England.

They

arrived there on the 24th of June 171 1, but by
no means met with thnt zeal and ardour for the expedition among the people of New England that might
have been expeded, confidering its interefting con-

fequence with refpe^l to them.
colfon,

who had been

before,

hadened

Colonel Francis Ni-

fuccefsful in

Acadia the year

and

ufed his utmoft

to Bofton,

firft

endeavours to forward the expedition, and then march-

ed by land, with a body of white men and Indians,
againfl Montreal.

Before Sir Hovenden Walker had

procured every thing requifite to his expedition, the

The

feafon of the year was too far advanced.

navi-

gation up the river St. Laurence was hazardous, and

none but unikilful pilots could be found. A fudden
blow mud neceiTarily be (Iruck, or otherwife, as the
froity feafon begins there fo early, the fleet
it difficult

fail,

to return

down

the river.

might find

When

they

they had every thing to dread from their

Ignorance and a dangerous navigation.

fet

own

In proceedin e

'^^^ ^"%
Cankida,
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ing up the river they found uncertain and rapid cur-

and met with dark and foggy weather
in
confequence of which eight tranfports ran upon a
rock, and almoft nine hundred men perifhed.
This
rents,

:

unhappy accident
army, and

cafl a

their plan

damp upon

was trudrated.

the

fpirits

of the

In a council of

was judged imprudent and impraclicable to
carry large fhips up fuch a river without the mod

war

it

ikilful

pilots,

and therefore they returned to

New

General Francis Nicolfon having heard of

England.

the mifcarriage of the expedition upon the river, re-

Lake George, and no more attempts
many years againft the French fettle-

treated alfo from

WTre made
ments

A French
colony

in

for

Canada.

In the year following the French planted a colony
j^t

ti^e

mouth of

the great river

Le\\is the

MiiTilTipi.

Fn^Loui-

^IVth thought proper

fiana.

tent in that quarter to Secretary Crozat,

to grant a territory of

vafl:

he evidently encroached on lands belonging
Proprietors of South Carolina.

neans had not a

little

to fear

Though-

ex-

by which
to the

the Caroli-

from a fettlement

in

fuch

a fituation, yet Crozat was allowed to take peaceable
poiTeffion,

tors,

or

From

this

and

without any complaints from the Proprieoppofition

period a

from the

Britifh

new competitor

interefl of Indian nations arofe,

government.

for the aifeclion

more

a6live

and

enterprifmg than the Spaniards, whofe motions the
Carolincans had good reafon to watch with a jealous

and

vigilant eye.

About

the fame time application was

Proprietors for lands in Carolina, by a
Palatines harafled in

Germany by

made to the
number of

the calamities of a

tedious
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tedious war, and reduced to circumflances of great

The

indigence and mifery.

Proprietors wifely judg-

by fuch acquifitions the value of their lands
would increafe, and the flrength of their fettlement
would be promoted, determined to give every poiliing, that

ble encouragement to fuch emigrants.

provided for their tranfportation.
fent to

Governor Tynte

land for every man,
rents for the

firfl

an hundred acres of

woman, and

child, free of quit-

;

^^p°"^
tines fettied,

but, at the expiration of

one penny per acre annual-rent for

according to the ufages and cuRoms of the

province.

Upon

ed them lands

and

InRruclions w^ere

to allow

ten years

that term, to pay

ever,

Ships were

in

their arrival Governor Tynte grantNorth Carolina, where they fettled,

flattered themfelves

with having found in the hi-

deous wildernefs an happy retreat from the florms

and defolations of war raging

Hov/EVER,

like

many

in

others,

Europe.

Governor Tynte had

fcarcely time to learn the real ftate of the country,
in order to eftablifli proper regulations

he died.

in

it,

before

After his death, a competition arofe in the

council about the fucceflion.

One

party declared for

Robert Gibbes, and another for Thomas Broughton.
Gibbes, however, carried
tie

his eleclion,

and

while flood at the head of the colony.

his time,

An
ers,
lect

we know nothing

for a

lit-

During

rem.arkable that happened.

acl of afTembly palTed for appointing commiiiion-

impowering them to take fubfcriptions and colpublic contributions for building a church at

Charleftown.

Water

palTages

to Port-Royal, for the eafe

gers by fca, and

were carried fouthward

and convenience of pailenfor building pub-

money was provided

lic.

Robert
^^^^J^^

S overror.
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bridges, and eflablifliing ferries, for the accom-

lie

modation of

But

as

it

travellers

by land.

appeared to the Proprietors, that bribery

and corruption had been ufcd by Robert Gibbes to
gain his election to the government, he was not permitted to continue long

in that office

their Receiver-General to pay

they forbade

;

him any

falary,

and

ordered the money due to be tranfmitted to Richard

Shekon
Charles

Craven

their fecretary in

A

England.

was fent out to Charles Craven, a

man

commilncn

of great know-

leJge, courage and integrity, by his brother, invefl-

ing

him with

cil w^as

the government of the colony. His coun-

compofed of Thomas Broughton, Ralph Izard,

Charles Hart, Samuel Eveleigh, and Arthur Middleton, 6"r.;

all

m.en of confiderable property, and expe-

rience in provincial

affairs,

The

aflembly in his time

was not eledted, as formerly, in a riotous and tumultuary manner, but with the utmoft

harmony and regu-

and proceeded to their deliberations v.'ith great
temper and mutual frienddiip. The Governor had
inflrudions to defend the province againft the French
larity,

and Spaniards, and

for that purpofc Co

tivate the firmefl friendlhip

dians

was

;

to

promote

fifneries

certainly an abfurd

for while they

dently

more

had

fo

cul-

and alliance with the Inand manufactures, which

and ridiculous inftrudion;

much

profitable

form and

and

land, agriculture

was

evi-

beneficial to both the pof-

and Proprietors of the province.
quired to overlook the courts, and take

fellbrs

that juflice be equitably adminiilered,

He

was

fpecial

re-

care

and that no

interruptions or delays attend the execution of the

laws

:

he was ordered

to

employ eight men

to

found

Port-Royal river for the benefit of navigation, and
I

to

SOUTH
to

on the

fix

town, with
of aifembly

a

nioil

C A RO L

I

N

loi

A.

convenient fpot for building- a

harbour nigh

it

;

made from time

and to

tranrir.it all acts

to time to

England, for

and

the Proprietori approbation or difapjM-obation,

fuch other public matters as appeared to him o[ ge-

and

neral concern
to itudy

he was required careiuliy

utility,

and promote.

In the year

171c?., after

Governor Craven

b.ad alTam-^

ed the management of the colony, a dangerous confpiracy

was formed by the Indians of North Carolina

againd the poor

fettlers in tluu ciuarier.

The caufe of

the qaarrel we have not been able clearly to

probably they were ctfended

made on

their

ac

Tiifcororas,

more, united, and determined
tlie

European

their

As

in.vaders.

find out;

encroachments

The powerful

hunting lands.

of Indians called Corees,

t'^iC

to

and

tribes

feverai

murder or expel

ufual, they carried

on

bloody defign with amazii^.g cunning and pro-

found fecrecy.

Their chief town they had

wooden

place furrounded with a
iecurity of tlieir

own

tribes m.et together to

bowmen, and

forn-ied

in

the

fir ft

breafl-work, for the

Kere tb.e different
the number of twelve hundred
families.

their horrid plot.

From

place of rendezvous they fent cut fmall parties,

entered the fettlement?, under

tb.e

tlii?

who

maik of friendOnp,

At the change of the full m.oon
to begin tlieir murderous
agreed
had
all of them
operations, on the fame night. When that night came,
hv different reads.

they entered the planters houfes,
iioi^s,

demanded

provi-

out of pretence weie diij.leaied with them, and

then murdered men,

women, and

mercy or

To

diltiiielion.

jhrough the fettlemenr, they ran

C

children, without

prevent the alarm fpreading

c

like fierce

and bloodytygers

^^^^

^^^}-

i^^^][\^

Cai-oilna.
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among
None of

tygers froni houfe to houfe, fprcading {laughter

the fcattercd families wherever they v/ent.
the colonift?, during the fatal night,
their neighbours,

befLillen

reached

own

tlieir

dred and

hril:

baron, and almofl

come

had
About Roanock one hun-

th/irty-feven fettlers

favage fury the

ly

doors.

night;

knew what had

until the barbarians

a facrifice to their

fell

among whom were a Swifs
who had lateSome, however, who had

the poor Palatines

all

into the country.

hid themfelves in the woods, having efcaped, next

morning gave the alarm
prevented the

their neighbours,

to

of that colony.

total deftruclion

and

Every

family had orders fpeedily to affemble at one place,

and the

under arms, kept watch day and night

militia,

around them,

news of the

until the

fad difaller reach-

ed the province of South Carolina.

I
Happy

was

it

for the diflrefTed

Governor Craven

no time

loll

in

North Carolineans
colleding and dif-

patching a force to their afliitance and

The

relief.

ailembly voted four thoufand pounds for the fervice
of the

dred

A

vvar.

n-)en,

body of

marched again ft the

eighteen Cherokees, under the

Captain HaRings
('aniey,

Two

command

furniilied

in this

which Colonel Barnwell had

North Carolina

ple, the

and

of Captains

Yamalfes,
with arms,

under
join-

Hideous and
wilderncfs through

expedition.

dreadful, at this time, was that

to

hundred

feventy-nine Creeks, under

twenty-eight

being

ed the Carolineans

hun-

forty-one Catabaws, under Cap-

;

and

Captain Pierce,

;

fix

of Colonel Barnwell,

favages.

Harford and Turftons
tain

con filling of

militia,

command

under the

to

march

;

and

to get

in time, for the relief

of the peo-

utmofl expedition was rcquifite.

In fuch a
cafe

SOUTH CAROLINA.
cafe

was not

it

men

pollible for his

to carry a fuffi-

cicnt quantity of provifions, together with

ammunition, along with them, or

to

^3

arms and

have thcfe things

by the way. There was
which either horfes
the
woods
upon
no road through
and his army
or carriages could conveniently pais

provided

at different flages

;

had

all

manner of

and dangers from the

hardiliips

climate, the wildernefs, and the

enemy,

to encounter.

In fpite of every difficulty, Barnwell advanced againit

them, employing

hunt for provi-

his Indian allies to

men by

fions to his

the way.

At

length, having

come

up with the favages, he attacked them, and being
better i'upph;d with arms and ammunition than

much

enemy, he did great execution among them. In
firft battle he killed three hundred Indians, and
took about one hundred prifoners. After which the
his

the

Tufcororas retreated to their town, within a wooden
breaftwork.

;

there Barnwell furrounded them, and

having killed a confiderable number, forced the re- TheTuf-

mainder to fue

for peace

:

fome of his men being wound-

ed, and others havingfuffered

more
it

muchby

and much hunger and fatigue,

ing,

eafily obtained their requell.

was computed

conftant watch- conquertlie

who

der,

favages the

^^'

In this expedition

wounded, and

that Barnwell killed,

captivated near a thoufand Tufcororas.

this

^^^'^,^'^

The remain-

efcaped on the terms of peace, foon after

heavy chaltifement, abandoned their country, and

joined a northern tribe of Indians on the Ohio river.

King Blunt, who afterwards came
confirmed the account of the
loR.
led,

were

Of

to

number

South Carolina,
the

enemy had

BarnVi^elTs party five Carolineans

and feveral wounded
killed,

and between

In jufiice to this ofHcer

:

were

kil-

of his Indians, thirty-fix

fixty

and fcventy wounded,

it

mu-l be ov/ncd, never had

C

c

z

anv

•
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any expedition againfl the Hivages

nor had
them ever been morq

attended with fuch hazards and
the conqueft of any tribe of

Carolina beei^

in

difficulties,

general and complete.

Althottgii the e^^pedirion to North Carolina wasf
conduded, and proved as iuccefsful as the mod

well

faiiguine of the Carolineans could have e:^:pe61ed, yet

the expence the public had incurred by

heavy
it fell
on the province, the revenues of which were inconfid erable, and not at all adapted for fuch important and
extenfive enterprizcs.

But

as great

harmony

at this

time fubfilled between the Gove, nor and airembly,
they were well difpofed for concurring with him in

every meafare for the public fafety and
of

(taniplng

bills

of credit had been ufed as the

method of defraying

eafieit

ed for the public defence
BankViiihcd,

riye

:

expences incur-

thefe

however,

thought proper to

legiilature

Thd

relief.

at

this

time

a

puh-

elLablilli

bank, and ilTued forty-eight thoufand pounds in
hui^ of credit, called Bank-bills, for anfwering the
^^^

exiq'encie-^.

of government, and for the convenience

of domeiiic

commerce.

This money was to be lent

out at intereH:, on landed or perfonal fccurity

;

and,

according to the tenour of the a£t for iiruing the
iame,

it

was

to be funk' gradually,

by four thoufand

pounds a-year which fum was ordered to be paid
annually by the borrowers, into the hands of com;

After the emif-

miliioncrs appointed for that purpofe.
f)cyi\

of thefe bank-bills, the rate of exchange and

price ri

produce quickly arofe, and

advanced
f(>

to

one hundred

two liundred

?.nd

in

fifty,

the

firfl

in the

tlie.

year

feconl

Jier cent.

WiTJrj;

:
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refpe6l to the utility of this paper

money, Remarks

the planters and merchants, according to their
ferent views and incerefts,

The

were divided

dif- curreTcT,

in opinion.

former, who, for the moll part, flood indebted

to the

latter,

found that

provincial currency

this

Avas not only neceffary to anfwer the exigencies of

government, but

proportion as

in

raifed the

increafed in quantity,

it

nominal price of provincial commodities

and became of courfe
portion as

it

in

This money being

the payment of private debts.
local,

and convenient

alfo vei-y ufeful

it

/depreciated

prejudicial to creditors, in pro-^

was profitable
fifty

per

to debtors

cent, in a year,

;

for

though

it

during which time

jhe planters flood indebted to the merchants, the
iiext year fuch creditors

were obliged to take

payment, or produce, which had advanced

it

in

in price,

according to the quantity of m^oney in circulation.

By

the adls of alTembly w^hich eflabliflied thefe

credit, the currency
in

law

this

in all

money

was fecured, and made

payments

;

bills

of

a tender

fo that if the creditor refufed

before witnefTes oifered to him, the debt

wasdifcharged from the minute of

his refufal.

Bcfides,

the planters knew, that in a trading country gold and
filver,

by various channels, would

out of

it,

when they anfwer

n^iake

their

way

the purpofes of remit-

tance better than produce, to their great prejudice:

paper-money ferved
and
as

it

to

to

remedy

this

inconvenience,

keep up the price of provincial commodities,

could not leave the colony, and anfwered the

purpofe for paying private debts as well, or rather
better, than gold

country increafed,

and

filver.

As

the trade of the

no doubt a certain quantity of
it on
with eafe and

inoney was necelTary to carry

freedom

;

but

when paper

bills

are permitted to increafe
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creafe

and

beyond what are neceflary

utility,

they fink in value

for

and

;

commercial eafe
in

fuch a cafe

creditors lofe in proportion to their depreciation.

In Carolina, as well as in the other Britifh colonies

America, the greatefl part of gold and

in

filver

cur-

rent was foreign coin, and the different affemblies
fettled their value

from time

liar to

each province.

arifing

from the

to

time, by laws pecu-

To remedy

cies of foreign coin did

pafs

the inconveniences

which the fame

different rates at

fpe-

colonies

in the feveral

and plantations, Queen Anne, in the fixth year of her
reign, had thought fit, by her royal proclamation,
and afcertain the current rate of foreign coin
The ftandard at which currency
her colonies.

to fettle
in

all

was fixed by this proclamation, was at an hundred
and thirty-three pounds, fix fhiilings and eight-pence
per cent. ; but this regulation, however convenient
and advantageous to trade, was afterwards little regarded in thefe provinces, and the confufi.on of cur-

money continued and

rent

After
duce

the emiffion of this great quantity of bank^

Carolina, and fpeedy

bills in

to

in

confequence of

whom

it,

rife

of the price of pror

the merchants of

They perceived

complained of

it

;

and although

yet

it

to

by

this

filver

or

might

commodities and manufac-

the advanced price of the produce,

might be for

gold and

pre-

to the Proprietors.

their factors in Carolina

raife the price of Britifli

tures, equal

it

that the trade of the country,

means, would be carried on entirely without
gold

London,

the colony flood indebted, judging

judicial to trade,
^

prevailed.

their interclf

filver rather

fomctimes to take

than produce

in return for their

BritiO)

O U TH C ARO LI N

S

goods.

Britifii

bank-notes

They confidered

A.
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the iiluing of fuch

laws of England, and

as a violation of the

prevailed on the Proprietors to write

Governor Cra-

"

We have heard

ven a
*'

"
"
"

following

letter to the

eft*e6i:.

complaints from feveral hands of an acl you have
pafTed, called the

you

to

Bank

to confider of

We

AS:,

do recommend

fome expedient

for prevent-

ing the mifchievous confcqucnces of that acl,

lefl-,

upon further complaints, we be forced to repeal it,
" The acl is exclaimed againfl by our London mer" chants as injurious to trade, as an infringement
" and violation of the laws of Great Britain, and

^'

" made almoft in oppofition to the
" of Queen Anne. Therefore we
*'

acl of the fixth

expedl, for pre-

venting fuch complaints for the future, that you

"

will

''

that paper credit, pretended to

"=

your bank

''

ecution the aforefaid acl of

As

endeavour, as

a6l,

much

as in

and that you

you

reduce

to

lies,

be eftablifhed in

will flridlly

put in ex-

Queen Anne.**

the trade of the colony had

of late

years

ccnfiderably increafcd, and was almoft entirely carried

on

in Britiih (hips,

it's

proteclion was an object

which demanded the attention

either of the Proprie-

tors or the Britiih adminillration.

had engroffcd the care of the

The war

latter,

in

w^ere either unable or un^villing to bear the

of

its

the

protection.

Bahama

illands

turning out to

became

little

Europe

and the former
expence

They had leafed their property in
to a company of merchants, which
account; the Ifland of Providence

a receptacle for

vagabonds and

villains

of

all

From this place of rendezvous a crev/ of Trade
defpcrate ^pirates had been accuftomed to pufh out to ^v ^^
nations.
*

,

fca, Tiwd^

in

defiance of the

lav.'s

in-

^)
pirates.

/

of nations, to cb-

rtrua

io8
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Weft

the

The

navigation.

Indies fuffered greatly

For

tions.

trade of Carolina and that

five

from

of

their depreda-

years after this period thofe lawlcfs

robbers reigned as the mafters of the Gulph of Flo-

plundering and taking (hips of every nation.

rida,

North Carolina, by the conqueft of its maritime tribes
of Indians, had alfo become a refuge for thofe rogues,;
who carried their prizes into Cape Fear river, or Providence, as beft fuited their convenience iw

Their fuccefs induced bold and rapacious

them, and

in

intereft.'

join

fpirits to

time they became fo formidable, that

no inconfiderable force was

requifite

to

fupprefs

them.

After

a long and expenfive war, a treaty of peace

commerce was concluded between

aftd

and Spain
colonies to

Britain, France

Europe ; and orders were fent to all the
defift from a£ls of hoftility. Governor Cra-

in

ven, deeply interefted in the profperity of Carolina,

now

turned his attention to improve the precious

fmgs of peace, and to

diffufe a fpirit

blef-

of induftry and

agriculture throughout the fettlement.

The

lands in

Granville county were found upon trial rich and fertile^
and the planters were encouraged- to improve them.
Accordingly a number of plantations were fettled in
the neighbourhood of Indian nations, with

whom

the

Governor ftudied to cultivate a friendly correfpoiidence. For the purpofes of trade fome men took up
their refidence in their towns, and furnifiied them with
clothes, arms,

furs

and

and ammunition,

deer-fkins.

An

in

exchange

for their

agent was appointed to fuper-

intend the affairs of Indian tribes, and to conciliate
all poffible

ral

interior

means

their friendllvp

and ellecm.

by

Seve-

regulation?, conducive to the peace and
2

profperity

SOUTH CAROLINA.
were

profperity of the colony,

^o^

alfo eftablillied.

The

aa eminent writer obferves, in general
carry with them fo niuch of the Englifh law as is apcolonills, as

and fituation ;
of inheritance, and of pro-

plicable to their local circumtiances

fuch as, the general rules
tection

from perfonal

rnd what are neceiTary

to be admitted,
is

What may

injuries.

judged and determined,

to

be proper

be rejeded,

by the

in the firft inffance,

provincial judicature, then fubje£l to the approbation

or difapprobation of the Proprietors; and fo far of the
Briiilh parliament, that nothing

them derogatory

may be attempted by

to the fovereignty

mother country.

diclion of the

and fapreme

At

this

jurif-

time Gover-

nor Craven obtained the alTent of the Geneial AlTembly, to

make

had been enacted

in

it.

The

people regarded him as a wife and indulgent parent,

copy the

w'iflied to

of their laws from the

fpirit

Englifli original, although they received their obliga-

and authoritative force from

tion

their being the laws

of the colony.

About

this

time Nicholas Trott, the Chief Juftice

of the colony, returned from England, v/hcre he had

been

for

fome time engaged

vate affairs.

During

in the fettlement

his flay in Britain

grolled the favour of the Proprietors,

him

to be a

man

of great

abilities,

of pri-

he had en-

who

finding

profefled a high

refpecl for him, and afterwards defired his aililtance

and advice in every cafe refpeding the future management of their colony. They advanced his falary
to

one hundred pounds a-year, and he agreed to

carry on a regular correfpondence with their fecretary,

J^^^S^^^

fcveral Englifn itatutes of the fiime force adopted,

in Carolina as if they

and

Several

and to give them the

bell:

D

d

intelligence with refpect
to
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to their provincial affairs.

Trott having thus fecur^4

the confidence of the Proprietors in England, foon after

he came to Carolina, began

to

plume himfelf on

his

advantageous circumflanccs, and to treat his former

and infolence
and power. On

friends in the colony with that pride

too

common

to mofl

men

in office

the other hand, thofe men, offended at his arrogance,

watched

his

conduct with an envious and malignant

eye, and feemed to defire nothing more than to humble his pride and deftroy his influence. To this fatal
difference

may be

afcribed feveral future jealoufies

and difturbances with which the colonifls were haraffed, and which terminated in the total fubverfion of
the proprietary government*

CHA]^,
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CHAP,
AFTER

Queen Anne, George,

the death of

Ekclor of Hanover, afcended the Britifh
throne, and was crowned on the 2th of 0(5lober,
This event was far from giving general fatis1 7 14.
fadion to the Britifii nation. A confiderable party
i

of the principal landholders favoured the pretenfions
of the houfe of Stewart, but were fo divided in their
councils and fchemes, that they loll

all

influence

Having no head, they were unable

weight.

and

to turn

the balance againfl the party in the other fcale,

who,

by degrees, engrolTed the royal favour, and all offices
By this differof power and trufl in the kingdom.
ence, however, a fpirit of civil difcord and feditioa
was excited
raged by

it,

in the nation,

and

and the Chevalier, encou-

flattered v/ith the

hopes of affiflance

from France, formed a project of fnatching the fcepter

by force of

For

this porpofe, a

from the family of Hanover,
party in Scotland had recourfe to

airms

arms, but meeting with

little

affiflance

from the pre=

tended friends of the caufe in England, the infurrection

was foon quelled, and

their raffi defign totally

defeated.

Du RING the former

reign the Lords Commlffioners

of trade and plantations, from the contentions that
prevailed in fome of the colonies, had taken occalion
to look
:i\io

more narrowly than formerly they ufed

to do^

the ftate of proprietary governments in America^

D

d ?

in
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A

defign

formed
purchafing

for
all

char-

and

ters

proprietary go-

vern-

ments.

in

order to form a plan for purchafmg and

unit-

They

eafily

ing them

more

clofely

to

the crown.

perceived the advantage of beginning this negotiation as foon as poffible, for the fooner the purchafe

was made, the

eafier

would be obtained.

it

Accord-

ingly, they wrote to the Proprietors of each colony,

acquainting them,

it

command,

governors of her foreign planta-

do

tions

that

all

was her Majefty^s pleafure and

them frequent and

tranfrnit to

full

informa-

tion of the ilate of their refpe^live colonies, as well
in refpecl to

the adminiflration of

juftice, as to their progrefs in trade

The Oueen, though no
alfo

(1

government and

and improvements.

friend to non-conformifls,

had

retched out a hand of relief to the diftrefTed Dif-

and publicly difapproved of fome

fenters of Carolina,

oppreffive

which they had been fubjecled.

to

acls

This ferved to encourage a

among

content

fpirit

of

murmur and

dif-

the Carolineans at the proprietary go-

vernment, and to give their eyes a direction to the

crown

every future period,

at

themfelves aggrieved under

During

the

fame year

when

they thought

it.

in

which the attention of

Britain was occupied by a civil broil, the colony of

Carolina was vifued wiih a terrible Indian war, uhich

The Yama flees

total extirpation.

The numerous and

confpirc

povi^erful tribe of Indians called

YamaiTees, probably

the

at the infligation

de-

threatened

llruftion

of the
colony.

mod

tlie

its

of the Spaniards at AugufUne, were

promoting

active in

this confpiracy againll

the fcttlement, though every tribe around was

or

lefs

concerned

in

it.

The Yamaflecs

more

pofTelfcd a

backward from Port-royal Illand,
fide of Savaima river, which to

large territory lying

on the north
this

day

is

eafl

called

Indiim Land.

By

the Carolineans
thi?

;
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had long been efteemed as friends and alwho had admitted a number of traders into their

this tribe
lies,

towns, and feveral times

Of

like enterprizes.

lieved to

habour

in

afliited the fettlers in their

war-

other Indians they were be-

all

their

mod

minds the

inveterate

and irreconcilable enmity to Spaniards. For many
years they had been accuftomed to make incurfions
into the vSpanifli territories,

and to wage war with the

Indians within their bounds.

In their return

from

had been a common
pradice with them to lurk in the woods round Auguftine, until they furprized fome Spaniard, and

thofe fouthern expeditions,

brought him prifoner home

it

On

to their towns.

the

bodies of thefe unfortunate prifoners they were ac-

cuftomed to exercife the moll wanton barbarities
fometimes cutting them to pieces flowly, joint by
with knives and tomahawks

joint,

;

at

other times

burying them up to the neck under ground, then
{landing at a diftance and marking at their heads with
their pointed

them

arrows

ing wood, which

other times, binding

w^ith fharp-pointed (licks

lail,

bccaufe the

excruciating

method of

mon among

them.

To

at

and piercing the tendered

to a tree,

naked bodies

their

and,

;

torture,

mod

was the

painful

prevent fuch horrid cruelties from being

mitted on the bodies of

human

and

mod com-

com-

creatures, the legif-

lature of Carolina pafTed a law, offering a
five

parts of

of burn-

reward of

pounds for every Spanifh prifoner thefe Indians

ihould bring alive to Charledown; which law, though
it

evidently proceeded from motives of humanity,

yet, in the event,
j^olicy

:

for, in

it

proved very inconfident with good

confequence of

thi^ acl, the

Yamaffees
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brought feVeral Spaniards,

fees

where

Charleftown,

at different times, te

the reward for

they claimed

and delivered them up to the governor. Charles Craven, who was no lefs diftinguifhed fof
their prifoners,

humanity than valour, ufed to fend back fuch
ers to Augufline, charging the Spanilh

prifon-

government

with the expcnces of their palfage and the reward to

But

the Yamaifees.

this

humane

pradice, while

it

difplayed Engliili greatnefs of mind, ferved alfo to be-

gin an intercourfe, which will exhibit to us a fad fpe-

cimen of Spaniih honour and gratitude.
FoPv twelve months before the war broke out, the
traders

among

the Yamaffees obferved that their chief

warriors went frequently to Augufline, and returned

loaded with prefents

any

ill

j

but were not apprehenfive of

confequence from fuch generofity.

Frafer, an honefl Scotch Highlander,

mong

a-

had

of-

the Yamallees, and traded with them,

ten heard thefe warriors

had been treated

tell

with what kindnefs they

at Augufline.

One had

another a jacket, and a third a coat,
filver lace.

and almofl

Some
all

John

who Hved

received a hat,

all

trimmed with

got hatchets, others great knives^

of them guns and ammunition, to pre-

pare them for flriking fome great and important blow.

Thefe warriors told Mr. Frafer, that they had dined
with the governor
(a

at

Augufline, and wailied his face,

ceremony ufed by Indians

as a

token of friendfhip)^

and that now the Spanifh governor was
and not the Governor of Carolina.
llie

their king,

Still,

however,

Carolineans remained fecure, and, having fuch

confidence in the Indians, dreaded no

ill

confequences

new intercourfe and uncommon kindnefs.
They knew the Yamaifees antipathy to the Spaniards,
from

this

their
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fondnefs for prefcnts, but could fufped no mif-

tlieir

chievous plot meditated againft

and

friends

the

They were not

allies.

fettlement

by

ignorant that the

fubjeds of both England and Spain always endeavoured, for the fake of peace, to court the friendfliip of

Indian nations,

who were fuch powerful and dangerous
knew their paiTion for war,

enemies. Each competitor

and how heavy
generally

fell,

then- vengeance,

wherever

it

pointed,

and therefore good policy dictated the

neceffity of turning the

edge of

their fierce

temper againfl their neighbours,

and bloody

in order to fave

themfelves.

It was a

among

common

rior of influence
<:ourt

who

refided

and authority among them, and to

favour with

his

Among

civility.

was
had

thing for the traders

thefe favages to fmgle out a particular war-

trifling

the Yamaflces one

been

and
During

at Florida,

infidious liberality.

had married

a fine

woman

named Sanutc

;

fliared

of the Spaniards

his abfence

Mr. Frafer

and Sanute, who had a

great regard for him, after his return horne
his houfe,

confl:ant

with his fellow-warriors,

Frafer's friend, v/ho,
alfo

prefents and

came

to

and brought along with him fome fweet

herbs, to fliow the lady a

mark of

refped, agfee-

So foon

able to cufl:oms of Indian nations.

as

he

entered the habitation of his friend, he called for
a bafon of water,

and

firfl:

in

which he bruifed the herbs,

waflied Mrs. Frafer's face and hands, and

then, clapping his

own hands upon

her, that,

for the future,

to her

he knew

all

in

his breaft, told

he would communicate

his heart.

thanked him, and made him fome

She, in return,
prefent.

ingly, about nine days before hofliilities

Accord-

commenced^,
Sanute
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Sanute came to Mrs. Frafer's houfe, and told her,
that the Englifh were all wicked heretics, and would

go

and that the YamaiTees would

to hell,

them,

if

follow

they fuffered them to live in their country;
the governor of Auguftine was their king

now

that

aifo

that there

would be a

terrible

war with the

;

Englifli,

and they only waited for the bloody (tick to be returned from the Creeks before they began it. He told
them, that the Yamafiees, the Creeks, the Cherokees,

and many other nations, together with the Spaniards,
were all to engage in it and advifed them to fly to
Charleftown with all they had in the greatefl hade,
;

and

if

their

own

pettiauger was not large enough to
would lend them his canoe. Frafer,

carry them, he

not a

little

aftonifhed at the news, afked him,

how

the Spaniards could go to war with the Carolineans,

while

at

replied,

To which

peace with Great Britain?

Sanute

the Spanifh governor told him that there

would foon be

a

war again with the

while they attacked

would fend

Englifli,

by land, he

Carolineans

the

and that

to Spain for a fleet of fhips to block

the harbour, fo that not a

Frafer afked

fhould efcape.

up

woman of them
him, how long it might

man

or

be fmce they had formed this horrid defign ? Sanute
anfwered. Do not you remember about twelve months
ago that Ifliiagafka, one of our chief warriors, with
Frafer faid,
four more Indians, went to the Creeks.
he remembered

Then

well.

it

it

was,

fiiid

Sanute,

he carried with him a Spaniili talk for deftroying
the Englifh inhabitants of the province
his
all
'

hand upon

his heart, declared

he knew, and repeated

with
ftay

all

expedition

and run

all

:

but,

if

his

;

all

and, laying

he had told them

advice to them to

fly

they were determined to

hazards, he concluded by aflTuring
1

them.
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them,

he would claim the

that, to prevent torture,

performing the

privilege of

dill

friendly office

lail

to

them with his own hands.
entertained fome doubts, but his wife be-

them, which was
Frafer
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to kill

ing terrified, he refolved at

events to get out of

all

the way, and accordingly, without delay, put his wife,
child,

his

and made

While
was

and mofl valuable effeds, into

the time

drew nigh

in

which

this

to

be put

in execution,

Indian

affairs,

and many traders, refided

ligo, the largeft

Mr.

his

boat,

Charleflown.

his efcape to

dark plot

Captain Nairn, agent for

town belonging

at

Pocota-

to the YamalTees.

Frafer, probably either difcrediting what he

had

heard, or from the hurry and confufion which the

alarm occafioned, unfortunately had not taken time
to

communicate the

his friends, w^ho

in the

midd

had received to

intelligence he

remained

in a flate of falfe fecurity

The

of their enemies.

cafe of the fcar-

tered fettlers on the frontiers was equally lamentable, who were living under no fufpicions of danger.
However, on the day before the Yamiiflecs began
their bloody operations, Captain Nairn and fome of
the traders obferving an uncommon gloom on their

favage countenances, and apparently great agitations

of

fpirit,

which to them prognofticated approach-

ing mifchief, went to their chief men, begging to

know

the caufe of their uneafmefs, and promihng,

any injury had been done them, to give them
faclion.

The

chiefs replied, they

ro m.ake againft

went

to lleep,

had no complaints

any one, bur intended

early the next morning.

in

go a-hunting

retired to their huts,

feeming
•E

to

Captain Nairn accordingly

and the traders

and paffed the night

if

fatls-

e

friendfliip

and tranquiUitv.

;
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The Yawar.

But next morning, about the break of day,
all were alarmed
1 :th day of April, 1715,

qulllity.

being the

with the cries of

The

v/ar.

were

leaders

all

out

under arms, calling upon their followers, and pro-

The young

claiming aloud defigns of vengeance.

men, burning with fury and
arms, and,

in a

few hours, maflacred abovfe ninety

perfons in Pocotaligo
tations;

flew to their

palTion,

town and the neighbouring

and many more

mud

have

plan-

fallen a facrifice

on

Port-royal liland, had they not providentially been

warned of

their danger.

Mr. Burrows,

a captain of

the militia, after receiving two wounds, by

one mile and running
alarmed the town.

be

in the

A

veilel

and

happening fortunately to

harbour, the inhabitants in great hurry re-

paired on board, and failed for Charleftown
families of planters

notice,

fwimming

ten, efcaped to Port-royal

fell

on that

ifland,

While

made

the Yamafiees, with

only a few

not having timely

fome of

into their barbarous hands,

they murdered, and others they

;

whom

prifoners of war.

whom

the Creeks and

Apallachians had joined, were advancing againit the

fouthern frontiers, and fpreading defolation and llaughter

through the province ; the colonics on the noral fo found the Indians down among-

thern borders

the fettlements in formidable parties.
iieans
fliip

had

foolilhly entertained

The

Caroli-

hopes of the friend-

of the Congarees, the Catawbas and Cherokees

but they foon found that they had

alfo

confpiracy, and declared for war.
that the fouthern divifion of the

It

joined in the

was computed

enemy confided of

above

fix

thoufand bowmen, and the northern of be-

tween

fix

hundred and

a thoufand.

dian tribe, from Florida to

Cape Fear

Indeed every Inrivir,

had joined

'south CAROLINA.
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confederacy for the deflruclion of the fettlement.

planters fcattered here

and there had no time

to

gather together in a body, fufficiently (Irong towithlland fuch
ty,

and

numbers

but each confulting his

;

fafe-

and
Every one who came

confternation fled to the capital.
in

own

that of his helplefs family, in great hurry

brought the Governor different accounts of the num-

ber and ilrength of the favages, infomuch that even the
inhabitants of Charle(lov/n were doubtful of their fafety,

and entertained the

mod

difcouraging apprehen-

fions of their inability to repel

than one thoufand two hundred

but as the town had feveral

and
more

a f^rce fo great

In the muder-roll there were no

formidable.

men

fit

to bear

arms,

which the

forts into

in-

habitants might retreat, the Governor, with this fmall
force, refolved to

enemy.

He

embargo on
fions

march

into

the

woods

againft

proclaimed the martial law, and
all fliips,

to prevent either

He

from leaving the country.

men

laid

the

an

or provi-

obtained an ad:

of affembly, impow^ering him to imprefs men, and
feize arms,

were

to

ammunition, and

(tores,

wherever they

be found, to arm fuch trufty negroes as

might be ferviceable

juncture fo

at a

were
bills

fent to Virginia

to folicit affidance;

for the

ed deputy-governor
at the

Agents

payment of the army, and
expences; Robert Daniel was appoint-

were (lamped

other neceflfary

and England,

and to

critical,

profecute the war with the utmofh vigour.

head of the

againll the larged

in

tov;n,

militia,

body of

and Charles Craven,

marched

to the

country

fav'^ges.

In the mean time, the Indians on the northern
quarter had

made an inroad

as

far as

belonging to John Hearne, about

E

c

2

fifty

a plantation

miles

from
town.

:
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town, and entered
able and friendly

houfe

his

manner

;

in

a feemlngly peace-

but afterwards pretending

to be difpleafed with the provifions given them,

dered him and every perfon

in

mur-

Thomas Barker,

it.

a captain of militia, having intelligence of the ap-

proach of thefe Indians, colleded a party, confiding
of ninety horfemen, and advanced againll: them
but by the treachery of an Indian, whom he unluckily trulfcd,

in

he was led into a dangerous ambufcade

a thicket, where a targe party

of

Indians

lay

Barker having advanced
them before he was aware of
his danger, the Indians fprung from their concealments, and fired upon his men on every fide. The
Captain and feveral more fell at the firft onfet, and
concealed on the ground.
into the middle of

^

the remainder in confufion were obliged to retreat.

After this advantage, a party of four hundred Indians

came down

Goofe Creek.

as far as

Every family

there had fled to town, except in one place, where

ieventy white

men and

forty negroes

had furrounded

themfelves with a breaft-work, and refolved to remain

and defend themfelves

manner they could.
When the Indians attacked them they were difcouraged, and raflily agreed to terms of peace
and, having admitted the enemy within their works, this poor
in the beft

;

garrifon were barbaroufly butchered: after which the

Indians advanced

(lijl

nigher to town

;

but

at

length

meeting with Captain Chicken and the whole Goofe

Creek

militia,

they were repulfed, and obliged to re-

treat into the wildernefs.

By

this

time the Yamafiees, with their confederates,

had fpread deftruclion through the

pariih of St. Bar-

th-olomew, and advancing downwards as far as Stono,
^

they
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they burned the church at that place, together u'ith every

houfe on the plantations by the way.

John Cochran,
Mr. Bray, his wife, and
;
more men and women, having

his wife, and four children

two children

;

and

fix

found fome friends among them, were fpared

for

fome days but, while attempting to make their efcape from them, they were retaken and put to death.
Such as had no friends among them were tortured in
;

the

mod

ihocking manner, the Indians feeming to

neglecl their progrefs towards conquefl on purpofe to
aflift

tormenting their enemies.

in

We

forbear to

mention the various tortures infiided on fuch
to their mercilefs fangs:

as fell in-

none can be pleafed with the

relation of fuch horrid cruelties, but the

man who, with

a fmile of fatisfadlicn, can be the fpectator of a Spanifli
auto de fe^ or fuch favage hearts as are (teeled againfl

erery emotion of humanity and compaflion.

By

this

time Governor Craven, being no flranger

and

to the ferocious tempers of his enemies,

horrid cruelty to prifoners,

their

was advancing againft

them by How and cautious Heps, always keeping the
ilrideft

guard round

his

army.

der what advantages they fought
thickets,

He knew
among

well un-

their native

and the various wiles and ftratagems they

made ufe of in conducing their wars; and therefore
was watchful above all things againft fudden furprifes,
which might throw his followers into diforder, and
defeat the end of his enterprize.
The fate of the
whole province depended on the fuccefsof his arms, and
his men had no other alternative left but to conquer

or die a painful death.

As he advanced

the

ftrag-

gling parties fled before him, until he reached Saltcatchers,

where they had pitched

their great

camp.

Here
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Here

a fharp and bloody battle enfued

^^^^^

^^^

builies, the Indians

way one

from behind

hooping, hollowing and

while, and then again and again re-

and ex-

giving

pelled,

turning with double fury to the charge.

Governor, notwithflanding
all their terrible flirieks,

He

of ravenous wolves.

fettlement at Indian land,
river,

and

rid the

tribe of favages.

or of the

kept the provincials clofe

and drove them before him

their heels,

But the

number and

their fuperior

at

like a flock

them from their
purfued them over Savanna
expelled

province entirely of this formidable

AVhat number of

enemy he

killed,

his

we have

army he

loft,

not been able

particularly to learn; but in this Indian war near four
hundred innocent inhabitants of Carolina were mur-

dered by thefe wild barbarians.

They

The

Yamaffees, after their defeat and expulfion,

take re-

vTUt

Ficrida!

^'^^^^ ^^^Y were received with bells ringing and guns
firing, as if they had come vidorioully from the field;

direclly

to

the Spanifh territories in Florida,

from which circumftance, together with the encouragement afterwards given them to fettle in Florida,
there

is

too

good reafon

to believe, that

this

horrid

confpiracy was contrived by Spaniards, and carried

on by
'

their

foners,

encouragement and

whom

afTiftance.

Two

pri-

they had faved and carried to Auguf-

tine along with

them, Mrs. SifTon and Mrs. Macartey,

afterwards reported to the Carolineans the news of
this

kind reception the Indians met with from the Spa-

niards.

On the

rolina fuffered

other hand, though the province of Ca-

much

at this

had the good fortune

From

time, yet the Governor

to prevent

its

total deftruclion.

the loweft ftate of defpondency, Charleftown,

the Governor's return to

it,

was

on

raifed to the higheft

pitch
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pitch of joy.

umph,

entered

receiving from

all
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with fome degree of

tri-

fuch applaufes as his wife

conduct and unexpeded fuccefs juilly merited. Indeed

had not only difconcerted
formidable confpiracy ever formed againil

his profperous expedition

mod

the

the colony, but alfo placed the inhabitants in general,

however much expofed individuals might be

to fmaii

fcalping parties, in a ftate of greater fecurity and tranquillity

than they had hitherto enjoyed.

However, from

that period in

which the Yamafiee

Indians were compelled to take up their refidence in

mod

Florida, they harboured in their breads the
terate ill-will

and

from the Spaniards, they often broke out on fmall
and infeded the frontiers of the Britifh

fcalping parties,

er,

and

One

killed

party of them catched William Hoophim by degrees, by cutting off one joint

of his body after another, until he expired.
party furprifed

Another
Henry Quinton, Thomas Simmons, and

Thomas Parmenter,

and, to gratify their revenge, tor-

tured them to death.

Dr. Rofe afterwards

whom

into their hands,
their

wounds.

;

fell

alfo

they cut acrofs his nofe with

tomahawk, and having

the fpot for dead

fcalped

him

left

him on

but he happily recovered of his

In fhort, the emillaries of St.

Augudine,

difappointed in their fanguinary defign of dedroying
root and branch in Carolina, had

fource

left

now no

but to employ the vindictive

other re-

fpirit

of the

Yamaflees againd the defencelefs frontiers of the province.

In thefe excurfions,

were too
times

fell

a

J",^^/<^^^

inve- gainftthc
rancour to allCarolineans, and watch- CaroHne-

ed every opportunity of pouring their vengeance on
them. Being furnidied with arms and ammunition

fettlement.

Retain

fuccefsful, for

it

muft be confefTed, they

many poor

fettlers at different

a facrifice to their infatiable revenge.

During
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During

the time of this hard flruggle with Indi-

ans, the Icgiflature of Carolina had

to the Proprietors, reprefenting to

made apphcation
them the weak

of the province, the deplorable dangers which
hung over it, and begging their paternal help and
ftate

protedion

but being doubtful whether the Proprietors would be inchned to involve their Englidi eftates
;

in debt for fupporting their property in Carolina, in

fo precarious a fituation, they inftruded their agent,
in cafe

he failed of fuccefs from them, to apply to

Thecolo- the king for relief.
their eyes

pro-

for

^^^° ^^^

The merchants

and confidered

it

as the

^

^° retrieving their credit in
thfcr°"

entered cordially

meafure for making application to the crown,

mod

effedual expedient for

loft by the dangers
which threatened the country, and the pirates that

infefted the coaft.

England,

They perceived

at

once the

many

advantages which would accrue to them from being

taken under the immediate care and protedion of the

crown.

Ships of war would foon clear the coaft of

peftilent fea-robbers,

navigation.

hke

and give

free fcope to trade

and

Forces by land would overawe the war-

Indians, prevent fuch dreadful attempts for the

future,

and they would reap the happy

public peace and fecurity.

The

fruits

of

inhabitants in ge-

neral were much dilTatisfied with living under a
government unable to protect them, and what rendered their cafe ftill more lamentable, prevented the
interpofition

of the crown for their defence,

therefore were very

unanimous

in the

and

propofed appli-

cation to the crown.

About the middle of the year 171 5 the agent for
Carolina waited on the Proprietors, with a reprefentation of the heavy calamities

under which

their co-

lony laboured from the ravages of barbarous eneI

mies,

S
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pirates.

He

acquainted them, that the Yamallees, by the influence
of Spaniih emiffaries, had claimed the whole lands of
the country as their ancient pofleilions, and confpired

with

many

other tribes to

aiTcrt their right

by force of

arms, and therefore urged the neceilitv of fendinof im-

mediate

relief to the colony.

]5ut not

being fatished

with the anfwer he received, he petitioned the Houfe

Commons in behalf of the diftrelled Carolineans.
The Commons addreffed the King, praying for his kind
of

interpofition

and immediate

aililbance to the colony,

CommifThe Lords of trade

Th.e King referred the matter to the Lords
fioners of trade

made an

and plantations.

obje6lion, that the province of Carolina

was

one of the proprietary governments, and were of opinion, that,

if

the nation fliould be at the expence of

its

protedion, the government ought to be veded

in

the

Upon which Lord

Crown.

Carteret wTOte

"
them a letter to the following effeft
" Proprietors of Carolina having met on
:

*'

lancholy occafion,

" we

to

our great grief

We

the

this

mc-

find, that

are utterly unable of ourfelves to afford our

*'

colony fuitable

"
"
"

pofe,

alii

(lance

in

this

conjuncture, and

unlefs his majefty will gracioully

we can

pleafe to inter-

forefee nothing but the utter deilruc-

tion of his majeliy's faithful fubjecls in thofe parts.'*

The Lords

of trade aiked Lord Carteret what funi

might be neceffary

for that fervice,

government of the colony

Crown,

if

and whether the

(iiould not devolve

on the

Great Britain fhould agree to bear the ex-

To which Lord Caneret replied,
its defence.
" The Proprietors humbly fubmitted to his majefly's
" great w^ifdom, what fum of money he fliould be
" plcafed to grant for their afTiflance; and in cafe the
" money
F f

pence of
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" money advanced

for this

purpofe (hould not be in

<'

a realbnable time repaid, tliey

'•

that then his majclty

humbly conceived

would have an equitable right

" to take the government under
" and protection."
The

pro-

jea

revi-

\ed for
purchafthe
ing

^f
-

of

mts.

immediate care

The fame year a bill was brought into
Commons in England, for the better
,

,

rica,
(^

governments

fant in

the hiilory of
rife

pad

and progrefs of

the chief

charter and pro*

into regal ones.

Men

conver-

ages, particularly in that
different itates,

American

had long

to

and
would be for the intereft of the
purchafe them for the Crown as foon as

At

different times adminiitration, in the reigns

forefeen the rapid increafe of
wifely judged, that

kingdom
poihble.

all

^

m Ame-

his majeity's plantations there;

prietary

of the

.'

Qf which was,^ to reduce

Houfe

regulation

charter and proprietary governments

and of

i^^.f^j-^

the

.

,

^^'^

ptopiietary cclo-

his

colonies,

it

of King William and

Queen Anne,

the Proprietors for this purpofe

:

held treaties with

but fome obftacles

alwavs came in the way, or fome accidents occurred,

which prevented a final agreement. At this time while
Penn was about felling the government of Pennfylvania, for twelve tlioufand pounds, to the Crown, he was
feized with an apoplexy, and died before the deeds

were executed. Lord Baltimore, the Duke of Beaufort, and Lord Craven, all minors, petitioned to be
heard by counfel againft paffmg the

bill.

of Maffachufet's Bay petitioned againll

The

province

it,

alledging

that the charter they had received from King William

placed them on the fame footing with the different corit

would be equally

them of

their charter privi-

porations in England, and that

hard and

unjuil: to

deprive

leges, as to disfranchife the Englilh corporations.

The

colony
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colony of Connedicut, whofe charter was intended to

be taken away by

this bill, in like

to be excepted out of

Thefe

it.

with the reafons aliigned

manner

petitioned

petitions, together

fupport of them, the

in

committee of the Houfe found fome difficulty in anfwering, and therefore, inftead of proceeding farther
in an alfair of fuch national concern, the defign was
entirely dropt.

It

remarkable, that the Proprietors of Carolina,

is

time they obtained their charter, as

at the

mentioned

in

were excited

it,

to

is

expredy

form that fettlement

by their zeal for the propagation of the Chriflian
faith

among

Ihame

it

the Indians of

America:

yet, to their

mult be confefled, that they have either never

ufed any endeavours for this laudable purpofe, or they

have been utterly

fruitlefs

and

inefFeclual.

At this

time,

indeed, the fociety incorporated for propagating the

Gofpel maintained feveral millionaries
Helen's,

St.

St. James's,

and

St.

nifters

from

in Carolina, as

The

well as in the northern provinces.

PauFs, Chrift-Church,
St.

John's, were

all

bed endeavours

Gofpel among the heathens

of

Andrew's,

fupplied with mi-

this charitable corporation,

flrucled to ufe their

St.

pariflies

in their

wdio were in-

for fpreading the

neighbourhood,

and received an annual allowance from the fociety for
yet we have not been able to learn that
that purpofe
;

thefe

heathens ever reaped the fmaileil advantage

from them.

made

The

ufe of the

Spaniards, though they have often

more

fevere and rough m.eans 01

converfion, and erected the flandard of the crofs in
a field of blood, yet they have alio been exceedingly
diligent

and affiduous

in teaching

heathens the prin-

religion.

In point of policy,

ciples of the Catholic

F

f

2

this
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this zeal

gence

:

much

was more praife-worthy than EngllHi negliwould certainly have been

for fuch barbarians

tamed and

eafier

civilized

by mild infiruclion

The Tumican and Apalachian
Indians, before Governor Moore's inroads among them^
had made fome advances towards civilization, and paid,
by means of infiruclion from Roman ('atholic miffionthan by force of armiS.

aries, (tricl

obedience to the Spanifh government

Auguftine.

Had

at

the Proprietors of Carolina ereded

fchools, for the inftrucLion of

young Indians

in the lan-

guage, manners and religion of theEnglifli nation, fuch

an

inftitution

might have been attended with the

beneficial effecls.

mod

For while the children of fuch fava-

among the colonics,
many hofiages to fecure

ges were living

they would have

been

the goodwill and

like fo

peaceable behaviour of their parents, and

when they

returned to the nation to which they belonged, their

knowledge of the

Englifli

language and cudoms

would, for the future, have rendered
treaties
ticable.

commercial

all

and tranfactions between them eafy and pracBefides, they would have all the prejudices of

education in favour of the Englifn manners and govern-

ment, which vvould have helped both to
againfl the fatal influence of Spaniih

fortify

rivals,

and

them

to ren-

der them more firm and fleady to the Britilh Intereft.

Although

the Yamaflee war had terminated

much

honour of the Carolineans, yet the fatal effefls
of it were long and heavily felt by the colony. Many
of the planters had no negroes to alTifl them in raifing
provifions for their families, and thefe perfons who had
to the

negroes, could not be fpared to overlook them, fo
that the plantations

were

produce of the year was

left

uncultivated,

trifling

and the

and inconfiderable.

The
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'

about the fafety of their

families than the increafe of their fortunes, purchafed
bills

of exchange at any price, to fend with them to

them

the northern provinces, in order to procure for
there the neceffaries of

being

much

The

life.

provincial merchant?

indebted to thofe in London, the latter

were alarmed

the dangers which

at

lony, and preiTed

them much

hung over the

co-

The

In-

for remittances.

who

(lood indebted to the merchants of Caro-

lina for ten

thoufand pounds, inftead of paying their

dians,

debts, had cancelled them, by murdering the traders,

and abandoning the province.
be made, but
duced, and

remittances could

fuch commodities as the country pro-

in

ail

No

hands being engaged

them both very

in

war, rendered

fcarce and extremely dear.

To

Aver the public exigences of the province, large
fions of paper currency
?:ate

were

alfo requifite.

an-

emif-?

Hence the
The

of exchange arofe to an extravagant height.

province was indebted no

pounds, and
rifons

at

on the

lefs

than eighty thoufand

the fame time obliged to maintain garfrontiers for the public defence,

which

While ftruggling amidil
London complained
increafe of paper money, as

ferved to increafe the debt.

thofe hardfliips, the merchants of
to the Proprietors of the

injurious to trade

;

in

confequence of w^hich they

ly ordered their Governor

to

reduce

it.

ftridl:-

All thofe things

ferved to aggravate the didrefs of the poor colonifls,

and caufed them to murmur againft their landlords
for want of compaffion, and to tura not a little difaffecled to their government.

Th e

next flep taken by the legiflature of Carolina,

ferved to widen the difference.

The YamalTees

be-

ing expelled from Indian land, the affembly palled

tw©
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two

acls to appropriate thofe lands

gained by conqueft

encouragement of fuch of his majelly's
fhould come over and fettle upon them. Ex-

for the ufe and

fubjeds as

tradls'of thefe acls being fent to

England and Ireland,

and publifned among the people, five hundred men
from Ireland tranfported themfelves to Carolina, to
take the benefit of them ; which influx was a great
and ferved

to ftrengthen

thefe frontiers againft future incurfions

from barbari-

acquifition at this jun6lure,

fc>t>

But the

ans.

beneficial confequences of thefe a6ls

were
by the Proprietors, who repealed them,

vated by
the Pro-

all

prietors.

claiming fuch lands as their property, and infifting on

fruilrated

the right of difpofing of

them

as they

thought

fit.

Not

long afterwards, to the utter ruin of the Irifli emigrants,

and

in

breach of the provincial faith to them, the Pro-

prietors ordered the Indian lands to
their

own ufe, and run
uf2ge the old

harfli

of the
gain

fettlers,

new comers,

left

having

Iriih

loll

;

by which

the protection

deferted their plantations, and a-

the frontiers open to the

unfortunate

be furveyed for

out in large baronies

enemy

;

as for the

emigrants, having fpent the

little

money they had, many of them, reduced to mifery,
perifhed, and the remainder moved to the northern
colonies.

About

this

time Governor Craven, having received

advice from England of Sir Antony Craven's death, in-

timated to the Proprietors, that the

affairs

of his family

required his pref?nce, and obtained their leave to re-

Robert
Daniel
is

made

deputygovernor.

No

Governor had ever gained more
general love and deferved refpe(^ from theCarolineans,
nor had any man ever left the province whofe departure was more univerfally regretted. Having appointed Robert Daniel deputy-governor, he embarked for
England about the end of April, 1716. While the
turn to Britain.

man
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of war rode at anchor near the bar, Mr. Gideon

Johnfton, with about thirty more gentlemen, went
into a fioop to take leave of their beloved

and

nor,

failed

Gover-

On

with him over the bar.

their

return a ftorm arofe, the Hoop was overfet, and Mr.

Johnflon, being lame of the gout and

in

the hold,

was drowned. The other gentlemen, who were upon
deckjfavedthemfelvesbyfwimming to the land. Afterterwards the floop drove, and what has been thought

fomewhat remarkable, Mr. Johnfton's body was taken
out of it while beating againil the fame bank of fand
upon which he had ahnoft periflied at his firfl arrival
in Carolina.

Before Governor Craven

arrived

in

England, Lord

nobleman no lefs diflinguilhed
John Lord
by his illuftrious defcent than perfonal merit, had
Carteret, a

fucceeded to the dignity of Palatine.

who was

Nicholas Trott,

Chief- Juftice of Carolina, received a warrant

from this nobleman, impowering him to fit alfo as
judgeof the provincial court of vice-admiralty. William
Rhett,

who was

Trott's brother-in-law,

general, was likewife

cufioms

in

and Receiver-

made Comptroller of his majefty's

Carolina and

Bahama

The many
men

Iflands.

of trud and emolument which thefe two

OiTices

hLld, together with their natural abilities, gave

them

great weight and influence in the province, efpecially at

the eleclion of

When

members

to ferve in

the provincial aflembly met, a

bill

alfembly.

was brought

into the houfe for the better regulation of the Indian

trade,

them

nominating commiffioners,
to apply the profits aiifing

and impowering

from

it

to the public

and pafTed with little oppofition.
had been accullomed to chufe all

benefit and defence,

As

the coionifts

their

^''^J"^^)'^^,

;
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members of afTembly at Charleflown, at which'
and tumuhs had often happened
remedy this diforder, another bill was brought

their

election great riots

to

into

regulating

aflembly for

elections

in

;

which^

was enacted, " That every

among other things, it
" parifh fliould fend a certain number of reprefenta" tives, in all not exceeding thirty-fix that they
" fhould be ballotted for at the different parifli
;

''

churches, or fome other convenient place, on a

*^

day to be mentioned

*'

be directed

" quired

to

to the

make

in

the writs, which were

church-wardens,

returns of the

This was a popular

a6t, as the

to'

who were

re-

members eleded/'

inhabitants found

it

not only allowed them greater freedom, but was more

conformable to the practice
convenient for the
of electing

The

all

fettlers

members

in

England, and more

in

than their former cuflom

town.

By this time the flruggle between the Proprietors and

dif-

affedion

poffeffors of the foil,

people

wdiich the ofEcers intrufted with fupporting their Lord-

increafes.

which had long

and

fubfifled,

in

power and prerogative always found themfelves
deeply interefled, was become more ferious. Thofe pof}^jps

pular a6ts, but particularly the latter, gave great offence
to fome m.embers of the council,
its

who

plainly perceived

tendency to ruin their influence at elections, and

of courfe the power of the Proprietors.
thers, Trott

Though

Among

and Rhett ftrenuoufiy oppofed the

o-

bills.

they were not able to prevent their palling in

Carolina, yet they t";ck care to fend to England fuch
reprefentations of

them

as

could not

fail

to render them

the objeds of the Proprietors difapprobation.
the act refpe6ting cleftions had broke in

mer

Indeed

upon

a for-

law, which had been ratified in England, and ne2

ver
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The confequence

Ver repealed by the fame authority.

bills m a iittle time were fent back
by an inftruinent under the Proprietors
hands and feals. The colonifh, far from being plea-

v/as,

both thofe

repealed,

fed with the former conduct of their landlords,

now

became outrageous, and fpoke boldly of their tyranny,
bad policy, and want of compalfion for diilreifed freemen.

Being

ftill

expofed to incurfions from the fan-

and vindictive Yainallces,

guinary

with

furnilhed

arms and ammunition from the Spaniards, they
were obliged to maintain a company of rangers, to
protect the frontiers againft them.

Three fmall forts
and Apalachico*

w^ere erected at Congarees, Savanna,
la,

for the public defence,

and money mu[l be

railed

payment of garrifons. Prefents of conliderable value were alfo necelfary, to preferve the friendThefe public expences
Ihip of other Indian tribes.
for the

eat

up

all

The law

the fruits of the poor planter's induftry.

appropriating the profits of the Indian trade

had been repealed; the publow an ebb, that no man would

for the public protection
lic

credit

truft his

was

at fo

money

rifk their lives

in the provincial treafury.

None would

in defence of the colony w^ithout pay,

and the province, oppreiTed with a load of debt,
utterly unable to furnifn the neceifary fupplies.

v/as

The

people complained of the infuiliciency of that govern-

ment which could not

protect them,

and

time prevented the interpofition of the

at the fam.e

Crown

for this

Governor Daniel himfelf joined them in
their complaints, and every one fcemed ardently to
Vvifn for thofe advantages which other colonies enjoyed, under the immediate cave and protection of a
purpofe.

pov.';erful foverei2:n.
o

G

g

l^-
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Robert
appointed
governor,

In

difcontented and unhappy (late

this

Robert

J^^^^o^ found the Carolineans, when he arrived
with a commifTion from Lord Carteret, bearing date
April 30, 1717, invefting him with the government

of the province: to which

dred pounds fterling was
to Sir Nathaniel Johnfon,
office,

and had

left

new governor was
moderation

were

ill

office a falary

now annexed. He was fon
who formerly held the fame

him an

a

man

of four hun-

eftate in Carolina,

This

of wifdom, integrity, and

but came out with fuch inflrudions as

;

adapted to the circumftances and fituation of

Soon

the colony-

after his arrival

he perceived the

dif-

affedion of the people to the proprietary governtnent,

and the many

difficulties

with which he would have to

ftruggle in the faithful difcharge of his duty.

council confided of

His

Thomas Broughton, Alexander

Skene, Nicholas Trott, Charles Hart, James Kinloch,
Francis Yonge, &c. fome of
fatisfied

whom

were highly

dif-

with the harfh treatment of the Proprietors.

After calling an aflembly, the Governor, as ufual,
fignified to

them

his

efleem for the people, his love

and his refolutions of purfuing fuch
might be judged mod conducive to its

to the province,

meafures as

peace and profperity.

The

aflfembly, in anfwer, ex-

preffed great fatisfaclion with appointing a

man

of

good a character to that high office; but, at the
fame time, were not infenfible of the oppreffion of
fo

many hardffiips they had
weak and contemptible govern-

their landlords, nor of the
to expecl

under their

ment.

About

this

fhips, trading to

time fome merchants and mafters of

America and the Weft

Indies, having
fuffirred

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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of pirates, complained to the Kingj
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heavy
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r
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in council of the

•

the trade of the nation had fuftaincd from

thofe public robbers,

who had grown

infolent, that unlefs a fpeedy

fo

numerous and

check fhould be given

would be totally
ruined.
In confequence of which the King iffued a
proclamation, promifmg a pardon to all pirates who
to them, the navigation in thofe feas

fliould

furrender themfelyes in the fpace of twelve

months, and

at the

for fupprefling

fame time ordered to

As they had

them.

fea a force

m.ade the illaud

of Providence their com.mon place of refidence. Captain

Woodes Rogers

failed againft this iiland,

with a

fhips of war, and took pofTeilion of it for the
Crown. Except one Vane, who with about ninety
more made their efcape in a Hoop, all the pirates took
the benefit of the King's proclamation, and furrendered. Captain Rogers having made himfelf mader of
the ifland, formed a council in it, and appointed officers civil and military for the better government of its
He built feme forts for its fecuritv and
inhabitants.

few

defence, and fo ordered matters, that, for the future,
the trade of the Well: Indies was well protected againft

crew.

this lawlefs

Though

the pirates on the ifland of Providence

were crufhed, thofe of North Carolina

and

w^ere

(1111

remained,

equally infolent and troublefome.

Vane,

who

efcaped from Captain Rogers, had taken two

ihips

bound from Charleftown

to

London.

A

plr;ite

commanded by Steed Bonnet, and
another commanded by Richard Worlev, had taken

floop of ten guns,

poifcillon of the m.outh of

was now the

principal

Cape Fear

refuge

G

g

2

river, vvl;lch place

left for

thofe venues,

Their

the

'^.^P^'^*^^;

tions or
pirates.
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Their

was

flatlon there

fo

•

convenient tor blocking

up.

the harbour of Gharleftown, that the trade of the co-

lony was greatly obltrucled by them.

one crew

left

fcarcely one Oiip

coming

Governor Johnfon,
fitted

No

fooner had

the coaft than another appeared, fo that
in or

going out efcaped them.

refolving to check their infolence,

cut a fhip of force, gave the

V/illiam Rhett, and fent

him out

command

of

it

to

to fea for the pro-

Rhett had fcarcely got over the bar

tection of trade.

when Steed Bonnet fpied him, but finding he was
more than match for him, made all the fail he could
Cane Fear

Tor his refuee in

river.

Thither Rhett

fol-

lowed him, took the floop, and brought the comAndtheir mander and about thirty men with him toCharleftown.
utter cxSoon after this Governor Johnfon himfelf embarked,
tirpatioii.

and

failed in purfuit of the

commanded by Richard

other floop of fix guns,

Vv^orley, w^hich, after a def-

perate engagement off the bar of Charleftown, was
alfo taken.

were

all

The

killed

another man,

pirates fought like furies, until they

or v;ounded, excepting

who

Worley and

even then refufed to furrender, until

they were iikcwife dangeroufly wounded.

Tliefe two
Governor brought
into Charleilown, where they were inftantly tried,
condeanied, and executed, to prevent tl»eir dying of
their wounds.
Steed Bonnet aind his crew were alfo
tried, and all, except one man, hanged, and buried

nieUj together with their fioop, the

on White Point, below high-water mark.

GovEP.NCR Johnfon, formerly a popular m.an, ^va,s
now become much more fo, by his courage in expofmg his perfon, and the fuccefs attending his expedition aGrainfl the pirates. The coad being^ har/r/.iv cleared,

and

irce fcope

given to trade, afterwards no pirates
durft

S
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^urfl venture to fea in that quarter.

This check, to-

among

gether with that they received
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the iilands,

ferved to extirpate thefe pellilent robbers,

who had
mankind; and, by reducing themfelves to the favage ftate of nature, had
led fuch hves as rendered them the common enemy
declared war

againll

all

of every civilized nation.

But thefe two expeditions
from Carolina, though crowned with fuccefs, cofl
the poor province upwards of ten thoufand pounds,
an additional burden which, at this juncture, it was
ill

qualified to fupport.

At

the fame time. Governor Johnfon had inflruc- Troubles

tions to reduce the paper currency circulating in the
°
P

.

,

,

T

provmce, of which the mercantile
plained,

as

interell loudly

com-

He recommended

injurious to trade.

confider of ways and means for
them they were bound in honour
make it good. The Indian war had

to the alfembly to

fmking

and

it,

and

juftice

l;oId

to

occaiioned a fcarcity of provifions; by the large emiffions of paper

money

it

funk

in value,

and the price

of produce arofe to an exorbitant height.
lue of every

commodity

is

ket, fo the value of paper

quantity of commodities

it

what

it

money

will
is

As

bring

the vaat

mar-

according to the

will purchafe.

Even gold

though the univerfal medium of commerce, grow lefs precious in proportion as their quan-.
tity is increafed in any country.
Both rice and naval
and

filver,

ilores, hpW'ever

high, by doubling the quantity of

paper money, though the commodities remain the

fame

as forii\erly,

become

ftili

m.uch higher.

The mer-

chants and money-lenders w^ere lofers by thofc large
pmiilions y and the planters indebted to them,

on the
other

^^"^ ^^'
per cur-

rency.
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other hand, were gainers by them.

Hence

great de-

bates arofe in the aflembly about paper- rnoney, be-

tween the planting and mercantile

interefts.

time the Governor, however, had

fo

much

At

thi»

influence

as to prevail with the alTembly to pafs a law for fink-

ing and paying off their paper credit in three years,

by a tax on lands and negroes.
rival in

This a6t, on its arEngland, gave great fatisfadion both to the

Proprietors and people concerned in trade, and the

Governor received

their thanks for his

attention to

the commercial interefts of the country.

This compliance of the aflembly with the Governor's inili:udions from England, and the good humour in which they at prefent appeared to be with
government, gave him fome faint hopes of recon-

them by degrees to the fupreme jurifdidion
of the Proprietors.
But their good temper was of
iliort duration, and the next advices from England
ciling

blafl:ed all his
;

hopes of future agreement.

ers finding that the tax-a(5t fell

to

grumble and complain of

contrive ways and

ing more

bills

formation of

means

of credit.
this,

and

^Ifo

plant-

heavy on them, began
its

injufl:ice,

for eluding

The

The

it,

and to

by fiamp-

Proprietors having in-

of a defign formed

by

the ailembly to fet a price on country commodities,,

and make them

at

fuch a price a good tender in law

payment of all debts, they ftritlly enjoined
Governor not to give his aflent to any bill framed by the aflembly, nor to render it of any force in

for the
their

the colony, before a copy of the fame (hould be laid before them.

About

the fame time the Kinp-, bv his or-

der in council, fignified to the Proprietors, that they
fliould repeal an aft pafled in Carolina,

of pernicious
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confequence to the trade of the mother country, by
which a duty of ten per cent, was laid on all goods
of

manufadure imported

Britifli

Accordingly

this act,

into that province.

together with that for regulat-

ing eledtions, and another for declaring the right of
affembly for the time being to nominate a public receiver,

were

repealed, and fent to

all

Governor John-

fon in a letter, which enjoined him inftantly to diffolve the prcfent aifembly

and

call

another, to be

chofen in Charleftown, according to the ancient ufage

The

and cuftoms of the province.

Proprietors con-

fidered themfelves as the head of the iegillative body,

who had not only power to put a negative on all laws
made in the colony of which they difapproved, but
alfo to repeal fuch as

they deem.ed of pernicious con-

fequence.

Governor

Johnfon,

which prevailed

among

government, and the

ill

fenfible

of the ill-humour

the people at the proprietary

confequences that would at-

tend the immediate execution of his orders,

fummoned

about what
communicated

his council together, to take their advice

was

mod

proper to be done.

his orders

When he

and inflruftions from England, the majority

of the council were aflonifned

who was one

at

them. Trott, indeed,

of them, probably

fpring they derived their origin,

knew from what

and to v/hofe advice

and influence the repeal of thofe laws ought
fcribed.

Eut

as the affembly

were

to

be a-

time deli-

at that

berating about the means of paying the provincial

debt contracted by the expedition againft the pirates,

and other contingent charges of government,

it

was

agreed to poflpone the diffolution of the hoafe until
the bufinefs then before

them

iliould

be

finifhed.

However,

Several
'^^^'^

^^*
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However, the repeal of the duty-law being occafioned
by an order from the King in council, they refolved to
acquaint the alTembly immediately with the royal

dif-

pkafure at that claufe of the law laying a duty on all
goods manufactured in Great Britain, and recommend
it to them to make a new act, leaving out that claufe

Which
ere^t d^faffeaion.

which had given oiFence. Mean while, though great
pains were taken to conceal the Governor's inftructions from the people, yet by fome means they were
divulged, and kindled violent flames

The

aflembly entered into a

warm

among them,

debate about the

Proprietors right of repealing laws palTed with the affent of their deputies.

putation given to

Many

them was

alledged, that the de-

like a

power of attorney
them to a£k

fent to perfons at a diHance, authorifing

were bound by

fent,

Further

^jns.

infilled, that,

;

charter, they

much

troubles

and

in their flead

according to the

their alfent to a6ls, as

had been preand confirmed them.

as if the Proprietors themfelves

and

While

ratified

the colony was thus haraffed with fears

^^^ troubles from rigorous landlords, to enhance
their mifery, their favage neighbours were alfo now
and then making incurfions into
and fpreading havock among the

their fettlements,

fcattered families.

At this time a fcalping party penetrated as far as the
Euhah lands, where having furprifed John Levit
and two of his neighbours, they knocked out their
brains with their tomahawks. They then feized Mrs.
Borrows and one of her children, and carried them
The child by the way, finding liimoff with them.
felf in

barbarous hands, began to cry, upon which
The dilf refled mother, being

they put him to death.

2

unable
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nnable to refrain from tears while her child was mur-

dered before her eyes, was given to underftand, that
fhe muft not weep,

fame

fate.

Upon

if

ihe defired not to

lliare

her arrival at Aaguftine

have been immediately

fent to prifon, but

flie

one of the

YamaiTee kings declared he knev/ her from her

woman,

fancy to be a good

and begged

ty,

in-

interceded for her liber-

might be

flie

the

would

fent

home

to her huf-

This favour, however, the SpaniOi governor

baiid.

refafed to grant, and the garrifon feemed to trium.ph

with the Indians

in the

Mr. Eorrovvs went

to

number

Wh.en

of their fcalps.

Auguftine to procure the releafe

of his wire, he alfo was ihut up in prifon along with
her,

where he

fc-on after

died

but

:

il\c

furvived

all

the hardfnips of hunger, ficknefs, and confinement,
to give a relation of her barbarous treatment.

After

Governor JohnHufpah king, who had taken her prifoner and carried her off, informed her, he had orders
from the Spanilh governor to fpare no white man,
but to bring every negroe alive to Auguftine; and
that rewards were given to Indians for dieir prifonher return to Carolina, fhe reported to

fon, that the

ers,

to

encourage them to engage

and murderous

By

this

in fuch rapacious

enterprizes.

time Chief Jufiice Trott being fufpedled of Com-

holdiuG: a nrivate correfpondence with the Proprietors,

to the prejudice of the Caroiineans,

hatred and refentment. Richard

had mcurred

other praditioners of the law, over
nized, charged
pradices.

No

plaint againft
fctting

forthj

him with many
leis

him

whom

he tyran-

bafe and iniquitous

than tliirty-one

articles

of com-

were prefcuted to the affembly,

among

other things,

H

h

P^^^i^^J

then' chief
Allein,V/hitaker, and J^^ica

*•

That he had
" been

;

t
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" bcca guilty of many partial judgments
" had contrived many ways to multiply and
;

"

.

that he

increafe

his fees, to the great grievance of the fubjed,

and

had contricontrary to acls of afTembly
" ved a fee for continuing caufes from one term to
" another, and put off the hearing of them for years;
<' that he took upon him to give advice in caufes
*' depending in his courts, and did not only a6l as
'' counfcUor in that particular, but alfo had drawn
" deeds between party and party, fome of which had
'•
been conteded before him as Cliief Juftice, and in
'' determining of which he had (hewn great partiali" ties
and, laftly,
with many more particulars

'*

;

that he

;

;

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

complaining, that the whole judicial power of the
province was lodged in his hands alone, of which
it

was evdent he had made a very ill ufe, he being
fame time fole judge of the courts of Com-

at the

mon

Pleas,

fo that

King's Bench, and Vice- Admiralty

no prohibition could be lodged

againfl:

the

proceedings of the court, he being obliged, in fuch
a cafe, to grant a prohibition

againft himfclf

;

he

fame time, a member of the coun-

'•

was

alfo,

''

cil,

and of confcquence a judge of the Court of

at the

" Chancery/'

Those

articles

of complaint,

though they took

from the bar, and might have proceeded in'
fome meafure from envy, ill-will, or refentment, were
neverthclcfs too well grounded, and the fads contain-

their rife

ed

in the

charge were fupported by ftrong evidence

But as the Judge held his cornfrom the Proprietors, he denied that he was
accountable to the alTembly for any part of his conduct

before the ailembly.
million

in his judicial capacity

5

and declared

that he

would be
anfwer*
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that he held
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Tlic afTeinb-v,

his conin:i{iion

only
during good behaviour, fent a melTage to the Governor and Council, requefting they would join them in

condud in his ofpraying them either to remove

reprefenting his partial and unjull
the Proprietors,

fice to

him from

his feat in the courts

him only one

to grant

from

of juflice, or

jurifdiclion,

at

lead

and the people

The Governor
and major part of the council, convinced of the maleliberty of appeal

his

judgments.

adminilf ration of the Judge, agreed to join the

mons

their reprefentation.

in

But being

Com-

fenfible of

the great intereft the Chief Judice had with their
Lordiliips, they

judged

of their counfellcrs to

it

moil prudent to fend one

England with

their memorial,
might find greater credit and weight, and the
more certainly procure redrefs; and Francis Yonge,

that

it

man

a
at

of confiderable
their debates,

all

abilities, who had been prefent
was pitched upon as one well

qualified for giving their Lordfliips a faithful account

of the W'hole matter.
with

niflied

all

the inflrudions, powers, and creden-

neceilary to a commiiTioner for the aggrieved

tials,

party of the colonifts,

ved

in

Soon
ret,

Accordingly Yonge, being fur-

London

after his arrival,

the Palatine

ring to

fet fail for

fet

England, and

;

he waited on Lord

Carte-r

but as his Lordfhip was prepa-

out on an embaffy to the court of Sv/e-

den, he referred him to the other Proprietors

an anfwer to his reprefentation.
tors met,

Yonge

ting forth,

arri-

early in the year 1719.

When

for

the Proprie-

prefented to them a memorial, fet- Laid be" That he had been appointed by the p^'^^
J^*
'«
H h 2
Governor tors^
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Governor and Council of South Carolina,

to

lay.

" before them, not onl^^ feveral acls of aiTembly pai^
" fed there during their laft fcffions for tiicir appro" bation, but alfo to inform them of the reafons that
induced the Governor and Council to defer the
" diiTolution of the allembly, in confequence of their
'''

'•

"

Lordinips
fliev.'

commands

that he

;

was iDftrucled to

arguments

their Lordihips the

betvi^een the

*'

upper and lower houfes of aflembly, touching their

*'

Lordlliips right of repealing laws ratified and con-

'^

firmed by their deputies

*'

a fpeech

^'

conference of both houfes, together with the an-

^'

fwer of the

'•'

ges that pafled between them, which he hoped

^*

would

made by Chief

commons

;

and prefented

to

them

Juftice Trott at a general

to

it,

and the

iliew their Lordlliips, that

feveral mefla-

no arguments or

^'

endeavours were wanting on their part, to

"

the right the Proprietors had of repealing laws not

f

ratified

*•

^'
'

ailert

by them.

At the fame tim^,

he

w^as defired to requeft: their

Lordfhips to augment their Secretary's falary, to
allow the

members of

'

for the time

'

on

the council fo

much money

and expence of attending the council
cudom-houfe officers at

their fervice; to eflablini

of land to the

'

Beaufort; to grant

*=

three garrifons at Congarees, Savanna

fix tiioufand acres

Town, and

and liberty of appealing from erro-

^

Apalacliicola

'

neous judgments

'

people had not, the whole judicial power in

'

provincial courts being lodged in the hands of one

'

man."

;

Then he

in

law, which at that time the

delivered to

them

all

the

a letter iVoni

Governor Johnfon, the articles of complaint againft
and the joint addrcfs of the
Governor,

Chief Juilice Trott,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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Governor, Council, and AlTembly, praying to have
entirely from the bench, or confined to

him removed

a fingle jurifdiclion.

This memorial, however, was
the Proprietors, fome of

whom

far

from

inferred

fatisfying

from

it,

that

the people feemed to be induftrious in fearching for

and grounds of quarrel with
view to fliakeoiithc proprietary authoand renounce their allegiance. Their letters

caufes of diilatisfadion,

them, with
rity,

a

from Trott ferved
mated

to confirm the truth,

which

inti-

Yonge, though an officer of the Proprieby mean fubtilty and chicane had afhiled the

tors,

that

people in forming piaufible pretences for that purpofe.

For three months Yonge attended the Palatine's court,
to give the board all poilibie information about the
(late

of

ends of

aiTairs in their

his

colony, and to accomplifli the

appointment.

After

all,

he was given to Their an-

underRand, that the bufinefs on which he was fent was
that both the trouble

extremely diiagreeable to them.

he had taken, and the

office

;

he had accepted

for the people,

were inconfiftent with

their deputies,

bound

tions.

They declared

of the council

his

as

agent

duty as one of

to acl agreeable to their inflruc-

their difpleafure with the

who had

members

joined the lower houfe in their

complaints againfl Trott, and removed them from the

board, appointing others in their place, and increafing
the num.ber of memibers; and told Yonge, that he alfo

would have been deprived of his feat, but for the high
refpecl they had for Lord Cartaret, the abfent Palatine,
whofe deputy he was. With refpe£l to Chief Juftice

much confidence in his fidelity and
remove him from his office. On the conthey fent him pJetter, thanking him for his ex-

Trott, they had too
capacity to
trary,

cellent

:
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cellent fpeecb in defence of their right of repealing

made

laws

all

of the

himfelf

colony

;

together with a copy

of complaint brought againfl him,

articles

on purpofe
was

in the

to give

him an opportunity of

vindicating

at the fame time acquainting him, that

;

their opinion

it

and order, that he withdraw from

the council-board whenever appeals from his judg^

ments
tjie

in the inferior courts fhall

Governor and council

How

be brought before

as a court

of chancery.

Governor Johnfon, in their opinion, had
deviated from his duty, in joining the other branches
of the legijQature in their reprefentation, may be

And

let-

ter to the

eovernor.

far

learned from the Proprietors letter, brought over to

him by Yonge, which runs in the following words
" Sir, we have received and perufed your letters and
" all your papers, delivered us by your agent Mr.
*'

Yonge; and though we

*'

all

"
"
"
"
"
"

are favourably inclined in

our thoughts relating to our Governor, yet

mart:

tell

you,

we

we

think you have not obeyed the

orders and directions given you to dilTolve that affem.bly

and

call

another forthwith, according to

the ancient ufage and cuftom of the province, and
to publifli our repeals of the a6ls of alTembly

im-

mediately upon the receipt of our orders aforefaid;

but we fhall fay no more on that fubjeft now, not
" doubting but our Governor will pay more pundlu" al obedience to our orders for the future.
''

" The Lords

Proprietors right of confirming and

" repealing laws was fo particular a privilege granted
" them by the charter, that we can never recede
" from it j and we do afTure you, we are not a little
" furprifed

\
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fuffered that prerogative of

ours to be difputed.

"

We

have fent you herewith an inftruclion under

our hands and

we

think

whom

fit

and

feals,

nominating Rich perfons

as

to be of the council with you, fix of

and no

yourfelf,

number,

lefs

to

be a

quorum. Upon your receipt of this we hereby
require you to fummon the faid council, that they

may

qualify themfelves according to law, and im-

mediately

lit

upon the defpatch of

We

bufinefs.

alfo fend you the repeal of the ads of afTembly,

which we order you to publifh immediately upon
the receipt of this.
We do aiTure Mr. Johnfon,
that

we

to the

execution of his

he

fident that

port our

by him

will (land

jufl:

will

perform

in all things that relate

and we are conduty to us, and fup-

office,

his

power and prerogatives
If the

abilities.

pretended

late

ordered, and a

to the

bed of

his

alTembly chofen according to your

ad

is

new

not diffolved, as

we formerly

afTembly eleded,

purfuant to

the acl formerly confirmed by the Proprietors, you
are forthwith

and

commanded

to dilfolve that afTembly,

to call another, according to the

tioned aclj and fo

we

above-men-

bid you heartilv r^rpv.el.''

Such was
England.

the refult of Yonge's negociation in
Governor Johnfon, who w^s well acquaint-

ed with the prevailing temper and difcontented

fpirit

of the people, plainly perceived, upon receiving thefe

new

orders and inftrudions, what diflicukies

attend the execution of them.

The

would

flame was alrea-

dy kindled, and nothing could be imagined more
likely
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likely to

Who
,9'^
their

commands.

add fev/d

to

than fuch rigour and op-

it

Governor had received
authority, but he wanted power to ad agreeable to
Determined, however, to comtheir inllruQions.
ply with their commands, he fauimoned his council
had nominated,'
of twelve men whom the Proprietors
^
Bull,
William
Ralph
Izard,
Nicholas Trott,
were,
who
Charles Hart, Samuel Wragg, Benjamin de la Con-

prefiion.

filiere,

It

Peter

the

true,

is

St.

Julicn,

William Gibbons,

Yonge, Jacob Satur, and Jonathan

Butler, Francis

Skrine, fom^e of

whom

refufed, and others qualified

Ihomas

Alexander Skene,

themfelves, to ferve.

Broughton, and James Kinloch,

now

former council, being

left

pointment, were difguded,

The

Hugh

members of
new

out of the

ap-

and joined the people.

prefent alTembly was diiTcived, and writs

iflued for eleding another in

the

were

CharkHovvn. according

The

to the cuftom and ufage of the province.

duty-

ad, from which the clergy were paid, the garrifons
maintained, and the public debts in general were defrayed, was repealed; the law refpeding the freedom
alfo repealed, by which the colonics
were obliged to have recourfe to the old, inconvenl•ent and tumultuous manner of eledions in Charles-

of eledion was

town

:

the

ad

declaring the right of the

nominate a public receiver was

alfo

commons

to

annulled, and

declared to be contrary to the ufrigc and cuftom of

Great Britain.

All

laws refpeding the trade and

ihipping of Great Britain, which any future affembly

might

pafs, the

his aifent to,

till

Governor had inflrudions

to retufe

approved by the Proprietors.

provincial debts incurred

The

by the Indian war, and the

expedition againfl: pirates, not only remained unpaid,

but no more

bills

of credit
I

were allowed to

be

flamped.
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for

This council of

twelve,

thofe
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demands.

public

men,
which was appointed, the colonlfts confidered as
an innovation in the proprietary government exceedof

inflead

feven

ing the power granted their LordPnips by their char-

and therefore fubjedling them

ter,

a jurifdidion

to

foreign to the conllitution of the province.

The

'complaints of the
Juftice Trott

whom

man,

whole Icgiflature againft Chief
were not only difregarded, but that

they confidered as an

enemy

to the

country, was privately careiTed and publicly applauded.

All thefe things the colonifts confidered as ag-

gravated grievances,

more

and what rendered them the

was the circumllance of being dehopes of redrefs.

intolerable

prived of

all

It may be thought fomewhat unaccountable and
aftonifhing, that the Proprietors fliould have perfifted
in meafures fo difagreeable

and oppreiTive of them-

felves, and fo manifeflly fubverfive of their authority
and power. Many were the hardfliips from the climate, and the danger from favages, with which the

poor colonifts had to Itruggle

;

yet their landlords,

inftead of rendering their circumftances as eafy <ind

comfortable as polTible, feemed rather bent on crofting their

humours and doubling

their diflrefs.

people could now no longer regard them
fathers,

concerned for the welfare of their colony,

but as tyrannical

legillators, that

them than they were
and redrefs

impofed more oa

able to bear.

duty of the Proprietors to
plaints,

The

as indulgent

their

liften

Was

to their

heavy grievances

it

not the

jufl:
?

com-

Was

it

not their intereft to confult the internal fecurity, and

by every means promote the fpeedy improvement and
I

i

population
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populalion of their colony
feclually anfwer thefe

What

?

ends,

could more cf-

than to

cuhivate the

efleem and prefer ve the affections of the people

Nothing

elfe

?

could render their government ftablc

and
and

refpeclable.

bed

to their Lordfliips fliameful inattention to provin-

But, after

all,

perhaps the troubles

ought to be

miferies the colonifts fuffered

cial affairs,

Lord

afcri-

rather than to their tyrannical difpofition.

Carteret, the Palatine, held high offices of truft

under the Crown, which occupied
attention.

Some

his chief ftudy

and

of the Proprietors were minors,

others poffelTed eftates in England, the improvement
care and delight.

of which engroffed their whole

American
poffeiTions, and finding them every year becoming
more troublefome and expenfive, it is probable they

Having reaped

little

or nothing from their

trufted the affairs of their colony to a clerk, or fecre-

who was no ways

tary,

and

fuccefs.

interefted in their profperity

Vv^ith this fecretary

had

eftabliflied a

and

abilities

Chief Juftice Trott

correfpondence, of whofe wifdom

the Proprietors entertained the highefl

opinion, and in whofe integrity and fidehty they placed

unlimited confidence.

of

truft

He

held of them

many

offices

and emolument, which, together with

his

haughty and overbearing conducl, rendered him the
objed of popular envy and clam.ur. The colonifts
needed indulgence from
ation

;

Trott, being

their circumftances

made

totally

and

fitu-

dependent on the

Proprietors will for the tenure of his office and the

amount and payment of his falary, ftrongly fupported their power and prerogative. Kence thofe various ftruggles between the Proprietors and people,
T*hlch v/ere daily

growing more

ferious

and

violent,

and
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the proprietary go-

vernment.

About

this

time a rupture having taken place be-

An

In-

tween the courts of Great Britain and Spain, a pro- ""'^^^^^
jecl for attacking South Carolina and the iHand of ed" roiii
Providence was formed at the Havanna, and prepa- Sp:
rations were making there for the expedition.
Governor Johnfon, having received advice from England

of

this defign,

refolved immediately to put the pro-

vince in a pofture of defence.

fummoned

For

this

purpofe he

a meeting of council, and inch

membets

of alTembly as were in town, to inform them of the
intelligence he had received, and to defire their advice and afliftance in cafe of any fuJden eniergency.

He

told

cations,

and

for

them of the ihattered condition of the fortifiand urged the necefhty of fpeedy reparations;
this end propofed a voluntary fubfcription,

beginning with a generous
ple to others.

prove

fatal

He

offer himfelf, as an

exam-

declared that one day's delay might

to the province, as they

were uncertain

how foon the enemy might be at their door
commended unanimity and defpatch. The

;

and

re-

affembly

rephed, that a fubfcription was needlefs, as the in-

come

of the duties would be fufficient to anfwer thp

purpofe intended.

The Governor

objecled, that the

duty-law had been repealed, and none other yet fra-

med

in

its

place.

To which

the alTembly anfwered,

they had refolved to pay no regard to thofe repeals,

and

had orders from them
to fue every man that fliould refufe to pay as that law
direded. Chief Juftice Trott told them, if any aclioii
or

that the public receiver

fuit flioiild

be brought into
I

i

z

his courts

on that law,

he
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he would give judgment for the defendant.

In fhorty,

the contefl between the two houfes at this meeting

became warm, infomuch that the conference broke
up before any thing was concluded with regard to
the public fafety. The aflembly were obflinate, and
feemed determined

to

hazard the

lofs

of the province

to the Spaniards, rather than yield to the council,

and acknowledge the Proprietors

right of repealing

their laws.

Governor
judging

it

Johnfon, however,

at

fuch a jundlure

prudent to be always in the bed pofture of

defence; for uniting the ftrength of the province

cal-r

led a meeting of the field-officers of the militia, or-

dered them to review their regiments, and fixed a
place of general rendezvous.
Indeed fuch was the
imeafy and diflra6led

ftate

of the colony, that the

Spaniards could fcarcely have attacked

more
this

at a

time

feafonable for obtaining an eafy conqueft.

At

meeting the

field-officers

of the militia received

their orders with their ufual fubmiffion,

together the
ing the

diffisrent

men

it

and called

regiments, on pretence of train-

to expert ufe of arms.

time the members chofen to ferve

But before

in aflembly,

they had not met in their ufual and regular

Charleftown,

meetings

An

affo-

ciation

formed
again ft
the Pro-

in

had neverthelefs held
the country,

to concert

revolting from their allegiance.

feveral

this

though

way

at

private

meafures for

They had drawn up

a form of an aflbciation for uniting the whole province
the proprietary government, which

in oppofition

to.

was propofcd

to the people at this public meeting of

prietors.

the militia, as an opportunity the moft favourable for

procuring a general fubfcription.

The people, opprefled
and
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and difcontented, with eagernefs embraced the proman, fubfcribed the affociation,

pofal, and, almoft to a

promifing to ftand by each other in defence of their
rights

and

prietors

med

privileges, againll the

and

with

their officers.

tyranny of the Pro-

This confederacy was for-

and difpatch,

fiich fecrefy

that, before it

reached the Governor's ears, ahnofl: the whole inhabitants

were concerned

in

it.

ving thus brought the people

The
in

affembly, after ha-

general to back them,

had then nothing to do but to go on, in taking fuch
bold and vigorous fteps as feemed bed calculated for
^ccompliihing their end.

CHAE

[

1

'^SS

CHAP.
THE members

VI.

of affembly, as

already obferved,

I

having formed their refolution to revolt, and

gone

fo far as

to bi'ing the people to ftand

by and

fupport them, in fpite of every obftacle determined
to proceed, until they fhould bring themfelves

under

As they had the whole
and many difficulties to fur-

the protection of the King.
civil

power

mount,
to

it

mark

to encounter,

may

the various (teps they took to accompUfh this

United

end.

danger,

not be improper the more particularly

we

in their

(hall fee

They formed

their

view by the greatnefs of the

they regularly

outworks

firfl

made

raifed

none but fuch

a diftance,

at

then brought them gradually nearer

their attacks.

;

and

and, in fhort,

as afterwards ferved to fupport

others in the difficult progrefs of their future operations.

At

the eleflion of aflembly in Charleftown, Trott The peo-

and Rhett, who formerly had fuch influence and
were now become
bring one

man

fo

fvvay, ^^^^3^^*

obnoxious that they could not ment^o

into the houfe.

Alexander Skene,

formerly excluded from the council, was ele6led a

member

of this

new

purpofe to oppofe the
felf as

and

ill

alTembly, which was cliofen on
civil officers,

confidering him-

ufed by the Proprietors, turned a zealous

aclive perfon for pulling

bric of their government.

down

the tottering fa-

This man, together with
feveral

revolt,
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feveral other

members of

meetings, to confider of

alTembly,

held frequent

and the
encouragements they had received from time to time

from

all

their grievances,

Britain, refpeding the great

in view.

They

recalled to

end they now had

mind what had

the Houfe of Peers during the reign of

how

pafled in

Queen Anne,

her majelly had then ordered her Attorney and

Solicitor-general to confider of the

mod effeclual me-

thods of proceeding againft the charter.
alfo, that a bill

had been brought

They knew

into the

Houfe of

Commons, for reducing all charter and proprietar)^
governments into regal ones. They had been iirormed that Lord Carteret, confcious of the

inabilily

the Proprietors to defend their province in the

of

Ya-

mafTee war, had publicly applied for affiftance from
the Britilh government, and that the Lords of trade

were of opinion,

that the

government of the province

fhould belong to that power which bore the expence

of

its

protection.

They had

confidered

all

thefe things,

and flattered themfelves with the hopes, that the King
would take the colony under his care as foon as they
renounced allegiance to the Proprietors. And as the
time drew nigh in which they expeded an attack from
a powerful nation, they concluded that the province

needed

afliflance

of the

than at any time pad.

Crown at the prefent, more
They had convinced the peo-

ple of the manifold advantages of the Britiih conflitution, and the great happinefs of thofe colonies which
were under the immediate care and protection of the

Crown, infom.uch that they now defired nothing more
upon earth, than to enjoy the fame invaluable privileges.

T«
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and tranfadions Governor

lived at his plantation feveral miles frorti

Charleftown, was an entire liranger, until he recei-

ved the following

bearing date

letter,

November

28,

1719, and figned by Alexander Skene, George Lo** Sir, we
gan, and William Blakeway.
doubt hot terTothe
*' but you have heard of the whole
province enter- Governor

"
"

!^S"">'".
and nig
o into an alTociation to ftand bv their rights
t)
their
privileges, and to get rid of the oppreffion and ar- ddlgu.

ing^

,

bitrary dealings of the

Lords Proprietors.

As we

always bore you the greateR deference and refpedl
imaginable, v/e take this opportunity to

know,

that the

tatives v/ere
this

let you
committe of the people's reprefen-

lad:

night appointed to wait on you

morning, to acquaint you, that they have come

to a refolution to
tors officers,

have no regard to the Proprie-

nor their ddminiltration

:

and withal

your honour will hold the reigns of
government for the King, till his Majefly's pleafure be known.
The great value the whole coun-

to beg, that

try exprcfs for

"

defirous to

your honour's perfon, makes them

have nobody but yourfelf to govern

" them and as you mud be convinced, that no j^er" fons can be more pafiionately foiid of your gc*' vernmeiit than ourfclves, we hope you will not
take
;

''

amifs any advice given by faithful and afFedionate

*'

friends

" you
'*

may

;

and therefore we take the

freely,

we

liberty to tell

are of opinion that your

honour

take the government upon you, upon the of-

" fer of the people, for the Kir>g, and reprefent to
" the Proprietors, that rather than the w^hole coun" try fiiould be in coiifufion, and want a governing
''

pov,'f r,

you held

it

for their LordihipSj thotigh

£ k

'•

you

^vcve
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" were obrigcd to comply with the colonifls, who
" were unanimoufly of opinion they would have no
" Proprietors government. We could wifh for a
" longer and better opportunity to explain this matyou; but

impolTible, for the

*'

ter to

''

will be with you in two hours

*•

heartily .wi(h

it is

\Vc

your honour the utmoil fuccefs,

" go which way it will ; but beg leave
" that your compliance will not only be
<'

gentlemen

at fartheft.

to

let it

obferve,

the greatefl:

fatisfadion to the province in general, but alfo to

" your humble

fervants.

yy

Which
This letter, though fraught with the highefl: prothe Goto the Governor,' he neverthelefs
f 0^^p5 Qf refped
^
vernorenGonfidered as an infult ; but efpecially the advice,
deavours
to defeat.

y;]^*jch

he deemed both highly derogatory

integrity as a

The

bait

flattering,

man, and

fidelity as

his

to

his

a governor.

thrown out to appearance was fpecious and
yet the Governor had too much pene-

tration, not

ked hook.

to fee

The

under

its

falfe

colours the na-

however, ferved

letter,

to give

him

notice of the ailociation, and the refolution of the

people, which
to defeat.

it

For

was
this

his

duty by

all

means

polTible

purpofe he haflened to town,

and fummoned his council, to take their advice in a
cafe fo unexpedled and alarming. Meeting accidentally with Alexander Skene, he informed him that the
committee who were appointed to wait on him had
changed their minds, and were gone to their refpective places of
lefs,

informed

abode.

Governor Johnfon, nevertheand re-

his council of the allbciation,

quired their advice and afhdance about the mofi: effedual methods of breaking it up, and fupporting the
proprietary government.

He

perceived that, although

he
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he was called Governor, yet Trott ruled the province,
and therefore refolved to do nothing without his advice, that
reit for

he might be equally refponfible with the
ill confequences which he was apprehen-

the

five w^ould attend their future

proceedings.

The coun-

were not a little perplexed what flep to take bur
as the committee had altered their intention of waiting on the Governor, they were of opinion that no
cil

;

notice fhould be taken of their proceedings, until the

afTembly fhould meet in a legal manner, revive the
matter, and bring
that the people,

it

regularly before tbeni

upon more cool

;

refieclion,

hoping

might

droD their dangerous refolution.

In the mean time the members of aiTembly were

unng

their utmofl: diligence

province to keep them

hrm

among

the people of the

to their purpofe, having got

almoft every perfon, except the oilicers of the Proprietors
ciation.

and a few of

their friends, to fign the affo-

All agreed to fupport w^hatever their repre-

do for difengaging tiie colony from
the yoke of the Proprietors, and putting it under the
government of the King. Having thus fortified themfentatives fhould

by the union of the inhabitants, the affen^bly
met on purpofe to take bolder and more decifivc
ifeps
and being apprehenfive that the Governor

felves

:

would

diiTolve

them,

fo

foon as their proceedings

reached his ears, they inftantly came to the following

"

"

Firil, That the feveral laws pretended Proceedto be repealed are dill in force within the province, ings of

refolutions

:

" and could not be repealed and made void and null
" but by the General AiTembly of tliis province, and
«'
that all pubhc ofFicers and others do pay due re" gard
Kk 2

^^.l^[^^'^
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gard to the fame accordingly.

f*

"
"

writs,

whereby

Secondly, That the

the reprefentatives here met werq

elecled, are illegal, becaufe they are i^.gned

we

by fuch

conceive the Proprietors have not a

**

a council as

*'

power

V

of a greater

*'

Proprietors themfelves, which

to appoint; for that this council docs confift

number of members than that of the
we believe is contrary

f to the defign and original intent of their charter, and
*' approaching top near the method taken by his ma" jefty and his predecellors in his plantations, whoni
" thev ought not to pretend to iniitate or follow, his
*' majefly not being confined to any number of coun-

"
"

fellors,

but as he thinks

as fubjeds,

we

fit

believe, are

we

;

but the Proprietors,

bound by

their charter.

the reprefentatiyes cannot a6l as

*«

Thirdly, That

f^

an aifembly, but as a convention delegated by the

" people, to prevent the utter ruin of this government^
" if not the lofs of the province, till his majefly's plea**

fure be

^*

prietors

known

;

and,

laftly.

That the Lords Pro-

have by fuch proceedings unhinged the
and forfeited their

" frame of their government,

fame

and that an addrefs be prepa-

*'

right to the

<*

red, to defire the honourable Robert Johnfon, our

;

" prefent Governor, to take the government upon
**
him in the King's name, and to continue the ad«*

miniftration thereof until his majefty's pleafure be

" known.''

Agreeable

to the lafi refolution, an addrefs

was

drawn up, figned by Arthur Middleton as prehdent
and twenty-two members of the convention. The
Governor having fent them a mefllige, acquainting
them that he was ready with his council to receive
^d order them to chufe a fpeaker; they^came to the
upper
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body, and Arthur Middleton ad-

in the foUowintr words: " I am
" ordered by the reprefentatives of the people here

drelTed the

Governor

you, that, according to your honour's

**

prefent to

,*'

order,

."

ordered to acquaint you, that

?*

as

we

tell

are

come

to wait on

:

I

am

further

we own your honour

our Governor, you being approved by the King;

" and as there was once in
f*

you

this

province a legal

council, leprefenting the Proprietors as their de-

" puties, which being

now

we do

altered,

not look

**

on the gentlemen prefent

•*

I

**

of the people do difown thetn as fuch, and will not

f*

ad

am

ordered to

tell

to

be a legal council

;

fo

you, that the reprefentatives

with them on any account."

The Governor

and Council, flruck with

filence

The

pcr^

and aftonifliment at the audacious fpirit of the con- p|5xity
yention, and fufpecling that they were backed and Governor
fupported by the voice of the people, were greatly andcpunpuzzled what rpeafures they fhould take to recal them ^^
*

to the obedience of legal authority.

Some were

for

oppohng violence to violence, and thought the beft
way of bringing them back to their allegiance would
be to terrify them with threats and confifcations.
Others were of opinion, that the defection was too
general to admit of fuch a remedy,

and that mild

more proper both for foftening
their minds, and convincing them of their error; and
fliould fuch gentle means fail, the Governor might then

expoftulations were

diifolve

them, and for the prefent time put an end to

the difpute.

But, on the other hand, dangers hung

over the country, and the only fund for repairing the
fortifications

duty-law,

being

loft

by the

repeal of the general

money mufl be provided

for the public pro-

teftion.

:
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tedion. If the Governor Ihould difTolve the houfe,

could the province be put

in a poflure

a Spanifh invafion, with which

fhould fufFer them to

it

how

of defence againfL

was threatened.

If

he

while they had refolved that the

fit

Proprietors had forfeited their right to the government,

and refufed on any account to ad with

his council,

might be chargeable with a breach of

his truft.

refult

he

The

of their deliberations was, a meflage from the

Governor and council,
houfe of afiembly.
fwer, that they

defiring a conference with the

To which

would

they returned for an-

not receive any meflage or pa-

per from the Governor in conjunction with thefe

gentlemen he was pleafed to

call

Find-

his council.

ing them thus inflexible and refolute, the Governor
was obliged to give way to the current, and therefore, in two days afterwards, fent for them in his own
name, and fpoke to them to the following cffcSi
:

The Governor

s

*'

«

j.^

When

I fent for

you the other day,

intended

1

hdxc deflred you to have chofen your fpeaker,

me

recalling

" to be prefented to

the peo-

tt

propofe to have fpoke to you in the following

**

manner

Your

as ufual,

and then

I

did

at a time when there
more occafion for a ready difpatch of
*'
public buflnefs, and a good harmony betwixt the
" upper and lower houfe
1 mufl recommend that to
**

being met together

" was never

;

" you; and nothing will be wanting on
**

my

part to

promote a good underfl:anding betwixt the Lords

my

" Proprietors and the people, at prefent (to
fear too

*'

afllidion)

**

therefore, in the

I

firfl;

much

interrupted

place,

recommend

:

1

great

mull,

to you,

" that you will without delay, or other matter inter*'

vening,
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**

for finifhing the

fall
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for raifing

money
and

repairs of the fortifications,

" providing (lores of war, which are much wanted.
" The intelligence which I have of the dehgns of
" our enemies, which makes this work fo neceiTary,
" ihall be laid before
you.

**

*'

I

AM

forry the

duced (by

Lords Proprietors have been

a neceffity, to defend

* juft prerogatives) at this
*'

*'

of your

lav/s

ads

thofe

;

if

jundure

and fupport

tliicir

to difannul

fomc

they had not thought the letting

might have rendered

fubfill

ia-

their right

of repeal precarious, they would have fuffered
" them flill to continue.
I hope from you, there*'

.

*'-

fore, a refpeclful behaviour towards

"

may

them, thatwc

not feel any more their difpleafure in fo fenli-

" ble a manner, as the

lofs (in this

time of need) of
occafioned an

**

our duty-law, and which has

**

injunction to

**

an afiembly

*'

doubted right of repealing laws, and appointing

" officers civil

"

I

me and the council, from acllng with
who fhall difpute their Lordfliips unand

FIND fome

military.

are jealous and uneafy on account

" of rumiours fpread, that
*'

tax-acl, for finking

*'

credit

ought

alfo

to

you defign

to alter the

your paper currency.

be facred, and

it

is

Public

a franding

ma-

" xim. That no date can fubfiil longer than their

hope therefore you have
" no fuch intentions, which would put me under a
" neceffity of doing what I have never yet done ; I
*'

credit

is

maintained

:

I

" mean, difagreeing with you.
I expe£l therefore
" you will make good what the public is anfwerable
*'

for, and.

proceed to fuch farther; raethcd$ for

pa}*"-
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**

ing our debts, as

*•'

proper, and bed adapted to our circumftances,

'

The

"

from the fouthward, about

alarm

me

" months fmce, obliged
•*

be both honourable and

fhall

be

to

in a poflure

and occafioned fome charges,

defence,

fivd

the

of

ac-

" counts of which Ihall be laid before you ; and
" defire you will provide for the difcharge of them

I
:

think aifo the militia-adis want fome amendments,

**

I

**

and that you

fliould contrive to

keep

a

good watch

" in Charleflown.

"

This

" to you
'*

what I Intended to have recommended
but Mr. Middleton's telling me, in the

is

:

name of

the

you would not

that

rell:,

act 'luith^

" and your furprifmg meffage fmce, that you will
**

not receive any i\\mg from me, in conjundion with

'*

my

council, has

made

it

neceflary for

occafion of talking with

^'

this

**

freedom

that

And,

meflage, wherein you fay, you

" nor, becaufe

you

and

I

firlf,

am

1

n}ufi;

own me

as

Gover-

approved of by the King

;

but

difovvn the council to be a legal one, nor

them on any account whatfoevcr; and
but, upon
fubfcribcd by all your members

**

will atl with

"-

this

^^

examining,

is

plainnefs

take notice of your

requires.

'*

that

to take

extraordinary a proceeding of yours

fo

**

**

me

:

1

find

it

to

be pretty dark and evafive,

" and feems as if you would avoid exprefling in plain
" terms, what 1 have too much caufe to fear is your
" defign,

I mean, to renounce
" Lords Proprietors
and this
:

all

obedience to the

1

cannot but think

you propofe from all your words and adions. You
you acknowledge me, becaufe I am approved
'*\ol by the King j but you take no notice of my

*•'

" fay,

>,'ii

*'

eommif-

S
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which

iProprictors,

what

is

**

makes me

Governor.

**

King, only

fignifies

**

the perfon the Lords Proprietors have conftituted

" but

it is

my

The

coniinnation of the

majefty's approbation of

his

;

commiffion and inftruclion from them^

that not only grants, but limits my power, and
" contains the rules by which I muil acl, and
are to

**

my

**

warrant and vouch

*'

declaring in exprefs terms your renouncing the

*^

Lords power, and

*'

feet,

is

at the

fame time doing

create perpetual

to

*'

and

"

which ought

is

adions; therefore, to avoid

to be ufed in

all

•'

and upon which

fo great

concern as

anfwer

will

own

terms, whether you

this isj

confequences depend.

DO require and demand of you,

and expecl you

and

public debates,

efpecially in matters of fo great

I

in ef-

not acting with that hncerity and plainnefs

*'

'*

it

doubts and difputes,

me

in plain

thereforcj

and pofitive

the authority of the Lords

Proprietors as Lords of this province, and having
authority to adminiiter or authorife others to ad-

minider the government thereof; faving the
giance of them and the people to
majefty King George
ly

renounce

all

r

his

Or, whether you abfolute-

obedience to them, and thofe com-

miffioned and authorifed by them

you admit

alle-

moft facred

their general

?

Or, whether

power, and only difpute

that particular branch of their authority, in confli-

tuting a council after the

done

?

If

you deny

tliority in this

fhips

manner they have now
power and au-

their general

province, and fay, that their Lord-

have forfeited their charter, as Mr, oerrisford

alTerted,

and you

all

acquiefced

in

;

then

I

demand

of you, that you iignify vv^herein the Lords have

Li

" forfeited
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" forfeited their charter, and what particular branch
" thereof they have broken and 1 demand of you,
:

'*
'*

**

*'

fuppohng (not granting) they have made a
forfeiture of their charter, by what power do you
prefumc to renounce their authority, and to model
that

a

government out of your own heads, before fuch

" time as that, by a court having lawful jurifdi6tion
" of the fame, it ihall be adjudged that the Lords
" have

made

a forfeiture of their charter,

and that

" the powers granted them are null and void? If the

King is of opinion, that any corporation or fociety
" have made a forfeiture of the rights and powers
" granted by their charter, although his majeliy may
*'

" have the advice of
"general, and

his

his

Attorney and Solicitor-

Judges and Council learned in

" the law, that fuch a forfeiture has been made,
" (and this he may more reafonably depend on than
" any advice or aflhrance you can have) ; yet, not" withftanding this, and his fupreme authority as
" King, lie never difpoffelTed the perfons of the pow-

" ers granted them, before a quo warranto or fome
" other procefs had been brought, and judgment

And

King doth

**

obtained againd the fame.

*'

not aiTume fuch a power, by what authority do you

" alTume

*'

I

the

it ?

DESIRE you further

to confider the

Of

" that attends that aiTertion,
*'

if

forfeited, before

judgment

is

confequence

the charter being

given upon the fame.

mud

be from

**

For

'*

the time that the fad: was committed that caufed

if it

be

fo,

" the forfeiture

;

then the forfeiture

and then you

mud remember,

that,

**

by the

•*

not only the power of ordering the governmenr,

charter,

t*lie

Lords have granted

to

them,
'*

but

OUTH C ARO LI N
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**

charter; fo that

alfo the lands are
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granted to them by the fald

there

is a forfeiture of the rights
" and prerogatives of the government, there is aHo

if

'*

a forfeiture of their rights to the lands; and fo

*'

grants

*'

the fad: committed that caufed the forfeiture,

*'

cording to your

*'

be null and void

made by

their authority of

own

" fons

titles to their

to confider.

you

" aflign fonie

become

lands will

And though,

new

you

late facl, that

ill

" lands

confequence

know,

yet

;

void,

may

it

" fuch a forfeiture, by which you
" the

you

^'

have made the forfeiture of their charter.

**

if

**

difpofiefled

affertion

is

avoid
the

to

titles

may

not be the only ones that

will

caufe

may think to

that the facts that

leave

you

fay will

attends the

tliat

be,

I

**

your prefent

ac-

doclrine and affertion, mufl

and therefore, how many per-

;

"

all

any lands, hnce

aflign

may be thought

true, that they

before a judgment;

may

it

to

And

may be

be, other

" perfons may ailign other cauies of the forfeiture,
" befides thcfe which you afTign, which may have
" been committed many years ago
for you cannot
" but know there have been perfons in the province,
:

" that, for fevcral years pad, have publicly aiTerted,

Lords have done

which their

**

that the

*'

charter was

**

you

"

call in queftion,

nay, utterly dedroy, fevcral hun-

dreds of peoples

titles to their

*'

become

to confider

" you have

mod

forfeited.

what

a gate

for

facts,

Which

you

if fo, I

will leave

lands.

leave

open to

And though
'

unjudly and untruly fuggedcd to

" the people, to create a prejudice in them to |hs
'*

Lords Proprietors,

*'

difpute their

" fertion

*

titles

that their Lordfhips defigned to
to their lands

;

yet,

by

this af-

and practice, you are the perfons that

L

1

2

*^

will

act
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" not only
" their

**

*'

.

queftion, but effedlually deflroy

titles.

And

now

in

call

if

you

perfifl in

authorifed, then

I

what capacity

difowning the council as

defire

fider,

*'

what purpofe you pretend to

in

1

you further

fit

" public bufinefs of the province.
^*

well

I

am

to con-

can act with you, and to

**

and tranfa6l the

You know

very

not able to join with you in paffing any

" law without the confent of my council; and furely
" you cannot pretend to pafs laws without me
and
:

**

**

what an abfolute occafion there
fome laws, that the province may

is

now

to

pafs

bje put in a pof-

" ture of defence, and the contingent charges there-

you

'*

of defrayed,

*^

hope you will not lofe the whole province
enemy, for your own humours^

^*

leave

I

feriouily to confider,

and

to the

But I am further to t-ell you, that, in cafe you
" continue to deny the authority of the council, you
" cannot properly ftyle yourfelves the reprefentatives
**

*'

of the people

" chofen
**

^'

;

for

you know very

members of aHcmbly, purfuant

virtue of the writs figned by myfelf
it is

well

you were

to,

and by

and council; for

not the peoples voting for you that makes you

become

their repreftntatives ; the liege people of
" this, or any other province, have no power to con-

*-'

" vene and chufe their reprefentatives, witliout being
" authorifed fo to do by feme writ or order coming
" from authority lawfully impowered.
And if you
*'
pretend that the writs figned by me, as Governor,
" were fufficient : to that I anfwer, that I do not

*'

pretend to any fuch authority, but jointly, and with

''

the confent of

my

council,

it

being the expref^
" word>j
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**

words of

"

in

'*

council,

**

figning the writs were fufficient authority for the

commiiTion

;

any other capacity than

who

alfo

nor did

I

fign the writs

in conjunction

figned the fame.

with

But

if

my
my

" people to chufe you, then you muft allow, that as

power

^*

the

**

foleiy in

**

your actions you

**

power,

*'

**

"
**
*^
**

lies folely in

me

to diiTolve

me
you

will force

to call you,
;

me

do hereby publicly
you only muft be anfwerable
ces that
lofs

I

may

it

to

alfo

lies

and therefore,

if

by

make ufeof that
and declare,

proteft
for the

ill

confequen-

attend fuch a diffolution, and for the

of the lives and eftates of the King's fubjects

province, by any attack that may be made
upon them by our public enemies the Spaniards, or
in this

from the Indians, by reafon of the province's not

**

being put into fuch a pofture of defence as

**

and would,

if

you proceeded

it

ought,

to tranfad the public

" bufmefs under a lawful authority; and thisI\vould
^*

have you ferioufly to confidcr
**

Notwithstanding

of.

flories

that have been in-

duftrioufly fpread to prepoffefs the people, that you
" are the only perfons who (land up for their rights

^*

and privileges ; by which, it may be, you have fo
" far engaged them in your favour, that you may
" have their affiftance to enable you to commit any

^'

ad of force or violence upon the government,
" and the authority of the Lords Proprietors
yet
;

'*

*'

know, and be

*'

are of that confequence, that they muft and will

aflfured, that the

matters in difpute

**

be decided by an authority in England, having
" lawful jurifdiction of the fame ; and that there it
?'

muft be law and right that muft

<*

and ^ot the confcnt and approbation of the people

juftify

your claims,
" of
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" of Carolina, who "will have no weight there, but
" the right and merit of the caufe.

**

*'

I

MUST

rioully

farther mention to you, that

noto-

it is

known, you have promoted two forms of

" affociations, and have perfuaded the people to fign
**

How

them.

far

you can be

juflified at

home, be-

but as I am fatisfied no
hoVes you to confider
" matter of fuch public concern ought to bo carried

*'

:

" on without my knowledge, fo 1 do hereby require
" and demand of you, an attefted copy of both af**

fociations

and though

;

it

may

me

not concern

to

have the names of every individual perfon that has
" figned them, yet I do infill upon it, that you do
*'

me

own members have

w-hich of your

'*

acquaint

''

figned both, or either of them, as alfo the

" of fuch perfons

who have

commiflions, or hold

or military under their Lordfliips,

^*

any places

*'

or of fuch perfons

civil

names

who

pradife the law in their

•^ Lordfliips courts, and have figned them.

^'

*-*

To

what

is

here demanded of you

your plain and

pofitive

" and that you do in writing give
" body, and under your hands.'*

This long and

melfage

;

do require

me

the fame in a

elaborate fpecch, which was alfo

given them in writing,
fidering of,

I

anfwer in exprefs terms,

they v/ere not

long

con-

but foon returned with the following

and Ihewed him

that

they were neither

by

Their

to

Tn\n^wcr

" We have
from their firm purpofe.
^l^r^ats,
w already acquainted you, that we wo.uld not re-

to

it.

be fliaken by perfuafion,

nor

intimidated

*'

ccivc
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ceive any mefifage or paper from your honour, in
" conjun6lion with the gentlemen you are pleafed

*'

your council

therefore

we mud now

**

to call

**

repeat the fame, and beg leave to

;

tell

again

you, that

" the paper your honour read and delivered to us,

" we take no notice
" anfwer to

it

but

Immediately

in

of,

nor

Great

fliall

we

give any farther

Britain.'*

came with

after this they

the follow-

ing addrefs to the Governor, publicly avowing their
refolution to

call:

off all obedience to the proprietary

government, and urging and intreating him to comply with their defire,

and take upon him the go-

vernment of the province in the
'*

'^

It

is

with no fmail

concern

felves obliged to addrefs

name of
that

the King.

w^e

your honour,

find

in a

our-

matter

" which nothing but the abfolute neceffity of felf" prefervation could at this jundure have prevailed
'*

"

"

on us to do. The reafons are already by us made
known to your honour and the world, therefore
we forbear to rehearfe them but proceed to take
;

*^

leave to aflure you, that

**

tion imaginable to us, to find

it is

the greatefl: fatisfac-

throughout the whole

" country, that univerfal aifeclion, deference and re''

fpedl the inhabitants bear to

your honour's perfon,

" and with wliat paffionate defire they wifli for a con*'

tinuance of your gentle and good adminiftration

" and fince we,
•'

ail'ertors

*'

m cully

who

are intruded with, and

;

are the

of their rights and liberties, are unani-

of opinion, that no perfon

is

fitter to

go-

" vern fo loyal and obedient a people to his facred

" majeity King George, fo
'•

and

in treat

we mod

your honour,

to

earncdly dtfirc

take upon you the
- govern-
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^^^
**

"

government of

this province, in his majefty's

known

be

nanie^

by which means^

till

his pleafure (hall

**

we

are convinced, that this (at prefent) unfortu-

*'

nate colony

" the happy
''

may

;

as well as thofe

flourilli,

influence of his majelly's

who

feel

immediate

care.

" As

the well-being and prefervation of this pro-

vince depends greatly on your honour's comply-

ing with our requefts, fo

who have

you,

on
for

flatter ourfelves, that
it

occafions, and particularly in hazarding your

all

own

we

exprefl'ed fo tender a regard for

perfon in an expedition againfl the pirates,

its

defence, an example feldom found in go-

vernors

fo

;

yourfelf at

we hope.

Sir,

juncture for

this

you

that
its

exert

will

fupport

;

and we

promife your honour, on our parts, the moft faithful

aflifl:ance

of perfons duly fenfible of your ho*

nour's great goodnefs, and big with the hopes and

expeflationof his majefty's countenance and protec-

And we

tion.

nour, that

we

farther

beg leave to aflfure your homod: dutiful manner, ad-

will, in the

moft facred majefty King George, for the

drefs his

continuance of your government over us, under
vt'hom

To

we doubt

not to be a happy people/'

flattering

this

addrefs the

the following anfwer; fuch as

The Goalitwer.

"

truft.

vernor's
''
*'

me

;

I

am

but

I

Governor returned
his honour and

became

obliged to you for your good opinion of

hold

my Tommiffion from

Lords and Froprictors of

abfolute

" who recommended me

^

and

the true

this

to his majefty,

province *y

and

I

have

«
* This

13

the term the charter gives them.-

1

hi^

j
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his

^*

power

"
"
"
"
"
"
''

approbation

can

I

difpoflefs

gave

me

them

I iliall

me

thofe

is

it

;

ad, and

by

that
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conimiffion

and

know

of no power or authority
of the fame, but thofe only who

I

authorities.

In

fubordination to

my

always ad, and to

utmoil main-

power and prerogatives

tain their Lordfnips juft

without encroaching on the people's rights and
privileges.
1 do not expect or defire any favour

from you, only

that of feriouily taking into

your

" confideration the approaching danger of a foreign
" enemy, and the (leps you are taking to involve
" yourfelves and this province in anarchy and con''

fufion.^'

The

reprefentatives having

intentions, and

finding

now

fully declared their

impoinble by

it

and addrefs to win over the Governor

The

af-

their art ^^J^^^h

all

to a

compH-

^l^^ l^^'

ance with their meafures, and to accept of the go- proceedvernmcnt only from his having the King's approba- *?^^ °
tion, began to treat him with indifference and neglect,
He, on the other hand, perceiving that neither harih
nor gentle means could recal them to their duty and
allegiance, and that they became the more outrage-

ous and ungovernable by

his

endeavours to

this

pur-

pofc, ifiaed a proclamation for diifolving the houfe,

and

retired to the country.

dered

his

hands,

1

he reprefentatives or-

proclamation to be torn from the marfhal's

and proceeded next

They met upon

their

avowed ufurpation.
own authority, and in dired:
to

oppofition to that of the Proprietors, and chofe
lonel
01

James JMocre

a bold

their

Governor

;

who was

a

Co-

man

and turbulent difpofuion, and excellently

qualified for being a popular leader in perilous ad-

ventures.

To Governor Johnfon

Mm

he was no friend,
having

pie.
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having been by him removed from

OF
his

command

of

warmly efpoufing the caufe of the
the Proprietors he was an inveterate ene-

the militia, for

people

my.
teer,

to

:

In every

and

in

new

enterprize he had been a volun-

whatever he engaged he continued to

purpofe fteady and inflexible.

his

A

day was fixed by
the Convention for proclaiming him, in name of the

King, Governor of the province, and orders were
fued for directing

all

officers civil

and military

tinue in their different places and employments,

they

flrall

if-

to contill

hear farther from them.

GovF.RNOR Johnfon, fome time

before this, had

appointed a day for a general review of the provincial
militia

;

and the Convention, that they might have

the opportunity of the people being under arms, and
.

ready to forward their fcheme, fixed on the fame day
,

for publicly proclaiming

Moore. The Governor, how-

ever, having intelligence of their defign, fent orders to

Colonel Parris, the commander of the mihtia, to poft-

pone the review

to a future day.

Parris,

though a

zealous friend to the revolution, in anfwer affured

him

his orders (hould

this affurance,

be obeyed.

on the day

fixed,

Notwithltanding

when Governor John-

came to town, he found to his furprife the militia
drawn up in the market fquare, colours flying at the
forts, and on board all the fliips in the h.arbour, and
great preparations making for the proclamation. Exfon

afperated at the infults offered to his perfon and authority,

tife

command his temper and
Some he threatened to chaf-

he could fcarcely

rcilrain his refentmcnt.

for ilying in the face of

government,

to

which they

had fworn allegiance and fidelity. With others he coolrcafoned, and endeavoured to recal them by repre-

ly

fciiting
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would certainly
But advancing to

renting the fatal confequences that

attend fuch
Parris,

proceedings.

ralli

who had

he durft appear

arms contrary

in

commanded him,
difperfe his

how

betrayed him, he afked him,

men.

to his orders

?

and

the King's name, inftantiy to

in

Colonel Parris infolently replied,

The

he was obeying the orders of the Convention.

Governor in great rage walked up lov/ards him ;
upon which Parris immediately commanded his men
to prefent, and bid him at the peril of life advance
The Governor expected, during this
no nearer.
flruggle, that fome friends would have itood by him,
efpecially fuch as held offices of profit and trufl under
the Proprietors, or that the militia would have laid

down

their arm.s at his

pointed; for

all

command

:

but he was difap-

either flood filent, or kept firm to the

(landard of the Convention.

him, and prevent

his taking

However,

any

rafli

to

amufc

flep in the heat

of paiTion, John Lloyd, one of their party, was

out of pretence of

friendfliip,

with the Governor.
a hngle arm,

and Rhett,

to

walk and converfc

Vain indeed were the

in fo general a defeclion.

in this extremity,

at a difiance, the filent

fent,

efforts

of

Even Trott

forfook him, and kept

and inadlive fpeclators of their

maflers ruined authority.

After

this the

members of Convention

and, efcorted by the
tort,

militia, publiciv

attended, James

marched

to the ^^^oo^x

and there declared James Moore governor or cdGovcr
name of the King, Vv'hich was foilov/- "oi"-

the province in

cd by the loudefl acclamations of the populace. LTpon
their return, they next

twelve ccunfellors, cf

proceeded to the ele^bion of

whom St Hovenden
]Ni m 2

Vv-^alker

\\as
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was made

prefident.

In this, however,

able, that they alTumed a right and
felves

which they had refufed

made one

it is

power

remark-

to

them-

to the Proprietors,

and

of the principal articles of complaint a-

So

gainft theni.

had now their

that thcfe revolutioners

Governor, Council and Convention, and all of their
own free eledion. In confequence of which the delegates met, and, in the

The
of

'

dethe

Convention.

firft

place, refolved to publifh

their declaration, to the follovv^ing effed

:

" Whereas

" ^^^^^ Proprietors of this province have of late affu" med to themfelves an arbitrary and illegal power,
" of repealing fuch laws as the General Aflembly of

" this fettlement have thought fit to make for the
" prelervation and defence thereof, and acled in ma" ny other things contrary to the laws of England,
*' and the charter to them and us, freemen, granted
;
" whereby we are deprived of thofe meafures we
*'

had taken

for the defence of the fettlement, being

" the fouth-weft frontier of his majefty's territories
" in Am.erica, and thereby leK naked to the attacks
" of our inveterate enemies and next-door neigh" hours the Spaniards, from whom, through the
'' divine Providence, we have had a miraculous deand

daily expe6l to

be invaded by them,

*'

liverance,

*'

according to the repeated advices

''

time to time received from feveral places

we have from
:

And

" whereas, purfuant to the inftru^lions and authori" ties to us given, and truft in us repofed by the in" habitants of this fettlement, and in execution of
" the refohnions by

us

made, we did

in

due form

*'

apply ourfelves in a whole body, by an addrefs, to

"

the honourable Robert Johnfon, appointed gover-

\'

nor of

this

province by the Lords Proprietors, and
^

" defircd
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the inhabitants of this

him the governmeiit of the
behalf of his majefty the King

province, to take upon

fame,

and

in

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, until his

had been known, which the
Governor refufing to do, exclufive of the pretended power of the Lords Proprietors over the
majefty's pleafure

faid

fettlement, has put us under the necelTity of apply-

ing to fome other perfon, to take upon him, as

Governor, the adminiftration of

all

the affairs civil

and military within the fettlement, in the name
and for the fervice of his mod facred m^ajefly, as
well as

making

treaties, alliances

any nation of Indians,

and leagues with

until his majefly's pleafure

knowm
And whereas James
Moore, a perfon well affected to his prefent majeffy, and alfo zealous for the interefl of the fettle-

herein be further

ment, now

:

has been pre-

in a finking condition,

vailed with, purfuant to fuch our application, to

take upon him, in the King's name, and for the

King's fervice and fafety of the fettlement, the

above-mentioned charo^e and

We therefore,

truft:

whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, the reprefentatives

ple

and delegates of

his majefly's liege peo-

and free-born fubjeds of the

now met

convention

in

names, and

in

at

Charleflown,

their

Britain, France;,
his

former and

great fervices, having great confidence in

his firm loyalty to
as well as in his
ablities

in

behalf of his facred Majefly George,

by the grace of God king of Great
and Ireland, in confideration of

many

faid fettlement,

;

our mofi gracious King George,

conduct, courage, and other great

do hereby declare the

his majefly's

Governor of

faid

James Moore

this fettlement, invefled

" with
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"

v/ith all the

''

appertaining to any of his majedy's governors in

powers and authorities belonging and

" Americaj till his majefty's pleafare herein fhall be
" further known. And we do hereby for oiirfelvcs,
" in the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants
" of the faid fcttlement, as their reprefentatives and
" delegates, promife and oblige ourfelves mofl fo" lemnly to obey, maintain, affift and fupport the
" faid James Moore, in the adminiftration of all af" fairs civil and military within this fcttlement, as
" wtII as in the execution of all his functions aforefaid, as Governor for his facred majefly King
" George. And further, we do expe(5l and com" mand, that all officers both civil and military with" in the fettlement, do pay him all duty and obedi" ence as his majeity's Governor, as they ihall an*'

*'

fwer to the contrary

*'

under our hand,

at their

at the

utmoft

peril.

Convention,

Given
day

this 21ft

" of December, 1719."

Governor

Johnfon, after this public and folemn

declaration, perceiving his

power

totally

overthrown,

and the current too violent and flrong for him to
withftand, had little hopes of recalling them to the
obedience of proprietary authority.

he

flattered himfelf, that fuch

men

Still,

as

however,

had ufurped the

government in oppofition to lawful authority would
not long remain in a (late of union, harmony and peace

among

themfelves.

The

Governor might create
the

vide

firfl

difference

them

:

unpopular ftep of their

dif}:urbance

among

into parties

firfl

and difaifcdion

the leading

men might

;

di-

he determined to wait for fuch

Recurrence?, and to improve

them towards recover-
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mean tune he

In the

officers of the Proprietors,

civil

and ordered them to fecure the public records, and
Ihut

up

all offices

againfl the revolutioners and their

adherents.

That

the proprietors in England might have no-

of what had happened through a proper channel,

tice

Governor Johnfon drew up

a ftate of the

ceedings, and tranfmitted

them.

it

He

the colonics had long laboured under
hardffiips,

in

by debts contracted

in the

whole pro-

told

them

difficulties

;

that

fome of the
reft,

richefl of the

inhabitants

that neither they themfelves

nor their pofterity could ever be

fafe in their perfons,

or fecure in thqir properties, without the prote£lion

of the crown

That they had therefore with one

:

accord difclaimed and renounced

all

obedience to

and put themfelves under the care
and governm.ent of the King that he, though ear-

their Lordlhips,

;

neftly folicited
in

by them, had refufed to govern them

any other way,

than

as

commiffioned and ap-

pointed by the Lords proprietors
for that reafon
fen another

had fliaken

Governor

behalf of the King

was

in

:

;

that the people

oif his authority

and cho-

for themfelves in

name and

In fnort, that the

revolution

no ways occafioned by

his

imprudence or

mal-adminiftration, and therefore he hoped,

ever might be the

liTue,

of the province.

To

what-

would
government

that their Lordfhips

ufe their intereft to continue

him

ac-

^^e whole

that an un- ^"S^^^

;

happy difference had broke out between their Lordfliips and the people, about the privileges of their

had perfuaded the

tranfmits

that an

and

^^"

Indian war, and proceed-

proteding their trade againfl pirates

charter

'^^^

in the

the fame purpofe he wrote to

the

prietors.

the history of
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the Lords Commiflioners of trade and plantations^-

who were no

friends to the proprietary

in

America, and waited for fuch

as

now

them

governments

a favourable feafon

offered in Carolina to purchafe every one of

for the crown.

In the mean time the members of the popular
giflature

and

fldll

were going on, and with
regulating public

all

The

affairs.

reprefenta-

name of

of the people took a difiike to the

tives

le-

their diligence

a

Convention, as different from that of the other regal

governments
felves

ing

all

they

in

America, and therefore voted them-

an Affembly, and affumed the power of appointpublic officers.

made Richard

In place of Nicholas Trott,

Ailein Chief Juftice.

Another per-

fon was appointed Provincial Secretary, in the

room

of Charles Hart.
But William Rhett and Francis
Yonge, by becoming obfequious to the humours of
the revolutioners, fecured to themfelves the fame
offices they held from the Proprietors.
Colonel
Barnwell was chofen agent for the province, and em-

barked for England, with inflrudtions and orders to
apply only to the King, to lay a (late of their public

proceedings before him, praying him to take the

province under his immediate care and protedion.

The Revolutioncrs

ap-

point

new

officers,

^nd

eila-

blifti

their

authority.

money

duty-law and others for raifing

"^ ^^'^

to

defray the various expences of government were paf|-j.>^^

Charleiiown they ordered

'jYi^ fortifications at

-n-

.

to

be immediately repaired, and William

t.i

Rhett,^

•whom every one efteeined a friend to the revolur
r
^*^"> ^"^'^^ nominated Infpcttoi -general of the Kepairs.
To their new Governor tliey voted two thoufiind
five hundred pounds, and to their Chief Jullicc
ei^ht hundred current money, as yearly falaries. To
.

.

i

i

,-,

2

i

i

i-,

•

their
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England one thoufand pounds fterand to defray thofe and the
ling was tranfmitted
other expences of government, a law was pafled for
their agent

in

:

laying a tax on lands and negroes, to raife thirty

thoufand pounds Carolina-money, for the fervice of
In Ihort, this popular affcmbly im-

the current year.

pofed fuch burdens on their conllituents, as under
the proprietary government

would have been deem-

ed intolerable grievances.

In confequence of the tax-ad, when they began
to levy thofe heavy taxes, Governor Johnfon and fome
of his party refufed to pay, giving for reafon, that
the

ad was

made by

not

lawful authority.

On

ac-

count of his particular circumftances, Mr. Johnfon

was exempted

;

but they refoived to compel every

other perfon to fubmit to their jurifdidion, and yield
implicit obedience to their laws.

They

forcibly feized

the effects or negroes of fuch as refufed, fold thein
at public auction 5

ment

and applyed the money for the payThus, in fpite of all oppofition,

of their taxes.

they edablifhed themfelves in the

government, both

pofleffion

full

in their legiflative

of

and executive

capacities.

Governor

Johnfon, though obliged to (land

at a

In

vam

obferved their progrefs,
and was not
dlRance,^ carefully
r
J
G
vernorata lirtle mortified by their great fucceis. He however flill tempts to
'

^

_

perfiited in

throwing every obflacle

poffible in their way:

he wrote to Willianl Rhett, who was not only the Proprietors Receiver-general, but alfo Comptroller of the

cudoms, a letterto the following eiTecl; informing him,
That as the people had found means to hinder all ma^
'*

*'

ilers

of (hips from coming to

N

n

him

as the

Governor
*'

for

clearances..

cJii'"concert
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" clearances, and from clearing
*'

in

the lawful fecreta-

ry's offices, notwithflanding the laws of trade

made

" fuchneglc6ts theforfeirure of fliip and cargo, and the
**

naval

officer,

**

them

to

acl:

by his orders, did

" ble that the defection was
*'

all

he could to induce

according to law: and as he was

fenfi-

and his auhad no power left to

fo general,

thority fo deprelTed, that he

" punilli them for difobedience

;

he therefore could

" think of no other

way to oblige them to their duty
" but by (lopping their obtaining clearances from the
'^

cuftom-houfe officers, until they paid their duty to
" him as the lawful governor of the province. He
" therefore defired Mr. Rhett would confult his pow" ers and inftruClions as Surveyor and Comptroller
of the cufloms, and acl in

this affair as

**

think agreeable to them,

to the laws of

^*

and to the

*'

Lords Proprietors."

*'

fervice

of his

Indeed

he fhould
trade,

majefly,

and of the

mud

be acknow-

it

ledged, had Rhett fo far confulted the intereft of
the Proprietors, as to have

commanded

the officers

of the cufloms to do their duty, according to the

Governor's project,
tioners

no

it

would have given the revoluThey w^ould have had the

fmall trouble.

mortification to fee the maflers of
their authority,

they could

obtain authentic

The

to tlie

fees

due

have gone
re-

uicnce to
hisordeis.

difowning

ffiips

to that office

and

legal

where

clearances.

Governor and Secretary would alfo
which otherwife were
fuch perfons as had no ju(l right, nor

in their ufual channel,

transferred to
Rhett

and going only

^ycn the fmaliefl pretenfions to them. But Rhett's en^^'^y ^^

^^^'^

Governor, and

his profpecls

of profit from

the prevailing party, induced him to negled

of his (lation.

fecmed

He had

tlie

duties

already joined, or at leall

to join, the revolutioners, being

determined
to
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events his places of profit and emolu-

The countenance and encouragement he had

ment.

given the people, they confidered as a juRincation of
their meafures

that

;

and though they had palTed a vote,

no perfon who held an

office

under the Proprie-

tors fhould be permitted to continue in

yet,

it,

as

they found Rhett fo obfequious to their views, they

thought proper to difpenfe with
of fuch importance.

They

continue in his former

offices,

Lieutenant-General of the

it

for an

acquifitiou

him to
made him

not only allowed

but

militia,

alfo

and Overfeer to

So

the works in repairing the fortifications.

that,

inflead of giving affiftance to Governor Johnfon for

fupporting the

interefl;

and power of the proprietary

government, he fliamefully deferted him, betrayed
his trufl,

and joined the revolutioners.

Rhett,
ry one,

neverthelefs, to the aflonifhment of eve-

maintained his credit with the Proprie-

ftill

And

pre-

^^^"^'^^ ^^^^

conn-

perfuade them he had done ^ence of
out of zeal for the fervice of his majeily, and for the Pro-

tors,
all

and had the

art to

good of the province. He wrote them two letters,
giving them an account of all that had happened, and
aifuring them he had accepted of a comrniffion from
Mr. Moore, in order the more efFe«51:ualiy to promote
the

their intereft,

by giving him an opportunity of con-

verfing freely with the people, and perfuading
to return to their duty and allegiance.

ed the

inflexibility

He

them

reprefcnt-

of Governor Johnfon as one fource

of the difcontent and defeclion of the people, and
utterly inconhftent with

that there are times

bend

to authority,

defeats

its

good

policy.

He

told

when the minds of men
when

fhem,

will

the rigid exertion of

not

power

end, and wlien lenity becoir.cs a more

N

n

2

efficacious

^'rietors.

i84
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efficacious

remedy

than feverity.

againft difaffe£lion to governm?i)t

The

Proprietors believed him, and

fuch was their confidence in his honour and

him a
condud,

that they fent

letter expreiling

tion of his

in

fidelity,

their approba-^

the folloXving words

"

:

We

• have received your letters, wherein you give us a

" melancholy account of the prefent confufed govern*'
ment of our province, and of the great confterna" tion of the inhabitants, from the dreadful appre" henfion they have of a foreign invafion. But fince

" they have been fo unfortunate as to bring them" felves into fo

much

we

cortfufion,

are not a

littld

" pleafed that your zeal for the fervice of hi^ niajefty^
" and the fafety of the province, has engaged you
" to take upon you the command of the forces ; fot
''

by your command of the

as,

you

faid forces,

for-

*'

merly defended and faved the country from the

**

fults

" you

vv'iil

again ufe your utmoit

" fame fellow-fubjecls
'^

we doubt

of an invading eneiliy, fo

to free \T)Ur

from the imminent dangef

And

fince

you have

upon you the fame command, we

earneftly

they at prefent labour under.

" taken

ikill

" intreat you, that, with the greatell applicarion,
''

will

in-

not but

continue your endeavours in that

you

command

" for the fafety and prefervation of the province,
'*

until

**

all

you

fliall

hear farther from us

:

We

wifh you

imaginable fuccefs, and bid you heartily fare-

- well/'

In the

mean time Governor Johnfon

tabi advice, that the Spaniards

Havanna with a

fleet

confilfing of twelve
fnlina

had

of fourteen

received cer-

failed

fliips,

from the

and

a

forced

hundred men, againfl South Ca*

and Providence

111

and, and

it

was uncertain

which
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two they would firft attack. At this Further
lime of imminent danger the Governor again attempt- oftheGotd to recal the people to rubjtclion and obedience, vemor to

l^hicb of the

and

fent the following letter to the Convention.

flatter

*'

threatens the province, has

**

you of the

^*

under lawful authority and commilFion.

necelTity there

awakened
is

of the forces a£ling

The

conveniences and confufion of not admitting

^'

fo obvious,

need not mention them.

I

**

therto borne the indignities put

'*

lofs I fullain

*•

as

**

admit

**

iliall

**

^^icaUhc
I

a thought in

*'

by being out of

much temper
of,

till

my

as the

1

it

in-

are

have hi-

upon me, and the

my government,

with

nature of the thing will

fuch time as his majefty's pleafure

be known.

" fume

*'

myfclf that the invafion which at prefent

"'

But

authority

vince and aclion

is

to have another

when danger

man

to af-

threatens the pro-

expecled, and to be deprived

" of the opportunity of ferving the public in my fla" tion, as I am indifpenfibly bound to do upon fuch
being anfwerable to the King for any

**

occafions,

**

negle6l regarding the welfare of the province,

" what

I

I

cannot patiently endure.

1

am

is

willing with

"

my

*'

good and

*'

minent danger, as a Convention of the people, as

" you

council to confult and advife with

firft

fafety of the

you

for the

country in this time of im-

called yourfelves

;

nor do

I

fee, in

this

*'

prefent junclure of affairs, any occafion for forma-

**

lity in

our proceedings, or that

" authority
^'

I

ad

public orders.

" given

in grants

1

explain by whofe

of commifiions or other

Mr. Moore's commiflion you have

him does not pretend

You have

to fay that

*\

from the King.

*/

invefted with fome authority of which

? and that

is

enough.

What

it is

derived

already confcned

i infifi

I

am

you approve,
upon is, to be
" allowed
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allowed to aQ as Governor, becaufe I have been
" approved of by the King.
I do not apprehend
" there is any neceflity of doing any thing at prefent
*'

" but what relates to military affairs

and

;

" lieve people will be better fatisfied,
'*

advance neceffaries, to

*'

my commands, by

" which
**

have,

I

" you
**

"

if left

may
If

my

it,

I

to their liberty, than the orders
in the

province

;

and

in a fliort

reafons have not the weight with
fhould,

to the vote, that,

it

to

and obey

trufl the public,

expect his majefty's pleafure will be

exped they

I

do be-

virtue of the King's authority

of any other perfon

" time we
" known.

1

more ready

you ought

at

lead to put

a majority fliould be againfl

if

m.ay have that to juftify myfelf to the

King

" and the world, who ought to be fatisfied that I have
" done all I can for ferving the country, and difchar" ging the duty of my ftation."

By
and

this letter

Governor Johnfon thought to alarm
by reprefenting the dangerous

terrify the people,

confequences of military operations under unlawful
authority; but they remained firm to their purpofe,

and the Convention, without taking any notice of
it, continued to do bufmefs with Mr. Moore as they
Sir Hovenden Walker, the Prefident
had begun.
of their

Council,

ceedings,

left

being difgufted

them and

at

their

pro-

retired to his plantation

but they chofe Richard Allein

in

his

ftead,

;

and

proceeded to concert meafures for the public defence.

They proclaimed

dered

all

town

for

the martial law, and or-

the inhabitants of the province to Charlesits

defence.

All the cfricers of the militia

accepted their commifTions from Mr. Moore, and en-

gaged

to ftand

by him

againfl

all

foreign enemies.

For
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were kept under

Charleftown every day expecling the ap-

at

which they were
from the Havanna. Happily

pearance of the Spaniih

formed had

failed

them, to acquire

fleet

pofTelFion of

;

both

fides

the Spaniards had refolved

for

of the Gulf

of Florida, and fecure the navigation through
ftream,

in-

this

attack

to

firfl

Providence, and then to proceed againfl Carolina

:

but by the conduct and courage of Captain Rogers,
at that

time Governor of the

ifland,

they met with

The

in-

fj-om

a fharp repulfe at Providence, and foon after they loft

Spain

the greateft part of their

J ^^^"

The

fleet in a

Spanifli expedition

tive, the

ftorm.

having thus proved abor-

Flamborough man of war, commanded by

Captain Hildelley, returned to her ftation

town from Providence
his Majefty's

fliip

at Charles-

the fame time

commanded by Captain
cruize.
The commanders of

Phoenix,

Pierce, arrived from a

two men of war were

thcfe

About

Ifland.

carrefled

by both par-

but they publicly declared for Governor John-

ties,

fon as the magiftrate invefted with legal authority.

Charles Hart, fecretary of the province, by orders
from the Governor and Council, had fecreted and
fecured the public records, fo that the revolutioners

The

could not obtain pofleflion of them.

clergy

Governor

refufed to marry without a licence from

Johnfon, as the only legal Ordinary of the province.

Thefc

inconveniencies

having begun to

rendered fcveral of the people more cool
feftion for the Dopular o-overnment.
_,

T

\

'•

^-11

n-

a

At

Governor Johnion, with the allntance
tains and crews of the fliips of war, made
ture

operate,

in their afthis
r

junc- '^^^ ^^'
vernor's

t_

or the caphis laft

\.^^

^^,

and tempt

boldefl eflort for fubjeding the colonifls to his authority

t«

J^^g".^,^^^^,

rity.
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He

rity.

brought up the

fliips

of war in front of

Charleftown, and threatened their capital with im-

mediate deftrudion,

if

they any longer refufed obe-

But the people having

dience to legal authority.

both arms

in their

hands for defence, and

which they could

their poffeflion to

forts in

retreat, bid defi-

ance to his power, and fliewed him plainly that they

were neither

to

be won by

threats, to fubmit their

prietary yoke;

Johnfon dropt

flattery,

and therefore
all

nor

necks any more

terrified

by

to the pro-

for the future

Governor

thoughts of making any more at-

tempts for that purpofe.

Nicholas Trott now obferving

the frame of the

proprietary government totally unhinged, and a

ri*

Judge planted in his room, refolved to return
But before he embarked he wrote
to England.
to Governor Johnfon, acquainting him with his re»
folution, and promifing, if he would contribute to-

val

wards defraying

his

expences, he would give the

Proprietors fuch a favourable account of his con-

duct and fervices, as would enfure to him the continuance of his

office.

But the Governor being no

ftranger to the character of the Judge,

and being

convinced that both the revolt of the people, and
fubverfion

of government, were in a great mea-

fure to be afcribed to his pernicious policy

and

fe-

cret correfpondence with his friend the fecretary to

the Proprietors, difdainfully rejeded his interefl and

To

which

difrefpeft

for

the

Judge,

Mr. Johnfon

attributed

many of

the in-

friendfhip.

however,
jurious
his

fufpicions

which

Proprietors

entertained

of

and that fhameful negle<^
he Was afterwards treated by them.

honour and

with

the

fidelity,

2

Thev
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letters

re-

had taken, or

Injin-ious

vvith^re"*

him whether his conduft during thofe
popular commotions had met with their approbation
or difapprobation. Some of them even alledged that

gard to

he was privy

pernor.

ever informed

to the defigns of the malecontents

>

and gave them too much countenance and indui*
gence.
But every piinciple of honour, duty and
intereft forbade fuch a

connivance, and the upright
and refpedable charaftcr he maintained, rendered

fuch fufpicions groundiefs and unmerited.

That he

fhould join with a difalieded multitude in fchemes

of oppofition, to diveft himfdf of

was a thing

wink

firil

fcarcely to be funpofed.

at the

That he

fliould

fubvernon of the proprietary govern-

ment, and afterwards refufe
King, when

his governm.ent,

folicited fo to

to

govern them

for the

do by the reprefentatives

and whole body of the people^ was a thing very im-

When

probable.

he arrived

in the province,

he found

the inhabitants difcohtented and unhappy, but

then they

fufpecled

had any views

cing their allegiance to the
various

arts

the people ufcd

Proprietors
to

little

renoun-

of
;

and the

conceal from

him

were proofs they had every thing to
and nothing to hope for from their Governor.

their defigns,
fear,

The many
were

alfo

attempts

made

to, defeat their meafures

evidences of his fidelity to their LordlLips,

and firmnefs

in

fupport of their government.

He

indeed differed with Trott and Rhett, the two favourites

of the Proprietors, and perhaps to this,

among

other caufes, the neglect with which he was treated

by

their

Lordfliips

difcovered on
thefe

all

may be

afcribed.

For

as

they

occafions fuch a partial regard to

men, and placed fach unlimited confidence

O

©

i.a

V^^^^*^r"

the

Go-
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ibem, the peiTon who differed from them, however
and unblemirned liis charader, however firmly

fair

was not

attached to their interell,

and

of trouble

circumltances

We

all injurious fufpicions.

likely,

efcape

to

difficulty,

fuch

in

have blamed the Pro-

in many refpecls with regard to the management of their colony, and we cannot think
them worthy of praife in withdrawing their countenance and friendfhip from a Governor, who manifefted fuch zeal and refolution in fupport of their

prietors

Being equally fubjeft

autho'ity.

to the laws of their

country with the Caroiineans over
their

power was

cifed in

more

likely to

whom

be feeble, even

the moft prudent and gentle

efpeciaily

when executed wMth

they ruled,

when

manner

rigour.

exer;

but

Britifti

fubjeds in general abhor oppreflion, even from a fu-

preme, and

it

could fcarcely be expeQed they would

tamely fabmit to

it,

from a fubordinate jurifdidion.

Lv the mean time the agent for Carolina had procured a hearing from the Lords of the regency and
council in England, the King being at that time in

Hanover

;

who gave

it

as

their opinion,

Proprietors had forfeited their charter,

that

the

and ordered

the Attorney-general to take out a fcire facias againfl:

Francis
iMicouon
appoint-

*

^£

'*

In confequence of which, in September

1720, thev appointed General Francis Nicolfon prowith a commifjpj^j^^l Governor of the province,

edGover- ficn
nor by the
"^

it.

^||

from the King.

NicoHon was

a

man

T-

--

1

pohelied

^^^ honourable principles of a good foldier.

He

was generous, bold, and Ready. He had been Governor of feveral diilerent colonics, and it vv-as thought
his knowledge and experience in provincial affairs

would render him wxll

qualified for the important trult.

He

I
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and

chief,

afraid of neither dangers nor difficulties in the

was

execution of

it

a

j

warm

friend to the King,

and

deeply concerned for the profperity of his country

:

upon a man more
fuch a confufcd and mi-

fcarcely could they have pitched
fit

govern the province

to

in

ferable (late.

Upon

a review of thofc

pall:

and the General

tranfaCtionSj

various caufes vv^hich concurred for bringing about ong^^nthe
this event, which I have narrated the more fully whole
j!^"
intereftins:
C)

and circumftantiallv^ on account of the

nature and important confequences of the change,

we may

obferve, that although the

Caroiineans

during

be deemed

fpeaking,

flriclly

violent

this

conduct of the
cannot,

(Iruggle

equitable

legal,

which has no law, and

juif, yet neceffjty,

and

felf-prefer-

vation, the mofh powerful principle of aclion, both

When

flrongly plead in their vindication.
prietors

firft

applied to

the King

the Pro-

for a grant of this

large territory, at that time occupied

by heathens,

were excited thereto by

their zeal for

faid they

it is

the propagation of the Chriftian faith
plain that they have either ufed

that purpofe, or they have

The

been

;

yet

it is

now

no endeavours for
utterly

ineiTeclual.

Society for the propagation of the Gofpel have

indeed employed and fupporred miiiionaries for the
Gonverfion of thofe heathens
truth,

that their

;

yet

it

is

a lamentable

bed endeavours have been

vaflly

inadequate to the extent of the work, and thereiore
their fuccefs

The
to

has proved fmall

and inconfiderable.

empowered

Proprietors by their charier were

build churches and chapels within

of their

province

for

O

divine

o 2

Vvorlhip

the
;

^^'

tions.

^

bounds

yet

they

have

.
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have

who have

T O RY O F

towards

powered by

work

received

from

except

allipLance,

ciety,

S

the burden of this

left

inhabitants,

nor

I

entirely to the

no encouragement

the incorporated So-

They wxre im-

accomplifiiment.

its

their charter to erccl caflles

and forts
and defence of the colony ; but
thofe the people have alfo been obliged to raifc

for the proteclion
all

at

own

their

jefty faved

By

expence.

to himfelf,

the

his heirs

Ma-

charter his

and

fucceifors, the

fovereign dominion of the province, and the faith

and allegiance of

his fubjecls,

the inhabitants of

it,

them to be the liege people of the crown
of England
yet the Proprietors have affumed to
themfelves a defpotic authority in repealing and
abrogating, by themfelves alone, laws made by the
declaring

;

Afiembly, and
lina.

They

colony,

but

ten times

the whole

ratified

not

only

by

their deputies in

tyrannized

over the poor,

employed and protected

alfo

officers

When

more tyrannical than themfelves.
legiflature

Caro-

complained of Chief Judice

Trott, they paid no regard to their complaints, and
abfolutely refufed to circum.fcribe his jurifdiclion, or

remove him from the bench.
nent danger,

when

afliftance, tliey

In times of immi-

the colony applied to

were either unable or

bear the expence of

its

proteclion.

them

unv;illing

When

for

to

the Af-

fembly allotted the Indian lands obtained by conquefb for the encouragement of fettlers, to iirength-

en the Provincial

frontiers, the Proprietors clainied

the fole right of difppling of thofe lands, and fruftrated their plans of public fecurity.

AVhcn

the trade

of the province was infefted and ruined by pirates,

they could neither obtain a force

fufficient to extir-

pate them, nor a ccnfnmaticn of their laws

made

lor

defraying

SOUTH CAROLINA.
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expence of fuch expeditions as the colony fitted out againll them.
The current money of
the province, (lamped for anfwering its public exigent
defraying

tlie

ces, was, at the requeft of the

merchants of London,

down and cancelled. In Ihort, the people faw
no end of troubles and dangers. Sad exigence dictated the neceiTity of fome remedy againft their poliNo remedy under heaven appeared to
tical evils.
them i^o proper and cifedual as that of throwing
cried

themfelves under the immediate care and protedion of
the crown of Great Britain.

For under the excellent
conftitution of England, where the fupreme power

was both able and willing to protecl them againft
every enemy, they evidently perceived they could
only live happy and fecure
therefore, fick of the
;

proprietary

feeble

many

governm.ent,

violent druggies

and irregular

people,

entirely fliook

effort

and a revolution,

the

after

and ccnvulfions, by one bold

took place, to their great

off

the

yoke,

happy confequences,

of

fruitful

relief

and unfpeakablc

fatisfadicn.

Th e

Proprietors, after long

mendments, now finding
which they

trial

and frequent

that fme-fpun

flattered themfelves

fyftcm,

a-

by

with having avoided

the inconveniencies and fupplied the defects of the

Englilh form of government, ufelefs and impraclicable,

were

at

length convinced, that

it

was a much

eafier

thing to find fault with the conftitution of Old England

than to

mend

it.

of government
are,
it

to

and not

They

mud

for

now^ perceived that

be made for men

them

as they

as

into

forms

ought to be, and that

-was impollible for the wifell legillators

mould men

all

they really

upon earth

any form they pleafed by laws

and
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From

and regulations.

the

firft

fettlement of thlf

colony, one perpetual ftruggle has fublifted between

A

the Proprietors and poffclTors of the province.
divifion

fomewhat

country parties

fimilar to that of the court

England, early fprung up

in

fettlement, and kept
tation.

The

it

and

in the

continual ferment and agi-

in

exertions of proprietary power and pre-

rogative, the people confidered as inconfiftent with

and privileges

their rights

;

hence they became tur-

bulent and feditious, and were feldom
their governors

in

w^ere always

weak, and the inflrudions

and regulations received from England were,
moil

part,

ill

for the

adapted to the local circum (lances of the

people, and the
latines in

with

however

The hands of

eiteemed and beloved as private men.

government

fatisficd

public capacity,

their

firil:

(late

of colonization.

England and Germany, whofe

and authority have been

The

pa-

jurifdidtion

by time, and

eftabliilied

"whofe governments have acquired firmnefs and (lability,

would probably have deemed this ufurpation
and rebellious, and puniflied the authors and

illegal

No

doubt a firm yet moderate oppo-

abettors of

it.

fition to the

meafures of government

in

defence of the

rights and liberties of the people, differs as m.uch

ufurpation, as a wholeibme
conftltution differs

remedy

from deadly poifon.

to a

from

difordered

But the great

didance, dangerous circumftances, and complicated
hardlhips of the Carolineans; the negligence, bad poli-

cy and tyranny of the Proprietors

;

ail

concurred to ren-

der their ufurpation not only cxcufeable, but abfolutely
neccffary.
fied

The Revolution

in

England had exempli-

and confirmed the do6lrine of refidance, when

the executive magiflrate prefumes to violate the fun-

damental

S
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damental laws, and fubvert the conflitution of the
The Proprietors had done ads, which the

nation.

Lords

in

regency had declared amounted to a

forfei-

ture of their charter, and had ordered a writ oi fcire
facias to be taken out, for repealing their patent and

By which means
connexion between the Proprietors and
people of Carolina was now entirely diilblved, and
a new relation formed, the King having taken the
rendering the grant void and null.
political

all

province under his imniediate care and protedion, and

made

it

a part of the Britifli empir.^.

About

the beginning of the year 1721, Francis ^^^f-'
in Carolina, and having the fanclion nval oc-

Nicolfon arrived

of the Britiih government for

Johnfon acquiefced

more

efforts in

people

in

his

his

appointment, Mr.

authority, and

made no
The

cafions

^J^oq

behalf of the Lords Proprietors.

general

congratulated

one

another on
and received General Nicolfon
with the moft uncommon and extravagant demonthe

in

happy change,

ftrations of joy.

The

were

nov^'

animofuies and
in

eternal

remaining
fubjedls

was,

of his

Happy under

they refolved to forget
divifions,

oblivion.

who

and bury

The

fliould

majefty,

difcon-

danger and opprefiion,

banifhed from the province.

the royal care,

ces

murmur and

voice of

tent, together with the fears of

all

all

former

pad

offen-

only contention

now

mod faithful
mod zealous in

be the

and the

promoting the union, peace and profperity of the

From a
now looked upon

fettlement.

they

and anticipated
freedom and

in

confufed and diPiracted

date

themfclves as happily delivered,

imagination

lecurlty, followed

all

the bleilings of

by indady and plenty,
approaching.

*

w
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approaching, and as

were ready to

it

diftafe thcif

happy influence over the country.

Soon

arrival.

after his

writs for the eledion of a

Governor Nicolfon

new

affembly,

iiTued

who now

en-

tered v/ith great temper and cheerfulnefs on the regulation of provincial affairs.

They

chofe James Moore^

their late popular governor, fpeaker of the houfe,

whom
The

peop erccog-

The

the

firfl

Governor declared

of

his entire approbation,

bufmefs they engaged

in,

was to make

an^

je(.|a,-ii^^ i-|-,(.y reco;:^nized and ackncv/ledged his^
^
J
o
o
5
George as facred majefty King George to be the rightful Sove-

nizeKmg
theirlawfei^n.

^£|.

j-^jg-j^

^^1

^f Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and of

^^^ dominions and provinces belonging to the

empire, and in particular his undoubted right to the
All actions and fuits at law

province of Carolina*

commenced on account of the late adminiftration of
James Moore by particular perfons, creating mifunderftandings and animofities among the people, were
declared void and nuU^

till

touching fuch adminiftration

majefty's pleafure

his
fliall

be

known

;

but

all

judicial proceedings under the fame adminiflration

were confirmed

;

which ads were

proper and necelfary for
tranquillity

among

at this

time judged

harmony and
The two parties

eflablifliing

the inhabitants.

formerly fubfilling, the one compofcd of a few adherents to Governor Johnfon, and the other of the

Moore, Nicolfon had the good
fortune to unite, and, by the wifdom and equity of
his adminiflration, to render both equally happy and
followers of James

contented under the royal government and protec'tion.

I

Befori
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England, a fufpen-

Hon of arms between Great Britain and Spain had
been publifhed, and, by the treaty of peace which afterwards took place, it was ftipulated and agreed,
that

fubjeds and Indians living under their diffe-

all

rent jurifdidions fhould ceafe from adls of hoftility.

Orders were

fent out to

Don Antonio

Navidez, go-

vernor of Florida, to forbear molefting the Carolineans

and the

)

governor had

Britldi

to cultivate the friendfhip
niOi fubjeds

inftrudions

alfo

and good-wiil of the Spa-

and Indians of Florida.

of which. Governor Nicolfon,

In ccnfequence

who was no

fcranger ^^^ Go=

to the manners of favages, refolved to apply himfelf

with great zeal and
with

alliance

tlement.

the

treaties of friendfnip

and

around the

fet-

different

As mod of

tribes

their

troubles

from Indians

had been occafioned by Europeans taking poffeffion
of lands claimed by them, without their permiffion
or confent
firft

;

to prevent quarrels

objed that demanded

his

and mifchief, the
was

attention

to fix

the limits and extent of their territories, and then to
forbid

With

encroachments

their

hunting

grounds.

thefe views he fent a meffage to the Cherokees,

(a powerful nation,

of no

on

lefs

meet them

computed

at

this

time to confifl

than fix thoufand bowmen), acquainting

them, that he

ha<i prefents to

at the

a general congrefs

make them, and wou'd

borders of their territories, to hold
with

them,

in

mutual friendlhip and commerce.

order to treat of

They

rejoiced at a

propofal which plainly implied they were a free and re-

fpedable people, and immediately the chiefs of thirty-"ven different towns

fet

^lu^ll^^

the regulation of Indian Indian

fpirit to

and to enter into

affairs,

^

out to meet him.

At

^"^*"-
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At

congrefs the Governor having

this

fever a) pre Ten ts, and

fmoked

made them

the pipe of peace with

them, marked the boundaries of the lands between
them and the Englifh fettlers.
He regulated all
weights and meafures, that juftice might be done

them

in the

way of

fuperintend their

common

affairs,

to

all

appointed an agent to

and, to unite them under a

head, propofed to nominate one warrior as

commander and

whom

He

traffic.

chief of the whole nation, before

who was

complaints were to be laid, and

acquaint the Governor with every injury done

them.

With

the confent of

all

prefent Wrofetafatow

was declared chief warrior of the Cherokee nation,
with

full

power

to punilh all guilty of depredations

and murders, and to obtain fatisfaction for every injury
done to Indians from the Britilh fettlers. After which
the Indians returned to their towns, highly pleafed

with their generous brother and

new

The Go-

ally.

vernor then proceeded to conclude another treaty of

commerce and peace with the Creeks, who were alfo
at that time a numerous and formidable nation.
He
likewife appointed an agent to refide among them whofe
,

bufinefs

was

to regulate Indian affairs in a friendly

and

equitable manner, and fixed on Savanna river as the

boundary of

their

hunting lands, beyond which no

fettlements were to extend.
in

many refpeds

Europeans take
inclination,

ufeful

Such negociations were

and important

ptnTefTion of lands

for

when

and without the permiiTion and confent

of thcfe free and independent nations

them

;

contrary to the

as their property,

it

would puzzle

who

claimed

a wife

man

to vindicate their tenure on any principles of equity

and

juftice.

Having

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Having now
ble aejainft

fecured the province as well as
^

^

poffi-

Governor Nicolibn turned

external foes.

*^

^
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.

And

pro-

?"°'^^ ^^'
Ji^iousin-

his attention next to internal regulations, particularly lluutions.

to fuch as refpeded the religious inllruclion of the

For though he was bred a

people.

foldier,

and was

profane, paffionate and headftrong himfelf, yet he was

not infenfible of the great advantage of religion to
fociety,

and contributed not a

little

to

its

intereft in

Carolina, both by his public influence and private

The number

generofity.

of inhabitants in each pa-

riih being confiderably increafcd,

it

was found necef-

fary to enlarge feveral churches for their accoinmo-

The

dation.

whom

inhabitants of St. Paul's

parifli,

many of

having had their houfes burnt, and otherwife

fufFered heavy loffes in the

Yamaflee war, were obliged

to apply to the public for aflidance in this laudable

The

defign.

George was feparated and
Andrews by an acl of affeni-

pariih of St.

taken out of that of

St.

and a new church was built at a fmall village
called Dorchefter, by public allowance and private
contributions. The inhabitants in and about George-

bly,

town,

who had

long lived without the benefit of public

worfhip, infomuch that the appearance of religion

among them had ahnod entirely vanifhed, claimed
To ered a church in this quar-

particular attention.
ter

the

and

fet

Governor propofed a

by

the example

the public inditution.

private

fubfcription,

largely contributing towards

He made

application to the

Society in England for propagating the Gofpel, and

they fupplied the province with clergymen, giving

each of them an yearly allowance over and above

As no

the provincial falary.

been

inftituted

principles

of

for

public fchools had yet

the inftruclion of

virtue

and religion,

Pp

2

youth
tlie

in

the

Governov
D^"ged
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urged

and

alfo the ufefulnefs

neceflity of fiich provin-

was alledged, that the want of
early infl:ru6lion was one of the chief fources of impiety and immorality, and if they continued any
edablifhments.

cial

It

longer to negled the rifing generation,
Chriftianity

would

piety and
and they woul4

infenfibly decay,

foon have a race of white people in the country

brown Indians. Animated
by the generofity of
colonifts therefore in good ear-

equally ignorant as the

by the example, and
their

nefl

Governor, the

engaged

affifted

providing feminaries for the religious

in

education of youth. Befides general contributions,
-vera! particular legacies

Mr. Whitmarfli
parifli, for

left five

were

fe-

alfo left for this purpofe.

hundred pounds

founding a free fchaol

in

it.

to

vSt.

Paul's

Mr. Ludlam,

the Society's miflionary at Goofe-creek, bequeathed
all his eftate,

which was computed to amount

to

two

thoufand pounds Carolina currency, for the fame purpofe.

Richard Beresfords, by

annual

profits of his eflate to

Thomas

parifli in trult, until his fon,

of age, ihould arrive

direclmg them
fits

his will,

at

bequeathed the

be paid to the veflry of St.
then eight years

the age of twenty-one years;

apply one third of the yearly pro-

to.

of this eflate for the fupport of one or

fchoolmafters,

who

more

fliould teach reading, accounts,

mathematics, and other liberal learning

;

and the

other two thirds for the fupport, maintenance, and

education of the poor of that parifh.

The

veflry

accordingly received from this eflate fix thoufand five

hundred pounds

Carolina

money,

for

promoting

The Society in
money and books, and

thofe pious and charitable purpofes.

England

fent out teachers,

affided greatly,

by

their zeal

and bounty, towards

the religious inflruclion of the

people.

So much
niu(|
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honour of Governor Nicolfon,

whofc hberality was confplcuoully difplayed in behalf
of thofe religious inflitutions, and whofe example excited that fpirit of emulation

for

promoting them.

among

the people

In Charleftown, and in feveral

other pariflies in the country, public fchools were

and endowed during

built

friend to
pofterity,

his

government, and every

knowledge and virtue, every well-wifher to
feemed to promife themfelves the greatefl

advantages from fuch wife and public-fpirited defigns.

Though

religion, rightly underflood

ly pradifed,

is

and general-

productive of the niofl falutary and

beneficial confequences to fociety, yet nothing has a

more
is

pernicious influence than miftaken notions of

Of

it.

all

kinds of delunon,

religious enthufiafni

mod deplorable, and has often been attended
mod melancholy and difmal effects. By abu-

the

with the

fmg

may be made the innocent
Many calamities have hap-

the bell things, they

occafion of the w^orft.

pened
the

in the

fatal

world, even on account of religion, yet

confequences ought not to be charged to that

divine inflitution which naturally breathes benevolence,

gentleaefs and peace, but to
tion of

human

the'

ignorance and corrup-

nature, which pervert and abufe

Enthufialls generally agree in

two

articles

claim the power and authority of the

and miflake

their

tempered brain,

own

:

they

dif-

magiitrate,

wild fancies, the fruits of a

dif-

for the impulfes of the Divine Spirit,

both of which are big with the mcft
to fociety.

civil

it.

fatal

confequences

The defperate fanatic Venner, in the reign of

Charles the fecond, was not more tranfported with religious

mily

in

phrenzy and madnefs, than an unfortunate
Carolina

at this

f redit of the province,

time happened to be.
it

were

to

fa-

For the

be wiflied that fuch
an
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an incident lay buried

in eternal oblivion

;

but hiflo-

ry claims the privilege of exhibiting examples of different kinds for public
ples ferve as a fpur to
.

religion,
like

inftrudlion.

ftimulate

If

men

good exam-

to virtue

and

bad ones, on the contrary, may

alfo ferve,

men

of danger

beacons upon a rock, to warn

and delufion.
The

"

en-

The

family of Dutartres confiftine: of four fons-

" ^^^ ^^^^ daughters, were defcendents of French
of"thefkmiJy of " refugees, who came into Carolina after the revoDutartre.

cc
^^^^^^ ^f ^^^ ^^;^q_ ^f ^.Jantz.
They lived in
" Orange-quarter, and though in low circumftan" ces always maintained an honeft character, and

were elleemed by their neighbours perfons of
" blamelefs and irreproachable lives.
But at this
" time a ftrolling Moravian preacher happening to

**

" come to that quarter where they lived, infinuated
'*

himfelf into their family, and partly by converfa-

tion, and partly by the writings of Jacob Behman,
" which he put into their hands, filled their heads
" with wild and fantaftic ideas.
Unhappily for the
" poor family thofe ftrange notions gained ground

*'

" on them, infomuch that in one year they began

withdraw themfelves from the

ordinances of

*'

to

*•'

public worihip, and

*'

around them, and flrongly to imagine they w^cre
the only family upon earth who bad the know-

*'

*'

all

converfation with the world

God, and whom he vouchfafed
either by the immediate impulfes of

ledge of the true

" to inftru6l,
'*

bis

*^

At length

*'

God

Spirit, or
it

raifed

" Mofes,

to

by

figns

and tokens from heaven.

came to open vifions and revelations.
up a prophet among them, like unto

whom

he taught

them

to

hearken.

"

Thiiv

SOUTH
^'

CAROLINA.*^

2>^ j

who had marfamily when a wi-

This prophet was Peter Rombert,

ried the elded daughter of the
" dow. To this man the Author and Governor of
" the world deigned to reveal, in the plained nian**

" ner, that the wickednefs of

man was

again fo

" great in the world, that as in the days of

Noah he

*'

was determined

to deftroy

all

men from

off the face

" of it, except one family whom he would fave for
" raifmg up a godly feed upon earth.
This reve" lation Peter Rombert was fure of, and felt it as
*'

plain as the

wind blowing on

his

body, and the

reft of the family, with equal confidence and pre" fumption, firmly believed it.

*^

"

A

FEW

days after

this,

God was

*^

veal himfelf a fecond time

*'

ing,

to

pleafed to re-

the prophet, fay-

Put away the w^oman whom thou haft for thy
when I have deftroyed this wicked geI will raife up her firft huiband from the

" wife, and
" neraticn,
**

dead, and they

*•

and go thou and take

"

who

is

fhall

be

man and

wife as before,

to wife her youngeft" fifter,

a virgin, fo fhall the chofen family be re-

" ftored entire, and the holy feed preferved pure

and undefiled in it. At firft the father, when he
" heard of this revelation, was daggered at fo ex" traordinary a command from heaven; but the pro-

**

" phet aiTured him that

God would

*'

which accordingly happened

"

man took

his

youngeft

;

him a iign,
upon which the old
give

daughter by the

hand,

and gave her to the wife prophet immediately for
" his wife, who without further ceremony took the
**

" damfel and deflowered her.
Thus for fome time
" thev continued in acls of inceft and adultery, un''

til

.

.
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til

which made the

that period

difcovery^

fatal

**

and introduced the bloody fcene of blind

**

cifm and madnefs.

"

Those deluded

wretches were

conceit of their

poflefTed

fo far

own

fanati-

*'

with the

**

and hohnefs, and of the horrid wickednefs of

falfe

righteoufnefs

" others, that they refufed obedience to the
**

magiftrate, and

all

all

civil

laws and ordinances of men.

God commanded them

"

Upon pretence

**

no arms, they not only refufed

•*

the mihtia law, but alfo the law for repairing the

" high-ways.

that

to

to bear

comply with

After long forbearance,

Mr. Sim-

a w^orthy magiftrate, and the officer of the

''

mons,

"

militia in that quarter,

found

it

necefiary to iffuc

" his warrants for levying the penalty of the laws
" upon them. But by this time Judith Dutartre, the
**

wife

the

prophet

obtained by

revelation,

pro-

ving with child, another warrant was ilTued for
" bringing her before the Juftice to be examined,
" and bound over to the general feffions, in confe*'

" quence of a law of the province, framed for pre*'

venting baftardy.

The con (table having

received

his warrants, and being jealous of meeting with
" no good ufage in the execution of his office, pre" vailed on two or three of his neighbours to gO'
**

The family obferving the conalong with him.
" ftable coming, and being apprized of his errand,

'*

*'

^ronfulted their prophet,

*'

God commanded them

who
to

foon told them that
arm and defend them-

" felves againft perfccution, and their fubftance arobberies

of ungodly

**

gainfl:

''

them

at the fame time

''

gainit

them (hould

the

tiiat

profper.

2

men

j

afliiring

no weapon formed

a-

Accordingly they did
''

ih,
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hred on the conand drove them out of

their arms,

followers,

**

Such behaviour was not to be
their plantation.
" tolerated, and therefore Captain Simmons gathered
*'

a party of militia, and went to protect the confta-

" ble

in the execution of his office.
When the de" luded family faw the Juitice and his party ap-

" preaching, they (hut themfelves up in their houfe,
" and firing from it like furies, (hot Captain Simmons
*'

dead on the

"

The

m.ilitia

fpot,

and wounded

returned the

feveral of his party.

killed

fire,

one

woman

" within the houfe, and afterwards forcibly entering
^'

took the

reit prifoners, fix in

it,

number, and brought

"

" them to Charle(town.

"
**
**

At

the Court of general felTions, held in Sep- Their

tember 1724, three of them were brought to
trial,
found guilty and condemned. Alas mi!

" ferable creatures, what amazing infatuation pof*'
*'

fe(red
rit

*'

it
*'

**

of

and

them
them

them

God
felt it

!

They pretended they had

leading them to
:

but

all

they

knew

initead of influencing

this fpirit,

to obedience, purity

truth,

the Spi-

and peace, commanded

commit rebellion, ince(t, and murder.
**
What is (till more a(tonif]iing, the principal per" fons among them, I mean the prophet, the father
*'
of the family, and Michael Boneau, never were
to

" convinced of their delufion, but perfifted
"

til

their

laft

breath.

During

their trial

in

it

un-

they ap-

" peared altogether unconcerned and fecure, affirm" ing that God was on
" they feared not what
*'

They

'*

in all

their

man

fide,

and therefore

could do unto them.

freely told the ince(tuous (tory in
its

open court

circum (lances and aggravations, with a

Q^q

'*

good

trial

and

nation.

;

tAe history of

jos:
'^

good countsnance, and very

**

facls

readily confefTcd the

refpeding their rebellion and murder, with

" which they fcood charged, but pled their autho**

"

rity

from

infilled

God

in vindication of themfelves,

they had done nothing

in

and

either cafe but

" by his exprefs command.

" As it is commonly the duty of clergymen to vifit
" perfons under fentence of death, both to convince
" them of their error and danger, and prepare them
" for death by bringing them to a penitent difpofition
" Alexander Garden, the epifcopal miniflerof Charles<^'

town, to

whom we

are indebted for this account,

*'

attended thofe condemned perfons with great dih-

^'

gence and concern.

What

they had affirmed in the

" court of juflice, they repeated and confelfed to him
«^ in like manner in the prifon.
When he began to
" reafon with them, and to explain the heinous na«^ ture of their crimes,
they treated him with dif^' dain.
Their motto was, Anfwer him not a word ;
" who is he that iliould prefume to teach them,
" who had the Spirit of God fpeaking inwardly to
" their fouls. In all they had done, they faid they
" had obeyed the voice of God, and were now a^'

bout to

futfer

martyrdom

" God had allured them,
" a deliverance for them,
**

dead on the third day.

for his

that he

or raife

religion.

But
work

would either
them up from the

Thefe things the three

" men continued confidently to believe, and not-" withllanding all the means ufed to convince them
" of their miflake, perfiiicd in the fame belief un" til the moment they expired. At their execution
" they told the fpeclators with feeming triumph, they
" ihculd foon fee them again, for they were certain
'^

they Hiould

rife

from the dead on the third day.

"

With
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refped to the other three, the daugliter

**

Judith being with child, was not tried, and the two
" fons, David and John Dutartre, about eighteen and

" twenty years of age, having been alfo tried
and
" condemned, continued fuilen and referved,
in
**

hopes of feeing thofe that were executed

*'

the dead, but being difappointed, they became, or

rife

from

^*

at lead feemed to become, fenfible of their error,
" and were both pardoned.
Yet not long after*'

wards one of them relapfed into the fame fnare,

**

and murdered an innocent perfon, wlihout either

*'

provocation or previous quarrel, and for no other
" reafon, as he confelTed, but that God had
com-

*^

manded him

*'

to trial,

" demned.

fo to do.

Being

a

fecond time brought

he was found guilty of murder and con-

Mr. Garden attended him again under
fentence, and acknowledged, with

*'

the

'*

great appearance of fuccefs.

'*

pear more deeply fenfible of his error and delu-

**

fion, or

fecond

No man

could ap-

could die a more fmcere and hearty pe-

With
nitent on account of his horrid crimes.
" great attention he lifliened to Mr. Garden, while

^*

*'

he explained to him the terms

*'

falvation

of pardon and

propofed in the Gofpel, and feemed to

" die

in the humble hopes of mercy,
" all-fufficient merits of a Redeemer.''

through the

Thus ended that tragical fcene of fanaticifm, in
which feven perfons loft their lives, one was killed,
two were murdered, and four executed for the murders.
A fignal and melancholy inftance of the
weaknefs and frailty of human nature, and to what
giddy heights of extravagance and madnefs, an

in-

flamed im.agination will carry unfortunate mortals.

Qq

2

It
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It is

men

hard for the wifdoin of

medy

for a diftemper fuch

to

conceive a re-

religious infatuation.

as

commonly add ftrength to
it
more furious. Indulmight perhaps prove more effi-

Severity and perfecution

the contagion, and render

gence and
cacious,

lenity

the

as

time fubfide,

proportion

Had

bounds of nature.

phrenzy would

of

fwellings

in

as

they

exceed

in

the

they given this unhappy fa-

mily time for cool thought and refledion,

is

it

not

improbable that thofe clouds of delufion which overfpread

minds

their

might have difperfed,

they might have returned to a fenfe of their

and

But

error.

it

among

ing do6lrines
civil

frailty

power to proand miad vifionaries from fpread-

belongs to the

hibit wild enthufiafts

and'

vulgar people, deflru6live of

The

manignorant and credulous, and

order and public peace.

kind every where are

civil

majority of

therefore are objecls of compaffion, and ought to be

prote6led againft the baleful influence of fuch

men

as

feduce them from their duty and fubjeclion to legal
authority,

by poifoning

their

minds with notions

hurtful to themfclves and others,

About

Pro^-rcfs

of the

time the number of white inhabitants,

this

including men,

^"^*

amount

women, and

children,

was computed
in

the

fpace of fifty-four years after the arrival of the

firil

to

to fourteen thouland,

an increafe,

colony, very fmall and inconfidcrable, and occafioncd, no doubt, both by the unhealthinefs of the

cli-

mate and by the difcouragem.ents and troubles which
prevailed during the proprietary government.
The
province
in
.

now

furnilhed the inhabitants with provifions

abundance, and exported what

Weft

Indies.

The

it

could fpare to the

white inhabitants lived frugally, as

luxnry

S
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Jtfxury

had not yet crept

a

rum and

little

in

fuf^ar, tea

among them,
and

coffee,

and, except

were content-

ed with what their plantations afforded.
Indian peafe feemed congenial with the

mate

:

and

as
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Maize and
and cli-

foil

they had been cultivated by the favages

for provifion, they

were found

alfo to

be excellent food

European labourers, and more wholefome and
nouriihing than rice. Maize delights not to grow on
for

a watry

foil,

but on dry and loofe land, fuch as the

higher fpots on the maritime parts of the province.

As

the ufe of the plow could not be introduced until

the lands were cleared of the roots of trees, to prepare

a field for planting

it

They commonly made
feet afunder,

great labour was requifite.

ridges with the hoe about five

upon the top of which they planted
One gallon of maize

the feed three inches deep.

fow an acre, which, with

will

on good lands,

bufhels.

thirty to fifty

to

While

be frequently weeded,

it

progrefs.

As

it

rifes

grows

it

from

requires

and the earth carefully

thrown up about the root of the
its

management

fkilful

will yield in favourable feafons

plant,

to

facilitate

high, at the root of

it

Indian peafe are ufually {/lanted, which climb up
(talk like

crop.

the
its

a vine, fo that the lands yield a double

From

the (lem of maize large blades fpring,

which the planters

carefully gather,

and which, when

properly cured, the horfes or cattle will prefer before
the fined hay.

Thefe two

peafe, together with

articles,

maize, Indian

the Spanifli potatoes, are the

chief fubfiftence of their flaves, confiding chiefly of

negroes and a few Indians, and who,

men, women, and children, amounted
fixteen and twenty thoufand.

at this time,

to

between

U
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In the year 1724, four hundred and thu-ty-ninc
goods and manufadures of dif-

flaves, as alfo Britiih

amount of between

ferent kinds, to the

pounds

fixty thoufand

fterling,

fifty and
were imported into

In exchange for thefe Haves and

the province

com-

modities, eighteen thoufand barrels of rice, and about
fifty-two thoufand barrels of pitch, tar

and turpentine,

together with deer-fkins, furs, and raw

ported to England.

dies,

The

and

were ex-

and employed^ a number of

entirely in Britifh {hips,

hands.

filk,

This trade was carried on almofl:

Carolineans

alfo

feveral fmall fliips

traded to the

Weft

In-

and Hoops were employed

in carrying provifions, lumber, ftaves

and naval

ftores.

which they bartered

for fugar,

rum,

molaffes, coffee, cotton, and Spanifli gold and

filver..

to thefe iflands,

To New

New

York, and Pennfylvania,
they fent fome rice, hides, deer-fldns, tar and pitch,
which they exchanged for flour, fait fifh, fruit, beer,
and cyder.

All

England,

came Into the province
from the Weft Indies they commonly fent into Britain, to anfwer the demands againft them
and bills
gold and

filver that

;

of credit continued increafing and circulating,
the convenience of domeftic

commerce.

for

Forty thou-

fand pounds were iiTued during Nicolfon's govern-

ment, over and above former emifiions, by which
creafe the

produce arofe
per

cent.

quence of
in

in

one year from

This has

iftuing large

Carolina

:

for

purpofes

five to fix

hundred

never failed to be the confequantities of paper

whenever

mitted to increafe beyond
the

in-

exchange with Britain, and the price of

this

money

currency was per-

what was neceflary

of commerce,

it

funk

in

for

value, and

pro-
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proportionably increafed the nominal price of pro-

and of courfe (hould it by
any accident be diminiflied, the price would again
fall.
Befides this, when the imports happened to exand labour

vifions

;

ceed the exports, the great demand for

change

raifed

bills

of ex-

the price of them, and helped to in-

creafe the depreciation of the current

money of

the

province.

Among

other traders, at this time Othneal Beale The

commanded
failing

a

fliip

in the Carolina trade

from Charleftown

London,

to

and while

;

not

being

provided with a Mediterranean pafs, he was taken

by an Algerine rover, who determined
to Barbary,

and

for this

to carry

him

purpofe took the Englifli

on board, and manned Captain Beale's ihip
with Algerines, giving them orders to follow him to the

failors

Mediterranean

Soon

fea.

after, a

ftorm arifmg in

the night feparated the tv/o fhips, and Captain Beale

being the only perfon on board that underflood navigation, refolved to avail himfelf of the advantage,

and accordingly, inflead of
directly for
failors

England.

failing for Africa, fleered

Upon

his arrival the

were furprized, but not

Algerine

at all difpleafed

;

they

£ven confeifed to their ambaflador the kind uiagc
they had received

he

loft

;

upon which Captain Beale had

all

returned by agreement, together with thank*

This bold adventure likewife procured the captain the honour of an introdudion to
the King, who exprelTed a defire oF feeing him, and
for his humanity.

ordered
to

Lord

make him

Carteret,
a

then Secretary

handfome prefent on the

of

ftate,

occaiion.

This memorable anecdote being publiilied, ferved to
murk him for a man of addrefs and^ courage in
(^arolli'a.

ad-

Q,^^,taii>

Bealc.
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Carolina, where he afterwards took up his refidencc,

and

time arrived

in

was made

militia,

and died

at the

a

at

the chief

member

command

of the

of his majefly's council,

age of eighty-five, a rare indance of

longevity in that country.

In the year 1725, Governor Nicolfon having obmajefty, returned to Great
Britain, and the government devolved on Arthur
tained leave from his

Mr. Middleton,

Middleton, prefident of the council.

though of a referved and mercenary
a fenfible man, and by no means

liberally fpent ail his falary

fice

in

was

a

man

and perquifites of of-

promoting the public good, he was neither

much

among

diflinguiihed nor refpeded

Being

nifts.

difpofition,

qualified for go-

But having fucceeded

verning the province.

who
fo

ill

pofTeifed of a

ftudy was to improve

it,

the colo-

moderate fortune,

his chief

and he feemed to afpirc

after the character of a rich

man

in

private

life,

ra-

ther than that of a popular governor and generous

benefador.

As he had taken an adive

part

againft

the proprietary government, he was not infenfible of
the

advantages

now gained from

the

countenance

given them by the crown, and was equally careful to

promote

loyally to the

King

as the

freedom and

fafe-

ty of his fellow-fubjeds.

At

this

time the boundaries between the provinces

of Carolina and Florida were neither clearly marked nor
well underflood, as they had never been fettled by any
public agreement or treaty between England and Spain.

To prevent

negroes efcaping to the Spanifli territories,

and overawe the Indians under the Spaniih
tion, the Carolineans

had

built a fort
I

juridic-

on the forks of
the

SOUTH
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the river Alatamaha, and fupported a fmall garrifon Adifpute
in

This gave umbrao-e to the p-overnor of Auo-u- f^°"^/^^
ot it to the court of Madrid, ries bcr

it.

who complained

Itine,

reprefenting

an encroachment on the dominions tvcecnCa-

as

it

of Spain, and intended to feduce the Indians from their
allegiance to his Catholic Majefty.

fador at

London lodged

The

Spanilh ambaf-

the complaint before the court

of Britain, and demanded that orders be fent out to
Carolina immediately to demoliili that fort. To prevent any interruption of the good correfpondence then
fubfifting

between the two courts,

it

was agreed

to

fend orders to both governors in America to meet in

an amicable manner, and

between the

daries

to

Britifh

the refpeclive boun-

and Spanifh dominions

Accordingly foon

in that quarter.
cifco

fettle

Menandez, and

Don

after

Don

Fran-

Jofeph de Rabicro, cam.e

Charleftown, to hold a conference with the pre-

fident

and council of Carolina about

this matter.

At

Mr. INIiddleton fliewed thofe deputies,
was built within the bounds of the char-

their meeting,

that this fort
ter

granted to the Proprietors, and that the preten-

fions of Spain to fuch lands
lefs.

At

on the

were vain and ground-

the fame time he told them, that the fort

river

Alatamaha was erected

for defending

themfelves and their property againil the depredations of Indians living under the jurifdiclion of Spain.

Then he begged

to

know from them

proteding felons and debtors that
to them,

and

for

lied

from Carolina

encouraging negroes to leave their

mafters and take refuge
fubfifted

their reafons for

at

Auguftine, w^hile peace

between the two crowns

?

The

deputies re-

That the governor of Florida would deliver up
all felons and debtors; but had exprefs orders for
twenty years pad, to detain all flaves who Ihouid fly

plied.

R

r

ta

Florida.

;
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to Auguftine for liberty

and protedion.

Middlctofi

declared he looked on fuch injurious orders as a breach
iDf national

were

honour and

faith, efpeciaily as

negroes,

and lands, in CaThat the defign of
the King of Spain was not to injure private men,
having ordered compenfation to be made to the mareal property, fuch as houfes

The

rolina.

deputies anfwered.

kers of fuch ilaves in

and

religion enjoined

money
him to

;

but that his humanity

ilTue

fuch orders for the

fake of converting flaves ta the Chriflian faith.
fliort,

the conference

ended

In

to the fatisfadion of

neither party, and matters remained as they were

but foon

after, the Englifh fort, built

of wood, was

burned to the ground, and the fouthern frontiers of
Carolina were again left naked and defencelefs.

pHfah

the
o^n

^^ ^^^^ agreement, with refped to the limits of
two provinces had been concluded, the Indians in

-^^

Colonel

Palmer

^^^^^"^^ ^^^^^ Spain continued to harafs the Britifh fetr

the Spa- tlements: particularly the
niards.

^

Yamaffees, as ufual,penetra-^

j^g \^^q Carolina in fcalping parties, perfifted in killing

white men, and carrying off every negroe they could
catch. Though the owners of flaves had been allowed
from the Spanifh government a compenfation in money
for their lofles, yet few of them ever received it.

Colonel Palmer refolved to

make

reprifals

At length
on thofe

plunderers, fmce no adequate recompence could other-

wife be obtained.

For

this

purpofe he gathered toge-

ther a party of mihtia and friendly Indians, confiding
in all of about three hundred men, and entered Florida,
with a refolution of fpreading defolation throughout

the

province.

He

carried his

arms

as far as the

gates of Augufllne, and compelled the inhabitants to

tak^ rtpfuge in their

caftle.

Scarce a houfe or hut in
the
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deftroyed their

provifions in the fields, and drove off their cattle,

Some

hogs and horfes.

he made
Florida

In fhort, he

prifoners.

little

Indians he killed, and others
the people of

left

property, except what was proteded

the guns of their

fort,

and by

this

by

expedition con-

vinced the Spaniards of their weaknefs, and the bad
policy of encouraging Indians to moleil the fubjeds

of Britain.
could

He

prevent

(hewed them
the

thai

the Carolineans

and

cultivation

fcttlement

of

whenever they pleafed, and render rhe
improvement of it impradicable, on any other than

their province

peaceable terms with their neighbours.

BuT

by

this

time the Spaniards were not the

only neighbours that created trouble to the Carolineans.

The French

fettled in Louifiana

vancing nearer them, and ufmg
drefs for gaining the interefl

favage nations.

They

all

and

were

their art

alfo

ad- ment

and ad-

affections of thefe

river, which was exopening and carrying on a correfpondence with the m.oft powerful nations around

cellently fituated for

the Britifh fcttlement.

The

Carolineans had good

reafon to be on their guard againft the influence of

tribes of

and

and enterprifmg neighbours.

Upper Creeks, whofe hunting

tended to their
largelfes

fort,

to

at a greater diftance

they fent

to bring
fifTippi

among them,

them over

lands ex-

The Che*
from them,

and yet by means of Creeks and other

whom

The

were foon win over by promifes

an alliance with them.

rokees indeed hved

^ ^^^

Louerecled a ftrong hold, called Fort *^*^2-

Alabama, high up on Mobile

thefe infmuating

Encroach-

they endeavoured alfo

to their intered.

The

being navigable a great way from

R

r

2

emiffaries,

river Mifits

mouth,
opened

In
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opened a communication with the Choclaws, Chikcfaws, and other nations refiding near

it.
So that the
French had many excellent opportunities of feducing Indians from their alliance with Britain.
The

employed Captain Tobias Fitch
George Chicken among the Cherokees, to keep thefe tribes iteady
and firm to the Britifh intereft. Thefe agents, however, during the whole time Mr. Middleton prefided over the colony, found no fmall difficulty in

prefident of Carolina

among

the Creeks, and Colonel

counteracting the influence of French policy, and

preventing their union and alliance with thefe enemies.

From

this period the

and French

Britifh

America became competitors

fettlers in

for pov/er and influence

over Indian nations, the one or the other of

were always expofed
them,

Now

in

whom

danger and trouble from

proportion to the fuccefs of their

rivals.

the Carolineans were farther from peace and

fafety than ever.

The French

tomahawks,

with

mufkets,

which means they
.

to

laid

fupplied thefe favages

and ammunition,

afide the

bow and

by

arrow,

and became more dangerous and formidable enemies than they had been in any former period.

During
rolina

fummer 1728, the weather in Cawas obferved to be uncommonly hot, by
the

which the face of the earth was
the

pools

of

(landing

beafts of the field
llrefs.

entirely parched,

water dried

were reduced

up,

and the

to the greatefl di-

After fuch a long and general drought the

inhabitants having ufually obferved hurricanes

tormadoes

to follow in

and
autumn, they began accord-

ingly to look out with fupcrfUtious dread for them,
as that feafon of the year approached.

Accordingly
a
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a dreadful hurricane happened

in the end of Auguft,
and occafioned an inundation, which overflowed the
town and the low lands, and did incredible damage to

A tern'^'^""^"'
cane.

the fortifications, houfes, wharfs, fliipping, and corn-

The

fields.

(Ireets

boats, boards,

of Charleflown were covered with

ffcaves,

and the inhabitants were obliged

to take refuge in the higher flories of their dwelling-

houfes. Twenty-three

iliips

were driven

a-fliore,

mod

of which were either greatly damaged, or daflied to

The Fox and Garland men of

pieces.

war, ftationed

there for the protection of trade, were the only fhips
that rode out the ftorm.
it

levelled

many thoufand

This hurricane, though
trees in the

maritime parts,

yet fo thick was the forefl, that it was fcarcely perceived an hundred miles from the fliore.
But as

fuch violent ftorms are probably occafioned by the
rarefaction of the air, with exceffive heat, they are

feldom of long duration, for having reflored the
quipoife
Ihifts,

in

atmofphere,

the

and the tempeil

The

e-

wind commonly

the

ceafes.

fame year an infeClious and

peflilential dif-

«

,

temper, commonly called the Yellow Fever, broke Yellow

out in town, and fwept off multitudes of the inhabitants,

both white and black.

pended

entirely

on the country

As

the

town de-

for frefh provifions,

the planters would fuiFer no perfon to carry fupphes
to

it,

for fear of catching the infection,

and bringing

The phyficians knew not how to
treat the uncommon diforder which was fo fuddenly
caught, and proved fo quickly fatal.
The calamity
it

to the country.

was

fo general, that

diitreflfed

neftly

few could grant

neighbours, however

defired.

So m.any

afTiftance to their

much needed and ear-

funerals happening every

day,

Fever,
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many

dayj while fo

white pcrfons

lay Tick,

fufficient

for burying the dead were fcarcely to be found

;

and

though they were often interred on the fame day they
died, fo quick was the putrefadion, fo ofFenfive

and

were the corpfes, that even the neareft refeemed averfe from the neceflfary duty.

infectious
lations

After
The Provincepur^

the
erown.

^^

all,

one memorable event

diftincjuifhed this

y^^^9 which was attended with m.any

An ad ot

quences to the province.

^^ Britain for eflabUfhing an

beneficial confe-

parliament paifed

agreement with feven

of the Proprietors for a furrender of
intereft,

the

their right

not only in the government,

The

and lands of the province, to the King.

foil

and

but alfo in

purchafe was made for feventeen thoulard five
hundred pounds flerling, to be paid before the end
of September 1729, free of all deductions; after
which payment, the province was to be vefted in the

crown of Great

Britain.

At the fame time

feven-eigbt

due from the coloto the Proprietors, amounting to fomewhat more

parts of the arrears of quit-rents,
nifts

than nine thoufand pounds
fed for the

crown

ilerling,

were

for five thoufand

;

cight parts of this vaft territory cofl

twenty-two thoufand
this

ad

five

alfo

purcha-

fo that

no more than

hundred pounds.

of parliament there

is

feven-

But, in

a claufe, referving to

John Lord Carteret the remaining eight fliare of the
property and arrears of quit-rents, which continues
to this day legally vefted in that family, only
fhare in

all

his

the government he furrendered to the crown.

The Proprietors who fold their (hares at this time, were
Henry Duke of Beaufort, William Lord Craven,
James

Bertie,

Mary Danfon,

Dodington Greville, Henry Bertie,
Elifabeth

More,

Sir

John Colleton,
John
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John Cotton, and Jofeph Blake, who before the furrender were pofTefled, either in their own right or
in truft, of feven eight parts of the government
and property of the province.

made

This furrender was

Edward Bertie, Samuel Horfey, Henry
Smith, and Alexis Clayton, in truft for the crown.
In confequence of the powers granted to his Majefty
by
tive

to

ad of parliament, he claims the prerogaof appointing Governors to both South and

this

North Carolina, and a council
regal governments in America.

The End
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As COMPILED EY Mi.

JOHN LOCKE..

OUR Sovereign Loud the King

having, out of his

royal grace and bounty, granted unto us the province

of CxiROLiNA, with

and

ail

the royalties, properties, juriidictions

privileges of a county palatine, as large

and ample

as the

county palatine of Durham, with other great privileges

for

;

the better fettlement of the government of the laid place, and
eftabliiliing the interell:

and without confufion
vince

may be made

which we

we may
and

live,

of the Lords Proprietors with equality,

and that the government of

•,

this

pro-

mod: agreeable to the monarchy under

and of which

avoid erevfting

this

province

is

and that

a part;

a numerous democracy

we

;

the

Lords

Proprietors of the province aforefaid^ have agreed to this

following form of government, to be perpetually eflabliflied
amongfi: us, unto which
fuccefTors, in the

L The
ind,

eldefl;

we do

oblige ourlelves, our heirs and

moft binding ways that can be devifed.
of the Lords Proprietors

upon the deceafe of the

fliall

be Palatine;

Palatine, the elded of the Icven

furviving proprietors fhall always fucceed him.

IL

There

the admirals,
juftices,

fhall

be feven other chief

chamberlains,

offices ere<fled,

chancellors,

high Rewards, and treafurers

;

conflables,

which

places

viz.

chief

(liall

be

enjoyed by none but the Lords Proprietors, to be afligned at
firif by lot ; and upon the vacancy of any one of the fevea
great offices

have

by death, or otherwife, the

his choice

Vol. L

of the

eldeft proprietor

ffialj

faid place.

S f
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III.

whole province

each county

Each

W

each precin6l

•,

figniory, barony,

twelve thouland acres

-,

O F

S

be divided into ccuniies

(hall

of eight

coniift

(hall

and four precin6ls
IV.

L A

figniories, eight baronies,

of fix colonies,

ihali confifl

and colony,

(hall

of

confif!:

the eight figniories being the (hare of

the eight proprietors, and the eight baronies of the nobility

both which

being each of them one

fliares,

fifth part

of the

whole, are to be perpetually annexed, the one to the proprietors, the other to the hereditary nobility, leaving the colonies,

being three

amongfl: the people

fifths,

;

that fo in fetting out,

and planting the lands, the balance of the government may
be preferved.

V.

At

any time before the year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and one, any of the Lords Proprietors
to rermqui(h, alienate,
proprietor(hip, and

all

and

difpofe,

to

fkall have,

power

any other perfon,

his

the figniories, powers, and intereff,

thereunto belonging, wholly and entirely together, and not
But, after the year one thoufand feven hundred',

otherwife.

who

thofe

alienate or

and

are then

Lords Proprietors

make over thdr

(hall

privileges th-ereunto belonging, or

any part thereof, to

any perfon whatfoever, otherwife than as
fhall all defcend

male,

it

fhall

all

on the next

;

xviii

§.

;

but

it

defcend on that Landgrave or Caflique of
is

defcended of the next heirs female of

and, for want of fuch heirs,

heir general

j

remaining feven proprietors

Landgrave

in

unto their heirs male, and, for want of heirs

Carolina, who
the Proprietor

not have power to

proprietorihip, with the figniories

it fiiall

deCcend

and, for want of fuch heirs, the
fhall,

upon the vacancy, chufe a

to fucceed the deceafed proprietor,

who

being cho-

fen by the majority of the feven furviving proprietors, he and
his heirs fiicceirively Ihdll

and

be proprietors, as fully to

all intents

purpofes as any of the reft.

VI.

That

flantly kept

;

the
if,

number of

eight proprietors

may be

con-

upon the vacancy of any proprietorfhip, the
(liall not chufe a Landgrave to be a

feven furviving proprietors

proprietor,
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proprietor, before the fecond biennial parliament after the va-

cancy

then the next biennial parliament but one afrer fuch
fliall have power to chufe any landgrave to be a

;

vacancy,

proprietor.

Whosoever

VII.

after the year

one thoiifand feven hun-

dred, either by inheritance or choice, fhall fucceed any proprietor in his proprietorfhip,

ing

prietor

whom

he fuccecds

name and arms of

the

VIII.

come

and

figniories thereunto

belong-

be obliged to take the name and arms of that pro-

Ihail

;

;

-which from thenceforth

his family

Whatsoever

and

Landgrave or

ronies annexed,

;

be

any way

CafTiqiie fhall

to be a proprietor, (hall take the figniories

the faid proprietorfhip

(liall

their poflerity.

annexed to

but his former dignity, with the ba-

devolve into the hands of the Lords

fliall

Proprietors.

IX.

There

fhall

be jufl

counties, and twice as

many

as

/hall be the hereditary nobility

of

many landgraves

cafliques,

Thefe

of the province, and by right

be members of parliament.

their dignity

as there are

and no more.

Each landgrave

have four baronies, and each cafUque two baronies,

fhall

reditarily

and unalterably annexed

to,

and

fettled

he-o

upon, the

faid dignity.

X.

The

iirfl

landgraves and cafTiques of the twelve

counties to be planted, fhall be nominated thus

;

of the twelve landgraves the Lords Proprietors

them

feparately for himfelf nominate

nated and chofen by the Palatine's court.
firft

caffiques,

is

fhall

and chufe one

remaining four landgraves of the firA twelve,

the twenty-four

that

fhall

;

firfi

to fay,

each of
anti

the

be nomi-

In like manner of

each proprietor for himfelf

fliall nominate and chufe two, and the remaining eight fliall
be nominated and chofen by the Palatine's court ; and when

the twelve

firfl

counties fhall be planted, the Lords Proprie-

manner nominate and chufe twelve
more landgraves, and twenty-four cafTiques, for the twelve
S f 2
next

tors

fliall

again in the fame

;
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next counties to be planted

number by

;

that

to fay,

is

two

thirds of

each

the fingle nomination of each proprietor for him-

and the remaining one-third by the joint election of the

Iclf,

Palatine's court, and fo proceed in the fame

whole province of Carolina be
ing to the proportions in thefe

fet

manner

till

the

out and planted, accord-

Fundamental Consti-

tutions,
XI.

Any

landgrave or cafTique

at

any time before the year

one thoufand feven hundred and one,
alienate,

or

Tell,

make

with the baronies thereunto belonging,
But, after the

^/ear

have power to

fhail

over, Co any other perfon, his dignity,
all

entirely together.

one thoufand feven hundred, no landgrave

or cafiique fhall have power to alienate,

make

fell,

over, or

let,

the hereditary baronies of his dignity, or any part there-

of,

therwife than as in

§.

xviii; but they

(hall all entirely,

with the dignity thereunto belonging, defccnd unto

male

;

and, for want of heirs male,

ed, to the next heir general
iliall

entirely

his

heirs"

and undivid-

and, for want of fuch heirs,

devolve into the hands of the Lords Proprietors.

XII.

may

;

all

That

the due

be always kept up

;

number of landgraves and caiTiques
if, upon the devolution of any land-

gravefliip or caiTiqueflVip, the Palatine's court

fliali

not

fettle

the devolved dignity, with the baronies thereunto annexed,

before the fecond biennial parliament after fuch devolution
the next biennial parliament but one after fuch devolution
Iiave

power

to

make any one landgrave or caflique

in

fliall

the rooni

of him, who, dying without heirs, his dignity and baronies
devolved.

XIII.

No

one perfon

(Iiall

have more than one dignity,

with the figniorles or baronies thereunto belonging.

whenfoever

it fliall

happen that any one,

prietor, landgrave, or cafiique,
nities

to keep Which of the
'^,all
'

fhall

defcend to him by inheritance

like bell

5

dignities,

;

who

is

But

already pro-

have any of thefe digit fliall

be

at his

choice

with the land annexed, he

bin (hall leave the other, with the lands an-

nexed.
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nexedj to be enjoyed by him, who, not being his heir apparent and certain fuccelTor to his prelent dignity,

next of

is

blood.

XIV. Whosoever, by the right of Inheritance, (liall
come to be landgrave or caffique, fliall take the name and
arms of

predecelTor in that dignit}-, to be from thence-

his

forth the

name and arms of

XV. Since

and the

unto annexed muff for ever

it fliall

and

their poUerity.

the dignity of proprietor, landgrave, or ca{^

lique, cannot be divided,

company

his family

that dignity

defcend on

;

flgniories or baronies there-

entirely defcend with,

all

\vhenfoever, for

tiie iilue

want of

and acmale,

heirs

female, the eldefl daughter and

be preferred, and in the inheritance of thole

her heirs

fliall

clignities,

and the

flgniories or baronies

annexed, there

fliall

be no co-heirs,

XVI. In every

figniory,

barony and manor, the

own name,

lord fhail have power, in his

there, for trying of air caufes both civil

where

refpe(fl-lve

to hold court-leet

and criminal; but

concern any perfon being no inhabitant,

it fliall

vafllil,

or ieet-man of the faid figniory, barony, or manor, he, upon

paying
fliall

down

of forty

to the

fliillings

Lords Proprietor's

ufe,

have an appeal from the figniory or barony-court to the

and from the manor-court

county-court,

to

the precinct^

court.

XVII.

Every manor

fliall

confifl

of not

lefs

than three

thoufand acres, and not above twelve thoufiuid acres. In one
entire piece
in

one

and colony; but any three thoufand acres or more

piece,

and the

manor, unlefs

it

be

pofl"eflion

of one man,

confl:ituted a

not be a

fliall

manor by the grant of the

Palatine's court.

XVIII.

The

lords of flgniories and baronies

power only of granting
'

eflates not

fliall

exceeding three

have

lives,

or

thirtv-
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two

thirty-one years, in

thirds of the faid figniories or baro-

and the remaining third

nies,

XIX. Any

lord of a

to any other perfon and
tirely together,

with

all

O F

S

ihall

be always demefiie.

manor may

alienate, fell, or difpofe,

his heirs for ever, his

belonging, fo far forth as any colony lands

any part thereof, either

manor,

all

en-

the privileges and leet-men thereunto

ia fee,

but no grant of

;

or for any longer term than

three lives, or one and twenty years^

be good

lliall

againfl:

the next heir.

XX. No

manor, for want of

amongfl: co-heirs

be divided

fliall

there be but one,

if

ftiall

defcend to the eldeft daughter and her heirs.

all entirely

there be

male,

ilTue

but the manor,

;

more manors than one,

the

have her choice, the fecond next, and
at the elded,

till

all

the

vileges \vhich belong to

fo on,

manors be taken up;

manors being

If

iirfl ihall

beginning again
that fo the pri-

Indivirible, the lands

may be

the m.anors, to which they are annexed,

and the manor not

daughter

eldefl:

lofe thofe privileges,

of

kept entire,

which, upon parcel-

ling out to feveral owners, mufl: necelTarily ceafe.

XXI. Every
have

all

lord of a manor, within his manor, Tnall

the powers,

jurifdi^lions,

landgrave or caffique hath

XXII. In every

men

(hall

to

figniory, barony,

Nor

Ihall

go off from

baron)',

XXIII.

which

all

All

a

the leet-

refpe<flive lords

of

or manor, without appeal from

any leet-man, or leet-woman, have liberty

the land of their particular lord, and live

where elfe, without
der hand and feal.

^nd

privileges,

and manor,

be under the jurifdiftion of the

the faid lignior)',

him.

and

in his baronies.

licence obtained

from

their faid lord,

the children of leet-meu

fliall

any
un-

be leet-men,

fo to all generations.

XXIV. No
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be capable of having"^ coart-ieet,

(hall

or leet-men, but a proprietor, landgrave, cailique, or lord of
a manor.

XXV. Whoever
man,

in the regiftry

voluntarily enter himfelf a leet-

(hall

of the county-court, Ihall be a leet-man.

XXVi. Whoever

lord of leet-men,

is

marriage of a leet-man or

leet-

acres of land for their Jives

;

woman

his,

fiiall,

upon the

give

rhem ten

they paying to him therefore

not more than one eighth part of

growth of the

of

and

the yearly produce

all

faid ten acres.

XXVII. No

landgrave or cafnque

be tried for any

fiiall

criminal caufe, in any but the chief juftice's court,' and that

by a jury of

his peers.

XXVIIL There

fhall

be eight fuprem.e courts.

The

called the Palatine's court, confifting of the palatine

other liven proprietors.

The

leven great officers, fnall

confifl:

and

to him.

fix counfellors

added

other feven courts of the other

each of them^ of

of the feveral colleges

afiiftants

out of the landgraves, cafiiques, or

by the

the

fhall

eldefi:

thcie latter

chamber

;

;

two out of the

four more of the

commons chamber,

members of parliament,

The

affiftants.

be chofen, two

Ions of proprietors,

Palatine's court; tv;o out of the landgraves,

landgraves chamber
fique's

a proprietor,

Under each of

feven courts, fhall be a college of twelve

twelve

firfl

and the

tv^^elve fiiall

by the

by the

calTiques,

cal^

be chofen by

out of fucli as have been, or are,
fiieriffs,

or jufrices of the county

court, or the younger fons of proprietors, or eldeft fons of

landgraves or caffiques
palatine's court, out

the

commons chamber

XXIX.

Out

5

the

two other

of the fame
is

fort

fiiall

be chofen by the

of perfons, out of which

to chufe.

of thefe colleges

fiiall

be chofen

at firfl,

by

the Palatine's court, fix counfellors, to be joined Avith each

propiietor in his couit; of wh'.ch

fix,

one

fiiall

be of

tlioie
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who were

chofen in any of the colleges by the Palatine's

court, out of the landgraves, cafliques, or eldeft fons of proprietors

;

who were

one out of thofe

chofen by the land-

who were chofen by
two out of thofe who were chofen by
cafliques chamber
commons chamber and one out of thofe who were cho-

graves chamber
the

;

and one out of thofe
^

the

;

fen by the Palatine's court, out of the proprietors younger

or

fons,

eldefl:

commons,

fons of landgraves, caffiques, or

qualified as aforefaid.

XXX. "When
thereby there

is

fnall

it

a vacancy, the

remove any counfellor

to

happen that any counfellor

that

grand council
is

any of the proprietors courts to
they take a

man of

is

maining vacant place,
filled

who

in

But

is

to

was

no counfel-

if

upon fuch remove

the lafl re-

;

any of the proprietor's courts,

up by the choice ef the grand council,

have power
ant,

up the vacancy 5 provided

to be filled up.

lor confent to be removed, or

be

removed out of

the fame degree and choice the other

whofe vacant place

of,

fill

have power

fhall

willing to be

and

dies,

remove out of any of the

colleges,

fhall

who
any

fhall
afTilt-

of the fame degree and choice that counfellor was

whofe vacant place he is to facceed. The grand
council alfo fhall have power to remove any afTiflant, that is

of,

into

willing, out of one college into another,

the fame degree and choice.
place in any college,

and out of the

who

is

faall

But the

be

f^.me degree

filled

remaining vacant

up by the fame choice,

of perfons the

No

dead or removed.

provided he be of

lad:

place

proprietors court above fix months.

fliall

No

afTiflant

was

of,

be vacant

in

any

place

fliall

be va-

cant in any college longer than the next felTion of parlia-

ment.

XXXI. No man,

being

a

member of

the grand council,

or of any of the feven colleges, fhall be turned out but. for
mifdem.eanour, of which the grand council fhall be judge

;

and the vacancy of the perfon fo put out fhall be filled, not
by the clc<5lion of the grand council, but by thofe who firfl
chofe him, and out of the fame degree he was of
j

^

who

is

ex-

Delled-

C A k O L
But

'pelled.

N

Jr
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not hereby to be underftood, that the grand

It is

power

council hath any

any one of the Lords

to turn out

Lords Proprietors having

l^roprietors or their deputies, the

in

themfelves an inherent original right,

XXXIL

At,l

parliament, in the feyeral

eIe(flions in the

chambers of the parliament, and

in the

grand council,

(hall

be paiTed by balloting.

XXXIIL The

Palatine's court

and feven proprietor?,

(liall

nothing

\vhereifi

confill of the Palatine

be afted without

fliall

the prefence and confent of the Palatine or his deputy,

fliall

to

have power to

make

ele<fl:ions

call

of

all

parliaments,

to

pardon

olfences,

officers in

alfo fnall

have

their order to the treafurer to difpofe of all public

treafure, excepting

them

all

the proprietor's difpofe,

and to nominate and appoint Port Towns; and

power by

and

This court

three others of the proprietors or their deputies.

dire^fted

money granted by

the parliament, and

fome particular public uJe

to

have a negative upon

all

afts, orders,

;

and

alfo

by

(liall

votes and judgments,

of the grand council and the parliament, except only as in
i.

and XII

VI.

and

;

Iball

Lords Proprietors, by

Lord the King,
thefe

the powers granted to the

all

except

in

from

Our Sovereign

inch things as are limited by

FuNDj.MENTAL Constitutions.

XXXIV. The
either in the
theft

have

their patent

Palatine himfelf,

army or

in

when he

in

perfon fhall be

any of the proprietors courts,

fhall

have the power of general, or of that proprietor, in

whoie court he

is

then prefent

be but

as

and the proprietor,

j

court the Palatine then prefides,

iliall

in

whofe

during his prefence there

one of the council.

XXXV. The

chancellor's court, confiding of one of the

proprietors, and his Ci\ counfellors,

who

dicdl

be called vice-

chancellors, (hall have the cuilody of the feal of the palatinate, under

which

all

charters of lands, or otherwife,

mi/Iions nnd grants of the Palatine's cotirt,

Vol..

L

T

c^

fiiall

pafs.

com-

And
it
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not be lawful to put the feal of the palatinate to any

(hall

which

^v^ting,

not figned by the Palatine or his deputy,

is

and three other proprietors or
alfo

WS

belong

all ftate

To

neighbour Indians.

To

their deputies.

court

this

matters, difpatches, and treaties with the

court alfo belong

this

the law, of liberty of confcience, and

all

all

invafions of

difturbances of the

public peace, upon pretence of religion, as alfo the licence of

The

printing.

twelve

belonging to

afliftants

this court fliall

be called recorders.

XXXVI. AVhatever
,

tinate,

fhall

be regiftered

under the

pafTes

in that

proprietor

feal

of the pala-

court, to

s

which

the matter therein contained belongs.

XXXVII. The

chancellor or his deputy fhall be always

fpeaker in parliament, and prefident of the grand council, and,
in his

and

his deputy's abfence,

XXXVIII.

The

one of

his vice-chancellors.

chief juftice's court, confifling of one of

who

the proprietors and his fix counfellors,
juflices
civil

of the bench, fhall judge

and criminal, except

jiirifdicfion

contrafts,

(hall

be tried

in thofe courts refpeftively.

fliall

affiilants

and

all

forts,

order and determine of

who
all

fhall

The

one of the

be called mar-

military affairs

ammunition,

by land,

artillery, garrifons,

and whatever belongs unto War.

afTiftants fhall

XL. In

this court.

conflable's court, confifling of

land-forces, arms,

&c.

The

of writings and

of this court fhall be called maflers.

XXXIX. The
fliall

regiflries

belong to the jurifdidlion of

proprietors and his fix counfellors,
fhals,

be called

fuch cafes as fhall be under the

government and regulation of the
twelve

fhall

appeals in cafes both

and cognizance of any other of the proprietor's

which

courts,

all

all

His twelve

be called lieutenant-generals.

time of acflual war, the conflable, whilfl he

is

In

the army, (hall be general of the army, and the fix counfellors,

or fuch of them as the Palatine's court fhall for that

time
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time or fervice appoint, (hall be the immediate great officers

under him, and the lieutenant-generals next to them.

The

XLI.

and

prietors,

admiral's court, confifling of one of the pro=
his fix counfellors, called confuls,

the care and infpedlion over

all ports,

rivers, fo far as the tide flows,

Carolina, and

ping of

maritime

affairs.

and

;

alfo

fhall

have

alfo all the public fliip-

ftores thereunto belonging,

This court

the court of admiralty

judges

and

fhall

moles, and navigable

fliall

and

all

have the power of

have power to conflitute

port-towns, to try cafes belonging to law-merchant,

in

as fhall be

The

mofl convenient for trade.

belonging to

this court, fliall

twelve

alTiilants,

be called proconfuls.

XLII. In time of a^lual war, the admiral, whilfl he is at
command in chief, and his fix counfellors, or fuch

fea, fliall

of them as the Palatine's court
appoint,

fliall

(liall

for that time

and

fervice

be the immediate great officers under him, and

the proconfuls next to them.

XLIII.

and
of

all

The

The

treafurer's court, conflfling

of a proprietor

his fix counfellors, called under-treafurers, (hall take care

matters that concern the public revenue and treafury.

twelve

affiflants fhall

XLIV. The

be called auditors.

high-fleward's court, confifling of a proprie-

tor and his fix counfellors, called comptrollers, fhall have the

care of

all

foreign and domefllc trade, manufaftures, public

buildings, work-houfes, high-ways, pafTages

by water above

the fiood of the tide, drains, fewers, and banks againfl inundations, bridges, pofl, carriers,

or infe^lion of the

common

air

fairs,

markets, corruption

or water, and

order to the public commerce and health

and furveylng of lands

;

and

places for towns to be built
icribing

;

alfo fetting out

on

all

things in

alfo fetting

in the precincSts,

and the pre-

and determining the figure and bignefs of the

towns, according to fuch models as the

faid court fiiall

contrary or differing from which models

Tt2

out

.and appointing

it fliall

faid

order;

not be lawfill
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ful for

any one

power

alfo

to

to build in

any town.

This court

(liall

bavc

make any

public building, or any

new

high-

or enlarge any old high-way,

-Avay,

whatfoeverj

as

making

jind bridges, for

make

to

alio

upon any man's

rivers navigable, or for draining fens,

or any ctiier public ufe.

The damage

owner of fuch

the

lands (on or through which any fuch public things

made)

fhall receive thereby,

made by
twelve

and

this court,

fhall

''

called vice-chamberlalns,

pedigrees, the regiftry of

and marriages,

or arifing from

have power to regulate

all

To

fports.

it

be

peaL

"

and

fhall

alfq

games

belonging to this

alTiflants,

,^

^

caufes belonging to, or under the jurifdi£ilon

any of the proprietors courts,
tried,

and

belong to convocate

fhall

it

twelve

courtj faall be called provo As.

XLVI. All

;

aH

cafes

all

fafhions, habits, badges,

this court alfo

The

and

legitimation,

concerning matrimony,

the grand council.

fliall

ceremonies, precedency, heraldr}^ re-

all

ception of public meflengers,
births, burials,

of,

The

be called fur-

chamberlala'? court, confifling of a proprie-

fiK counfellors,

his

be

be valued, and fadsfadlion

fhall

belonging to

have the care of

and

n-iall

fuch ways as the grand council fhall appoint.

aflifla-ats,

XLV. The
for

iand^

cuts, channels, banks, locks,

fliall

them

in

refpe(fl:ively

ultimately determined, without any farther ap•

^

'
^

.

The

XLVII.

tigate all fines,

proprietors courts fli^U have a

and fiiipcnd

all

executions
'

courts refpcvnively.

In

all

to mi-

caufes,

any of the other inferior

either before or after fentence, in

XL VIII.

power

in criminal

debates, hearings, or

'

tria(s,

in

any of the

proprietor's courts, the twelve a/Tifiants belonging to the faid

courts reipeflively, fhall have liberty to be prefent, but fhall

hot intefpofe, unlefs their opinions be required, nor have any
vote at dl

5

but their bufinds

fiaall

be,

by the direction of the

''

'
'

-

'

'

'
•

•

;

^

refpecli\e

CAROLINA.
jfefpeftlve courts, to

ted to tihem

either

aiiairs,

court

prepare fuch biifinefs as

as alfo to bear fuch offices,

;
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where the court

fiiall

be commit-

and diipatch fuch

kept or elfewhere, as the

is

fliall thialv fit.

XLIX. In
2ny three of

the proprietors courts, the proprietor, and

all

make

his counfellors, fhall

a

quorum

power of

xn the

provided

j

always, that, for the better difpatch of bufinefs,

it

fliali

be

fort

of

what

the Palatine's court, to direct

quorum of any

caufes fhall be heard and determined by a
three.

The

L.

grand council

fhall

confifl

of the Palatine and

feven proprietors, and the forty-two ccunlellors of the feveral
proprietors courts,
controverfies that

have power to determine any

fliall

arife

between any of the proprietors

about their refpedlive

courts,

members of

jurifdi(ftions,

or between the

the fame court, about their

manner and methods

make peace and war,

leagues, treaties, Sec.

of proceeding
"with

who
may

;"

to

any of the neighbour Indians

;

to iffue out their general

orders to the conAable's and admiral's courts, for the raifmg,
difpofing, or difoanding the forces,

The

LI.

propofed

grand council

in parliament.

parliament, but

propofed

in

council

which,

•,

after

prepare

fhall

Nor

by land or by

fhall

all

fea.

matters to be

any matter whatfoever be

what hath

firft

pafFed the

grand

having been read three feveral days in

the parhament, fhall by majority of votes be paffed or re=
je6led.

LII.

The

grand council

fliall

always be judges of

cau-

all

and appeals that concern the Palatine, or any of the Lords
Proprietors, or any counfellor of any proprietor's court, in

fes

any caufe, which otherwife fhould have been
court

in

which the

faid counfellor

is

tried

in the

judge himfelf.

LIII.

The
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LIII.

The

grand council, by
of

(hali difpofe

rer's court,

ail

their warrants to the treafu-

the

money

given by the parlia-

ment, and by them directed to any particular public

LIV.

The

quorum of

LV. The grand

council

every month, and as
or they

fit,

LVI.

the grand council

a proprietor or his deputy

whereof

(liall

The

much

(liall

meet the

Palatine, or any of the

make

firft

Tuefday

ia

think

fliall

be convocated by the chamberlain's court.

a

deputy,

feal, to

who

cept in confirming

Lords Proprietors,

be regiAer'd

fiiall

and purpofes as he himfeif

all intents

be thirteen,

(liall

be always one.

oftener as either they

have power under hand and
council, to

fliall

ufe.

fiiall

grand

have the fame power to

who

of parliament, as

a(5ls

in the

deputes him
in §.

*,

ex-

lxxvi, and

except alfo in nominating and chufmg landgraves and caf^
fique?, as in

§.

x.

All

deputations fhall ceafe and de»

faclj

termine at the end of four years, and at any time

fiiall

be

revocable at the pleafure of the deputator.

No

LVII.

deputy of any proprietor

whilft the deputator
proprietor,

dian

LIX.

in

any part of

whofe deputy he

LVIIL During
fiiall

is

have any power

The

deputy, and

eldefi

the minority of any proprietor, his guar->

of the Lords Proprietors,

Carolina,
if

no proprietor be
and

;

if

his deputy.

who

fiiall

be

of courfe be the Palatine's

fliall

In

Carolina,

his deputy out of the heirs apparent of

any fuch be there

except the

be a minor.

is,

have power to conilitute and appoint

perfonally in

if

fiiall

Carolina,

he

fiiall

chufe

any of the proprietors,

there be

no

heir apparent of

any of the Lords Proprietors above one and twenty years old
in

Carolina,

then he

fiiall

chufe for deputy any one of the

landgraves of the grand council
tation

under hand and

feal

;

and

till

he have by depu-

chofen any one of the foremen-

tioned heirs apparent or landgraves to be his deputy, the eldefi

CAROLINA.
man of
man

eft

lina,

want of

the landgraves, and, for

of the cailiques, "who

eldefl

of courfe be

(hall
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ftiall

a landgrave, the

be perfonally

in

Caro-

his deputy,

LX. Each proprietor's deputy fliall be always one of his
own fix counfellors refpeclively; aiid in cafe any of the proprietors hath not, in his abfence out of Carolina, a depucommiflioned under

ty,

man

of his court

fliall

his

LXI. In every county
a

and four

flieriff,

The

one.

have

;

and the

there

feal,

the

noble-

eldefl:

his deputy.

be a court, confilling of

(\^a\\

juflices of the county,

for every precinct

be an inhabifant of the county, and

flieriff ihall

at leafl: five

county

hand and

of courfe be

hundred acres of freehold within the

jufbices fiiall be inhabitants,

laid

and have each

hundred acres a-piece freehold wirhin the pre-

of them

five

dncl: for

which they

Thefe

ferve refpedlivcly.

five

be

(hall

chofen and ccmmiflioned from time to time by the Palatine's
court.

LXII. For any perfonal caufes exceeding the value of two
hundred pounds
nal caufe
to the

fterling,

either party,

;

Lords Proprietors

or in

title

of land, or

in

any crimi-

upon paying twenty pounds
ufe, fliall

fierilng

have liberty of appeal from

the county-court unto the refpeflive proprietor's court.

LXIII. In every precinfl there
of a fl:eward and four
tants,

jufl:ices

fliall

of the

be a court confifling

precincfl:,

being inhabi-

and having three hundred acres of freehold within the

faid precinfl,

who

fliall

judge

all

criminal caufes-, except for

treafon, murder, and any other offences punifliable with death,

knd except

all

criminal caufes of the nobility

alfo all civil caufes

exceeding
caufe
all

fliall

fifty

whatfoever

pounds

j

flerling,

and

and

fliall

judge
not

without appeal j but where the

exceed that value, or concern a

criminal caufes; there either party,

fterling to the

;

in all perfonal actions

Lords Proprietors

title

of land, and

upon paying

ufe,

fliall

in

five poun.ds

have liberty of

appeal to the county- court,

LXIV. No
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LXIV. No

W
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>

.

.

caiife fliall

be twice tried

.

anyone

in

court, up-

on any reafon or pretence whatfoever.

LXV. For

treafoh,

able with deaths there

murder, and

ail

other oiFences punifli-

ht a commiiiion, twice a year at

fliall

more members of the grand coun=
come as itinerant judges to the feve-'

lead, granted unto one or

or colleges,

cil

ral counties,

pounds

(liail

and with the

judge

to

aflizes

who
ali:

fuch caufes

to the

flerling

and four

(herifF
;

but,

juftices (hall

hold

npon paying of

fift^

Lords Proprietors

ufe, there fhali

be

liberty of appeal to the refpeflive proprietor's court.

LXVI. The grand

jury

at

and under

their

hands and

their oaths^

itinerant judges a prefentment

the feveral ailizes,

fliall,

upon
the

feals, deliver in to

bf fuch grievances, mifdemea-

nors, exigences', or defe(!ls, which they think neceflary for

the public

good of the county; which prefentments

by

(hall,

the itinerant judges, at the end of their circuit, be delivered
in to the

grand council

at their

next

fitting.

And

whatfoever

therein concerns the execution of laws already made; the

fe-

veral proprietors courts, in the matters belonging to each of

them

refpeftiveiy, fhall take cognizance of

order about

fliall

as

fliall

and give fuch

be referred to the feveral refpeclive courts to which

that matter belongs, and be
to the

it,

b^ effediual for the due execution of

But whatever concerns the making of any new

the laws.

law,

it,

by them prepared and brought

grand council.

LXVir. For

terms, there

fliall

be quarterly fuch a certain

inumber of days^ not exceeding one and twenty
time, as the feveral refpeftive courts

fliall

any one

at

appoint.

The

for the beginning of the term, in the precincfl-court,

the

firfl:

Monday

in

January, April, July, and O^Stober

the county-court, the
gufl,

firfl:

and November; and

Monday

iti

Monday

in

February, May,

in the proprietors courts,

time-

fliall

the

;

be
in

Au~
firfl

March, June, September, and December^

LXVIII. In

CAROLINA,
LXVIII. In the
affizes,

no man

man

precin6l-court no

iinder fifty acres of freehold.
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fliall

be a grand jury-man under three hun-

fliall

dred acres of freehold

and no man

;

fliall

be a petty jury-man

under tU'o hundred acres of freehold.
courts no

man

be a jury-man

In the county-court, or at the

In the proprietors

be a jUry-m.an under

fliall

five

hundred acres

of freehold.

LXIX. Every

jury

fliall

of twelve men; and

conflfl

fliall

not be necefHiry they fliould

fliall

be according to the confent of the majority.

LXX. It
Or reward
not farther

fliall

nor

;

oflp

be a bale and

fliall

all

vile

thing to plead for

money

any one (except he be a near kiniman,

than coufin-german to the party concerned) be

permitted to plead another man's caufe,
in

it

but the verdi*5l

agree,

before the judge

till,

open court, he hath taken an oath, that he doth not plead

money or reward, nor hath nor

for

nor

indire(fl:iy

will receive, nor directly

bargained with the party, whole caufe he

is

going to plead, for money or any other reward for pleading
his caufe.

LXXI. There

be a parliament,

fliall

coniifl:ing

of the

proprietors or their deputies, the landgraves and caffiques,

and one freeholder out of every precinct,

to

be chofen by the

They fliall fit
member one vote.

freeholders of the faid precin<ft refpecTtively.
Jill

together in one room, and have every

No man

LXXII.

who

hath

iefs

precinct for

than

which he

diufing the faid

hold within

fliall

five

be chofen a member of parliament,

hundred acres of freehold within the

is

member

chofen

;

nor

fliall

any have a vote in

that hath Iefs than fifty acres of free-

'the faid precin£l.

LXXIII.

A

Monday of

the

NE\v parliament fliall be aifembled the firA
month of November every fecond year, and
fliall meet and fit in the town they laft fat in, without any
fumraons, unlef^ by the Palatine's court they be fummoned to

Vol.

I.

U

u

meet
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meet

at

of a parliament

W

there

if

in thefe intervals,

it

be

in

be any occafioa

when

think

(hall

fit.

the opening of every parliament, the

be done,

fit;

have power to difTolve the faid

ihall

they fhall think

LXXIV. At
th'in^ that fiiall

power of

in the

forty days notice,

time and place as the faid court

at fuch

and the Palatine's court
parliament

fliall

(hall

them

the Palatine^s cacrt to afTemble

and

O F

S

fliall

be the reading of thefe

firfl

Fun-

damental Constitutions,

Palatine

proprietors, and the refl of the

prefent, fhali

Nor

fubfcribe.

parliament,

till

which the
members then

any perfon \vhatfoever

ftiall

he hath that

fit

or vote in the

Funda-

feflion fubfcribed thefe

mental Constitutions,

in a

book kept

and

for that pur-

pofe by the clerk of the parliament.

LXXV.

In order

biennial parhament,

to the

due

it fliall

ele<5i:ion

the refpective precin(5f s to meet the

ber every two years,

met

in, to

in the

fteward of

th;:

fit

the next

precin^

firfl

Tuefday

in

Septem-

fame town or place that they

chufe parliament-men

bers that are to

of members for the

be lawful for the freeholders of

;

November

fliall,

by

lafl

and there chufe thofe mem-*
following, unlefs the

fufficient notice

thirty days

before, appoint fome other place for their meeting, in order
to the eleftion.

LXXVI. No a^
force, unlefs
fefTion,

Lords

it

be

or order of parliament

ratified in

by the Palatine or

be of any

(liall

open parliament during the fame

his deputy,

Proprietors or their deputies;

and three more of the

and then not

to continue

longer in force but until the next biennial parliament,
in the

mean time

it

be

ratified

under the hands and

uiilefj

feals

of

the Palatine hirnfelf, and three more of the Lords Proprietor*
themlelves, and by their order publifbed at the next biennial
parliament.

LXXVIT. Any

proprietor or his deputy

may

enrer his

proteflation rgainfl any a^t of the parliament, before the Palatine

;
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Utine or his deputy's confcnt be given as aforefaid;

if he (hall
conceive the faid acl to be contrary to this eftabiifliment, or

any of thefe

Fundamental Constitutions

vernment.

And

in

feveral eftates (hail
latine

fuch cafe, after

retir-e

and proprietors

full

into four feveral

into

one

;

of the go-

and free debate, the

chambers; the Pa-

the landgraves into another

the caffiques into another; and thofe chofen by the precin£ts
into a fourth

and

:

fhall vote that the

and

thefe

if

the major part of any of the four efhtes

law

is

not agreeable to this eftabliihmenf,

Fundamental Constitutions

ment, then

fhall pafs

it

no

but be as

fartlier,

of the govern-

if

it

had never

been propofed.

The

LXX\'^II.

who

half of thofe

houfe that prefent

quorum of

the parliament

feflion

that

LXXIX. To

be one

The quorum of

of parliament.

each of the chambers of parliament

members of

H-iall

are members, and capable of lifting in the

fhall

be one half ©f the

chamber.

avoid multiplicity of laws, which by degrees

always change the right foundations of the original government,

of parliament whatfoever,

all adfs

pafTed or ena<fl:ed,
their enabling,

fkiall,

refpecfbively ceafe

and without any repeal become
af^5 of laws

in

whatfoever form

of an hundred years after

at the etid

and determine of themfelves,
null

and void,

as if

no fuch

had ever been made.

LXXX. Since multiplicity of comments, as well as of laws,
have great inconveniences, and ferve only to obfcure and perplex ; all manner of comments and expofitions on any part
of thefe Fundamental Constitutions, or any part
of the common or Aatut€ law of Carolina, are abfolutely
prohibited.

LXXXI. There
wherein

fnall

be a regiflry

fhall

be enrolled

gages, and other conveyances, u'hich

land within the faid precinff

in

every precinct,

deeds, leafes, judgment?, mort-

all

;

U

and
u 2

all

may concern any of

the

fuch conveyances net
{q_
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W

L A

fo entered or regiflered,

S

O

F

not be of force againR any

fliall

perfon nor party to the faid contra6t or conveyance.

LXXXII. No man
hath not

at leaft three

(hall be regifler of any precln(^, who
hundred acres of freehold within the

faid precln<fl.

LXXXIII. The freeholders of every precinct: {hall nomlmen; out of which three, the chief juftice's court

pate three

ihail chufe

and commiiiion one

dnO:, whiiit he

(hall

to

be regilter of the

LXXXIV. There

be a regiftry

fliall

in

every iigniory,

barony, and colony, wherein fhall be recorded
marriages and deaths, that

LXXXV. No man
fifty

LXXXVI,
Carolina,

fiiall

all

happen within the

the births,
rerpe<5live

and colonies.

figniories, baronies,

not above

faid pr^-

well behave himfeif.

fhall

be regifler of a colony, that hal,h

acres of freehold within the faid colony.

T-Hp time of every one's age,
be reckoned from the day

iTiall

that

is

born

that his birth

in
is

entered in rhe regiflry, and not before.

LXXXVII. No
tract

marriage

fliall

be lawful, whatever con-

and ceremony they have ufed,

tually

own

it

till

married, and he regifter

mother of each

LXXXVIII

it,

with the names of the father and

party,

No man

fl;iall

adminiAer to the goods, or

have right to them, or enter upon the
deceafed,

till

his death

LXXXIX. He

be regiflered

eftate

of aoy perfon

in the relpe<^ive rcgiilry.

that doth not enter In the refpedlive re-

giflry the birth or death
his

both the parties mu-

before the regifter of the place where they were

houfe or ground,

of any perfon that

fliall

pay to the

is

born or dies

faid rcgifler

one

in

flVilIing

CAROLINA.
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reckoning from the time of

each bkth or death refpeftively/ to the time of regiftering

XC. In

like

manner the

it.

marriages, and deaths of

births,

the Lords Proprietors, Landgraves, and Calfiques, fhall be
regiflered in the chamberlain's court.

XCI.

There

fhall

be

colony one conllable, to

in every

be chofen annually by the freeholders of the colony;
eftate (hall

and fuch fubordinate

faid colony,

affiftance as the county-court

eftablifhed

hi^

be above a hundred acres of freehold within the

by the

faid

("hall

officers

The

county-court.

fubordinate annual officers

fliall

appointed for his

find requifite, and fhall

be

be

eleflion of the

of

alfo in the freeholders

the colony.

XCII. All towns incorporate fhall be governed by ^.
Mayor, twelve Aldermen, and twenty-four of the commonThe faid common-council fhall be chofen by the
council.
prefent houfliolders of the faid town ; the aldermen fhall be
chofen out of the common-council ; and the mayor out of
the aldermen, by the Palatine's court,

It being of great confequence to the plantation,
Port-Towns fhould be built and preferved ; therefore,
whofoever fhall lade or unlade any commodity at any other
place but a Port-Town, fhall forfeit to the Lords Proprietors
for each tun fo laden or unladen, the fum of ten pounds IferXCIII.

that

ling

;

except only fuch goods as the Palatine's court fhall

ii~

cenfe to be laden or unladen elfewhere.

XCIV. The

firft

port-town upon every river

fiiall

be

in

a

colony, and be a port-to\yn for ever,

XCV. No man
Carolina,
that doth not
ly

fhall

be permitted to be a freeman of

or to have any eflate or habitation within

acknowledge

and folemnly

to be

a

GOD;

and that

God

is

it,

public-

wor (hipped.

XCVI. [As
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XCVI. [As
and dlflributed

ment
lic

the country comes to be fufficlently planted
into

fit

divifions,

belong to the parlia-

fhall

it

to take care for the building of churches,

maintenance of divines, to be employed

religion, according to the

and the pub-

in the

church of England

exercife o£

which being

;

the only true and orthodox, and the national religion of
the king's dominions,
it

is

fo alfo of

Carolina

all

and therefore

;

alone (hall be allowed to receive public maintenance, by

grant of parliament *

But

XCVII.
concerned
anity,

in

whofc

].

of that place,

fince the natives

who

be

will

our plantation, are utterly flrangers to Chrifli-

no

idolatry, ignorance, or miftake, gives us

to expel, or ufe

them

ill ;

and thofe

who remove from

right

other

parts to plant there, will unavoidably be of diiferent opinions

concerning m^atters of religion, the liberty whereof they will
expe(5l to have allowed them,

and

for us on this account to keep

be maintained

will not be reafonab'e

it

them out

amidll: the diverfity

;

that

civil

peace

may

of opinions, and our agree-

men may be

ment and

compa(5i:

obferved

the violation whereof, upon -what pretence foever,

;

with

all

duly and faithfully

cannot be without great offence to almighty God, and great
fcandal to the true religion, which

Jews,

Heathens,

Chriftian religion,

from
lelves

it,

and other

may

we

profefs

and

;

alfo that

from the purity of

diflenters

not be feared and kept at a diftance

but, by having an opportunity of acquainting them-

with the truth and reafonablenefs of

the peaceablenefs and inoffenfivenefs of

its

its

dodfrines,

profefTors,

and

may by

good uHige and perfuafion, and all thofe convincing methods
of gentlenefs and meeknefs fuitable to the rules and defign of
the gofpel, be
the truth

;

won

over to embrace and ucfeignedly receive

therefore any feven or

any religion,

fnall co:iHitute a

more perfons agreeing

they {hail give fome name, to diftinguiQi
* This aiticle was not drawn up by Mr.

it

Locke;

trom others.
but inf'^rtcd by fome

of the chief of the proprietors, B'^unCi his judgment; as Mr.
felf

informed one of

h':

in

church or profefTion, to which

iViends, to 'Aho-T>

he prefentcd

a

Locke him-

copy of thcie

ConOitutions.

XCVIII.

The

:
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fhall
all

which book

the

Iball

be written

in

members of

and

a book,

the faid church

be kept by the public regiiler

precinft where they refide.

XCIX. The

time of everyone's fubfcription and admit-

tance fnali be dated in the faid

book of reHgious record.

C. In the terms of comm.unlon of every church or profef^
fion, thefe following

fiiall

be three

•,

without which no agree-

ment or aflembly of men, upon pretence of

religion,

be

fliall

accounted a church or profeflion within thefe rules

2.

" That
" That

3.

" That

1.

there

is

GOD
it

GOD.

a

is

publicly to be

wor (hipped.

lawful and the duty of every man, being

is

thereunto called by thofe that govern, to bear witnefs
truth

and that every church or profeiTion

;

terms of communion,

fet

down

the external

they witnefs a truth as in the prefencc of
it

(hall,

to-

their

in

way whereby

GOD,

whether

be by laying hands on, or kiffing the Bible, as

in

the

church of England, or by holding up the hand, or any
other fenfible way."

CI.

No

perfon above feventeen years of age fhall have any

benefit or protection of the law, or be capable of any place

of profit or honour,
profeiTion,

having

one religious record

Clt.

No

who

his

is not a member of fome church or
name recorded in fome one, and but

at once.

perfon of any other church or profeiTion

fliall

dilluib or molefl: any religieus afTembly.

CIII.

No

perfon whatfoever fhall fpeak any thing in their

religious afTembly UTCverently or fediticuily

ment, or governors, or

of thQ govern-

ftate matters.

CIV.'

Ant
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CIV.

Any

W

L A

O

S

F

perfon fubfcribing the terms of

communion

the record of the faid church or profeilion, before the

and any

cin€l regifler,

profellion, fhall

members of

five

irl

pre--

the faid church or

be thereb}^ made a member of the

church

faid

or' profeflion.

CV. Any

perfon ftriking out his o^vn

gious record, or his

name being

name out of any

unto authorifed by each church or profeflion reipeclively,
ceafs to be a

CVi.

member of

No man

reli-

ftruck out by any officer therefliall

that church or profeiTion.

Ihall ufe

any reproachful,

reviling, or

abu-

five

language, againft the religion of any church or profel-

lion

;

that being the certain

way of

difturbing the peace, and

of hindering the converfion of any to the truth, by engaging

them

in

felTors

quarrels and animofities, to the hatred of the pro-

and that

brought to

of

which otherwife they might be

profeiTion,

affent to*

CVII. Since charity obliges us to wilh well to the fouls
all men, and religion ought to alter nothing in any man's

civil eilate

or right,

it

fhali

be lawful for

flavcs, as

well a?

and be of what church or profeflion any of them fhall think beft, and therefore be as ful=
But yet no (lave fhall hereby
ly members as any freeman.
others, to enter themfelves,

be exempted from that
him, but be in
tion he

was

all

civil

dominion

his mafter

other things in the fame

fl:ate

hath over

and condi-

in before.

CVIII. Assemblies, upon what pretence foever of

religi-

on, not obferving and performing the abovefiid rules,

fliall

not be efleemed as churches, but unlawful meetings^ and be
puniftied as other riots.

CIX.

No

perfon whatfoever

fecute another for

way

(liall

his fpecuiatlve

difturb,

molell:,

opinions in religion,

or peror hii

of worfhip*

ex. Every
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fhall

have abfolute

authority over his negro ilaves, of

what opinion

or religion foever.

No

CXI.
fhall

be

whether

cauie,

tried in

or criminal, of any freeman,

civil

any court of judicature, without a jury of

his

peers.

CXII.

No

perfon whatfoever

Carolina by

in

natives, or

purchafe or

hold or claim any land

fliall

or other wife, from the

gift,

any other whatfoever

;

but merely from and un-

der the Lords Proprietors; upon pain of forfeiture of
eflate,

all his

moveable or immoveable, and perpetual banifliment.

CXIII.

Whosoever

lina, upon what
from and

title

(liall

poITefs

any freehold

or grant foever,

fliall,

in

Caro-

at the farthefi,

one thoufand

nine, pay yearly unto the

fix hundred and eightyLords Proprietors for each acre of

land, Englidi meafure, as

much

after the year

fine filver is

is

at this prefent

one Englifh penny, or the value thereof, to be as a chief

in

rent and
heirs

and

acknowledgment

Palatine's court,

by

to the

for ever.

fuccefi^crs,

And

their officers at

Lords Proprietors,
it

fliall

their

be lawful for the

any time, to take a

new

furvey of any man's land, not to out him of any part of his
pofi^eflion,

he

but that by fuch a furvey the

pofTefieth

may be known, and

juft:

number of

the rent thereupon due

acres

may

be paid by him.

CXIV. All
and precious
one half of

all

wholly belong

if

pearl-fifiiing,

whale-fifhing,

by whomloever found,

revenues and profits belonging to the Lords

(bail

ihall

be divided into ten parts, where-

have three, and each proprietor one

the Palatine fhall govern by a deputy, his deputy

Vol. L

and
iiiall

Lords Proprietors.

common

of the Palatine
but

with

arabergieufs,

to the

CXV. All
Proprietors ia

wrecks, mines, minerals, quarries of gems,

flones,

X

x

;

fliall

have
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have one of thofe three tenth?, and the Palatme the other

two

tenths.

CXVI. All

inhabitants and freemen of

feventeen years of age, and under fixty,

Cap.olina above
be bound to

ihall

bear arms, and ferve as foldiers whenever the grand council
fiiall

find

it

necefTary.

A TRUE

CXVII.

stitutions

fiiall

copy of thefe

be kept

in a

Fundamental Conbook by

great

the regifter of

every preclni5>, to be fubfcribed before the faid regifter.
{hall

Nor

any perfon, of what condition or degree foever, above

Carowho hath

feventeen years old, have any eftate or pofTeiTion in

lina, or protedlion or

benefit of the

law there,

not before a precin6l regifter fubfcribed thefe

tal Constitutions
"

form

in this

I

A. B. do promife

"

our fovereign lord king
heirs

the Palatine and

**

their heirs

*'

will defend them,

^'

to bear faith

and fucceflbrs

''
<«

;

and true allegiacce

Charles

to

the Second, his

and will be true and

faithful to

Lords Proprietors of Carolina,

and fucceflbrs

cording to

Fundamen-

:

j

my utmoft power

and with

arid maintain

this eflablirament in

the

government ac-

thefe

Fund amen-

in this

form, before

" tal Constitutions."
CXVIII.

Whatsoever

alien

fliall,

any precindl regiAer, fubfcribe thefe

stitutions,

CXIX. In
mittance into

fliair

be thereby naturalized.

the fame

any

Fundamental Con-

manner

office,

fhall every perfon,

fubfcribe

thefe

at

his ad-

Fundamental

Constitutions.

CXX. These Fundamental Constitutions,

in

hundred and twenty, and every part thereof, fhall
remain
and
be
the facred and unalterable form and rule of
government of Carolina for ever. Witnefs our hands and

number

feals,

a

the

firfl

dav of March, 1669.

/
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PRECEDENCY.

OF

Lords Proprietors; the

eldefl in age firft,

and

fo in order.

The

n.
in

age

eldeft fons

and

firfl,

The

in.

of the Lords Proprietors

The

cafliques of the

been longeft of

The

V.

the:

feven

The

and

iirft,

firft,

and

fo in order.

and

commoners of the grand

of the grand council

VI.

firfl,

grand council; he that hath

grand council

been longeft of the grand council

and

the eldeil

landgraves of the grand council; he that hath

been longeil of the grand council
IV.

;

fo in order.

;

fo in order.

council that have

he that hath been longeft

fo in order.

younger fons of proprietors

;

the eldefl

firfl,

fo in order.

The

VII.

landgraves

;

the eldefl in age

and

firfl,

fp in

order.

VIII.

The

feven commoners, "who, next to thofe before-

mentioned, have been longeft of the grand council
iiath

been longeft of the grand council

IX.

X.

The

The

iirfl:,

caffiques; the eldeft in age Hrfl,

feven remaining

commoners of

and

;

he that

fo in order.

and

fo in order.

the grand council;

he that hath been longeft of the grand council

firft,

and

fo in

order.

XI.

The

The

male

reft ftiall

line

of the proprietors.

be determined by the chamberlain's conr^

